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1 Introduction 

 

1.1 The object of this study 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

After the death of the Gupta ruler Skandagupta around AD 468 his suc-

cessors were unable to stop the decline of the great Gupta-Empire, which ex-

tended by the middle of the 5th century from the Indus in the west to the Ganges-

Delta in the east and from Kashmir in the north to the Vindhya-Mountains in the 

south. Internal struggles and affairs had led to instability in the vast realm. Be-

yond that, the Hūṇas (also known as “White Huns”) attacked from the north-west 

and, although finally driven out of India (between 530 and 532 AD), fifty years 

of war resulted in a collapse of the Empire and North India was split into several 

feudatory states. With the demise of the Guptas, the Maukharis, who had defeat-

ed the Hūṇas, became the ruling dynasty in central North India with their capital 

in Kanauj. They succeeded bringing back stability and cultural bloom to the re-

“He sat down and the sages, great ascetics, spoke to him: 

‘Oh virtuous one, like once those dwelling in the Naimiṣa forest 

were told on the occasion of Brahmasattra, you told us the story of 

the Bhāratas and the great Purāṇa. Therefore you appear to us like 

the son of Satyavatī himself. You know the great purpose of sacred 

works, you are devoted to the eternal Dharma and you always hon-

our the Brahmins, therefore please comply with our request: We 

want to hear from you about the birth of the wise Kārttikeya, a story 

resembling the Mahābhārata and surpassing the Purāṇa.’” 

Skandapurāṇa 1.8-11 
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gion until the beginning of the seventh century. After King Grahavarman’s death 

in battle against the kingdoms of Mālava and Gauḍa, his western ally and broth-

er-in-law Rājyavardhana, king of Thanesar, avenged him by killing the Mālava 

king Devagupta, only to be murdered afterwards on command of the king of 

Gauḍa, named Śaśaṇka. Then Rājyavardhana’s younger brother Harṣa (or 

Harṣavardhana), 15 years old, became the new king of Thanesar in AD 605. He 

swore revenge, successfully drove back Śaśāṇka, and made Kanauj the capital of 

his new empire, which at its heyday covered the whole of North India and lasted 

until Harṣa’s death in AD 647.1 

Until the fall of the Guptas, Vaiṣṇavism was the predominant religion in 

this area and its symbols were identical with those of the ruling dynasty. But 

with the end of the empire the old faith had become compromised. Nearly all 

subsequent rulers turned to Śaivism. This period of pervasive political and reli-

gious change, around the late reign of the Maukharis at the end of the sixth cen-

tury and the rule of Harṣa in the first half of the seventh century is the assumed 

time of composition of the Skandapurāṇa, the object of this study. Like all texts 

belonging to the Purāṇic corpus, the Skandapurāṇa is guided by a claim of ency-

clopaedic completeness, which was already raised in the famous Indian epic 

Mahābhārata,2 a text that generally set the standard for this genre. First and 

foremost, the Skandapurāṇa tells the story of the birth and deeds of Skanda 

(Kārttikeya), the mighty general of the army of the gods.3 But all the cosmogonic 

                                                           
1 This extremely concise presentation of the historical events shall only give an idea of the politi-
cal situation in North India at the middle of the first millennium. For a much more detailed ac-
count see Bakker 2014, especially pp. 25-130, and Kulke/Rothermund 2010, pp 121-123 and 
139-142. 
2 MBh 1.56.33 dharme cārthe ca kāme ca mokṣe ca bharatarṣabha | yad ihāsti tad anyatra yan 
nehāsti na tat kva cit || 
3Skanda/Kārttikeya is frequently referred to as the Hindu god of war. While this predicate is not 
wholly out of place in the Western world of thought, this term can be misleading, because Skan-
da’s role in Hindu mythology is much different from most European concepts of war gods. An-
cient divinities like Ares, Mars or Odin – to note only some prominent ones – often represent war 
itself. Skanda, on the other hand, does not symbolise war. Actually, the term god of war (in San-
skrit saṃgrāmadeva) is not applied to Skanda at all. Moreover there is a whole range of other 
divinities in Hinduism who bear the characteristics of war gods. In fact, Skanda gains his desig-
nation from his office as commander of the army of the gods. He is the mahāsena (“one who has 
a great army”) or senāpati (“master of the army”) and as such he is more a symbol of power and 
leadership (which of course often counts for war gods of other cultures) than of slaughter and 
destruction. For religious life Skanda’s significance was rather circumstantial in North India. At 
a certain time he might have been a prestigious deity for the Kṣatriyas, the warrior caste, but 
always subordinated to Śiva, who was worshipped also through his son Skanda. Only in South 
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stories and myths around this main theme are characterised by deep devotion to 

Śiva as the supreme deity and to his spouse Pārvatī. 

The exact location of this text’s composition cannot be stated with cer-

tainty. A lot speaks for Vārāṇasī, as pointed out in SP IIA4, but there is also the 

idea that the very first version, a kind of core text, was written in Thanesar.5 

However, what is undeniable is the Śivaite character of the Skandapurāṇa. Be-

cause the text contains numerous references to the origin-story of the Pāśupatas 

(SP 110-138) and their doctrines, especially to Pāśupata yoga (SP 174-183), the 

prevailing opinion is that the text was conceived and composed in circles of 

scholars belonging to this Śivaite sect.6 In later texts, especially early Dharmani-

bandhas, quotations from the Skandapurāṇa testify to the authoritativeness of the 

text before the thirteenth century. After this point the original Skandapurāṇa ap-

peared to have gone missing. 

While this and much more is quite certain about the Skandapurāṇa, thanks 

to those scholars who have explored, translated, edited and analysed a great deal 

of this text up to this point, the eponymous core myth of this Purāṇa has only 

been investigated to a minor degree. This is not least due to the fact that Skanda 

as god of the Hindu pantheon only plays a comparatively minor role. Also in the 

Skandapurāṇa the Skanda narrative is not found in a prominent place but rather 

in the later part of the text and is not dwelled upon in an outstanding manner. 

                                                                                                                                                                     
India or more specifically in Tamil-speaking areas (particularly today’s Tamil Nadu) Skanda 
became a god of highest importance and devotion. The North Indian concept of the war god 
Skanda mixed with local Tamil cults around the god Murukaṉ or Murugan. This conflation took 
its final shape between the 7th and 8th century AD. Cf. also Zvelebil 1991, especially p. 73.   
4 Cf. SP IIA, p. 52, footnote 174. There is not much hard evidence for this assumption. But the 
mere fact that Vārāṇasī was the intellectual and religious centre of the region by the time of com-
position of the Skandapurāṇa makes this city the most likely place of composition.   
5 Basically, there are three proposed time-frames for the composition of the text. Yokochi dates 
the text between AD 550 and 650, based on her study of the Kauśikī-cycle in the Skandapurāṇa 
(Yokochi 2004, pp. 25f.). Bakker generally agrees with Yokochi but tries to narrow down the 
time of composition to AD 570 to 620 (Bakker 2014, p. 137). While Bakker assumes that the 
work on the Skandapurāṇa began under the reign of the Maukhari kings Śarvavarman or Avanti-
varman, Martine Kropman argues in her recent article The consecration of Kumāra, that the 
composition of a “core Skandapurāṇa” started not before the reign of King Harṣa. She under-
stands the narrative of Skanda’s consecration and the killing of Tāraka as a mythological allegory 
on Harṣa’s ascension to kinghood and his fight against the Gauḍa king Śaśaṇka. For this reason, 
she believes that the text was written for the occasion of Harṣa’s coronation in Thanesar and was 
afterwards further elaborated. Kropman therefore gives the first half of the seventh century as a 
probable time-frame (Kropman forthcoming, pp. 45f.).   
6 For further information on the Pāśupata-sect see SP I, p. 4 and especially Bisschop 2006, 
pp. 38ff. 
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The question of why the text was named after this secondary deity would be in-

deed quite understandable. What is undeniable, on the other hand, is the text-

historical significance of the Skanda account in the Skandapurāṇa when we at-

tempt to track the evolution of the work. Since the story about Skanda is – at 

least formally – elevated to the core topic of this Purāṇa, it must be consequently 

assumed that this narrative was already part of the oldest version of the text.  

Against this background, one feature of the Skanda account in the 

Skandapurāṇa is of particular interest. That is its relation to the different Skanda 

accounts in the epics, especially in the Mahābhārata. In his comprehensive study 

about the development and transformation of the Skanda cult from Vedic to post-

epic times, Richard Mann has already pointed out that the Skanda story in the 

Skandapurāṇa, in contrast to other post-epic texts, can be considered “as some-

thing of an intermediary text between the epic accounts of Skanda and the later 

Purāṇic accounts”7. Indeed, beside the contextual parallels, there is also a lengthy 

textual parallel to the Mahābhārata account which even more heavily under-

scores the special connection. 

The detailed study and analysis of the Skanda story in the Skandapurāṇa 

is one aim of this work.  Hereby it shall be determined to what extent the com-

posers of the text drew their material from the epic accounts and what parts of 

the text was their own creation. How and why did they utilise the different ver-

sions, and what was their motivation to modify them and mingle the epic ideas 

with their own? Is it even conceivable that the composers committed some kind 

of plagiarism? Admittedly this modern, Western concept is generally dismissed 

for the critical appraisal of Indian Epic and Purāṇic literature, but in search for 

an explanation for the present case I decided not to discard a possibly convincing 

approach out of mere principle. Moreover, plagiarism was definitely known 

among Sanskrit poets and scholars in the late first millennium and was taken se-

riously enough to lead them to try to establish rules about what was permitted as 

borrowing and what was illegitimate theft.8  

However, another focus of this study will lie on an examination of the in-

ner coherence of the Skanda-story in the Skandapurāṇa. The myth is actually told 
                                                           
7 Mann 2012, p. 195. 
8 Granoff 2009, p. 135 f.  
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in two different passages (adhyāya 72 and adhyāya 163-165) with 90 adhyāyas 

in between revolving around other Śaiva myths. Beside the acknowledgement of 

certain inconsistencies between the two parts, scholars so far have not seriously 

tried to conclusively answer the question of whether the two parts originally 

formed a literary whole or have always been independent accounts.9 I will argue 

for the latter interpretation and will hold the opinion that adhyāyas 163-165 pre-

date adhyāya 72. 

Last but not least this work contains a critical edition of the adhyāyas 

163-165 based on the only three manuscripts in which the text is preserved and 

an earlier but not critical edition of the text. The edition is preceded by an Eng-

lish synopsis of the text and complemented by an appendix of annotations. 

 

 

1.2 The “original” Skandapurāṇa 

 

The Skandapurāṇa (SkP) eminently stands out among the other Purāṇas.10 

It is generally considered the most comprehensive one. The reason for this, how-

ever, is that since its first formation (ca. 6th century) up to the 17th century, new 

text material emerged on a large scale that was attributed to the Skandapurāṇa 

(so-called khaṇḍas of the Skandapurāṇa). This practice – subsuming new texts 

under the titles of old, respected works - was used to give authority to the new 

texts. It was not customary to give any indication of authorship, whereas reliance 

                                                           
9 Just recently Martine Kropman expressed in her above mentioned article her belief that the two 
passages used to be one account which was split due to the interpolation of the Andhaka cycle. 
See Kropmann 2017, pp. 31.   
10 I am referring here to the eighteen so-called Mahāpurāṇas (“Great Purāṇas”), which are con-
sidered to be the most important ones. In fact there are hundreds if not thousands of texts which 
are referred to as Purāṇas and the principles on which a text is classified as Mahāpurāṇa are not 
conclusively established. Not least, this might be the reason why available lists of Mahāpurāṇas 
slightly differ from one another. What can be stated is, that the Mahāpurāṇas reflect an earlier 
date of composition than the so-called Upapurāṇas (“Lesser Purāṇas”), of which there are also 
eighteen. Generally it can be stated that the Purāṇas are a body of Hundu religious texts that have 
been transmitted mostly in manuscript form (later also in printed form) from the early centuries 
of the Common Era until the present day. They convey theology by narrating myths of prominent 
gods. A wide range of topics is incorporated into the texts, including themes of cosmogony, his-
tory, tradition, lifestyle and philosophy. But still, defining the genre Purāṇa is a difficult task. 
Some Purāṇas themselves refer to the so-called pañcalakṣaṇa (‘five characteristics’) as principle. 
For further information cf. Bailey 2010, pp. 127ff. 
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on age-old traditions was of great importance in this literary genre. For today’s 

research, the Skandapurāṇa (SkP) in this sense is an extensive collection of very 

heterogeneous texts that came into existence from the second half of the 12th cen-

tury onwards.11 

At the beginning of the 20th century the Bengal Paṇḍit Haraprasad Shastri 

pointed out the existence and significance of a text previously little-known 

among modern scholars. Although quite extensive, it featured a much more ho-

mogeneous style than all other texts designated as Skandapurāṇa. It is preserved 

in palm-leaf manuscripts, the oldest of which dates to the year 810 A.D.12 There-

fore, presumably, not more than 200 to 300 years lie in between the composition 

of this oldest extant manuscript named Skandapurāṇa and the urtext 

Skandapurāṇa, which was possibly only handed down orally at the beginning. 

Thus, a new starting point was found to draw closer to the "original 

Skandapurāṇa". In research this text is called "early Skandapurāṇa" (or even 

more enthusiastically "original Skandapurāṇa") with the abbreviation SP to avoid 

confusion with the larger and stylistically heterogeneous Skandapurāṇa (SkP) 

described above.13 

In 1988 Kṛṣṇaprasāda Bhaṭṭarāī published the editio princeps of the early 

Skandapurāṇa but without claiming it was a critical edition. The production of a 

critical edition of the entire Skandapurāṇa is a long-term project, which was ini-

tiated in 1990 by Prof. Dr. Hans Bakker at the University of Groningen. The lo-

cal base for the Skandapurāṇa Project has changed to Leiden University, and 

four volumes of the edition have been published to date. 14  Furthermore Peter 

Bisschop published a study about Śaiva topography in the Skandapurāṇa together 

with the critical edition of adhyāya 16715 and Hans Bakker traces in his study 

The World of the Skandapurāṇa the political and cultural history of North India 

at the time of the evolution of the text.16 As already shown in the volumes of the 

Skandapurāṇa published so far, the critical edition is prepared on the basis of 

                                                           
11 Bakker 2004 
12 SP Volume I 
13 SP Volume I 
14 These are SP I, SP IIa, SP IIb, SP III. SP IV will be published, as far as I know, by the end of 
2017. These five volumes will altogether comprise Adhyāyas 1 to 95 of the SP. 
15 Bisschop 2006. 
16 Bakker 2012. 
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three manuscript recensions.17 Of these the Nepalese recension (S) is the oldest 

and consists of four palm-leaf manuscripts written in an early Nepalese ‘Liccha-

vi’ script. S1 is the above-mentioned oldest manuscript dated 810 A.D.18 S2 is 

probably slightly younger, while S3 and S4 probably date to no later than 1000 

A.D. In fact, S3 and S4 must originally have formed the same codex, but they are 

differentiated mainly because they are preserved in different libraries.19  Besides 

the Nepalese recension two other recensions exist, which are of much younger 

origin but basically display the same text as the Nepalese manuscripts: The so-

called Revākhaṇḍa and Ambikākhaṇḍa. The older Revākhaṇḍa recension (R) is 

constituted by only one manuscript copied in 1682 A.D. and written in an early 

Bengali script. Although sometimes a challenge for the reader it is less corrupted 

than the Ambikākhaṇḍa and a valuable source for the editors in passages where 

all Nepalese manuscripts are lacking. The Ambikākhaṇḍa recension (A) is pre-

served in seven manuscripts which go back to one hyparchetype.20 They are all 

much younger than R, probably most of them copied in the 19th century in Ben-

gali script. As already mentioned they also feature noticeably more corruptions 

than R. However, as established mainly by Bisschop but also supported by con-

tributions of other scholars, there must have been a common predecessor for R 

and A which at least existed before 1100 A.D. (This assumed common archetype 

is labelled SPRA by Bisschop).21 

Apart from a number of minor variants, omissions, and additions, the 

three recensions transmit the same text, but only until the end of adhyāya 162. 

After this chapter the R and A versions differentiate significantly from the S re-

cension. Although loosely sharing some of the most important myths and mo-

                                                           
17 Only a brief account of the manuscript situation is given here. For a detailed description of the 
different recensions and the individual manuscripts, see SP I, pp.31-38 and 41-45. 
18 The manuscript is actually dated 234, which is probably the era of Mānadeva saṃvat, equiva-
lent to AD 810. Cf. Adriaensen/Bakker/Isaacson 1994, p. 326. 
19 For further description see SP I, pp. 32ff.  
20 As outlined below, the R and A recensions are not included in the edition in this book, there-
fore the exact relation between the A-manuscripts does not play a significant role for this thesis. 
For more details, see Bisschop 2006, p. 4 n. 5. And SP IIA, pp. 10 ff. 
21 Cf. Bisschop 2006, pp. 51 ff. The main evidence for this assumption is a quotation of three 
verses from R and A (SPRA 4.5-7) in the Kṛtyakalpataru of Lakṣmīdhara that do not have paral-
lels in the S-manuscripts. The evolution and transmission of the text and, associated with this, the 
relation between the existent manuscripts are some of the main objects of the current 
Skandapurāṇa research. For further reading, see also Bisschop 2002 and beyond that the articles 
of Törzsök, Harimoto, Bisschop and Yokochi in Bakker (ed.) 2004.  
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tives, the text in R and A is a completely distinct narrative and generally more 

extensive. This extreme divergence of R and A from S after adhyāya 162 is one 

of the great riddles in the history of transmission of the Skandapurāṇa. The sim-

plest explanation would be that the scribes of SPRA had an incomplete version of 

the original text only preserved up to adhyāya 162 and that they then added what 

they thought was lost. But this idea is opposed by the fact that, although the vast 

majority of the text after adhyāya 162 is a composition of its own, textual paral-

lels to S indeed exist.22 Moreover, in the anukramaṇikā of the Skandapurāṇa 

(adhyāya 2), a sort of table of content for the Purāṇa, references are listed to sto-

ries which do not have a counterpart in S but do in R and A.23 

Whatever the reasons for the divergence between the recensions may be, 

an adequate procedure is needed for the preparation of a critical edition of SP 

163 onwards. In his edition of SP 167 Bisschop decided to prepare two versions, 

the first one based only on the S-manuscripts (SPS) to approach the earli-

est/original version of the text, and the second one based on the R and A recen-

sions (SPRA) in an attempt to restore the archetype of R and A. Since my edition 

comprises adhyāyas 163-165, the birth and consecration of Skanda and the kill-

ing of the demon Tāraka, I decided to follow Bisschop’s method in that I edited 

the S-manuscripts separately. But in contrast to Bisschop I refrained from pre-

paring an edition of R and A. My reasons for this decision are of different nature. 

First of all, after comparing the different recensions of the Skanda myth I felt 

that the preparation of an edition of R and A – in addition to the edition of the S 

recension – would go beyond the scope of this work. The correlating passage to 

the three adhyāyas in SPS is extended in R and A to twelve adhyāyas. Further-

more, while there are three S-manuscripts which have to be taken into account 

(S1, S2, S4), there are seven for A and one for R. Moreover, the readings in R and 

A are in many cases of very poor quality. The effort I would have had to expand 

in an attempt to prepare a critical edition with the available material would have 

                                                           
22 Cf. Harimoto 2004, p. 62. 
23 Judith Törzsök convincingly conludes, that the anukramaṇikā must have been composed at an 
early stage of composition of the Skandapurāṇa. While for most Epic and Purāṇic texts the 
anukramaṇikā was compiled retrospectively, in case of the Skandapurāṇa topics must have been 
promised to be dealt with in the text, but were not included in the earliest preserved recension. 
Instead they were revisited by the authors of the later recensions R and A. Cf. Törzsök 2004, p. 
26. 
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been out of proportion with the amount of knowledge gain I am aiming at. For it 

is not only the sheer mass of work that affected my decision, but also the convic-

tion that the extensive Skanda account in R and A is not part of the original 

Skandapurāṇa. Not only that the S-manuscripts are significantly older, but also in 

terms of language, style and quality the account in S appears as an integral part 

of the whole text. The Skanda-episode in R and A, in contrast, is stylistically so 

weak that it is sometimes very difficult to follow. The dense way in which all 

possible motifs from the Skanda-myth are reproduced, strung together and even 

mingled with new ideas leads to highly confusing inconsistencies and does not 

match the other narrations in the Skandapurāṇa at all.24 However, it is my aim to 

render a critical edition and analysis of the eponymous mythological episode in 

the Skandapurāṇa, of which the original is preserved only in the S-manuscripts. 

 

2 The Skanda account in the Skandapurāṇa – a 

classification 

 

2.1 Skanda in the epics 

 

Although the focus of this work shall lie on the Skanda account in the 

Skandapurāṇa and less on the development of the Skanda myth in general, it is 

necessary to take a look at earlier versions of the story to understand the literary-

historical context of the Skanda account in the Skandapurāṇa.  

                                                           
24 This estimation is based on my attempts to read the available manuscripts, especially A4. For-
tunately, I had access to an unpublished rough English synopsis of the adhyāyas in question pre-
pared by Judith Törzsök. While the composers of the S-manuscripts carefully chose motifs from 
the different Skanda-accounts in the Mahābhārata and tried to bring them into accord (For the 
different Mahābhārata accounts are highly inconsistent with one another), the composers of A 
incorporated each and every part of all the Mahābhārata accounts. Two noticeable novelties are 
the emergence of the four Kumāras from Skanda’s body (A4 adhyāya 163, folios 229v13-231r1) 
and the appearance of Vināyaka (Ganeṣa) as Skanda’s jealous brother who tries to interfere dur-
ing Skanda’s consecration (A4 adhyāya 166, folios 236v10-237v5). 
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Besides some more or less clear indications of Skanda in pre-epic texts 

that mention his names,25 the first detailed account of the Skanda story is found 

in the Mahābhārata. These earlier indications should not be put aside as irrele-

vant. They show that those names, which in later texts are referred to as being 

Skanda’s, already existed in earlier times. It is just not possible anymore to as-

cribe them definitely to the character Skanda from the epic and post-epic texts, 

and because of a lack of an actual story behind these mentions it cannot even be 

positively stated that there had already been a Skanda myth resembling the later 

accounts. Nevertheless, it cannot be deduced from this lack of records, so to say 

as argumentum ex silentio, that a Skanda myth did not exist by this time. 

Because pre-epic accounts of the Skanda myth got lost in the course of 

time or possibly did not even exist, it is the Mahābhārata which first presents a 

detailed narrative dwelling upon Skanda. In fact, the text contains three different 

accounts of the story, which significantly deviate from each other.  They are 

found in the third, ninth and thirteenth book of the epic.26 Besides the 

Mahābhārata the Rāmāyaṇa also features the Skanda myth.27 This account in turn 

seems to be closely connected with one of the Mahābhārata-accounts. 

 

2.1.1 General remarks on the Mahābhārata and the Rāmāyaṇa 

 

The Mahābhārata is a monumental Sanskrit text that tells in its central 

narrative the story of an epic war between the Pāṇḍava brothers and their cousins 

the Kauravas, both part of the ruling family in ancient India (The title refers to 

their common ancestor, the legendary emperor Bharata.). Apart from this main 

story, the text contains countless secondary narratives that allude to historical, 

legendary, social, political, religious and philosophical topics. It presents itself as 

                                                           
25 Skanda in the Chāndogya Upaniṣad (ChU 7.26.2), Senāpati (senāpatya) in the Arthaśāstra (AŚ 
2.4.19), Skanda and Viśākha in the Mahābhāṣya (Patañjali’s commentary on Pāṇini’s 5.3.99) and 
Kumāra, Kārttikeya and Skanda in the Maitrāyaṇī Saṃhitā (MS 2.9.1). None of these passages 
renders information about the Skanda myth. It is even doubtful if the mentioned names and epi-
thets actually refer to a character that is identical to the later, i.e. the Epic-Purāṇic concept of 
Skanda. Cf. also Mann 2012 p. 10ff. 
26 MBh 3.213-221; 9.43-45; 13.83-86. 
27 Rām 2.35-36 
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a kind of universal compendium which contains all the kinds of knowledge in the 

world.  

The Mahābhārata probably goes back to ancient oral traditions of some 

kind of epic poetry, which “were transformed in a socioculturally revolutionary 

way” into the Bhārata epic during the Magadhan Era (between 345 B.C. and 188 

B.C.).28 Scholars more or less agree that the written Sanskrit text as we know it 

today was fixed before 500 A.D. These estimations result in a timeframe of more 

than 800 years during which the text evolved.29 The oldest version most probably 

was much leaner and more focussed on the main plot, which basically revolves 

around the warrior society of this period and hence can be compared to heroic 

epics like the Iliad or Beowulf. For decades, Western scholars have tried to carve 

out this original or core epic of the Mahābhārata, with varying results. There are 

indications that this core Mahābhārata, underwent several revisions over time of 

predominantly brahmanical nature. This means that between 300 and 100 B.C., 

during a period when the Mauryan Empire was facilitating new religious move-

ments such as Buddhism and Jainism, the pressured Brāhmiṇ caste exploited the 

text to promulgate its own beliefs and authority.30 This might be the main reason 

for the extensive distension of the Mahābhārata, especially with regard to the 

additions of mythological content. 

The Mahābhārata employs a frame-tale technique which is very common 

in ancient Indian texts. On the outmost narrative level the bard Ugraśravas re-

cites the epic to a group of sages in the Naimiṣa forest. On the next level the sage 

Vaiśampāyana tells the story to the king Janamejaya, the great-grandchild of Ar-

juna, one of the protagonists of the Mahābhārata. On a third level it is reported 

that the legendary sage Vyāsa alias Kṛṣṇa Dvaipāyana, the teacher of 

Vaiśampāyana, once dictated the story to the god Gaṇeśa. This textual structure 

of different narrative levels in connection with the constellation of a storyteller 

                                                           
28 Fitzgerald 2010b, p. 72. 
29 However, there is still much debate about how the text evolved within this timeframe. Cf. 
Brockington 1998, pp. 130ff; Indeed, there are scholars, who take an entirely different position. 
Alf Hiltebeitel, for example, is convinced that the text is to the greatest extent the work of a small 
group of people, who composed the epic in much shorter time, “at most through a couple of gen-
erations.” Hiltebeitel 2001, p. 20; Madeleine Biardeau even suggests the authorship of one genius 
Brahmin. Biardeau & Péterfalvi 1985, p. 27. 
30For further reading on the theory of a Brahmin revision see Fitzgerald 2010a. 
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and an audience which frequently demands detailed descriptions is ideal for inte-

grating subplots of any kind. In many cases these stories, especially those of 

mythological nature, in no way advance the plot but in their entirety draw out the 

religious background of the epic which, as mentioned above, is strongly brah-

manical. 

The Rāmāyaṇa is the second great epic of ancient India. Its story revolves 

around the heroic prince Rāma, who, deprived of his sound title as crown prince, 

searches for his wife Sītā, who was kidnapped by the demon king Rāvaṇa. 

Thought to be composed between 400 B.C. and 200 A.D., the work is ascribed to 

the legendary poet Valmīki, who is revered as the First Poet (ādikavi), and like-

wise the Rāmāyaṇa is considered to be the first poetic work (ādikāvya). Similar 

to the Mahābhārata, this epic contains innumerable stories and myths besides a 

main plot. But it is considered to be stylistically more cohesive than the 

Mahābhārata, particularly with regard to the main corpus, which comprises the 

second to the sixth book of altogether seven books. The first and last book are – 

according to dominant opinion – later additions (2nd century or later), which give 

the text a devotional character in favour of Vaishnava religion. Today’s recen-

sions of the text display Rāma as incarnation (avatāra) of the god Viṣṇu. It is 

presumed that the original text did not contain this identification of Rāma with 

the god.31 

As we will see, the composers of the Rāmāyaṇa also put the Skanda myth 

into a frame narrative. The three different accounts of the Skanda-myth in the 

Mahābhārata and the account in the Rāmāyaṇa are sub-narratives, each of which 

can basically be regarded as story on its own. I argue that the Skandapurāṇa ac-

count of the Skanda myth is based on these epic accounts of the story. The fol-

lowing chapters will give a short summary of each of these accounts. 

 

  

                                                           
31 Similar to the case of the Mahābhārata scholars have considerably different suggestions for the 
time frame of composition of the Rāmāyaṇa. Cf. Brockington 1998, pp. 378 ff. 
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2.1.2 Skanda in the Āraṇyakaparvan 

 

The Skanda episode in the third book of the Mahābhārata, the Āraṇyaka-

parvan, marks the end of a description of the genealogy of Agni, the god of fire. 

In this story Agni departs from his duties as sacred fire and goes to the forest to 

practice austerities. While absent, the sage Aṅgiras takes Agni’s place as sacred 

fire. Because the sage does his job so well, Agni becomes aware of the fact that 

there is another fire and approaches Aṅgiras to present him with his position for 

good. But Aṅgiras refuses his proposal and asks him instead to make him his 

son, which Agni accepts. In this way, Aṅgiras’ children and his children’s chil-

dren become descendants of Agni and thus are all different kinds of fire them-

selves.32 

After this the Skanda episode itself starts, showing a close relation to Ag-

ni’s family history as well. Agni falls in love with the wives of the seven seers 

while watching them taking a bath. Aware that it is sinful to desire the good 

wives of Brahmins he becomes sick of love and again leaves for the forest. In the 

meantime, Svāhā, the daughter of Dakṣa, who has been in love with Agni before, 

realizes her chance to finally be with Agni.33 She takes the form of the seers 

wives one after another and seduces Agni six times (She is not able to take the 

shape of the seventh wife, Arundhatī, whose extraordinary faithfulness to her 

husband protects her from Svāhā’s magical power.). And six times she receives 

Agni’s semen, not knowing what to do with it. So, afraid of her deceit being dis-

covered, she takes the form of a bird and flies to Mount Śveta, where she leaves 

the semen in a place covered with reed stalks. From the seeds arises a child, 

Skanda, in a short amount of time, with six heads and twelve arms and legs. His 

emergence seems to amount to a catastrophe for the world. His wild, frightening 

appearance and unpredictable, violent behaviour paired with his boundless spirit 

and wondrous strength spreads fear and terror among all kinds of beings, who 

subsequently seek refuge with him. Without apparent motive he splits Mount 

                                                           
32 MBh 3.207-212. 
33 svāhā is originally a term used in the hymns of the Ṛgveda describing a beneficial exclamation 
during the sacrifice (For example in RV 1.13.12). Later it was identified with the oblation that 
was given into the sacrificial fire. The epic goddess Svāhā is its personification and therefore 
closely linked to the god of fire.  
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Krauñca with an arrow and cuts off the top of Mount Śveta with the effect that 

all the mountains fly up and leave the earth. This causes the earth to shake, and 

she seeks refuge with Skanda as well.34 

Thereupon the gods come to Indra and call on him to kill Skanda, who 

would otherwise become the king of the gods due to his power. The distressed 

Indra summons the Mātṛs (‘mothers’) of the world to attack Skanda and they 

agree at first, only to seek refuge with Skanda after they have become aware of 

his puissance. They even declare him their son, offer him their milk and become 

his guards. Skanda’s father Agni also comes to his son to honour and protect 

him. 

Now Indra himself on his elephant Airāvata marches together with all the 

gods to kill Skanda and defend his kingship. Skanda, seeing the army of gods 

approaching him, attacks them with flames from his mouth. The gods burned by 

this fire also seek refuge with him. Only Indra hurls his thunderbolt against 

Skanda, hitting his right side. But from this impact arises another being, Viśākha, 

in golden armour and equipped with a spear. Seeing this, Indra surrenders to 

Skanda out of fear and pays homage to him. 

After this follows a description of other wondrous beings that arise from 

the wound Skanda received from Indra’s thunderbolt. So called Kumārakas (‘lit-

tle boys’) are born, who cruelly rob babies and unborn children. Seven Kanyās 

(‘maidens’) emerge, who ask Skanda for permission to be the highest mothers of 

all the world. He agrees and gives them a terrifying, red-eyed son called Śiśu 

(‘baby’). The so-called Vīrāṣṭakas (‘eight heroes’) are generated by Skanda as 

well. 

Then Skanda is again worshipped by the gods and Brahmins, and Indra 

offers him his position as king of the gods, but Skanda declines and offers his 

service to Indra instead. So Indra commands Skanda to be anointed the general 

of the divine army.35 

Thereupon begins Skanda’s consecration, followed by his wedding with 

Devasenā36. During these ceremonies all different kinds of gods and celestial 

                                                           
34 MBh 3.213.42-.3.214. 
35 MBh 3.215.13-3.218. 
36The Devasenā episode is a story that serves as a prediction of Skanda’s birth (MBh 3.213.1-36). 
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beings come to Skanda and pay homage to him. For the sake of brevity only 

some details of this shall be highlighted here: 

At first there is the motif of multiple parenthood. Śiva and Pārvatī ap-

proach Skanda and praise him. It is said that Rudra (Śiva), which is also a name 

of Fire, permeated Agni while Pārvatī permeated Svāhā when Skanda was begot-

ten, meaning that he is also their son. Then the six wives of the great seers, who 

have erroneously been accused of being unfaithful to their husbands, come to 

Skanda. He speaks up for their innocence but accepts them as his mothers all the 

same. Then a group of beings called Mātṛs again enters the scene requesting to 

become Skanda’s mothers and furthermore to obtain the status of mothers of the 

world. He again accepts their parenthood but refuses their second request, for he 

has already granted the title ‘mothers of the world’ to other mothers before. In-

stead, he bestows them with the right to devour the offspring of other mothers, 

but only if those mothers do not honour them.   

Thereupon follows the next remarkable aspect of the scene. Another se-

ries of beings is mentioned either emerging from Skanda’s body or just becom-

ing part of Skanda’s host. They are subsumed under the terms Grahas (‘grasp-

ers’) and, again, Mātṛs. They are all horrifying in appearance and haunt human 

beings. They can be categorized in two groups: those who feast on foetuses and 

children up to the age of sixteen, and those who haunt adults who have come into 

contact with divine beings, in order to make them go mad. These ghosts or de-

mon-like beings can be propitiated by offerings, gifts and the like, and above all 

else by worshipping Skanda and Maheśvara (Śiva).37 

After Skanda has been consecrated the general of the divine army on 

Mount Śveta, all the gods and other celestial beings depart for heaven in a great 

procession around Śiva. Then suddenly a great army of Asuras appears and at-

tacks the procession with all of their might. The gods, about to panic and flee, are 

encouraged by Indra to withstand the demons and fight back. A great battle be-

tween gods and demons follows, with lots of casualties on both sides. Just as it 

seems that the gods will prevail, the chief of the Asuras, Mahiṣa, intervenes and 

slays countless soldiers of the gods, forcing Indra’s army to flee from the battle-

                                                           
37 MBh 3.219-220. 
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field. Then he assails Śiva’s chariot. But Śiva stands back from fighting Mahiṣa, 

knowing it is Skanda’s task to kill the demon king. At this moment Mahāsena 

appears in all his glory and splits Mahiṣa’s head with one throw of his spear. 

Then he turns to the rest of the enemy’s army and together with his dreadful 

companions he kills thousands of the demons. After this great victory he is hon-

oured by all the gods and Śiva himself praises Skanda for his deed.38 

 

2.1.3 Skanda in the Śalyaparvan  

 

In the ninth book of the Mahābhārata, the Śalyaparvan, the episode about 

Skanda is part of a greater frame story about holy places (tīrtha) around the river 

Sarasvatī. Here, the consecration of Skanda as general of the divine army at the 

banks of the Sarasvatī is given priority. In contradiction to the Āraṇyakaparvan-

account, Skanda arises directly from Śiva’s semen, which is spilled (skanna) in 

the fire (agni). Agni, usually consuming everything, is unable to bear Śiva’s em-

bryo consisting of energy (garbham tejomayam) and gives it to Gaṅgā who like-

wise cannot stand its power. So she emits it into the Himālaya, where it evolves 

into Skanda. Then the so-called Kṛttikās39 find the embryo and, desiring a son, 

breastfeed its six mouths. They also become aware of his power (prabhāva) and 

because of him all the mountains around appear golden. Thus, the boy became 

known as Kārttikeya. He is described as a great yogin endowed with serenity, 

energy and strength. Gods and celestial beings come to worship him, and 

Bṛhaspati, the priest of the gods, performs Skanda’s birth-rites. Even the personi-

fied Vedas appear and pay homage to him. Then it is said that Skanda beholds 

Śiva, Pārvatī and their host. A detailed description is given of the wondrous be-

ings surrounding Śiva. They have continuously transforming appearances with 

faces of all kinds of animals and some that look like mountains or clouds. There 

                                                           
38 MBh 3.221. 
39 In astronomy, the Kṛttikās are an open star cluster identically equal to the western Pleiades 
(Πλειάδες). While in Epic-Purāṇic literature they are regarded as agroup of six, in the Taittirīya 
Brāhmaṇa seven are enumeratd by the names of Ambā, Dukā, Nitatnī, Abhrayantī, Meghayantī, 
Varshayantī and Chpuṇīkā (TBr 3.1.4). For further information see Agrawala 1984, p. 107. 
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are also seven groups of mothers (sapta mātṛgaṇāḥ) and other celestial beings, 

gods and even demons. 40 

Confronted with Śiva, Pārvatī, Gaṇgā and Agni all at once, Skanda per-

ceives the wish of each one of them to be greeted first as his parent. He solves 

this problem by applying his yogic powers and splits himself into four different 

bodies, Skanda, Śākha, Viśākha and Naigameya. Thereupon each of the four 

gods claiming to be his parent is approached by one of these bodies. After this, 

Skanda’s parents pay homage to Pitāmaha (Brahma) and request him to offer 

their son a suitable power (ādhipatya). So Brahma decides to devolve the gen-

eralship (saināpatya) over all creatures unto him. Then all the gods led by Brah-

ma take Kārttikeya to the holy site Samantapañcaka41 at the banks of the river 

Sarasvatī to perform the rites for Skanda’s consecration.42  

There again follows a long list of gods, celestial beings and personified 

natural phenomena (mountains, sky, earth, etc.) attending the ritual, and each one 

carries auspicious items for the consecration. One god after the other steps for-

ward and gives Skanda attendants from his own host, who are all named and in 

some cases even characterised. Then comes an enumeration of names of Skan-

da’s other troops, a description of their different appearances and of the various 

kinds of weapons they carry. Following this is a list of names of the mothers at-

tending Skanda and subsequently of their appearances. Finally, Skanda is 

equipped by the gods with various weapons and other articles of war.43 

After the consecration, Skanda immediately leads the divine troops into 

battle against the demon army. During the fight he protects all his soldiers from 

harm and slays a countless number of demons, including the four demon princes 

Tāraka, Mahiṣa, Hradodara and Tripāda. He achieves a splendid victory and is 

worshipped by all the deities.44 

 

                                                           
40 MBh 9.43.1-33. 
41 Bakker identifies this place as the Kurukṣetra, the place where the great battle of the MBh 
takes place. Cf. Bakker 2014, pp. 163 and 168, footnote 522. 
42 MBh 9.43.34-52. 
43 MBh 9.44.1-9.45.47. 
44 MBh 9.45.48-95. 
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2.1.4 Skanda in the Anuśāsanaparvan 

 

In the Anuśāsanaparvan the conversation from the Śantiparvan between 

Yudhiṣṭhira, the victorious Pāṇḍava king after the Mahābhārata war, and his un-

cle and teacher Bhīṣma continues. Bhīṣma, one of the eldest, wisest and most 

powerful heroes of the epic, has fought on the side of the Kaurava army because 

of his obligations to the Kauravas (he was also their teacher). But in fact he was 

well-disposed towards the Pāṇḍavas and now, mortally wounded during the bat-

tle, gives Yudhiṣṭhira advice for his future reign.45 In this connection Yudhiṣṭhira 

asks for the origin of gold, its essence and why it is regarded as the foremost of 

all gifts (dakṣiṇā). Among other things Bhīṣma explains that gold is the offspring 

of fire and therefore praiseworthy and valuable. Then he narrates how the sage 

Vasiṣṭha told the following story to Paraśurāma: After the wedding of Śiva and 

Pārvatī, the gods approach Śiva and ask him not to procreate a child with his 

wife. They fear that the potential offspring’s energy – for its divine parents are of 

such great ascetic power (tapas) – would make the three worlds a place where 

‘”nothing remains” (MBh13.83.43-44). Śiva agrees to this request and in holding 

back his semen becomes known as ūrdhvaretas (‘one who keeps the semen 

above’). Pārvatī, enraged because of this agreement, curses the gods not to have 

children themselves. Despite all this, a drop of Śiva’s semen falls to the ground 

and into fire, where it starts to grow. 

In the meantime the demon Tāraka appears and plagues the gods , causing 

them to seek refuge with Brahma, the lord of the universe. Brahma instructs the 

gods to find Agni, who was the only one spared from Pārvatī’s curse (because he 

was not present and actually – because of his energy – it was not possible to 

curse him). Agni’s child would eventually be able to slay Tāraka. Brahma prais-

es Agni as lord of the world, as capable of going everywhere, existing in all 

things and being the creator of all beings and even as being older than Rudra 

(Śiva).46 There follows a description of the search for Agni, who for some reason 

                                                           
45 He could do so, because he was granted a boon by his father Śāṃtanu after having taken the 
vow of celibacy. By this boon he was allowed choose the time of his death himself (MBh 1.94). 
46 MBh13.83.1-13.84.18 
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lies low in a secret place. The details of this short episode shall be left out here, 

for they are of little relevance for the story.47  

Finally, Agni shows himself and asks the gods what they desire. They tell 

him about the affliction caused by Tāraka and ask him to rescue them. Agni 

agrees and puts a foetus into Gaṅgā, which begins to grow. But Gaṅgā, although 

willing to bear the child, is not able to endure the burning energy of Agni’s off-

spring, and despite Agni’s efforts at persuading her she casts it off on Mount 

Meru. When Agni questions her about this, she describes in detail the golden 

appearance and great splendour of the foetus, comparing it with the sun and so-

ma. Thereupon the Kṛttikās find the foetus and rear it like it was their own son. 

There follows a short résumé of the origins of Skanda’s names Kārttikeya, Skan-

da and Guha48 and the conclusion that this story explains the origin of gold. 

Skanda is identified with it and – since he is the son of Agni – the essence of 

gold is fire (and for some reason soma).49 

In the following chapter, the narrative about Skanda is interrupted by a 

detailed depiction of a sacrifice performed by Rudra and accounts that revolve 

around the births of other gods arising from Agni. Mann has very plausibly ana-

lysed this episode as a reference to a Vedic background and therefore as an at-

tempt to put the Skanda myth into a framework of orthodox brahmanical na-

ture.50  

The actual Skanda-story continues in chapter 86. The six Kṛttikās, of 

whom it is said in chapter 84 that they nourished the child with their breasts, 

each implant the semen of Agni into their wombs and eventually deliver their 

parts of the child simultaneously. After this, the separate parts of Skanda unite 

into one. Once again the origins of Skanda’s names are explained.51 After Skan-

da’s birth, all the gods, sages and other kinds of celestial beings come to see and 

                                                           
47 Missing Agni-story, MBh 13.84.19-44. 
48 Kārttikeya is the patronym of Kṛttikā. Skanda derivates from skanna (fallen, emitted), referring 
to Śiva’s semen fallen to the ground, and Guha from guhā (hiding place), for he was reared in a 
secret place on Mount Meru. 
49 MBh 13.84.45-81. 
50 MBh 13.85; Mann p. 93-95. 
51 MBh 13.86.1-11. The explanation of the names appears quite redundant. This, combined with 
the somewhat contradictory depiction of the Kṛttikās bearing the child in their wombs, while 
already having nourished it by breastfeeding in chapter 84, gives reason to doubt the original 
connection between chapter 86 and 84.  
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honour him. He is described as having six heads, twelve eyes and arms and the 

appearance of fire and the sun. The gods present him with various kinds of gifts 

and eventually make him the general of the divine forces. He kills Tāraka with 

ease and re-establishes Indra’s sovereignty over the gods. 

Finally, Bhīṣma draws the line back to Yudhiṣṭhira’s questions about gold 

and praises its auspiciousness and value, observing that it bears the essence of 

fire and was born together with Skanda.52 

 

2.1.5 Skanda in the Rāmāyaṇa 

 

The Skanda myth is recounted in the first book (bālakāṇḍa = The book of 

boyhood) of the Rāmāyaṇa when Rāma and his brother Lakṣmaṇa stay with as-

cetics, headed by the great sage Viśvāmitra, in the forest to protect them from 

attacks of Rākṣasas (demonic creatures, man-eaters). Viśvāmitra tells them sev-

eral stories, of which one is the Skanda myth. 

After their marriage, Śiva is desirous towards his wife Pārvatī and they 

start to make love for a hundred years of the gods, but without the goddess con-

ceiving a child.  By that time the other gods have become anxious about the pro-

spect of a child from the divine couple and, led by Brahmā, they approach Śiva. 

They tell him that the world won’t be able to bear his semen and that he should 

therefore retain it in his body. Śiva agrees, but asks what should happen to the 

semen he has already emitted, whereupon the gods answer that the earth will 

contain this semen. Thus it happens, and Śiva’s semen fills the earth with its 

mountains and forests. Then the gods call on Agni to enter (praviśa) Rudra’s 

semen together with Vāyu and so he does. The semen then transforms into a 

white mountain on which there is a thicket of reeds. In this place Kārttikeya 

comes into being, and the gods and sages worship Śiva and Pārvatī. But Pārvatī, 

enraged by the fact that the gods have prevented her from becoming pregnant, 

curses them to not have children themselves and moreover curses the earth to 

                                                           
52 MBh 13.86.12-34. 
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have various forms and husbands but likewise remain without child. Then Śiva 

and Pārvatī leave for a mountain peak in the Himālaya to undertake austerities.53  

Thus ends sarga 35 of the Bālakāṇḍa. In the next sarga, the story contin-

ues with the gods searching for a leader for their army, while Śiva – who in this 

version of the story is considered to be the regular leader of the divine army – is 

engaged in austerities. Having made Agni their spokesman, the gods approach 

Brahmā and ask him for advice in this matter. He states that Pārvatī’s curse is 

truly inviolable but that Agni can beget a son in Gaṅgā. This child shall become 

the general of the army of the gods. Then the gods go to Agni and request that he 

do as Brahmā has said, and he in turn goes to Gaṅgā to ask her to bear the em-

bryo. She takes her divine form and, seeing her greatness, Agni scatters the se-

men on her. But Gaṅgā, filled with the powerful semen, can’t bear it, for it burns 

her and confuses her mind. So Agni tells her to release the embryo at the foot of 

the Himalaya. So she does, and as the embryo, shining like pure gold, touches 

the ground, it produces copper, iron, tin and lead and, being of various elements, 

it grows. In its splendour the whole mountain turns to gold. Viśvāmitra adds that 

from this moment on, gold was also known as jātarūpa (‘formed at birth’). After 

the birth of the boy, Indra and the Maruts induce the Kṛttikās to provide him with 

milk. The Kṛttikās do so and declare the child the son of all of them. Again it is 

added that since this happened, Skanda is known as Kārttikeya and Skanda be-

cause he came forth from the outpouring of the embryonic water. With the help 

of the Kṛttikā’s milk, Skanda grows fast and with six heads in the course of only 

one day and, still a tender boy, defeats the army of the Daityas all alone. The 

gods thereupon consecrate him as the commander of the divine army.54 

 

2.2 General remarks on the Skandapurāṇa 

 

Like the Mahābhārata and most other Purāṇas, the Skandapurāṇa is struc-

tured by frame stories. On the outermost story level, an impersonal narrator tells 

about a group of sages assembling in Prayāga, the sacred place at the confluence 

                                                           
53 Rām 1.35. 
54 Rām 1.36. 
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of the rivers Gaṅgā and Yamunā. A bard appears at the spot and is asked by the 

sages to tell the story of Kārttikeya’s birth, a story equal to the Mahābhārata and 

even better than the Purāṇa.55 In the second frame story, the bard tells about the 

sage Vyāsa wandering through the worlds and seeing Sanatkumāra, the son of 

Brahmā. Vyāsa bows down to the divine Rṣi and, allowed to speak, asks San-

atkumāra to tell him the story of Kārttikeya’s birth, for he does not quite under-

stand how the god of war is considered to be the son of several different gods 

and other beings at the same time. While Sanatkumāra, now on the third narra-

tive level, relates the actual narratives, Vyāsa serves as interlocutor whose ques-

tions drive forth the narration or cause a change of subject. This level starts in SP 

2.1 and constitutes the main narrative of the Skandapurāṇa. 

Like any other Purāṇa, the content of the Skandapurāṇa in a sense claims 

to be encyclopaedic. It tells nothing less than the history of the universe starting 

with Śiva installing Brahmā, referred to as his son, as demiurge. With the help of 

his father Brahmā starts creation. The Śivaite character of the Skandapurāṇa is 

obvious right from the start, for Śiva is praised in the first two verses of the 

Purāṇa, among other things as the source of the beginning, destruction and 

preservation (of everything).56 He is portrayed as the creator of Brahmā, the 

creator par excellence, and is therefore at the top of the cosmological or mytho-

logical hierarchy. In fact his position “above everything” is beyond any compari-

son.  

In an unpublished essay about the textual structure of the Skandapurāṇa, 

Yuko Yokochi convincingly divides and classifies the narrative layers of the text. 

Although her classification is solely based on the narratives themselves and shall 

therefore not constitute a division of the layers from the historical perspective, it 

can be stated that the accounts of Skanda’s birth within the Skandapurāṇa, which 

according to Yokochi belong to the same narrative layer, are part of the earliest 

version of the text. This estimation arises from the simple fact that the story of 

Skanda’s birth renders the formal frame of the text. It is the question about 

                                                           
55SP 1.11 It is uncertain which Purāṇa is referred to here. It is possible that simply the genre 
Purāṇa is meant. But because of its mentioning after the Bhārata, which is the Mahābhārata and 
therefore a specific text, it is likely that the author also refers to a specific text with the word 
Purāṇa. Related to this issue, see SP Vol I, pp. 20ff. 
56 SP 1.1-2. 
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Skanda on the second as well as on the third frame story level that initiates the 

whole narrative.57 

 

2.3 The Skanda-Cycle 

 

There are two different passages in the Skandapurāṇa that revolve around 

the main Skanda story58, namely adhyāya 72 and the adhyāyas 163 to 165. De-

spite the fact that between these two accounts a particular inconsistency cannot 

be denied, they jointly form the Skanda myth or Skanda cycle. Yokochi has 

shown that the extensive text-passage (90 adhyāyas after all) between these two 

passages, the so-called Andhaka cycle belongs to a different layer than the Skan-

da cycle and therefore must be considered to be a later insertion.59   

While the content of the adhyāyas 163 to 165 recounts the actual account 

of Skanda’s birth, consecration and deeds, adhyāya 72 narrates the background 

story revolving around Śiva and Pārvatī attempting to beget a son. This story is 

the familiar theme from the Rāmāyaṇa/Anuśāsanaparvan and their relationship 

shall be discussed in the following chapter. 

 

                                                           
57 Yokochi unpublished, pp. 1-3. 
58 I regard only those episodes as part of the main story (which I call the Skanda myth) that re-
volve around the circumstances of Skanda’s birth and his fight against Tāraka (SP 72, 163-165). 
In fact there are two other passages in the Skandapurāṇa where Skanda plays an active role as 
well (SPBh 109-110: Skanda captures Viṣṇu’s son Vṛka. Consequently he fights with Viṣṇu, who 
has taken the form of the varāha, and wins; SPBh 171.1-77: Skanda beats Indra in a foot race and 
kills the wrongful arbitrator Mount Krauñca, but resurrects him thereafter.). But in those “side-
plots” almost entirely new motifs are narrated, which appear to be freshly created independently 
of the traditional, i.e. epic, material. Furthermore, the content of these narratives contradicts the 
mains story in anachronistic ways, which leads one to believe that they can certainly not have 
been part of the original myth cycle. Without a doubt, of course, a detailed analysis of these epi-
sodes is desirable for a deeper understanding of Skanda’s mythology and its development (espe-
cially regarding Skanda’s relation to Viṣṇu and Indra, representing the old faiths. With regard to 
the episode in SPBh 171.1-77 cf. also Mann 2012, pp. 191 f.). But my distinction is guided by the 
motivation to reveal the connection of the SP-account of the myth to the epic material and to 
trace the process of the refashioning of this material. I believe the analysis of those secondary 
Skanda episodes is of little value in pursuit of these aims and have therefore decided to exclude it 
from this study. 
59 Essay Yokochi; In fact there are portions inserted into the Andhaka cycle which again belong 
to layers of subsequent date. 
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2.3.1 Adhyāya 72 based on the Skanda account in the Rāmāyaṇa and the 

Anuśāsanaparvan of the Mahābhārata 

 

Mann chiefly connects the Skanda myth in the Skandapurāṇa with the 

Skanda accounts found in the Āraṇyakaparvan and the Śalyaparvan of the 

Mahābhārata, which is true in regard to the adhyāyas 163 to 165 of the 

Skandapurāṇa. The content of adhyāya 72 has, however, no parallel in these par-

vans. The Anuśāsanaparvan and the Skanda myth in the Rāmāyaṇa in contrast 

feature at least some images from this part of the story, which can be summa-

rised as follows: Śiva and Pārvatī are roaming about Mount Mandara and enjoy-

ing nature when Devī asks her husband for a son born from her own body. Śiva 

agrees and builds a fortress in the Vindhya Mountains. While their servant 

Nandīśa (or Nandin) stands guard at the entrance, the divine couple resorts to a 

union of yoga (yogasaṃdhānam) for a thousand divine years, abandoning the 

world. In consequence the world is stricken by bad portents: The earth and 

oceans shake, the rivers dry up, meteors fall from the sky, etc. Called upon by 

the earth herself the gods assemble for deliberation. After a brief discussion they 

decide to send Agni in their name to Śiva. He is to ask him to refrain from per-

forming the union with Pārvatī, to prevent Śiva’s son from being born from her 

body. Thereupon Agni goes to Nandīśa, praises Śiva and asks for permission to 

see him. Nandīśa, willing to help Agni, lets him enter the fortress on condition 

that he remains undetected. In this way Agni enters, finds Śiva and Pārvatī and, 

in his mind, praises them and asks Śiva to come out because the gods are stand-

ing outside waiting for him. Śiva assents to this and goes to the gods’ assembly, 

whereupon Agni resorts to yoga. The gods praise Śiva and ask him to stop his 

union with Pārvatī. No son should be born from Pārvatī’s body. Śiva is willing to 

grant this boon, but asks the gods to find a repository for his seed (tejas). Agni 

consents to take it and Śiva emits his seed into Agni. For his acceptance of the 

seed Śiva wants to give Agni a boon. Agni expresses several wishes, among oth-

ers that Śiva’s son will be named after him, that he himself will become immune 

against curses and that he can bear and release the seed with ease. Śiva grants all 

of these boons, returns to Pārvatī and tells her about what he did. Devī becomes 
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enraged and nearly kills Nandīśa on impulse – only to be stopped by Śiva. In-

stead she curses the gods to never beget sons upon their wives themselves, and in 

addition curses the earth to have many husbands but never a son. Then the gods, 

headed by Agni, again come to Śiva, despaired, pregnant and ashamed. They 

lament that they cannot bear Śiva’s seed and furthermore that the demon Andha-

ka is threatening them by performing austerities. Śiva calms the gods, assuring 

them that he will kill Andhaka and that they shall go to a forest on Mount Meru 

called Śaravara and split open their bellies to release his seed. They do as they 

are told, and because of the exceptional splendour of Śiva’s seed, resembling the 

fire at the end of the world, the god’s bellies become golden. Auspicious signs 

tell of the birth of Śiva’s son. 

In comparison to the Anuśāsanaparvan and Rāmāyaṇa accounts this epi-

sode is much more detailed and in some respects obviously different; neverthe-

less, I am convinced that the authors of the Skandapurāṇa at least used one of 

these versions as bases for their work. The changes in language and content em-

phasize certain aspects of the story in favour of the religious orientation of the 

composer (or of the composer’s principal), i.e. the Śivaite religion of that time, 

while serving to obscure the connection to the Mahābhārata, at least to such a 

degree that it doesn’t appear to be a mere imitation but a product from a tradition 

of its own. This estimation – as we will see below – applies to the adhyāyas 163-

165 as well.  

Since there are not any verbatim textual parallels to be found between the 

two accounts, the following analysis only refers to contextual parallels and dif-

ferences.   

The Skandapurāṇa account starts with a lengthy description of nature, 

whereupon Pārvatī wishes to have a child with Śiva. In the Anuśāsanaparvan it is 

actually Śiva who wishes to unite with his spouse after their wedding. In the re-

versal of this relation, Śiva’s ascetic, dispassionate quality is emphasised. The 

bad portents that follow Śiva and Pārvatī’s withdrawal from the world demon-

strate Śiva’s importance for the cosmic balance. According to Mann, this disap-

pearance of the divine couple is a “transformation” of a similar myth in the 

Mahābhārata. All three accounts of the Skanda-story are more or less connected 
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with a myth of Agni hiding from the other gods. Mann calls this the “Hidden 

Agni theme”.60 I am not quite convinced of Mann’s linking of the Hidden Agni 

theme with the withdrawal of Śiva and Pārvatī in the Skandapurāṇa. First of all, 

two accounts of the Mahābhārata (in the Āraṇyaka- and Śalyaparvan) do not 

even give a clear reason why Agni is missing. In the Āraṇyakaparvan it is just 

stated that Agni went to the forest to practice austerities, and in the Anuśāsana-

parvan Brahmā tells the gods that Agni has to be found, for he is the only one 

who was spared by Pārvatī’s curse not to have children and therefore his son 

would be able to defeat Tāraka (Cf. p. 20 of this study). In the Śalyaparvan it is 

said that Agni hides because he was cursed by Bhṛgu. Except for the account in 

the Anuśāsanaparvan, there is only a loose connection between the Hidden Agni 

theme and the birth of Skanda, and even if Agni is sought by the gods because 

they need him for a certain reason, there is no talk in the Mahābhārata accounts 

of bad portents or an imbalance of the universe due to Agni’s disappearance. In 

my opinion, the story of Śiva and Pārvatī’s withdrawal from the world in 

adhyāya 72 of the Skandapurāṇa is only based on the passage 13.83.39-41 in the 

Mahābhārata and especially on 1.35.6-7 and 1.36.1 ff. of the Rāmāyaṇa. While 

the Anuśāsanaparvan does not convey an impression of absence, in the 

Rāmāyaṇa it is said that Śiva and Pārvatī’s union takes a hundred divine years 

(divyaṃ varṣaśatam)61. There is not any statement about problems or bad por-

tents, but in the first verses of sarga 36 – in terms of content after the episode of 

Śiva and Pārvatī’s union, the gods requesting Śiva to refrain from impregnating 

his wife and subsequently Pārvatī’s curse – Śiva is absent indeed, engaging in 

austerities, and therefore the gods search for a new leader for their army. It ap-

pears more natural to me that the composers of the Skandapurāṇa derived the 

image of Śiva and Pārvatī’s withdrawal rather from these passages than from the 

‘Hidden-Agni-Theme’. 

After Śiva and Pārvatī have repaired to their fortress in the Vindhya-

mountains for their union (saṃyoga), which is referred to as being impossible for 

Sanatkumāra or even Brahmā to  describe, there is a particular sequence found 

                                                           
60 Mann 2012, p. 195. For Mann’s analysis of The Hidden-Agni-Theme see in the same study pp. 
49ff. 
61 Rām 1.35.7. 
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only in the Skandapurāṇa. While the Rāmāyaṇa and the Anuśāsanaparvan of the 

Mahābhārata just state that the gods become anxious about the prospect of dealing 

with an overly powerful son of Śiva, the Skandapurāṇa gives a more detailed, 

somewhat complicated chain of events leading to Skanda’s strange birth. The 

bad portents caused by Śiva and Pārvatī’s absence cause the earth to seek protec-

tion with Viṣṇu, who summons the other gods for deliberations. The motif of the 

earth seeking refuge with Viṣṇu in times of distress is common in Vaiṣṇava my-

thology.62 The composers of the Skandapurāṇa put this image of Viṣṇu in a con-

text where Śiva stands above all events as omnipotent god. In this way, the 

Vaiṣṇava religion is included and simultaneously subordinated to Śaiva mythol-

ogy.63 Correspondingly, it is also Viṣṇu who leaves no doubt that the gods would 

be powerless against a son of Śiva. But he also states that Śiva would not beget a 

son who will be hostile to the gods, for they were Śaṃkara’s (Śiva’s) first born 

sons. Because of this, they have to prevent a son being born of Devī’s body (SP 

72.44-47). Apart from Viṣṇu’s subordination, this passage shows that the gods 

do not plan to stop Skanda from being born, but rather from being born of 

Pārvatī’s body. This concept that the actual threat for the gods comes from Śi-

va’s son, only if he is born of Pārvatī’s body, appears as a new idea. Neverthe-

less, in the Anuśāsanaparvan the gods likewise request that Śiva not have a son 

with Umā (Pārvatī). They emphasise that the union of both their energies would 

                                                           
62 Several of Viṣṇu’s avatāras are connected with the saving of the earth. Most prominent is his 
lifting of the earth in the form of the varāha (‘boar’), a myth already found in the Brāhmaṇas, but 
which was retold and developed in the epics and in several Purāṇas. In some texts and in icono-
graphy the earth is depicted as a woman or even as the wife of Viṣṇu (e.g. Bhāgavatapurāṇa 
3.13.42). Cf. also Couture 2009, pp. 793 f. 
63 For such a practice Paul Hacker coined the term ‘inclusivism’: Instead of opposing a compet-
ing religion, its main ideas are accepted and included into one’s own religious conceptions. 
Thereby the other conceptions, which are declared to be identical with one’s own, are – explicitly 
or implicitly – subordinated to one’s own (Hacker 1983, p. 12). Although Hacker’s definition of 
inclusivism is challenged by other scholars, especially regarding his classification of inclusivism 
as a solely Indian mindset (cf. Wetzler 1983), the case at hand reflects Hacker’s concept perfect-
ly. His theory that upcoming religions from a position of weakness utilised inclusivism to prevail 
against the seemingly stronger long-established religion, appears especially valid here (Hacker 
1983, p. 17). The Skandapurāṇa was an instrument to spread Śaivism, which was chosen as the 
new official religion by the rulers who followed the Guptas. But Vaiṣṇavism, favoured by the 
former kings, dominated in the region for centuries and must have had deep roots among the 
common people. For the rise of Śaivism see also Bakker 2014 and Bisschop 2006. For further 
reading on the mingling of Śaiva and Vaiṣṇava mythology in the Skandapurāṇa see Granoff 
2004. 
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produce an “offspring that will consume all things in the three worlds without 

remnants”64.  

First of all, I conjecture that this theme was used as a kind of prophetic 

trick to eliminate the impression that Skanda’s birth was an inadvertent incident. 

In this passage of the Skandapurāṇa, Skanda’s birth is clearly going to happen 

and, in general, no one wants to prevent it. The potential threat coming from 

Skanda’s birth is projected only on Pārvatī. In this way the image of Śiva is kept 

free from any harmful aspect. His intentions are pure and favourable, while 

Pārvatī is selfish and unpredictably dangerous. This image of Pārvatī is stressed 

by her reaction later on, when Śiva tells her about the boon he granted the gods 

to stand back from having a child with her. She almost kills Nandin for having 

allowed Agni to enter the fortress, and her cursing of the gods and the earth also 

fits the picture. Again, significant divergences from the Anuśāsanaparvan and 

the Rāmāyaṇa are due to the composers’ own motives. 

The episode in which Agni is chosen as the gods’ messenger, who enters 

the fortress with Nandin’s help and praises the divine couple, serves to give Agni 

an emphasised part in the story. The composers possibly felt the necessity of his 

introduction in preparation for his upcoming role as bearer of Śiva’s semen as 

well as for the later scene where Śiva grants him the boon of not being affected 

by any curse. While in the Anuśāsanaparvan Agni is spared from Pārvatī’s curse 

because he is hiding and therefore simply not part of the assembled gods who are 

responsible for Pārvatī’s grief, in the Rāmāyaṇa Brahmā points out that due to 

the curse, the gods cannot have children from their wives. Therefore, Agni can 

very well have offspring with Gaṅgā.65 These reasons for Agni being spared do 

not work with the story in the Skandapurāṇa. It is perhaps because of this that his 

part was further elaborated.66 

                                                           
64 MBh 13.83.44 
65 The specification of the curse that the gods can only not beget sons from their wives also oc-
curs in the Skandapurāṇa, but is not referred to afterwards as an important fact. 
66 This elaboration of Agni’s part in the story, which makes him the messenger who negotiates 
and speaks for the gods, is for the pious reader almost natural. Already in the Ṛgveda, Agni was 
considered the messenger par excellence (RV 7.10-11). He brings the oblation sacrificed in him 
by men to the gods and in return brings to men their gain from the sacrifice. The relation between 
men and gods in the Vedas is transferred in this passage to the gods and Śiva, the supreme god, 
with Agni as their intermediary. 
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The encounter of Śiva and the host of gods is much more like the narra-

tion in the Rāmāyaṇa than that of the Mahābhārata accounts. Here, Śiva grants 

the boon of standing back from having a child with Pārvatī but states that he 

needs a receptacle. In the Mahābhārata versions there is no such a need for a re-

ceptacle. In the Śalya- and Anuśāsanaparvan it rather appears accidental that the 

semen falls into Agni, and in the Āraṇyakaparvan Śiva’s semen is not mentioned 

at all. In the Rāmāyaṇa it is the earth which serves as a vessel for Śiva’s semen. 

Then Agni pervades the semen and transforms it into mount Śveta (tad agninā 

punar vyāptaṃ saṃjātaḥ śvetaparvataḥ [Rām 1.35.1]), of which it is said that 

Kārttikeya came into being there. This seems quite strange: Śiva’s semen actual-

ly becomes Skanda’s birthplace. This contradicts the narration in the next sarga 

of the Rāmāyaṇa, where Agni gives the semen/embryo to Gaṅgā and she releases 

it at the foot of the Himālaya, where the Kṛttikās take care of it, similar to the 

other epic accounts. I believe this inconsistency in the Rāmāyaṇa account in-

duced the composers of the Skandapurāṇa to let the semen be transferred to Agni 

directly, who receives several boons for this service, among others the aforemen-

tioned ability to be immune to curses. But this modification of the Rāmāyaṇa 

account leads to an inconsistency in the further reading of the Skandapurāṇa. 

Pārvatī’s cursing of the earth, separately mentioned after she has already cursed 

the gods, seems arbitrary in the Skandapurāṇa. Despite being afflicted by the bad 

portents, the earth actually has not played a significant role up to that moment. In 

the Rāmāyaṇa this absolutely fits the context. Here, the earth’s role as the recep-

tacle for Śiva’s semen appears to be a comprehensible reason for the earth incur-

ring Pārvatī’s wrath. A not well-conceived adoption from the Rāmāyaṇa is obvi-

ous. 

As mentioned above, the scene in which Pārvatī questions her husband 

about where he has been and what has been agreed upon with the gods serves on 

the one hand to stress Pārvatī’s irritable character, and on the other hand to in-

troduce two auspicious sanctuaries (SP 72.113-116 and SP 72.125-126) which 

were probably actual places the author had in mind.67 

                                                           
67 In the synopsis to adhyāya 72 in Vol. IV of the critical edition of the Skandapurāṇa, Bisschop 
refers to a village called Bhadrapuṣkarakagrāma, which is mentioned in the spurious Nālandā 
Copper-Plate Inscription of Samudragupta. Its name resembles the first of the two sanctuaries, 
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The final scene in adhyāya 72 again shows a curious inconsistency: The 

gods, headed by Agni, return to Śiva’s abode in bad shape. Pale, dejected, 

ashamed and, strangely enough, pregnant (SP 72.127), they tell Śiva that they 

cannot bear his seed and that they are in pain. Furthermore, they are afraid of the 

demon Andhaka, who performs severe austerities. This passage matches the pre-

ceding story just as little as the adhyāyas 163 to 165, which take up Skanda’s 

birth-story later in the text. Actually, only Agni has received the seed from Śiva, 

and one of the boons Śiva granted him was to be able to bear the semen with 

ease. In the continuation of the story, Agni gives the semen to Gaṅgā while in 

adhyāya 72 he and the other gods release it in a forest on Mount Meru upon the 

advice of Śiva. The pregnancy of the gods also contradicts the effectiveness of 

Pārvatī’s curse. All of these contextual problems are of great interest and im-

portance for the reconstruction of an assumed core-text of the Skandapurāṇa. 

Thus, the reasons for the mentioned inconsistencies will be discussed in the con-

cluding chapter 3 of this work, which, among other things, deals with the textual 

history of the Skandapurāṇa. 

As shown in this chapter, the composers of adhyāya 72 of the 

Skandapurāṇa based their prelude of Skanda’s birth on the epic predecessor ac-

counts in the Anuśāsanaparvan of the Mahābhārata and in the Rāmāyaṇa, but 

obscured the connection to these texts by rephrasing the content and by adding 

new aspects in favour of their religious purposes. Even though one could assume 

on the first glance a tradition of its own behind the text or possibly the influence 

of other accounts of the myth, a closer look at the individual passages clearly 

shows that the composers worked with an existent text. Obvious inconsistencies 

arose by linking formerly existing with newly added material, such as Agni’s 

leaving and resorting to yoga (epic concept of the hidden Agni) after he has in-

formed Śiva about the gods waiting for him but suddenly being present again 

when Śiva asks the gods afterwards for a receptacle for his semen. Additionally, 

the motives used in the Skandapurāṇa are only consistent with the accounts in 

                                                                                                                                                                     
Bhadrotpala, but Bisschop also expresses doubts, because Bhadrapuṣkarakagrāma may have been 
close to Nālandā, while Bhadrotpala is according to the SP 72.114 located in the Vindhya-
mountains. The other sanctuary could not be identified. Cf. SP IV, synopsis of SP 72, forthcom-
ing. 
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the Rāmāyaṇa  and the Anuśāsanaparvan of the Mahābhārata, for example, the 

idea of the gods fearing a child begotten by Pārvatī. And the cursing of the earth 

is definitely adopted from the Rāmāyaṇa. In contrast, a comparison with the oth-

er accounts in the Āraṇyaka- and Śalyaparvan of the Mahābhārata does not re-

veal any parallels. 

 

Passages of SP 72 compared to the corresponding accounts in the Anuśāsanaparvan of 

the Mahābhārata and the Bālakāṇḍa of the Rāmāyaṇa: 68 

SP 72 MBh 13 
Anuśāsanaparvan 

Rām 1 
Bālakāṇḍa 

3-9 
Śiva and Pārvatī wander about on 
Mount Mandara. Nature pleases 
them with its beauty. 

  

10-26 
Pārvatī asks Śiva for a son. Śiva 
grants her this boon and creates a 
residence for their union. Nandin 
stands guard at the entrance. The 
union takes a thousand divine 
years. 

83.40-41d 
After their wedding Śiva wishes 
to unite himself with Pārvatī. 

35.6-7 
After their wedding Śiva, full of 
desire, starts to make love to 
Pārvatī for a hundred divine 
years, but for the time being 
without begetting a child. 

27-30 
Bad portents come up and the 
earth seeks refuge with Viṣṇu. 

  

31-57 
Viṣṇu summons the gods for 
deliberations. They agree that they 
have to beseech Śiva to stand back 
from the union with Pārvatī. No 
son shall be born from her body. 
Agni is dispatched as messenger. 

 35.8 
The gods think: ‘who will be able 
to withstand the child born from 
this union?’ 

58-81 
Agni convinces Nandin to let him 
enter Śiva and Pārvatī’s abode by 
showing his devotion to Śiva. 
Inside Agni again praises the gods 
(in his mind) and asks Śiva to 
come out, for the gods desire to 
talk to him. Śiva agrees and goes 
to the gods while Agni resorts to 
Yoga. 

  

82-93 
The gods praise Śiva and Pārvatī 
and request Śiva to stop the union 
with Pārvatī. They tell him of the 
bad portents and that he should 
arrange his son not be born from 
Pārvatī’s body. Śiva agrees. 

83.41e-46 
The gods approach Śiva, praise 
him and Pārvatī and request him 
to stop the union with Pārvatī. 
For their powers united would 
create a child that would consume 
all things in the three worlds. 
Śiva agrees. 

35.9-12 
The gods approach Śiva and tell 
him the world cannot contain his 
semen and that he must contain it 
in his body if he doesn’t want to 
destroy the world. Śiva agrees. 

  

                                                           
68 The red highlighted sections contain those passages which are the closest to the corresponding 
passages in the Skandapurāṇa and therefore appear to be the main source the authors of the 
Skandapurāṇa used in the respective case. 
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94-102 
Śiva calls on the gods to provide 
him with a receptacle for his seed. 
Agni consents to take the seed and 
in turn receives several boons 
from Śiva 

83.47 
Śiva retains his seed and becomes 
therefore known as Ūrdhvaretas. 

35.13-19 
Śiva tells the gods that he will 
retain the seed in his tejas with 
the help of Umā, but he needs a 
receptacle for the bit that has 
already been dislodged. The earth 
shall bear the semen. After the 
semen is spilled upon the earth, 
Agni, urged by the gods, perme-
ates the semen together with 
Vāyu and transforms it into a 
white mountain with a thicket of 
reeds, the birthplace of Kārt-
tikeya. 

103-124 
Back in his abode Śiva is con-
fronted by Pārvatī about his ab-
sence. Upon being told about what 
has happened, Pārvatī almost kills 
Nandin out of anger, but is 
stopped by Śiva, which leads to 
the creation of the sacred place 
Bhadrotpala. Pārvatī curses the 
gods not to beget sons from their 
wives and the Earth to have many 
husbands but no son either. 

83.48-53 
Out of anger, Pārvatī curses the 
gods to remain sonless like her. 
Only Agni, who is not present at 
this moment, is spared, and a 
little portion of Śiva’s seed is 
spilled and falls into fire where it 
begins to grow. 

35.20-23 
Out of anger, Pārvatī curses the 
gods not to have children from 
their wives and the earth to have 
many forms, many husbands but 
no son either 

125-126 
Sanatkumāra tells of a sacred 
place on the peak of the Vindhya 
called Ramaṇaśilā, where Pārvatī 
became known as Kaiṭabhā. 

  

127-140 
The gods, headed by Agni, come 
to Śiva again. Distressed, ashamed 
and pregnant they tell him that 
they are not able to bear his seed. 
Moreover the Asura Andhaka 
performing tapas becomes dan-
gerous to them. Śiva announces 
the killing of Andhaka and in-
structs them to split open their 
bellies in a place of reeds (śarava-
ra/śaravaṇa) and to release his 
semen. They do as they are told. 
The released semen turns every-
thing into gold. Wondrous omens 
testify to Skanda’s birth. Pārvatī 
becomes mother through yoga and 
is finally satisfied. 

83.54-57 
The deities and all other celestial 
beings come to Brahmā and ask 
for advice, for they are being 
oppressed by an Asura named 
Tāraka. 

 

 

 

2.3.2 Adhyāya 163 based on the Āraṇyaka- and Śalyaparvan of the 

Mahābhārata 
 

The Skanda myth continues in adhyāya 163 after the ninety-one adhyāyas 

long Andhaka cycle, which – as mentioned above – is considered to be a narra-

tive layer of its own. This extensive interruption of the story gives rise to several 
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questions, which will be discussed further below in chapter 3. In this chapter, 

however, the detailed analysis of adhyāya 163 itself is central. In contrast to 

adhyāya 72, it has much more in common with those accounts of the Skanda 

myth found in the Āraṇyaka- and Śalyaparvan than with those from the 

Rāmāyaṇa and the Anuśāsanaparvan. 

Although this work features the critical edition of the adhyāyas 163-165 

and an appendant synopsis, there follows a brief summary of the content of 

adhyāya 163 for a better understanding of the subsequent discussion. However, 

for a detailed insight I recommend the synopsis or, even better, the edition itself:  

Vyāsa asks the sage Sanatkumāra about what happened after Agni re-

ceived Śivas semen. What were the circumstances of Skanda’s birth and how did 

he kill the demon Tāraka? Sanatkumāra tells him that Agni, not capable of bear-

ing the semen, transfers it to Gaṅgā by his yogic power (yogamāyā). But Gaṅgā, 

having taken the semen reluctantly, begins to show signs of pregnancy and faces 

her annihilation because of the power of the semen. So she pours it in a place full 

of reeds (śarastamba), where a boy of supernatural power arises with six faces 

and twelve arms. The sage Viśvāmitra lights a fire and performs the birth cere-

mony for the child, and the six Kṛttikās appear and nurture the boy with their 

breast milk. Then Skanda is approached by personified auspicious texts, like the 

Vedas, and by several goddesses who stand for all kinds of virtues. After this, he 

takes up a divine bow and shoots off the peak of a mountain, causing awe and 

fear among those beings living there. Subsequently Indra, feeling that his posi-

tion as king is threatened by the boy, dispatches the mothers to kill him. But the 

mothers, bereft of their energy, take refuge with Skanda. Then Indra himself, 

together with a host of celestials, attacks Skanda, who breaks their fighting spirit 

by roaring loudly and shooting beams of fire. Only Indra hurls his thunderbolt 

and splits Skanda in two. But both new-formed shapes continue fighting, with 

the result that Indra surrenders and offers Skanda his kingship. But Skanda de-

clines the offer and states that he does not desire sovereignty. Then Indra asks 

him to become general of the divine army instead, but Skanda declares that he 

only follows the command of Śiva and calls on Indra to do likewise and to praise 

Śiva. Thereupon Śiva comes with his wife as well as Agni, Svāhā, Gaṅgā and the 
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Kṛttikās, all of whom wait upon Skanda to see whom he will greet first. Skanda, 

perceiving their thoughts, splits himself in six and greets them all simultaneously 

in his six forms: Skanda, Viśākha, Naigameṣa, Śākha, Guha and Ṣaṇmukha. 

Skanda receives several gifts from all of them and then the other gods, headed by 

Brahmā, approach and bow down to Śiva. Urged by the other gods, Indra tells 

Śiva about their distress caused by the demon king Tāraka, who oppresses them 

by stealing the Kalpa-trees and the oblation which is meant for the sacrificial 

fire. Now the gods wish to make Skanda general of their army in order to defeat 

Tāraka. Śiva eventually gives his permission for Skanda’s consecration as gen-

eral.  

Like Mann I see several parallels in both Mahābhārata texts, but unlike 

Mann I do not compare the motives of Skanda in the texts but rather the texts 

themselves.69 The episode of Agni giving the semen to Gaṅgā and Gaṅgā in turn 

pouring it in a place full of reeds is found in the Śalyaparvan, Anuśāsanaparvan 

and Rāmāyaṇa. Only in the Śalyaparvan is it stated that Agni suffers under the 

burden of the semen. In the Anuśāsanaparvan and the Rāmāyaṇa, the gods urge 

Agni to put the semen into Gaṅgā to beget a son who will be able to kill Tāraka. 

In both of these texts, it actually seems that Agni gives his own semen to Gaṅgā. 

Recalling Pārvatī’s curse and its consequences for the gods, Brahmā advises the 

gods to ask Agni to put his semen into Gaṅgā for the sake of a child, because he 

was the only one spared from the curse. Even though one could presume that the 

semen mentioned here is Śiva’s – just because one knows the previous narration 

– neither text mentions Śiva’s name in any way. In the short dialogue between 

Agni and Gaṅgā, the river goddess also refers to ‘your semen’ (na te śaktāsmi 

bhagavaṃs tejaso ‘sya vidhāraṇe | MBh 13.84.57; aśaktā dhāraṇe deva tava 

tejaḥ samuddhatam | Rām 1.36.15). One would at least expect some kind of indi-

cation of Śiva’s role, if the passage at hand was originally connected with the 

                                                           
69Mann 2012, pp. 192-195. In ‘The Rise of Mahāsena’ Mann has already referred briefly to the 
relationship between the Adhyāyas 163-165 of the Skandapurāṇa and the Āraṇyaka- and Śal-
yaparvan. However, Mann’s chief object of research is the description of a transformation of the 
Skanda-cult through the ages, and therefore his focus lies on the progressive change of Skanda’s 
image in the epic and post-epic era. Our approaches are therefore quite different, since the pre-
sent study is an analysis of the relationship between the texts in question – without being an at-
tempt to object to Mann’s research results – but with special regard to the composition of the 
Skandapurāṇa. 
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previous part of the myth. Only in the text of the Śalyaparvan it is clearly stated 

that it is Śiva’s semen that Agni holds and gives to Gaṅgā. For this reason I con-

jecture that the composers of the Skandapurāṇa initially followed the version of 

the Śalyaparvan, which seems to be much closer to the Skandapurāṇa version, 

but which admittedly is also more concise. For one thing, it lacks the dialogue 

between Agni and Gaṅgā. But the talk between both of the gods in the 

Skandapurāṇa can hardly be called a dialogue either. Agni’s request is given in 

indirect speech while Gaṅgā’s only reply is evam astu (‘so shall it be’). Anyway, 

the Skandapurāṇa, unlike any other Skanda account, refers to Gaṅgā’s reluctance 

to take the semen (she knows that the task is difficult, but takes the semen any-

way because she fears making a mistake by denying Agni’s request [SP 163.9]) 

and moreover to her showing signs of pregnancy while carrying it. These addi-

tions must have been conceived by the composers of the Skandapurāṇa them-

selves. I conjecture that their intention on the one hand was to illustrate the diffi-

culty of the task of carrying the semen (her acceptance of the semen and her suf-

fering from it) similar to how it is in the other texts. On the other hand, this 

shows the auspiciousness which arises for the bearer of the semen (the signs of 

pregnancy), for Gaṅgā, through her suffering and effort, becomes Skanda’s 

mother, which is a good thing for her.   

About to vanish due to the burning energy of the semen, Gaṅgā emits it in 

a place full of tufts of grass (śarastamba; This term is also used in the Āraṇyaka- 

and Śalyaparvan [MBh 3.214.10; MBh 9.43.11]. In the Anuśāsanaparvan it is 

śaravaṇa [MBh 13.84.75] and in SP 72.132 it is śaravara), where a boy arises 

with the typical characteristics of Skanda (six faces, twelve arms). Viśvāmitra 

performs the birth-rites, and the Kṛttikās approach and feed the child. These de-

tails are obviously borrowed from the Āraṇyakaparvan account. For instance, it 

is only in this text that Viśvāmitra performs the birth-rites. The Śalyaparvan fea-

tures Bṛhaspati in this role, while the Anuśāsanaparvan and the Rāmāyaṇa do not 

mention these rites at all. It is also the Āraṇyakaparvan where it is stated right 

after Skanda’s birth that he was born with six heads, twelve arms and, in addition 

to this, with twelve feet despite having only one trunk. All descriptions of Skan-

da’s body differ slightly from one another. Only the six heads are mentioned in 
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every text. But the Skandapurāṇa text is the only one which does not explicitly 

give an explanation for this bizarre-seeming appearance. In the Āraṇyakaparvan, 

Skanda is born from Agni’s seed, which Svāhā receives six times having taken 

the forms of six wives of six of the seven divine sages. In the Śalyaparvan and 

the Rāmāyaṇa it is stated that Skanda – apparently by his own power – grows six 

mouths/heads to suckle from the breasts of all six Kṛttikās. And in the 

Anuśāsanaparvan, Agni’s seed is divided into six portions of which each of the 

six Kṛttikās bears one in her womb. The inconsistency in the Skandapurāṇa ac-

count arises from the composers’ ‘mistake’ of generally adopting the version of 

the Śalyaparvan but taking some details from other accounts like the Āraṇyaka-

parvan in this case. Then again, I assume that the characterisation of Skanda as 

six-headed (and/or twelve-armed, twelve-footed etc.) child was a well-known, 

somehow natural image for the composers as well as for the potential readers of 

that time, so that any further explanation was considered unnecessary. However, 

this passage shows again that the composers combined aspects of the different 

previous accounts of the story to create a new text, which cannot be easily traced 

back to one particular text.  

As Skanda is being nurtured by the Kṛttikās, there follows a list of beings 

approaching young Skanda. These are personified auspicious texts (Vedas, 

Upavedas, Saṃgrahas), the arts and all kinds of sciences, and several goddesses 

who stand for all kinds of virtues as well as personified skills like yoga, strength 

(bala), wisdom (prajñā) etc. Such a list is only found in the Śalyaparvan. Even 

though it is much shorter there, the metaphor is the same. By the attendance of 

these personified sacred texts, virtues and skills, Skanda becomes a master of all 

of them. Unlike the Skanda in the Āraṇyakaparvan, who shows furious and terri-

fying behaviour in the beginning,70  the Śalyaparvan Skanda is the perfect leader 

right from the start, a master of yoga who is endowed with all desirable charac-

teristics. The composers of the Skandapurāṇa adopted this version of Skanda, but 

again, not without adopting some aspects of the Āraṇyakaparavan as well. There, 

a fierce Skanda wrathfully attacks Mount Krauñca with his bow and Mount 

Śveta with his spear, apparently without purpose. In the Skandapurāṇa he also 
                                                           
70 MBh 3.214.20-35; See also Mann’s interpretation of Skanda’s frightful image in the 
Āraṇyakaparvan in Mann 2012, pp. 18ff. 
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shoots an arrow at a mountain (a random one, not Krauñca or Śveta), while the 

Śalyaparvan and also the other texts do not give an account of this episode. But 

the composers of the Skandapurāṇa changed the background of Skanda’s incom-

prehensible action, probably because they were full aware of the discrepancy 

between this deed and the prudent image they actually wanted to convey. His 

deed is described as child’s play (saṃdhāya līlayā bāṇaṃ sa mumoca girau || SP 

163.21cd). This alteration may allay the image of a wrathful Skanda, but is still 

not quite consistent with the concept of a prudent leader. 

The next sequence fits this pattern. The narration in the Skandapurāṇa ap-

pears to be a concise and less frightful version of the Āraṇyakaparvan, although 

the chief motives remain the same: Indra sends out the mothers to kill Skanda, 

but upon being confronted with his power they defect and seek refuge with 

Skanda instead. Then Indra himself attacks, accompanied by the gods. In both 

texts Skanda beats the army with his roaring and the emitting of flashes of fire. 

Both texts also feature the splitting of Skanda by Indra’s thunderbolt. But in the 

Skandapurāṇa it is only stated that Indra splits Skanda in two and subsequently 

stands against two opponents. In the Āraṇyakaparvan it is quite similar. But there 

it is rather a new being that arises from Skanda’s side, called Viśākha. In the fol-

lowing chapter even more wondrous and terrifying beings come forth from 

Skanda’s wound and become his attendants, the so-called Kumārakas (‘little 

boys’) and Kanyās (‘maidens’), creatures which steal new and unborn babies, 

and Viśākha becomes their father. In the Āraṇyakaparvan the birth of these crea-

tures is – as suggested by Mann – part of an earlier understanding of Skanda and 

evidence for a propitiation cult.71 However, these gruesome beings obviously do 

not suit the image of Skanda at the time of the composition of the Skandapurāṇa 

and therefore the scene of Skanda’s fight with Indra appears shortened and 

somehow strange in that Skanda’s splitting is not mentioned again. He simply 

seems to be whole again after the fight.  

                                                           
71 Also the Mātṛs and Grahas (‘graspers’) play an important role in this cult. See Mann 2012, pp 
25 ff. In an earlier treatise Mann also argues that the different splittings of Skanda function as a 
tool to dissociate the god Skanda from his original conception of a Graha on the one hand, and on 
the other to associate him with the gods, for which he splits himself to greet them simultaneously. 
Mann calls this technique splitting as a distancing narrative and splitting as an assimilative narra-
tive. Cf. Mann 2007. 
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After Indra surrenders, he offers Skanda his kingship over the gods. The 

following dialogue, though divergent in the details, is also generally borrowed 

from the Āraṇyakaparvan. In the epic, the Brahmins first beseech Skanda to be-

come the new Indra and explain to him the duties which come with this position. 

Thereafter Indra himself calls on Skanda to take his position, for he is the most 

suited to the task. But Skanda declines by stating that he does not desire sover-

eignty. In the Skandapurāṇa Skanda reasons in the exact same way and even the 

words are partly the same, which is actually quite a rare incident:  

 

śādhi śakra tvam evedaṃ rājyaṃ ciram abhīpsitam | SP 163.37ab 

 

śādhi tvam eva trailokyam avyagro vijaye rataḥ | MBh 3.218.14ab 

 

While in the Mahābhārata Skanda declines the offered kingship and sub-

sequently offers himself to be at Indra’s service, in the Skandapurāṇa Skanda 

declines it because he considers rulership to be ‘of many mistakes’ (bahudoṣa; 

also translatable as ‘of great harm/disadvantage’ or just ‘very bad’). By giving 

Skanda the attitude of holding rulership in low esteem, the composers emphasise 

Skanda’s image as a great yogin and the son of Śiva, who himself – as the ascetic 

par excellence – often appears indifferent to worldly affairs. 

Indra’s reply is unfortunately incomplete in the manuscripts. The first part 

(the whole verse 163.39) is lost and the next verse, which consists of six pādas, 

lacks pāda 163.40d. What remains is difficult to fill with meaning: 

 

(Verse 39 lost)… Show us the whole aggregates of tasks you can accomplish 

(kāryajātāni), manifold, united, disunited…(pāda 340d lost)… the seizing of the 

power over the three worlds is well-continuing and imperishable.72 

 

                                                           
72 SP 163.40-41: 
darśaya no vicitrāṇi kāryajātāny anekadhā |  
saṃgatāni vibhinnāni -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  || SP 163.40 
 -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - | 
trailokyarājyagrahaṇaṃ svanubaddham anavyayam || SP  163.41 
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With regard to what Skanda answers to this – he once again assures Indra 

that he does not have any desire for kingship – I assume that Indra argues one 

more time for Skanda to take over sovereignty and/or points to something that 

could change Skanda’s mind later on. Skanda says that “they are not capable of 

moving my heart with force”, but who are they? Maybe the Āraṇyakaparvan ac-

count can shed light on this matter. There Indra also attempts twice to convince 

Skanda of his obligation to become the new Indra. He argues that after his defeat 

by Skanda, the worlds (lokāḥ) will despise him and in case that Skanda does not 

take his position, they (the worlds) will strive to drive a wedge between the two 

of them (āvayoś ca mitho bhede prayatiṣyanty atandritāḥ || MBh 3.218.16cd). 

Obviously, both text passages are not the same, but since the composers of the 

Skandapurāṇa have apparently borrowed from the Āraṇyakaparvan account I 

think it is justifiable to conjecture a similar reasoning process behind SP 163.39-

40. 

The Skandapurāṇa account differs in a significant instance from the 

Mahābhārata account: In the Āraṇyakaparvan, Skanda offers his service to Indra, 

who in turn commands Skanda to become the general of the divine army. Skanda 

agrees and is immediately consecrated by Indra. In the Skandapurāṇa, Indra 

praises Skanda’s rejection of the offered kingship as suitable for someone of his 

prowess and states that he shall become the general of the divine army. But here 

Skanda replies that he only follows the commands of Śiva and calls on Indra to 

praise Śiva and to take his orders from him as well. Both texts share this phrase, 

which Indra uses to request that Skanda becomes commander of the divine 

troops:  

 

abhiṣicyasva devānāṃ senāpatye mahābala | MBh 3.218.21ab 

 

senāpatye ‘bhiṣicyasva surāṇām arthasiddhaye | SP 163.47ab 

 

Like in the case of SP 163.37ab this similarity could of course be a mere coinci-

dence, but it could also be one of the rare textual indications of the suggested 
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connection between the texts, which the composers of the Skandapurāṇa perhaps 

attempted to conceal.  

In the Āraṇyakaparvan, one gets the impression that Indra and Skanda 

come to an agreement on eye level: Indra stays king, while Skanda becomes 

commander in chief. The Skandapurāṇa, on the other hand, implies Indra’s infe-

riority. The position of kingship has been spurned twice by Skanda before (SP 

163.37 [see above] and SP 163.44: rājyaṃ rājīvapatrākṣa na jātu manasāpy 

aham | doṣāṇāṃ nilayaṃ nityaṃ kāmaye pākaśāsana ||), and thereafter Skanda 

does not even accept Indra’s offer to become commander in chief, but leaves the 

decision regarding his future occupation to Śiva. As a consequence Skanda’s 

individual significance is likewise reduced, for he presents himself as an instru-

ment of Śiva. In this way, the Śivaite element in the myth is again highlighted. 

Indra and Skanda, powerful gods themselves, are devotees of Śiva and follow his 

command. 

After the conversation between Indra and Skanda, the Skandapurāṇa ac-

count narrates Śiva and Pārvatī’s arrival at the scene. Śiva has learned about 

Skanda’s intention to follow only his command and wishes to see him. The epi-

sode that follows is similarly narrated in the Śalyaparvan, but not in the other 

epic accounts, and therefore I suggest that the composers of the Skandapurāṇa 

borrowed from this account. Śiva, Pārvatī, Agni, Svāhā, Gaṅgā and the Kṛttikās 

appear before Skanda. They are all curious about whom he will greet first. Since 

they all regard themselves as Skanda’s parents, each of them expects to be ap-

proached first. But actually, this set of facts is not explicitly stated. The text only 

says, “those, who have arrived in that place thought: ‘to whom will Skanda 

come?’” (SP 163.53cd). The question about the order in which Skanda will greet 

all those who claim to be his parents is undoubtedly at issue here, but the author 

of the text obviously assumes that the reader understands the situation by him-

self. That is either because the reader, due to his social background, might find 

this question natural under the given circumstances, or because the story is fa-

miliar to him (or both). Either way, this whole episode seems to be somewhat 

shortened. The Śalyaparvan account, in contrast, reads: “‘Whom will the boy 

approach first out of respect?’ was the thought of all of them” (MBh 9.43.35). A 
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closer look at the group of attending parents could be even more confusing for a 

reader who is not conversant with the variants of the Skanda myth. The claims of 

Śiva, Pārvatī, Agni, Gaṅgā and the Kṛttikās to be Skanda’s parents are compre-

hensible (Śiva’s semen is borne by Agni and Gaṅgā, the child is nurtured by the 

Kṛttikās, and Pārvatī – as wife of Śiva – has become Skanda’s mother through 

yoga73), but Svāhā has not been mentioned yet as a prominent figure in the story. 

Only in the Āraṇyakaparvan does she make a significant contribution to Skan-

da’s birth by seducing Agni six times and taking his semen to Mount Śveta. 

Mann subsequently suggests that the composers of the Skandapurāṇa presup-

posed the reader’s knowledge of the Āraṇyakaparvan account.74 I agree with 

Mann but feel that there is still a need for clarification. Since the Svāhā episode 

in the Āraṇyakaparvan is virtually the alternative to the version presented in the 

Skandapurāṇa, in which the semen is transferred from Śiva to Agni to Gaṅgā, 

even prior knowledge cannot clear up the inconsistency that arises with the men-

tioning of Svāhā as parent of Skanda in the Skandapurāṇa.75 In comparison, the 

Śalyaparvan put forward only four gods, Śiva, Pārvatī, Agni and Gaṅgā, who 

expect to be greeted as parents. Why didn’t the composers of the Skandapurāṇa 

just adhere to the version from the Śalyaparvan? In my opinion the explanation 

for the composers’ decision to feature Svāhā is their wish to put the number six 

in context. As is already known, Skanda solves the task by splitting himself in 

six (Skandapurāṇa) and four (Śalyaparvan), respectively. By the time of compo-

sition of the Skandapurāṇa, the general association of Skanda with the number 

six must have become exceptionally strong. All epic versions of the myth have in 

common the depiction of Skanda with six heads or at least six mouths. As men-

tioned above the different epic accounts feature different explanations for this 

                                                           
73 SP 72.140; Since this verse is the last one of adhyāya 72 it must consequently be considered to 
be part of the Andhaka-cycle-layer. Nevertheless, the reference to Pārvatī’s motherhood by yoga 
could have already been part of the text by the time of the redaction of the new layer, but was 
worked into the redacted part of the text. But the cohesiveness of SP 72 and SP 163-165 is doubt-
ful anyway. The reader of SP 163-165 can accept Pārvatī as Skanda’s mother simply because she 
is Śiva’s wife. 
74 Mann 2012, p. 193. 
75 Admittedly, since Svāhā is considered to be Agni’s spouse, her parenthood can be explained 
through her partnership with Agni, whose claim is well conceivable. But still, in the other ac-
counts, where Agni’s support is also of great importance for Skanda’s birth, Svāhā does not ap-
pear as parent either. I am convinced that Svāhā’s active role in the Āraṇyakaparvan influenced 
the composers of the Skandapurāṇa to include her in the list of parents. 
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curious appearance (see p. 37). In most cases, Skanda’s six-fold nature is derived 

from the six Kṛttikās, and only in the Āraṇyakaparvan it is derived from the six 

times Svāhā received Agni’s semen. In the Skandapurāṇa, Skanda is simply born 

with six heads, at first seemingly without reason. Of course the six Kṛttikās still 

contribute to Skanda’s birth and the learned reader would certainly realise the 

connection of their six-fold nature and Skanda’s, but this connection is not ex-

plicitly mentioned. Only through Skanda’s division, and thereby his recognition 

of his six parents, does the reason behind his affinity for the number six become 

apparent. Since the epic accounts do not feature this six-fold parenthood, it must 

be considered to be an alteration made by the composers of the Skandapurāṇa. 

They utilised the splitting episode to emphasise once more Skanda’s relation to 

the number six, even at the risk of creating inconsistencies like the peculiar 

parenthood of Svāhā. 

The rest of adhyāya 163 (verses 58-77) cannot be directly traced back to 

any of the epic accounts. After he has greeted his parents, Skanda receives gifts 

from each one of them. In the Śalyaparvan Skanda also receives presents, but 

these are of different kind, handed over at a later stage of the story and coming 

from other gods as well. One can only speculate about the composers’ reasons 

for this insertion. Possibly, they just felt it would be appropriate for the parents 

to present gifts to their son, or maybe they intended to make the text appear as 

the result of a tradition of its own by adding new details. At any rate, the possi-

bility of another source for this cannot be excluded. 

 Then all the gods, headed by Brahmā, approach and pay homage to Śiva. 

Indra, in the name of all the gods, tells Śiva about their grief because of the de-

mon king Tāraka, who tyrannises the gods, and asks for permission to consecrate 

Skanda as general of the divine army in order to defeat Tāraka.76 Śiva eventually 

                                                           
76 As has been independently discovered and pointed out by Martine Kropmann and Amandine 
Wattelier-Bricout, there is a definite parallel between SP 163.66-72 and several verses of the 
Kumārasaṃbhava (KS 2.20-21, 23, 35-36, 46, 49). The description of Tāraka’s tyranny and the 
god’s inability to challenge him as we find it in the Skandapurāṇa does not have a parallel in the 
Mahābhārata, but rather in Kālidāsa’s Kāvya. This is certainly a curious matter, because it proves 
that the authors of the Skandapurāṇa were conversant with the poem. But since there is a lack of 
further parallels of any kind between the accounts and because this parallel is of contextual rather 
than phrasal nature, I am inclined to suggest that the image of the helpless gods being at the mer-
cy of Tāraka, had become – through the popular Kumārasaṃbhava – a standard theme of the 
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gives his permission and leaves. Adding this passage was obligatory for the 

composers of the Skandapurāṇa because it completes the earlier modification 

when Skanda states that only Śiva can decide his destiny. 

As shown in this chapter, the Skandapurāṇa account is significantly close 

to the versions in the Śalyaparvan and the Āraṇyakaparvan. It seems the authors 

generally attempted to give Skanda the image of a righteous, skilful and prudent 

warrior and leader as he is also portrayed in the Śalyaparvan. In particular, the 

episode when Skanda greets his many parents can only be found in the Śalyapar-

van. On the other hand, the composers did not want to exclude the motives of 

Skanda found in the Āraṇyakaparvan. The attack on the mountains as well as 

Skanda’s fight and subsequent dialogue with Indra found their way into the text. 

But the fierce and also terrifying picture of Skanda in the Āraṇyakaparvan was 

considerably attenuated and a different complexion was put on his deeds.  

 

Passages of SP 163 compared to the corresponding accounts in the Āraṇyakaparvan, the 

Śalyaparvan and the Anuśāsanaparvan of the Mahābhārata and the Bālakāṇḍa of the 

Rāmāyaṇa:  

SP 163 MBh 3 
Āraṇyakaparvan 

MBh 9 
Śalyaparvan 

MBh 13 
Anuśāsanaparvan 

Rām 1 
Bālakāṇḍa 

4-14 
Agni, unable to 
bear Śiva’s se-
men, gives it to 
Gaṅgā, who 
reluctantly ac-
cepts. Bearing the 
semen, she shows 
signs of pregnan-
cy and suffering 
under the heat of 
the semen and 
eventually releas-
es it in a place 
full of reeds. 

214.1-15 
Svāhā takes the 
forms of the wives of 
six of the seven 
seers, seduces Agni 
and secretly releases 
his seed six times in 
a place full of reeds 
on Mount Śveta. 

43.6-9 
Śiva’s seed is 
spilled and falls 
into fire. Agni, 
even more splen-
did by the seed 
but unable to bear 
the embryo be-
cause of its ener-
gy, deposits it in 
Gaṅgā. She can-
not bear it either 
and pours it into 
the Himavat 
mountain. 

84.50-75 
Urged by the gods, 
Agni unites himself 
with Gaṅgā and puts 
his semen in her, 
which grows into an 
embryo and causes 
Gaṅgā pain. She emits 
it in a forest of reeds. 
The embryo, having a 
golden form, makes 
everything around it 
appear golden as well. 

36.10-17 
Urged by the 
gods, Agni 
scatters his 
semen into 
Gaṅgā. She 
cannot bear the 
seed, which 
burns her, and 
emits an embryo 
at the foot of the 
Himavat moun-
tain. 

16-18 
A boy arises with 
six faces and 
twelve arms. 
Viśvāmitra per-
forms the birth 
rites for him. The 
Kṛttikās find the 
boy and nurture 

214.16-29 
A boy arises with six 
heads and twelve 
arms and feet and 
grows in short time 
into a fierce warrior. 
His roaring scares all 
the creatures in the 
three worlds and 

43.10-21b 
The Kṛttikās find 
the embryo, claim 
it and nurture it. 
The god 
acknowledges 
their motherhood 
and drinks from 
their breasts with 

84.76 
The Kṛttikās nurture 
the child with their 
breasts. 
 
86.5-13 
The Kṛttikās take 
Agni’s seed into their 
wombs and all give 

36.18-28 
A child emerges 
and with it all 
kinds of metal, 
particularly 
gold. The sur-
roundings also 
turn to gold. 
Indra and the 

                                                                                                                                                                     
Skanda myth by the time of the composition of the Skandapurāṇa. Cf. Kropmann forthcoming, 
pp. 18-20 and Wattelier-Bricout forthcoming. 
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him with their 
breasts. 

many seek refuge 
with him. 
215.7-10 
Viśvāmitra performs 
the important sacra-
ments for Skanda 
and praises him 
(birth rites and oth-
ers). 

six mouths. By 
his presence the 
child illuminates 
the earth and all 
the mountains 
around appear 
golden. He is 
praised and 
served by the 
celestials, and 
Bṛhaspati per-
forms his birth 
rites. 

birth at the same time. 
The six portions unite 
into one again. Kārt-
tikeya grows up in a 
forest of reeds, nur-
tured by the Kṛttikās. 

Maruts make 
the Kṛttikās 
supply the boy 
with milk, 
whereupon the 
Kṛttikās declare 
Skanda their 
son. Skanda 
grows six 
mouths to drink 
from their 
breasts. 

19-20 
Skanda is ap-
proached by the 
Vedas, Lakṣmī, 
Sarasvatī, Dhar-
ma, Yoga, bala 
and prajñā, 
among others. 

 43.21c-22 
Skanda is ap-
proached by the 
Vedas, the 
Dhanurveda, 
Saṃgraha and 
Speech. 

  

21-23 
Skanda playfully 
picks up a divine 
bow and shoots 
off the peak of a 
mountain, caus-
ing awe and fear 
among the crea-
tures living near-
by. 

214.30-37 
Skanda shoots ar-
rows at Mount Śveta 
and cleaves Mount 
Krauñca, causing 
fear among the 
mountains. Then he 
cuts off Mount 
Śveta’s peak with his 
spear. Subsequently 
the mountains leave 
the earth causing her 
to tremble and seek 
refuge with Skanda, 
who makes her stable 
again. The mountains 
come back and, 
together with all 
other beings, praise 
Skanda. 

   

24-33b 
Indra fears Skan-
da’s power and 
dispatches the 
mothers to kill 
him. But over-
come by Skan-
da’s energy they 
seek refuge with 
him. Thereupon 
Indra himself 
charges at Skanda 
together with a 
host of gods. 
Skanda’s roaring 
demoralizes the 
gods. Only Indra 
attacks and splits 
Skanda in two 
with his thunder-
bolt. The two 
shapes that 
emerge from that 

215.13-217.13 
The gods urge Indra 
to kill Skanda before 
he claims to be the 
new Indra. Indra 
fears Skanda’s power 
and dispatches the 
mothers of the world 
to kill him. But once 
overcome by Skan-
da’s energy they seek 
refuge with him and 
declare him their 
son. Agni approaches 
too and protects 
Skanda together with 
the mothers. Then 
Indra himself charg-
es at Skanda together 
with a host of gods. 
Skanda’s roaring 
demoralizes the gods 
and he beats them 
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strike continue 
attacking Indra, 
who eventually 
surrenders. 

with bolts of flames 
from his mouth. 
Only Indra attacks, 
splitting open Skan-
da’s side with his 
thunderbolt. Another 
being arises from this 
wound called 
Viśākha. Seeing this 
wonder, Indra sur-
renders. (Subse-
quently more grue-
some beings emerge 
from Skanda’s 
wound, becoming his 
host.) 

33c-50 
Indra praises 
Skanda and offers 
him his position 
as king of the 
gods. Skanda 
declines by stat-
ing rulership was 
“of many mis-
takes”. Indra 
(assumingly) asks 
Skanda to recon-
sider his decision, 
but Skanda em-
phasises that he 
does not desire 
kingship. Indra 
calls on him to 
become general 
of the divine 
army, but Skanda 
explains that he 
only follows 
Śiva’s command. 

218.5 
Skanda is ap-
proached by Brah-
mins, who ask him to 
become Indra. Skan-
da asks about the 
duties of Indra and 
the Brahmins tell 
him, pointing out that 
he with his strength 
is the right one for 
the position. Indra 
also requests that 
Skanda takes his 
position. But Skanda 
refuses and offers his 
service to Indra 
instead.  

   

51-57 
Thereupon Śiva 
arrives with 
Pārvatī. Together 
with Agni, Svāhā, 
Gaṅgā and the 
Kṛttikās they 
wonder who will 
be greeted first 
by Skanda. Skan-
da, a king among 
yogins, perceives 
their thoughts, 
splits himself in 
six forms and 
greets them sim-
ultaneously.  

 
 

23-40 
Skanda beholds 
Śiva, who is 
surrounded by all 
kinds of gods, 
spirits and won-
drous beings. He 
approaches him 
and Śiva, Pārvatī, 
Gaṅgā and Agni 
wonder who will 
be greeted first 
out of respect. 
Perceiving their 
thoughts, Skanda 
splits himself into 
four forms 
(Skanda, Śākha, 
Viśākha, 
Naigameya) 
through his yogic 
power and greets 
them simultane-
ously. 
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58-77 
Skanda receives 
gifts from his 
‘parents’. Then 
all the gods come 
to see Śiva. They 
honour him, and 
Indra, speaking 
for them all, tells 
Śiva about the 
distress caused by 
the demon king 
Tāraka, who has 
been oppressing 
them. He asks for 
permission to 
consecrate Skan-
da as their gen-
eral so that he 
might prevail 
over Tāraka. Śiva 
gives his permis-
sion for the con-
secration and 
then disappears.77 

    

 

 

2.3.3 Adhyāya 164 and its epic parallels. A close look at the Śalyaparvan 

 

While no verbatim parallels with the epic sources can be detected in SP 

72 and 163, or at best look very doubtful, SP 164 is to a large degree textually 

congruent with the corresponding passage in the Śalyaparvan. The passages in 

question are enumerations and their detailed analysis is one main subject of this 

chapter. However, for the coherence of my research attempt a brief summary 

shall again be given for an overview of the content of adhyāya 164, followed by 

a chronological analysis of the text. 

Being authorised by Śiva to make Skanda their army’s general, all the 

gods take Skanda to the holy place Samantapañcaka, located at the banks of the 

river Sarasvatī, to perform the necessary ceremony. The earth (Kṣiti) shows up, 

Skanda is seated on a divine golden throne, and gods and other celestial beings 

bring ornamented jars with water for the consecration. More gods, wondrous 

beings and the personified phenomena of nature are enumerated, bringing every-

thing that is needed for the ritual. Bṛhaspati lights a fire and performs the cere-
                                                           
77 The source/parallel for the description of the gods’ distress caused by Tāraka is found in KS 
2.20-21, 23, 35-36, 46, 49. Cf. footnote 76 of this work. 
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mony. Sages praise Skanda with hymns, and drums resound high in the sky. 

Then certain gods take up the water jars and consecrate Skanda as their first gen-

eral. Skanda is given valuable gifts by some of the beings present and is en-

dowed with mighty heroes, who serve as his attendants. Thereupon Pārvatī gives 

him a multitude of female warriors, called mothers, for his retinue. After this, 

several gods again give Skanda wondrous items and eventually Skanda, now the 

accomplished commander of the divine troops, sets out with his army to defeat 

the demon king Tāraka. 

Even if the above summary is much shorter than those of the previous 

adhyāyas treated in this work, it must be stated that adhyāya 164 comprises 184 

verses, that is quite a few more than adhyāya 72 (140 verses) and adhyāya 163 

(77 verses). The simple reason for this lies in the descriptive nature of the 

adhyāya at hand. Its whole substantial action can be summarised under the one 

term “consecration”, whereas the different steps of this ceremony are described 

in the most detail and are accompanied by lengthy enumerations of the beings 

taking part as well as and the names of Skanda’s attendants. The appointment of 

Skanda as commander of the divine army is found in all epic accounts, but with a 

much different degree of elaborateness. In the Anuśāsanaparvan it is only casual-

ly mentioned in verse 13.86.27 right before it is said – also in just a few words – 

that Skanda slew Tāraka with his spear Amoghā. Similarly, it is only briefly stat-

ed in the Āraṇyakaparvan that Skanda was consecrated by Indra and all the gods 

(MBh 3.218.23). And in the Rāmāyaṇa the consecration – performed by the gods 

with Agni as their leader – takes place only after Skanda has conquered the 

troops of the demons, as if the appointment resulted from Skanda’s victory. 

Here, the matter is also treated in only one verse (Rām 1.36.30). 

The Śalyaparvan, in contrast, comprises a long description of the ritual 

similar to the Skandapurāṇa and is therefore the only account that merits the de-

tailed comparison. Because of this situation – taken together with the aforemen-

tioned textual parallel – it is certain, in my view, that the account served as the 

basis on which adhyāya 164 of the Skandapurāṇa was composed.  

In the Mahābhārata, the episode starts at the end of adhyāya 9.43 by stat-

ing that the gods led by Brahmā take Kumāra to an auspicious place at the banks 
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of the Sarasvatī called Samantapañcaka to consecrate him. This scene, although 

recounted in different words, is obviously the same in the Skandapurāṇa. In both 

accounts Brahmā leads the way and the consecration ground is called Saman-

tapañcaka. The only noteworthy difference lies in the Śalyaparvan’s locating of 

the place close to the Himālaya while in the Skandapurāṇa this detail is omitted. 

Instead, the landscape around the Samantapañcaka is described as suitable for the 

ritual78, and it is stated that the place becomes even more auspicious thanks to the 

presence of the gods. Again the reason for the rephrasing of this passage appears 

to me as an attempt to establish a seemingly own textual tradition. 

In the Skandapurāṇa, there then appears the personified earth (kṣitiḥ mūr-

timatī), whereupon the ground all around becomes golden. This emphasised 

mentioning of Kṣiti’s appearance – a metaphor for the delegation of royal power 

that comes with the consecration – cannot be found in the Śalyaparvan account. 

But it is reminiscent of a similar scene in the Āraṇyakaparvan account. There, it 

is the goddess Śrī who approaches Skanda in the form of a lotus after he has de-

feated Indra and has been described in all his splendour. By doing so she induces 

the Brahmins to call upon Skanda to become the new Indra (MBh 3.218.1-7). 

Śrī, known as the goddess of happiness and welfare, is also an insignia of power 

and royalty. The mentioning of her mere appearance has a similar function as 

that of Kṣiti in the Skandapurāṇa. I therefore conjecture that the authors of the 

Skandapurāṇa were inspired by this passage in the Āraṇyakaparvan. Following 

the narration of the Skandapurāṇa, Himālaya appears together with all the moun-

tains and brings the kingly throne (siṃhāsana = “lion’s seat”), apparently for 

Skanda to sit on. Then the oceans, Gaṅgā with all the rivers, Pārvatī with her 

retinue and the kings of the Yādas approach Skanda, each one carrying precious-

ly decorated jars of water. Kubera brings bracelets, Vaivasvata chowries and 

Vasu (Indra) a parasol (all insignia of royalty). There follows an extensive list of 

more gods, celestials and personified natural phenomena who bring additional, 

unspecified auspicious items for the consecration. In the Śalyaparvan, Bṛhaspati 

first kindles a fire – in the Skandapurāṇa this happens as well, but only after the 

mentioned enumeration – and the king of the mountains also offers the throne to 
                                                           
78 The place is described as „being on the north-eastern bank of the Sarasvatī, levelled, free from 
holes, stones, thorns and saline soil“. SP 164.2. 
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Skanda (here the throne is called paramāsana). Then it is merely stated that the 

gods bring consecration objects and auspicious items. What follows is an enu-

meration of the attending beings, not the same as in the Skandapurāṇa, but upon 

closer examination very well relatable to the corresponding passage. The Śal-

yaparvan does not feature the first part of the enumeration, where the bearers of 

the water jars and the insignia are highlighted. Instead, the list starts right away. 

The chart below contains both lists of the attending beings in order of their nam-

ing. 

 

SP Śalyaparvan 
Himālaya Himālaya 
the oceans Indra 
Gaṅgā, the rivers Viṣṇu 
Pārvatī the sun 
king of the Yādas the moon 
Kubera Dhātā 
Vaivasvata (Yama) Vidhātā 
Vasu (Indra) wind 
the seasons fire 
Arundhatī Rudra (Śiva) 
Śacī Pūṣan 
Svāhā Bhaga 
Sinīvālī Āryaman 
Girīndrajā Aṃṣa 
Aditi Vivasvat 
Niśā Mitra 
Sānumati Varuṇa 
Kuhū the Rudras 
Hṛī the Vasus 
Śrī the Ādityas 
Puṣṭi the Aśvins 
the directions the Viśvedevas 
the sky the Maruts 
the daughters of Prajāpati the Sādhyas 
Rāka the ancestors 
Dhiṣaṇā the Gandharvas 
Surabhi the Apsaras 
the wives of the gods the Yakṣas 
the corporal herbs the Rakṣas 
Kauśikī the snakes 
the day  the Devarṣis 
the Kāṣṭhās  the Brahmarṣis 
the Muhūrtas the Vaikhānasa 
the months the Vālakhilyas 
the year the Bhṛgus 
the Kalās the Āṅgiras 
the eight elephants of the 
quarters 

the Yatis 

ascetics from the mountains the Vidhyadharas 
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sages the Yogasiddhas 
the sons of Brahmā Pitāmaha (Brahmā) 
the kings of the snakes Pulastya 
the Garuḍas Pulaha 
the Apsaras Aṅgiras 
the wind Kaśyapa 
Bṛhaspati Atri 
Prajāpati (Brahmā) Marīci 
Viṣṇu Bhṛgu 
the Rudras Kratu 
the Ādityas Hara 
the Vāsavas Pracetas 
the Aśvins Manu 
the Jvalanas Dakṣa 
the Gandharvas the seasons 
the lokapālas the planets  
the maruts the stars 
the Bālakhilyas the rivers 
the ancestors the vedas 
the kings of the birds the oceans 
Dharma the lakes 
Dhātā the tīrthas 
Vidhātā the earth  
Kāla the sky 
Mṛtyu the directions 
the earth the trees 
Sandhyā Āditi 
Kānti Hrī 
Dhṛti Śrī 
Medhā Svāhā 
fame Sarasvatī 
Lalmī Uma 
Sarasvatī Śacī 
the vedas Sinīvālī 
the tīrthas Ānumati 
the mountains Kuhū 
the planets Rākā 
 Dhiṣaṇā 
 the wives of the gods 
 Himavat 
 Vindhya 
 Meru 
 Airāvata 
 the Kalās 
 the Kaṣṭhās 
 the months 
 the fortnights 
 the seasons 
 the night 
 the day 
 Ucchaiḥśravas 
 Vāsuki 
 Aruṇa 
 Garuḍa 
 the trees 
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 the herbs 
 Dharma 
 the divine lord (bhaga-

vān devaḥ) 
 Kāla 
 Yama 
 Mṛtyu 

   

At the first sight, the parallels in the lists are not very striking. Both con-

tain more or less the most prominent gods and goddesses, celestials and other 

beings. The Skandapurāṇa features some names that cannot be found in the Śal-

yaparvan list, and vice versa. Noticeable is the mentioning of Śiva in the Śal-

yaparvan (here called Rudra) while he is absent in the Skandapurāṇa, which 

makes sense given his disappearance at the end of adhyāya 163. Furthermore, 

none of the lists display a specific order (e. g. from the highest beings to the most 

inferior ones). These characteristics of the two lists do not indicate that they are 

related to each other, but a closer look at certain points of the enumerations 

shows quite clearly that there is most probably a connection between them. First 

of all, while an overarching order is missing, both lists enumerate – at least in a 

loose way – beings of the same class together79. Moreover, in three cases (green 

marked in the table) two names in both lists are named one after another (Hṛī and 

Śrī, Rāka and Dhiṣanā, Dhātā and Vidhātā). Of course, these cases could just be 

coincidences, especially in the case of Dhātā and Vidhātā, who are considered to 

be brothers (and supposedly sons of Brahmā or Bhṛgu) and would naturally fol-

low one after the other. For further evidence of a connection between the lists, a 

comparison of certain verses is necessary. An interesting passage is the enumera-

tion of the goddesses: 

 

aditir devamātā ca hrīḥ śrīḥ svāhā sarasvatī | 

umā śacī sinīvālī tathā cānumatiḥ kuhūḥ | 

rākā ca dhiṣaṇā caiva patnyaścānyā divaukasām  || MBh 9.44.12 

 

                                                           
79 For example most of the goddesses are named one after another (In the SP: Arundhatī, Śacī, 
Svāhā, Sinīvālī, Girīndrajā, Aditi, Niśā, Sānumati, Kuhū, Hṛī, Śrī, Puṣṭi; In the Śalyaparvan: 
Āditi, Hrī, Śrī, Svāhā, Sarasvatī, Uma, Śacī, Sinīvālī, Ānumati, Kuhū, Rākā, Dhiṣaṇā, the wives 
of the gods). The same applies to the enumeration of classes of gods and time measures etc. 
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arundhatī śacī svāhā sinīvālī girīndrajā | 

aditir devamātā ca niśā sānumatī kuhūḥ || SP 164.24 

hrīḥ śrīḥ puṣṭir diśo dyauś ca sutāḥ sarve prajāpateḥ | 

rākā ca dhiṣaṇā caiva surabhir devayoṣitaḥ || SP 164.25 

 

The green-marked parts of the above verses are word groups consisting of 

at least two successive words that exist in exactly the same way in both texts, 

while the red-marked parts are word groups which are very close to one another 

in both texts in terms of either writing or meaning. The mere quantity of parallels 

in only one and two verses, respectively, is a strong indication for the relation of 

the two passages. Moreover, since I conjecture that the authors of the 

Skandapurāṇa account drew on the Mahābhārata accounts of the story but tried 

to cover their tracks, the divergences and differences in the Skandapurāṇa may 

be an end in themselves. Maybe that is why the list in the Śalyaparvan appears 

more coherent: Sinīvālī, Anumati, Kuhū, and Rākā are all goddesses connected 

to certain moon phases. Enumerating them in a row without the names of others 

in between is more comprehensible than how they are named in the 

Skandapurāṇa, where they are apparently mixed with other goddesses.80 The 

Śalyaparvan account also only gives names of celestial beings that can be la-

belled as goddesses, ending it with “and the other wives of the gods” (MBh 

9.44.12f). The Skandapurāṇa in contrast also features the directions, the sky and 

the wish-granting cow Surabhi, while ending verse 164.25 with ‘the god’s wives’ 

but without an interrelating word – like anyāḥ in the Mahābhārata – that clearly 

marks the previous named beings as one characteristic class. Thus, the detailed 

comparison of the enumeration of the goddesses shows on the one hand by the 

textual congruities and resemblances that the lists are most probably related to 

one another, and on the other hand that the Śalyaparvan list is more coherent and 

therefore probably the original list which was utilised by the authors of the 

Skandapurāṇa to create their seemingly own account of ceremonial attendance.  

In both accounts, the enumeration is followed by the consecration itself, 

which is quite similarly described in both texts. The sprinkling of water from the 
                                                           
80 For example, in another enumeration in the Karṇaparvan these four are also named in a row 
(MBh 8.24.74cd). 
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above-mentioned jars has the priority in this ritual. Afterwards, following the 

Skandapurāṇa text, Skanda receives several gifts from certain gods. All accounts 

of the Skanda myth contain this theme of Skanda being endowed with precious 

gifts. In the Skandapurāṇa this happens thrice, in adhyāya 163 after Skanda’s 

splitting into six (SP 163.58-62), after his consecration (SP 164.54-60) and then 

again at the end of the chapter (SP 164.176-183). The first two occasions do not 

have a counterpart in the epic accounts and must therefore be considered as addi-

tions of the composers of the Skandapurāṇa. Their reasons remain obscure, how-

ever, and it might be noteworthy that in both passages Skanda is endowed by 

Gaṅgā with a string of pearls, which appears quite redundant and indicates that 

one of these episodes was inserted by a second hand, possibly in a later redac-

tion. As we will see at the end of this chapter, the third episode of Skanda receiv-

ing gifts is very close to the Śalyaparvan account. 

After the consecration of Skanda and the presentation of gifts, there be-

gins a lengthy part of the Skanda account, as it is depicted in the Skandapurāṇa 

and – to quite a great extent textually congruent – in the Śalyaparvan, where the 

assembled gods endow Skanda with a multitude of warriors, who become his 

attendants and the champions of his army. The detailed analysis of this part of 

the story clearly shows the textual parallels, but also that there are significantly 

many differences in the details.81 At the first sight, one gets the impression that it 

must have been one particular manuscript that served as the template for the 

Skandapurāṇa authors, a manuscript that renders a reading which was treated 

secondarily by the editors of the Mahābhārata or which is even unknown or lost. 

In fact, the search for such a manuscript, in the apparatus of the Pune edition and 

also in other manuscripts that were not incorporated in this edition, was not fruit-

ful.82 Of course, that does not necessarily imply that such a manuscript does not 

exist or did not at one time exist. But as I was comparing the relevant passage in 

the Skandapurāṇa – which extends over 118 verses – with the corresponding 

passage in the Mahābhārata, it struck me that the occurrences of variations in the 

                                                           
81 This was already noted by Adriaensen a.o. in SP I, p. 26. See also Mann 2012, p. 195. 
82 I searched the database of the Nepal-German Manuscript Cataloguing Project (NGMCP) for 
Mahābhārata-manuscripts with a Nepalese background. None of the eligible manuscripts dis-
played particular common features with the Skandapurāṇa version of the passage in question. For 
general information on the manuscript situation of the Mahābhārata see Grünendahl 1993. 
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Skandapurāṇa are very evenly spread. In fact, almost none of the verses in the 

Skandapurāṇa are completely identical with those from the Śalyaparvan. While it 

is still undeniable that the passages – both extensive enumerations of warriors’ 

names and their appearances – are very much alike, I again conjecture that the 

variations in the Skandapurāṇa are for a large part deliberately produced by the 

composers of the Skandapurāṇa themselves. Beyond that, the Mahābhārata man-

uscripts that were used by Sukthankar and his team for the Pune edition are dated 

from the 16th to the 19th century, while the oldest Skandapurāṇa manuscript (S1) 

dates back to 811 CE. It is very difficult, if not impossible, to weigh how far this 

time gap plays a role at the evolution of the variants, but still, this fact should be 

kept in mind by considering the relation of the manuscripts.  

The passage can be divided into five sections. The first one lists names of 

prominent gods together with the names of attendants (mahāpāriṣadas) he or she 

gives Skanda for his retinue (SP 164.61-84). The second lists only the names of 

those attendants Skanda receives from Śiva (SP 164.85-106). The third section 

gives an account of the most diverse appearances of the attendants and their 

troops (SP 164.107-139). In the fourth section, Pārvatī gives Skanda a multitude 

of female warriors called mothers, again an enumeration of names only (SP 

164.140-168). And in the last section, a short description of the mothers’ various 

appearances is given (SP 164.169-175). In comparing the Mahābhārata and 

Skandapurāṇa accounts, it strikes the eye that only in the first and fifth section do 

the Mahābhārata and the Skandapurāṇa feature the same grammatical cases for 

the enumerated beings/names. For the second to the fifth section, the enumerated 

beings/names/items are given in different cases.83 I believe this divergence is 

intended. The congruence of the cases in the first section traces back to the fact 

                                                           
83 For the second section the Skandapurāṇa reads that Śiva (here called vṛṣavāhana) gives a mul-
titude of attendants. In the following enumeration, the names of the attendants are in the accusa-
tive. In the corresponding passage in the Śalyaparvan, Vaiśaṃpāyana prefaces the enumeration 
by calling on Janamejaya to listen to the names of the (other) attendants, and here the names are 
in the nominative. The third section starts in the Skandapurāṇa with a relatively short reference to 
the various appearances of the troop commanders (in the nominative) – which is not found in the 
Mahābhārata – and then gives a lengthy description of the various appearances of the troops, 
which are in the instrumental, while again the corresponding passage in the Śalyaparvan features 
the nominative. Similar to the second section, the agent in the fourth section, here Kauśikī instead 
of Śiva, is in the nominative, who gives the mothers (accusative) to Skanda, while in the Śal-
yaparvan the mothers’ names are just enumerated in the nominative. SP 146.61-178, MBh 
9.44.21-9.45.40. 
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that every part of the enumeration contains the name of a giver and the names of 

attendants he or she gives to Skanda. In the usual manner, the giver is in the 

nominative case and the given warriors are in the accusative case. I think the 

authors of the Skandapurāṇa were unwilling to introduce a different grammatical 

structure here (for instance, putting the giver in the instrumental case and the 

given in the nominative case), because it would have taken far greater writing 

and composition skills and effort to change the whole passage while simultane-

ously maintaining its metre and general structure. The case conformity in the 

fifth section does not very strikingly point to a relationship between the passages, 

for with only 15 lines it is the shortest section in the Skandapurāṇa, and there are 

significantly more differences concerning the usage of words, word order and 

the number of verses (22 lines in the Mahābhārata). The next figure is a juxtapo-

sition of the first verses of section one as it is given in the Skandapurāṇa and the 

critical edition of the Mahābhārata. It shall give an idea of the existing similari-

ties and differences: 

 

SP 164 MBh 9.44 
dadau tasmai caturvaktraḥ prabhuḥ prīto mahātmane | 61ab 
mahāpāriṣadānśūrānbalinaḥ kāmarūpiṇaḥ || 61cd 

tasmai brahmā dadau prīto balino vātaraṃhasaḥ | 21ab 
kāmavīryadharān siddhān mahāpāriṣadān prabhuḥ || 21cd 

ghaṇṭākarṇaṃ suraktākṣaṃ nandiṣeṇaṃ ca durjayam | 62ab 
caturthaṃ balināṃ śreṣṭhaṃ khyātaṃ kumudamālinam || 62cd 

nandiṣeṇaṃ lohitākṣaṃ ghaṇṭākarṇaṃ ca saṃmatam | 22ab 
caturtham asyānucaraṃ khyātaṃ kumudamālinam || 22cd 

dadau sthāṇur mahāvīryaṃ mahāpāriṣadaṃ kratum | 63ab 
 

tataḥ sthāṇuṃ mahāvegaṃ mahāpāriṣadaṃ kratum | 23ab 
māyāśatadharaṃ kāmaṃ kāmavīryabalānvitam | 23cd 
dadau skandāya rājendra surārivinibarhaṇam || 23ef 

saṃpravṛtte tadā ghore saṃgrāme tārakāmaye | 63cd sa hi devāsure yuddhe daityānāṃ bhīmakarmaṇām | 24ab 
kruddho jaghāna daityānāṃ prayutāni caturdaśa || 63cd 
vibudhāś ca dadus tasmai senāṃ nairṛtasaṃkulām | 64ab 

jaghāna dorbhyāṃ saṃkruddhaḥ prayutāni caturdaśa || 24cd 
tathā devā dadus tasmai senāṃ nairṛtasaṃkulām | 25ab 

daityayakṣakṣayakarīm ajeyāṃ viśvarūpiṇīm || 64cd devaśatrukṣayakarīm ajayyāṃ viśvarūpiṇīm || 25cd 
 jayaśabdaṃ tataś cakrur devāḥ sarve savāsavāḥ | 26ab 

gandharvayakṣarakṣāṃsi munayaḥ pitaras tathā || 26cd 
dadau vaivasvatas tasmai mahāpāriṣadāv ubhau | 65ab 
unmāthaṃ ca pramāthaṃ ca mahāvīryaparākramau || 65cd 

yamaḥ prādād anucarau yamakālopamāv ubhau | 27ab 
unmāthaṃ ca pramāthaṃ ca mahāvīryau mahādyutī || 27cd 

subhrājaṃ bhāsvaraṃ caiva dadau sūryo 'nuyāyinau | 66ab 
kārttikeyāya saṃhṛṣṭo raṇe paramadurjayau || 66cd 

subhrājo bhāskaraś caiva yau tau sūryānuyāyinau | 28ab 
tau sūryaḥ kārttikeyāya dadau prītaḥ pratāpavān || 28cd 

kailāsaśikharākārau śvetasraganulepanau | 67ab 
candramāpi dadau tasmai maṇiṃ sumaṇim eva ca || 67cd 

kailāsaśṛṅgasaṃkāśau śvetamālyānulepanau | 29ab 
somo 'py anucarau prādān maṇiṃ sumaṇim eva ca || 29cd 

jvālājihvaṃ tathā jyotim ātmajāya vibhāvasuḥ | 68ab 
dadau paramasaṃprītaḥ śatrusainyanibarhaṇau || 68cd 

jvālājihvaṃ tathā jyotim ātmajāya hutāśanaḥ | 30ab 
dadāv anucarau śūrau parasainyapramāthinau || 30cd 

 

 

The green-marked parts of the verses are those which are identical in both 

texts in terms of position as well as writing. The blue-coloured parts are those 

which are identical in both texts concerning wording and function but are in dif-

ferent positions, and the red-coloured parts are those which are not identical in 

wording or even position but have functional counterparts in each of the texts. 
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These are very different cases, from just minor grammar changes to slightly dif-

ferent compounds to synonyms.  

As mentioned above, textual parallels and more or less strong divergences 

are evenly spread in this passage. The content is the same across almost every 

line, and it is mostly just the details that make the difference, predominantly ad-

jectives (e.g. mahāvīryaṃ for mahāvegaṃ) and certain terms (vibudhāś ca for 

tathā devā). By and large, the passage in the Mahābhārata contains five lines that 

do not exist in the Skandapurāṇa. The first three lines (MBh 9.44.23c-24b) refer 

to the martial qualities of the attendant Kratu. In the Skandapurāṇa, the absence 

of these verses does not stand out. Kratu’s deeds as a fierce slayer of enemies in 

a past war are still mentioned. Interestingly enough, this past war is not specified 

in the Mahābhārata but is referred to as tārakāmaya in the Skandapurāṇa. In fact, 

the mentioning of this mythological war is a curious matter because there is 

strong uncertainty and disagreement among scholars regarding what this term 

actually refers to as well as how the compound is to be resolved.84 I am con-

vinced, however, that the composers of the Skandapurāṇa incorporated this term 

to refer back to SP 121-122. In these adhyāyas another monumental war with a 

viṣṇuite background is narrated, in which the demons Tāraka and Maya play a 

prominent role. The term tārakāmaya does not occur in this narrative, and the ā 

in the third syllable of tārakāmaya is problematic if it refers to Tāraka and Maya, 

but in HV 32-38 and MtP 172-178 the same conflict is narrated and there it is 

referred to as tārakāmaya despite the linguistic inconsistency. Since adhyāyas 

121-122 are part of the Andhaka cycle and therefore most probably part of a lat-

er insertion, SP 164.63cd must also be a later addition or alteration. 85 But even if 

                                                           
84 Cf. an email-discussion on the internet in the indological forum http://indology.info/ under the 
keyword ‘tArakAmaya’ . This discussion, which took place from 1997 to 1998, was mainly be-
tween Devarakonda Venkata Narayana Sarma, Georg von Simson, Dominique Thillaud and Ya-
roslav Vassilkov. Also cf. the next footnote. 
85 In the Mahābhārata the term tārakāmaya appears several times without giving a full account of 
the conflict behind it. But in at least one case it clearly refers to the fight between Skanda and 
Tāraka (MBh 8.6.46) and in another it is said, that there was a battle that was named after Tāraka 
because he got killed in that battle by Skanda (sa saṃgrāmas tārakākhyaḥ sutīvro yatra skandas 
tārakākhyaṃ jaghāna || MBh 9.42.40cd), which most probably refers to the term without men-
tioning it explicitly. However, the natural usage of the term throughout the epic with only very 
scarce explanation indicates that the myth behind it must have been commonly known by the 
time of the epic’s redaction. Nīlakanṭha, in his famous commentary of the Mahābhārata the 
Bhāratabhāvadīpa (17th century), connects it with the myth concerning the war over Bṛhaspati’s 
wife Tārā. He comments on this term, when it occurs for the first time in the epic (MBh 2.22.16, 

http://indology.info/
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my deliberations about the connection between the two passages prove to be 

wrong, the terminological semblance of Tāraka and tārakāmaya must at least be 

regarded as a pun made up by the authors of the Skandapurāṇa, a pun that gives 

the Skandapurāṇa account a sort of sophistication, which again strengthens the 

illusion of a standalone tradition. The other two missing lines (MBh 9.44.26) say 

that the gods and other attending beings cry out a shout of victory, which is an 

expendable remark. It seems odd here, because the enumeration simply goes on. 

Possibly, the composers of the Skandapurāṇa felt that this caesura was pointless 

and thus omitted it. 

The lexical differences, of which the most, as I believe, are actually 

changes made by the authors of the Skandapurāṇa, are of simple nature. The 

Sanskrit language provides a multitude of possibilities to change names, attrib-

utes and word order without changing the content of a verse or its metre. Some 

changes are obligatory. Frequently, the text features vocatives that do not fit in 

the wider context. In the Śalyaparvan account, Vaiśampāyana tells king Ja-

namejaya the Skanda story, addressing the king now and then as rājan and 

bhārata among others. Instead of those vocatives, the Skandapurāṇa account 

gives additional attributes which refer to other components of the verse. In a sim-

                                                                                                                                                                     
in the Nīlakaṇṭha-edition 2.24.17):| tārakāmaye tārakā tārā bṛhaspatibhāryā saiva āmayavat 
vināśahetur yasmin |. He solves the compound tārakā + āmaya with tārakā being synonym with 
tārā and āmaya with vināśahetu (To refer to the Skanda-Tāraka-war, the compound must be 
resolved as tāraka + āmaya). Also in the Purāṇas, tārakāmaya refers to the Tārā myth (BhāgP 
9.14.1-14, MtP 23.29-47, ViP 4.6,1-22 to mention some of them. It is noteworthy that the term is 
used in the Matsyapurāṇa for both the Tārā myth and the Tāraka-Maya-war.). I believe that 
Nīlakaṇṭha’s identification of the term was guided by these Purāṇic accounts.  
Concerning the occurrence of the term in the Skanda account in the Skandapurāṇa, it is impossi-
ble that tārakāmaya refers back to the Skanda-Tāraka-war for obvious reasons. The Tārā myth is 
not part of the Skandapurāṇa text-corpus, and the Skandapurāṇa rather tends to the style, lan-
guage and mythology tradition of the Mahābhārata than of the Purāṇas. The Harivaṃśa, also 
regarded as appendix to the Mahābhārata and most probably known to the composers of the 
Skandapurāṇa, renders a tārakāmaya, where Tāraka himself plays a role (instead of Tārā, a deity 
nowhere ever named Tārakā outside the compound that allegedly refers to her) and the same 
myth is narrated in the Skandapurāṇa before the Skanda account. For all these reasons it is in my 
opinion natural to assume that the reference goes back on this myth in SP 121-122. However, 
taken as a whole we have a curious case of the development of a term that was originally used (in 
the Mahābhārata) to refer to a certain myth (the Skanda-Tāraka-war), and which was later used to 
name myths different from the original (the Tāraka-Maya-war and the Tārā-war in the Harivaṃśa 
and the Purāṇas) and eventually appeared in a narrative of the original myth (in SP 164.63cd) to 
refer back to one of the later accounts (as the Tāraka-Maya-war in this case). 
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ilar manner, the authors of the Skandapurāṇa modified the whole passage at 

hand.  

It must be stated that none of the manuscripts used for the Śalyaparvan in 

the Pune edition, 36 in number, reflects the main text of the edition in every de-

tail, which is only the attempt to reconstruct an original reading of the 

Mahābhārata. Therefore not every difference can be traced back to the authors of 

the Skandapurāṇa. All manuscripts feature variants of the main text. A close 

comparison shows that 60 of those secondary readings are supported by the 

Skandapurāṇa manuscripts. This leads me to believe that these variants are not 

due to the modifications of the authors of the Skandapurāṇa but were adopted 

from the manuscript or manuscripts they used. The least I could do was to collect 

those cases where the Skandapurāṇa reads differently than the main text of the 

Pune edition but where single manuscripts share the variant with the 

Skandapurāṇa. By this method one can determine which of the Mahābhārata 

manuscripts are relatively closer to the one which was or those which were the 

source for the authors of the Skandapurāṇa. The following table shows the distri-

bution of those cases among the different Mahābhārata manuscripts where the 

Skandapurāṇa and single manuscripts share a secondary reading. 

 

Manuscripts on which the Critical 
Edition of the Śalyaparvan of the 
MBh is based 

Occurrences of secondary readings 
which match the correlating passage 
in the SP (60 altogether) 

Northern Recension (25 MSS)  

Śāradā Version  
Ś1 2 
Kaśmīrī Version  
K1 2 
K2 5 
K3 1 
K4 9 
K5 1 
Bengali Version  
B1 5 
B2 3 
B3 3 
B4  2 (3)86 

                                                           
86 The number in brackets includes one case (SP 164.143d; MBh 9.45.5d) in which the reading 
(vajra-) is only found in one Skandapurāṇa manuscript (S2) and reported as variant in the appa-
ratus. 
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B5 3 
Devanāgarī Version of Nīlakaṇṭha  
Dn1 7 
Dn2 7 
Dn3 7 
Devanāgarī Composite Version  
D1 5 
D2 9 
D3 10 
D4 8 
D5 6 
D6 4 
D7 6 
D8 5 
D9 5 
D10 5 
D11 12 
  
Southern Recension (11 MSS)  

Telugu Version  
T1 16 
T2 15 
T3 9 (10)87 
T4 15 
Grantha Version  
G1 23 
G2 18 
G3 20 
Malayālam Version  
M1 25 
M2 30 (31) 
M3 28 (29) 
M4 31 (32) 

 

As one can see, every manuscript shares at least one case where a second-

ary reading corresponds to the Skandapurāṇa manuscripts. But it is striking that 

the majority of congruities is found in the manuscripts of the Southern Recen-

sion, i.e. those manuscripts that were written in South Indian scripts. Here in par-

ticular each of the four Malayālam manuscripts features about half of all cases. 

That means, although there are still a large number of differences, the version of 

the passage in question in the Malayālam version of the Mahābhārata is by com-

                                                           
87 The numbers in brackets in the rows for T3, M2, M3 and M4 include one case (SP 164.134a; 
MBh 9.44.101a), where the reading in the respective manuscripts is significantly close to the 
reading in the Skandapurāṇa but not entirely the same (camīkarāpīḍa- in T3, M2, M3, M4 instead 
of cāmīkarāpīḍa- in SP). 
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parison the closest to the passage in the Skandapurāṇa. As Sukthankar states in 

his Prolegomena to the first volume of the Critical Edition, the Malayālam ver-

sion is “the best Southern version”, because it is “largely free from the interpola-

tions” he detected in the Telugu and Grantha version and is therefore least influ-

enced by the Northern recension.88 At the same time, however, “[it] has several 

striking agreements with Ś1 (Śāradā version)” which Sukthankar chose as “the 

norm to follow” for his editorial work.89 This relation is quite remarkable since 

the origin of the Malayālam version is to be localised at the most southern edge 

of the Indian subcontinent while the Śāradā manuscripts come from Kashmir in 

the far north. Now the fact is that Ś1 shares only two cases of secondary readings 

with the Skandapurāṇa, but still, the Malayālam version’s proximity to Ś1 indi-

cates a connection to a northern tradition that brought forth the Śāradā version 

and which might have also been the source from which the authors of the 

Skandapurāṇa drew for the passage at hand. 

Because this shared passage is so extensive and – as I have attempted to 

show – of such a text-historical interest, the relevant verses from the Mahābhāra-

ta are inserted in the edition in this book in juxtaposition to their counterparts 

from the Skandapurāṇa. I decided to prepare this passage based on the Critical 

Edition of the Mahābhārata, but only took into account the versions of the South-

ern Recension (the Malayālam-, Grantha- and Telugu-versions). The result is a 

version of the text which is, I believe, relatively close to the one the composers 

of the Skandapurāṇa used as a source for their reworked version. To this short, 

newly edited Mahābhārata passage is henceforth referred to as MBhSR. 

I will now return to the few significant textual differences between the 

two passages, which are only those cases where parts of the enumerations have 

been deleted without substitution or changes due to the context.90 Most of the 

                                                           
88 MBh Vol. I, p. LXXIII f. 
89 Sukthankar justifies his decision as follows: „While it [the Śāradā version] is the shortest ex-
tant version, it is a demonstrable fact that it contains relatively little matter that is not found, at 
the same time, in all other versions of both recensions [Northern and Southern Recension]. It is 
clear, therefore, that it must contain, relatively, less spurious matter than any other known ver-
sion. That is precisely the main reason why it is taken as the norm for this edition.“ MBh Vol. I, 
p. XLVII.  
90 The numerous cases of word interchangings, differences in single names, attributes, compound 
elements and instances of synonymity, which are found in nearly every verse of the passage in 
question, are not taken in to account here. These deviations, as I believe, are largely  the result of 
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verses that have been omitted in the Skandapurāṇa provide either repetitive ref-

erences to Skanda as receiver of the warriors or statements about certain quali-

ties of those warriors. The authors of the Skandapurāṇa obviously felt that these 

parts were expendable or maybe even attempted to harmonise the text (for it ap-

pears very random which of the numerous Gaṇas is honoured with an extra verse 

about his qualities and deeds and which is only named). However, another possi-

bility is that these verses were not part of the recensions of the Mahābhārata text 

the Skandapurāṇa authors had at hand, but this is difficult if not impossible to 

determine, and so I am instead inclined to believe in a deliberate alteration of the 

text by its authors. The reference to tārakāmaya in SP 164.63, which is not found 

in the Mahābhārata, and the omissions of MBh 9.44.23c-f and 9.44.26 have al-

ready been discussed above (see pp. 57 ff. and especially footnote 85). The next 

omitted pādas are MBhSR 9.44.32ef (after SP 164.70e), which refer to the 

fighting skills of Utkrośa and Patkara (in the Skandapurāṇa Satvara). Then 

MBhSR 9.44.37c-38a (after SP 164.74d) are omitted, which only provide refer-

ences to Skanda as receiver and the quality of the warriors Suvrata und 

Satyasandha. The next greater difference is found at the end of the first enumera-

tion section (cf. pp. 55 f.). After MBhSR 9.44.48b it is stated that Skanda received 

even more troops from other beings and that the interlocutor (Janamejaya) shall 

listen to their names (MBhSR 9.44.48c-51c). This passage is replaced in the 

Skandapurāṇa by the statement that Vṛṣavāhana (Śiva) gave Skanda a multitude 

of great warriors (SP 164.85). The main reason for this alternation is obviously 

the authors’ intention to give Śiva a superior role in the equipping of Skanda to 

emphasise his general superiority to the other gods. A second reason could be the 

wish to create a formal difference to the Mahābhārata passage, since the gram-

matical cases of the names in the following enumeration change from nomina-

tives to accusatives (cf. footnote 83).  

Again, another noteworthy difference occurs at the end of this enumera-

tion section. In both accounts, some qualities are named (SP 164.106c-107d; 

                                                                                                                                                                     
the ambitions of the authors to change the text in order to obscure their borrowing from the 
Mahābhārata. But occasionally they can go back on a reading of the Mahābhārata that got lost 
due to transmission. Attempting to distinguish between these possibilities is a very difficult – if 
not impossible – task and can at most be speculative in nature. 
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MBhSR 9.44.72a-73b). In the Mahābhārata they likely refer to a single warrior 

(probably Ṭuṇḍaka, for he is named last), because the attributes are given in the 

singular. In the Skandapurāṇa they are in the plural and therefore must refer to 

all the warriors that have been enumerated.91 Besides yogic prowess, greatness as 

warriors, etc. the Mahābhārata names paitāmaha (“relating to or derived from 

Pitāmaha [Brahmā]”) as one of the qualities, which is not found in the 

Skandapurāṇa. I argue that the authors of the Skandapurāṇa changed this pas-

sage, particularly to remove this reference to Brahmā from the text, so that there 

is no doubt that these warriors are solely related to Śiva. The following verses in 

the Skandapurāṇa (SP 164.108-111) are, in turn, not found in the Mahābhārata. 

They refer to the appearances (clothing, hair, ornamentation, behaviour, weap-

ons) of the enumerated warriors.92 The explanation for this insertion is again the 

attempt to create differences to the source text. And indeed, it results in quite a 

change: First the inserted passage itself (four verses) creates a contrast and sec-

ondly the enumeration section following the insertion, mainly containing de-

scriptions of the different kinds of faces and physical characteristics, does not 

refer to the warriors of the preceding enumeration. In SP 164.107d and 110d 

these warriors are labelled as Gaṇanāyakas (‘commander of troops’), a term only 

used in the Skandapurāṇa version and only in this short passage. It is stated that 

they are surrounded by their Gaṇas (‘troops’). The following list of the various 

appearances only contains instrumental cases and therefore refers to the Gaṇas, 

not the Gaṇanāyakas. In the Mahābhārata version, which does not feature this 

                                                           
91 The Critical Edition of the Mahābhārata also gives the plural, which appears nicer to me as 
well, but a distinct majority of the South Indian manuscripts (and also some of the Northern Re-
cension) has the singular, a fact I had to take into account for the “derived edition” in this book 
(MBhSR), which I refer to in case of the passage parallel to the Skandapurāṇa. Also in the Critical 
Edition the respective akṣaras are underscored with a wavy line, which shows the editors’ uncer-
tainty about these readings. Admittedly, this difference of the South Indian versions to the 
Skandapurāṇa speaks against a particularly close relation, but still, on the whole I think that the 
congruities outweigh this deviation. 
92 In fact, the pādas SP 164.108cd (gajendracarmavasanān vyāghrakṛṣṇājināmbarān ||) occur 
almost identically in the Mahābhārata (gajendracarmavasanās tathā kṛṣṇājināmbarāḥ |) but 
somewhat later in the next enumeration section (MBhSR 84ab). The actual parallel to this line is 
SP 164.122ab (gajendracarmavāsobhiḥ śūraiḥ samaradurjayaiḥ |), which indeed deviates much 
more from the Mahābhārata version than SP 164.108cd, but can still be recognised as such. This 
consequently leads to a redundancy in the Skandapurāṇa in regard to the first pāda, what again 
speaks for an alternation on the account of the Skandapurāṇa authors. Moreover, the fact that the 
original reading survived in almost identical form in an inserted passage somewhere else in the 
text proves that this reading was well known to the authors. 
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distinction of troops and commanders, Vaiśampāyana just states that Janamejaya 

shall listen to his descriptions of the various faces (and without a doubt these 

descriptions simply refer to the aforementioned warriors), which are given in the 

nominative case. 

This longest section is here and there somewhat shortened in the 

Skandapurāṇa. Altogether there are 12 lines missing, which are, like most of this 

list, of descriptive nature. Their absence is inconspicuous and can be skipped 

over. Another verse is omitted (MBhSR 9.44.102), where Vaiśampāyana address-

es Janamejaya, who shall hear about the various weapons of the Gaṇas. Only at 

the end of the section, which is also the end of the adhyāya 9.44 in the 

Mahābhārata, the Skandapurāṇa displays a significant difference. The last four 

lines of the adhyāya (MBhSR 9.44.109-110) cannot be found in the 

Skandapurāṇa, most probably because the content of MBhSR 9.44.109 did not suit 

the composers, for it again refers to the warriors’ origin and relation to other 

gods than Śiva: ‘They were divine, related to the sky, related to the earth, related 

to the wind; ordered by the gods those heroes became Skanda’s attendants.’ The 

removal of these references to different masters than Śiva is merely consistent 

with the establishment of Śiva as the major bestower of attendants in SP 164.85 

and the omission of a reference to Brahmā (MBhSR 9.44.72) in the Skandapurāṇa.  

The next section of enumeration does not feature any omissions on the 

side of the Skandapurāṇa like the section before, but is introduced again in both 

texts in distinctive ways. In the Mahābhārata, Vaiśampāyana addresses Ja-

namejaya in the familiar manner, telling him that he shall hear the names of the 

glorious Mātṛs (MBhSR 9.45.1-2). In SP 164.140, in contrast, it is stated that 

Kauśikī gave Skanda the Mātṛs, which have arisen from her body. Thereupon 

follows in both texts long lists of female names which correspond for a large part 

with one another. The introduction of Kauśikī93 as the other major giver besides 

Śiva is a significant difference from the Mahābhārata version. Kauśikī plays a 

prominent role in a different segment of the Skandapurāṇa (SP 34.1-61 and 53-

69), which was termed the Kauśikī cycle by Yokochi in her thesis. In one epi-

sode of this myth cycle, Kauśikī, who is in fact the dark aspect of Śiva’s spouse 
                                                           
93 In the Skanda myth, Kauśikī is mentioned only briefly before the passage at hand in SP 164.26 
as one of the deities attending Skanda’s consecration. 
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Pārvatī, splits off from the goddess, who wished to obtain a fair complexion.94 In 

preparation of her battle against the demons Sumbha and Nisumbha, a great 

number of goddesses come forth from Kauśikī’s body. These female warriors 

help her to defeat and kill her enemies (SP 64.19-29). Although they are not la-

belled as Mātṛs in the Kauśikī cycle, there is little doubt that it is this host of 

goddesses to which SP 164.140 refers.95 The similarities between the lists of the 

goddesses in the Kauśikī cycle and the enumeration in SP 164 are quite scarce. 

The Kauśikī cycle mentions 40 names of goddesses, while in SP 164 there are 

219 names of Mātṛs.  There are only eight names that occur in both accounts 

(Vāyasī, Prabhāvatī, Śivā, Vijayā, Pūtanā, Ṣaṣṭhī, Mukhamaṇḍikā and Lakṣmī) 

and two names that have very similar counterparts (Bahuputrā - Bahuputrikā, 

Lambikā - Lambā).96 Nevertheless, it is striking that among those eight shared 

names only two are also shared by the Mahābhārata list (Prabhāvatī, Pūtanā). I 

construe from this that the authors of the Skanda myth deliberately changed ele-

ments of the Mātṛ list, which they had borrowed from the Mahābhārata, in order 

to emphasise the connection to the Kauśikī cycle, which they themselves estab-

lished by making Kauśikī the giver of the Mātṛs. This reference to the Kauśikī 

Cycle as well as some more parallels in SP 165 that are discussed in the next 

chapter reveal the special relation of both these narratives and indicate the high 

probability that they are both part of the earliest version of the Skandapurāṇa. 

As mentioned above, there are no verse omissions in the enumerations of 

the Mātṛs in the Skandapurāṇa. The only obvious – but in my opinion not partic-

ularly substantial – difference to the Mahābhārata is that pādas SP 164.164c-

167b and SP 164.167c-170d are found in the Mahābhārata in reverse order 

                                                           
94 This boon is granted to her by Brahmā at the behest of Śiva (SP 55.25-26). Interestingly, she is 
granted another boon immediately afterwards because of the abundance of her tapas. She wishes 
for a son, and Brahmā predicts the birth of Skanda (SP 55.27-33). The process of her getting rid 
of her dark complexion is described as a kind of sloughing off of her dark skin while bathing 
(vigāgamānā vyajahat kṛṣṇāṃ kośīṃ). Kauśikī arises from the discarded dark skin. 
95 This identification of the Mātrs from adhyāya 164 with the goddesses from adhyāya 64 has 
already been pointed out by Yokochi. She also investigated the correspondence of the Mātṛs’ 
theriomorphic depictions in the Skandapurāṇa and iconographic images from the Kuṣaṇa period 
and the Gupta period. For further reading see Yokochi 2004, pp. 99 ff. 
96 Content-wise, the differences between the numbers and names of the Kauśkī cycle and the 
Skanda myth in the Skandapurāṇa are unproblematic. In both accounts it is stated that the names 
mentioned are only a selection and that there are many more goddesses/Mātṛs having arisen from 
Kauśikī’s body. 
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(MBhSR 9.45.24a-27b corresponds with SP 164.165c-168d and MBhSR 9.45.27c-

29b with SP 164.162c-165b). Again, I suspect a simple alteration for the sake of 

concealing the connection to the Mahābhārata. 

The last section that displays clear textual parallels to the Mahābhārata is 

the shortest and, at the same time, the most deviating one. It is about the Mātṛs’ 

various appearances. Of the 22 lines in the Mahābhārata, seven are missing in the 

Skandapurāṇa (MBhSR 9.45.34c-37d). This omission is one of the most striking 

ones, because the passage in question comprises associations of groups of Mātṛs 

with well-known male gods97. Yokochi already observed this exclusion in the 

Skandapurāṇa and concluded that, since the Mahābhārata does not allude any-

where else to the conception of the Mātṛs being female counterparts of male gods 

while this idea is depicted elsewhere in the Skandapurāṇa (SPBh 171.108-114), 

the passage in question possibly found its way into the epic after the formation of 

the Skandapurāṇa.98 While I acknowledge Yokochi’s argumentation and the pos-

sibility of a later accretion, I rather prefer a different explanation for the absence 

of those verses: Just as it was in the case of the omission of MBhSR 9.44.72 and 

with it a reference to Brahmā, I believe that the authors deliberately left out the 

verses in question to erase any reference to deities other than Śiva. As an aspect 

of Śiva’s spouse Pārvatī, Kauśikī is acceptable as patron of the Mātṛs but none of 

the other famous gods in the Hindu pantheon. And anyway, how can goddesses 

or Mātṛs having come forth from the goddess Kauśikī be associated with male 

gods like Varuṇa, Indra or Agni? Yokochi herself concedes that none of the re-

gional recensions of the Mahābhārata support her assumption and therefore, if 

those verses were a later insertion, it cannot be much later.99 This is the last ma-

                                                           
97 MBhSR 9.45.35a-36b: 
vāruṇyo ’py atha māhendryas tathāgneyyaḥ paraṃtapa | 
vāyavyā atha kauberyo brahmyaś ca bharatarṣabha || 35 || 
yāmyā raudryas tathā saumyāḥ kaumāryo ’tha mahābalāḥ | 36ab 
Since these verses are from my MBhSR and not the Pune edition there is an irregularity with 
yāmyā, which must technically be regarded as singular. However, I think the authors of the man-
uscripts intended a plural, which is the only comprehensible interpretation in the context of the 
enumeration. I stood back from any kind of emendation from my side because the preparation of 
MBhSR did not have the aim of establishing a thoroughly correct Sanskrit text following the gen-
eral editorial standards, but to have a text that reflects as precisely as possible the reading of the 
Southern Recension of the Mahābhārata as comparandum to the Skandapurāṇa version. 
98Cf. Yokochi 2004, pp. 101 f. and 106 ff. 
99 Yokochi 2004, p. 102. 
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jor difference between the parallel passages. The textual congruities end after SP 

164.175 and MBhSR 9.45.40b, respectively. 

Upon the enumeration and description of attending warriors and mothers 

there follows in both texts another enumeration of gifts and their givers. We do 

not find any more verbatim parallels here, but the contextual parallels are strik-

ing again. The following table shows givers and presents in chronological order 

in both texts: 

 

Givers and gifts in the Skandapurāṇa 
(SP 176-183) 

Givers and gifts in the Śalyaparvan 
(MBh 9.45.41-47) 

 Indra, a spear and a banner 
 Paśupati (Śiva), an army 
Viṣṇu, the garland Vaijayanti Viṣṇu, the garland Vaijayanti 
Pārvatī, two robes Umā (Pārvatī), robes 
Gaṅgā, a vessel produced from Amṛta 
and filled with nectar (sudhāvāri) 

Gaṅgā, a vessel produced from Amṛta 

 Bṛhaspati, a staff 
Garuḍa, his son the peacock Citrabarha Garuḍa, his son the peacock Citra-

barhin 
Aruṇa, the cock Tāmracūḍa Aruṇa, the cock Tāmracūḍa 
Varuṇa, a goat (chāga) Varuṇa, a snake (but T1, T2 and G read 

also chāgaṃ) 
Brahmā, a robe made of black ante-
lope-skin 

Brahmā, a black antelope-skin 

Bṛhaspati, a staff  
  

All givers in the Skandapurāṇa can be found in almost the same order 

(except the position of Bṛhaspati) in the Śalyaparvan and with the exception of 

Varuṇa, who gives a goat here and a snake there, all the gifts are quite the same. 

But again South Indian manuscripts prove to be significantly closer to the 

Skandapurāṇa version because two of the Telugu (T1, T2) and all three Grantha 

manuscripts also read chāgaṃ in this passage. 
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2.3.4 Adhyāya 165, a piece of genuine poetry or a patchwork of epic battle 

scenes 

 

In adhyāya 165 the Skanda-myth concludes with a fulminant battle between the 

gods, with Skanda as their new general, and the demons led by their king Tāraka.  

Right after the consecration of Skanda as Senāpati, the troops of the gods get the 

order to gear up for battle. Drums are beaten, Skanda is worshipped once more 

by the champions of his army, and preparations are made for the campaign. Aw-

ful portents befall the army of the demons and Tāraka, seeing what is coming, 

commands his forces to gear up for battle as well. The two armies meet with a 

great clash and fierce combat commences. When it increasingly appears that the 

gods are gaining the upper hand over their enemies, Tāraka himself intervenes, 

whereupon Skanda faces the demon king. His superiority becomes apparent, and 

he kills Tāraka together with all his forces. Skanda, now having fulfilled his task, 

is praised by the leaders of the gods and repairs to the vicinity of Śiva. 

This battle-chapter is with 44 verses the shortest of those adhyāyas that consti-

tute the Skanda myth in the Skandapurāṇa. Moreover it is composed (almost en-

tirely) in the Triṣṭubh-metre, while the other adhyāyas – just like the vast majori-

ty of textual material in the Purāṇas and epics – are composed in Ślokas100. But 

still, this change in metre is not unusual and should not be overinterpreted. Gen-

erally, it can be stated that the longer the verses are, the more artistically or or-

nately they can be styled. The composer probably chose the Triṣṭubh for adhyāya 

165 because he felt it to be more suitable or practical for the narration of the bat-

tle scene. 

Concerning the relation of this adhyāya to the epic versions of the Skanda 

myth, it is very difficult to draw a straight line to any account in particular (as in 

the case of the previous adhyāyas). Each of them refers to Skanda conquering the 

forces of the demons, but to a much different extent and sometimes with signifi-

cant deviation in terms of content. A close comparison does not reveal strikingly 

                                                           
100 Verses 164.28-34 are an exception. Here the metre changes to the so called Drutavilambita. 
The formal difference between the metres is mainly constituted by the number of the syllables. 
The standard Śloka consists of a couplet of verse lines, which is subdivided into 4 pādas of 8 
syllables each. The Triṣṭubh-metres have 11 syllables per pāda and the Drutivilambita has 12. 
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textual parallels between the texts. It appears more likely that the composers of 

the Skandapurāṇa created here – more than in any of the other adhyāyas belong-

ing to the Skanda-account – a largely original version of the story. Nevertheless, 

even if the narrative is an original piece of literature in terms of composition and 

matters of detail, all the basic motifs are already found in the Mahābhārata.  

In the first twelve verses of the chapter the mobilisation of the divine ar-

my is depicted. First general arrangements are mentioned, like the beating of 

drums, the equipping of horses and elephants and the raising of banners and 

flags. Then the war preparations of particular gods are described, of Indra, the 

Rudras, the moon, the Sūryas, Sudharman, Yama, Varuṇa and Kubera. 

While the Āraṇyaka- and Anuśāsanaparvan do not refer to such prepara-

tions, the Śalyaparvan again gives a similar account of the situation. As Skanda 

sets out to conquer the demon army, a great number of musical instruments is 

played, flags, banners and all kinds of weapons are displayed, and the gods 

praise Skanda and sing together with the Gandharvas while Apsaras dance. 

Skanda elicits shouts of excitement from his troops by proclaiming he will slay 

all enemies in battle who attempt to kill his soldiers. The personified resolution 

(vyavasāya), victory (jaya), justice (dharma), success (siddhi), good fortune 

(lakṣmī), firmness (dhṛti) and memory (smṛti) are marching at the front of the 

troops. Altogether the atmosphere of eagerness for battle is just the same as in 

the Skandapurāṇa. 

In the Skandapurāṇa, the appearance of ominous portents precedes the ac-

tual battle (meteors fall, thunder comes from a cloudless sky, the earth shakes, 

dust and a rain of blood falls from the sky, animals cry and scream unnaturally, 

and a destructive wind arises). Similar happenings are described in the 

Āraṇyakaparvan (the heaven catches fire, the earth shakes, the world is covered 

in darkness). Interestingly, in the Skandapurāṇa the portents befall the demon 

army, whereas in the Mahābhārata the ambushed procession of the gods is hit 

and shocked by the phenomena.101 In the Śalyaparvan, occurrences of that kind 

                                                           
101 However, the occurrence of portents before a battle is common in Epic and Purāṇic literature. 
An example which is similar to the portents in the Skandapurāṇa is found in MBh 5.153.28-31. 
The portents follow the inauguration of Bhiṣma as the commander of the Kaurava-army:  
siṁhanādāś ca vividhā vāhanānāṁ ca nisvanāḥ | 
prādurāsann anabhre ca varṣaṁ rudhirakardamam || 28 || 
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do not precede the battle but happen simultaneously with Skanda’s attack during 

the battle. When he throws his spear a meteor falls to the ground and storms 

arise, just as if his action unleashes the forces of nature. Even though there are 

differences between the narratives, it is likely that the inclusion and description 

of the portents in the Skandapurāṇa was influenced by the Mahābhārata ac-

counts. 

In the Skandapurāṇa, Tāraka has foreseen the attack and his army is pre-

pared as well. The demons, arrogant and eager to fight, attack without having 

spoken a prayer (maṅgala) for their cause. This preparedness of the demons on 

the one hand and the reference to their omission of a maṅgala on the other are 

not found in any of the epic accounts. Actually, in the only account displaying a 

similar situation, in the Śalyaparvan, the demons rather appear to be surprised, 

for they flee out of fear when they catch sight of Skanda (whereas in the 

Āraṇyakaparvan it is the demons who attack; the Anuśāsanaparvan does not pro-

vide any details of the battle at all.). I could not find any passage in the epics or 

in the Purāṇas where it is explicitly stated in a similar way that a maṅgala was 

not spoken before a battle. It must therefore be an innovation on the part of the 

composers of the Skandapurāṇa.  

So the battle ensues. Gods and demons fight equally ruthlessly and coura-

geously, but still honourably, since the different branches of the armies (ele-

phants, cavalry, chariots, infantry) only attack their counterparts. The mothers 

also join in the fray, and eventually the army of the demons begins to totter. 

Then Tāraka appears to support his soldiers and attacks the gods with a mass of 

deadly arrows. This induces Skanda to intervene: he throws his flaming spear, 

which multiplies in the air. All of these spears then fall down on the enemy’s 

                                                                                                                                                                     
nirghātāḥ pr̥thivīkampā gajabr̥ṁhitanisvanāḥ | 
āsaṁś ca sarvayodhānāṁ pātayanto manāṁsy uta || 29 || 
vācaś cāpy aśarīriṇyo divaś colkāḥ prapedire | 
śivāś ca bhayavedinyo nedur dīptasvarā bhr̥śam || 30 || 
senāpatye yadā rājā gāṅgeyam abhiṣiktavān | 
tadaitāny ugrarūpāṇi abhavañ śataśo nr̥pa || 31|| 
‘And one could hear manifold roarings of lions and the voices of the animals in the camp. And 
even without clouds there was a rain of blood and mud. There were thunderstorms, earthquakes 
and the roaring voices of elephants causing the minds of all the warriors to fall. There were even 
incorporal voices and meteors falling from the sky. Jackals, with shrill voices, told of the danger. 
Such phenomena by hundreds occurred, oh prince, when the king (Dhṛtarāṣṭra) made the son of 
Gaṅgā (Bhīṣma) commander of the troops.’ 
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army, killing each and every one of them at once. After this, the spear returns to 

Skanda’s hand. 

The narrative in the Śalyaparvan (MBh 9.45.58-82), on the other hand, 

gives the impression that the battle is a complete massacre of the demon army 

from start to finish. Skanda and his forces are vastly superior and – in contrast to 

the Skandapurāṇa account – there is no word of dying or injured god-soldiers. 

Nor does Skanda stay back from the fight in the beginning; on the contrary, he 

fights at the front right from the start. Even though he slays Tāraka first, the kill-

ing of other prominent demon princes (Mahiṣa, Tripāda, Hradodara) is men-

tioned as well. It is also described in detail how Skanda cleaves Mount Krauñca 

when the demon Bāṇa tries to hide from him on this mountain102 (Whether Bāṇa 

is eventually killed is not made clear in most of the manuscripts.103). Skanda’s 

spear multiplies and returns to him in this account as well, but he himself also 

multiplies, which appears to be a reference to his splitting into four to greet his 

different parents (MBh 9.43.36-40). 

In the Āraṇyakaparvan (MBh 3.221.33-71) the fortune of war changes 

more than once: first the demons, due to their surprise attack, seem to be win-

ning. Then Indra encourages the gods to fight fearlessly, whereupon they gain 

                                                           
102 Mann interprets the cleaving of Mount Krauñca during the battle as evidence for a general 
change in the depiction of Skanda. In the Āraṇyakaparvan, where Mann presumes a rather an-
cient characterization of the god, Skanda destroys the mountain out of rage right after his birth. 
Mann argues that later narratives about Skanda tried to erase this fierce image. Therefore, the 
cleaving of Mount Krauñca became an act of “friendly fire” (Cf. Mann 2012, p. 85). Indeed, the 
image of the newborn Skanda destroying a mountain is also found in SP 163.21-22, but the dif-
ference is that here Skanda’s deed is referred to as child’s play and the aim is not Krauṇca but a 
random mountain. And still, the destruction of Krauñca by Skanda is found in SPBh 171.1-77 
under very different circumstances (cf. above footnote 58). There, Kauñca tries to fool Skanda 
and gets killed by him in return, though Skanda resurrects him afterwards. This narrative does 
not prove Mann’s idea wrong, because Skanda’s killing of Krauñca was to some degree an act of 
justice and not just arbitrary. On the other hand, in the passage in question (SPBh 171.25-27), 
Skanda indeed acts out of wrath because he felt cheated by Krauṇca. However, as I have stated 
above I do not believe that this episode is part of the original Skanda cycle. Skanda competing 
with Indra does not suit the dialogue between the two of them after Skanda has beaten Indra in 
combat (SP 163.26-49). Through this, Skanda has shown his superiority, which Indra acknowl-
edges. And Skanda in return rejects the offered kingship. So why would they challenge each 
other again afterwards? Overall, Skanda appears in SP 163-165 as a serene and sovereign deity, 
even described as yogīśa (‘king of yogins’, SP 163.54). I am convinced that these two narratives 
convey a different image of Skanda and should not be regarded as belonging to the same literary 
and historical layer.  
103 The verse which refers to the killing of Bāna is only found in the manuscripts belonging to the 
Bengali Version and the Devanāgarī Composite Version of the Critical Edition (16 manuscripts 
in all. The verse is inserted after 9.45.79b.). 
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the upper hand, only to be pushed back again. The demon king Mahiṣa104 enters 

the scene and, throwing a large mountain, kills thousands of heavenly soldiers. 

He even presses Rudra (Śiva) by grabbing the pole of his chariot. But Śiva, no 

doubt capable of warding off the attack, leaves this task to Skanda, who eventu-

ally interferes. Skanda’s mere appearance makes the demon forces flee from the 

battle. He splits Mahiṣa’s head with his spear and kills thousands of other ene-

mies. The return of Skanda’s spear back to his hand is also explicitly mentioned 

in this narrative. 

Concerning the course of events, the Āraṇyakaparvan narrative of the ac-

tual battle is much closer to the Skandapurāṇa version than the Śalyaparvan. In 

both accounts, the armies fight each other with losses on both sides – there is 

actually a feeling of suspense while reading it – whereas in the Śalyaparvan the 

gods’ triumph is a foregone conclusion. It is also in these two versions where 

Skanda only interferes after the leader of the demons (Tāraka/Mahiṣa) himself 

attacks the divine troops to turn the tide of the battle.  

While I am convinced that the composers of the Skandapurāṇa drew upon 

the material of the Mahābhārata for adhyāya 165, the textual comparison of the 

different narratives, one by one, admittedly only gives a weak impression of the 

connection. Actually it is just vaguely perceptible. 

Since in the other adhyāyas (72, 163 and 164) the utilisation of the epic 

material, as I have set out before, is obvious in various ways, it is reasonable to 

be skeptical about the scant evidence for a relation of the adhyāya at hand to the 

Mahābhārata account. The explanation for this relatively independent-seeming 

account of the battle chapter in the Skandapurāṇa lies in the change of Skanda’s 

mythological function, especially in regard to his role as the slayer of Tāraka.  

                                                           
104 Since the circumstances of Skanda’s birth in the Āraṇyakaparvan are not connected with the 
need for a general and hero who is capable of killing Tāraka, this demon does not even play a 
role in this account. Instead, the Asura Mahiṣa (‘buffalo’) is the antagonist. In the Purāṇic litera-
ture, the killing of Mahiṣa is performed by Durgā in her form as Mahiṣāsuramardinī. This con-
ception is much more well known and the motif of the goddess killing the buffalo-demon became 
popular among Hinduist artists. The Skandapurāṇa also features this episode. In SP 68 the slay-
ing of the demon is attributed to Kauśikī-Vindhyavāsinī, whereby the myth, through the assimila-
tion of Mahiṣāsuramardinī to Kauśikī, becomes part of the myth cycle of Kauśikī-Vindhyavāsinī. 
For further information on this integration process see Yokochi 2004, pp. 127-156.  Cf. also 
Mann 2012, pp. 72 f.  
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Originally it seems that the purpose for Skanda’s birth had nothing to do 

with the gods’ oppression by a certain demon. In the Āraṇyakaparvan as well as 

in the Rāmāyaṇa Skanda’s destiny was simply to become the general of the di-

vine army and, accordingly, to overcome the gods’ enemies in battle. Skanda’s 

marriage with Devasenā (literally ‘army of the gods’, MBh 3.218.42-48) after 

Skanda’s consecration is the perfect metaphor for this circumstance. In these two 

accounts there is no mentioning of Tāraka. The introduction of the demon 

Mahiṣa in the Āraṇyakaparvan as Skanda’s opponent appears to be somehow 

random, for this demon was not mentioned beforehand either. Aside from the 

general and everlasting antagonism between gods and demons, there is no fateful 

cause for Skanda’s birth. His future occupation is just hinted at in the Devasenā 

episode and his actual appointment to general of the divine army is decided by 

Indra when Skanda refuses to take Indra’s position as king. 

Tāraka is mentioned in the Śalyaparvan, but Skanda also kills other de-

mons who are mentioned by their names (including Mahiṣa). Furthermore, 

Tāraka was never introduced as being an extraordinary foe105, much less as the 

explicit reason for Skanda’s birth. There is not even the slightest reference to a 

cause for Skanda’s birth. He rather appears to be the result of a chain reaction 

(Śiva spills semen, semen is passed over to Agni, then to Gaṅgā, the embryo is 

nurtured by the Kṛttikās, Skanda is born). The gods have to approach Brahmā to 

find a purpose for the powerful child, and it is Brahmā, who eventually decides 

(after considering the matter for a while) that Skanda shall be anointed general of 

the gods’ army. 

Only in the Anuśāsanaparvan does Tāraka enjoy the status of a vastly su-

perior enemy who harasses the gods. He has gained a boon from Brahmā106 and 

                                                           
105 He is only mentioned in MBh 9.42.40 – just before the actual Skanda account starts – as being 
the namesake of the battle in which he was killed by Skanda. 
106 The nature of this boon is specified in MBh 13.84.5-7: 
devā ūcuḥ 
varadānād bhagavato daiteyo balagarvitaḥ | 
devair na śakyate hantuṃ sa kathaṃ praśamaṃ vrajet || 5 || 
sa hi naiva sma devānāṃ nāsurāṇāṃ na rakṣasām | 
vadhyaḥ syām iti jagrāha varaṃ tvattaḥ pitāmaha || 6 || 
devāś ca śaptā rudrāṇyā prajocchede purā kṛte | 
na bhaviṣyati vo 'patyam iti sarvajagatpate || 7 || 
The mentioning of the gods’ inability to procreate indicates that the emergence of a being more 
powerful than gods, demons and Rākṣasas would be the solution. This is exactly what Brahmā 
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has thereby become invincible. Here the gods call on Brahmā for help, who pre-

dicts Skanda’s birth as the god’s saviour. This version is also found in Kālidāsa’s 

Kumārasaṃbhava and thus became the most famous, not to say the standard, 

version in post-epic times. The Skandapurāṇa account is slightly different. The 

gods’ need for a general who is capable of killing Tāraka is referred to, but not 

until the end of adhyāya 163. After Skanda’s birth, his spectacular greeting of 

the parents and the joyous gathering of all the gods, Indra approaches Śiva and 

tells him of the gods’ distress caused by Tāraka ending with the request for per-

mission to make Skanda their Senāpati to defeat the demon. In this way the com-

posers of the Skandapurāṇa created a unique composite version of the myth. 107  

Bearing all this in mind – to draw the line back to adhyāya 165 – it is nat-

ural that the battle narrative can hardly be linked to any of the three accounts in 

particular. It appears as if the author by and large wanted to tell the story which 

is found in the Anuśāsanaparvan, where Tāraka’s role as tyrant is equally (or 

even more strongly) emphasised. But there is no actual battle scene. Skanda’s 

slaying of the demon is simply mentioned in passing (MBh 13.86.27-29). There-

fore, the author wrote his own narrative to describe the battle, a new narrative, 

loosely guided by the Śalyaparvan or rather the Āraṇyakaparvan account. 

Another special feature of adhyāya 165 is its relation to another battle-

narrative, which is found in SP 64-66. These chapters are about the fight between 

Kauśikī and her army of goddesses and the demon brothers Sumbha and Ni-

sumbha and their army. There are significant parallels between those two ac-

counts with regard to form, content, and the texts themselves. 

First, a large part of the verses in adhyāya 64-66 is in different metres 

than the usual Śloka, mostly Triṣṭubh just like (almost) the whole adhyāya 165. 

Second, although the account in the Kauśikī cycle is much longer and narrated in 

more detail, the sequence of events in the battle is very similar: the armies get 

ready for battle by gearing up men and animals to the beating of drums; the lead-

ers of the armies are praised; ominous portents predict the defeat of the demons; 

                                                                                                                                                                     
points out in the following verses by referring to Agni. In this account Agni was spared from 
Pārvatīs curse and must therefore be considered to be the main parent of Skanda. 
107 Cf above footnote 76. Since the borrowing from the Kumārasaṃbhava is ascertained, while 
evidence for a connection to the Anuśāsanaparvan is quite scant, it is even possible that the 
Anuśāsanaparvan was not necessarily used as source for the Skandapurāṇa.  
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the two armies charge one another and everyone fights bravely; and for a while 

the outcome of the battle is uncertain. Then, in the Kauśikī account in adhyāya 

65, there follows a detailed description of individual fights between specific de-

mon-champions and goddesses, which are all won by the goddesses, while in 

adhyāya 165 only general impressions of the gruesome battle are depicted. This, 

however, resembles adhyāya 66, in which the fight between the elephant division 

of the armies is described. Then, in both accounts, the demon army begins to 

tremble and the respective leaders themselves – Tāraka or Sumbha and Ni-

sumbha – enter the battle, only to be masterfully defeated along with all of their 

troops by Skanda and Kauśikī, respectively. 

There is a whole range of battle narratives in the Skandapurāṇa, and none 

of them – as far as I can tell – are as analogous to each other as the two in ques-

tion here. Furthermore, there are also two interesting cases of textual congruity: 

 

sedur gajās tomaraśaktibhinnās turaṅgamā bāṇahatā nipetuḥ | 

saphenam āsyai rudhiraṃ vamanto dṛḍhaprahārān mumuhuś ca yodhāḥ || SP 165.26 

 

yodhā nipetuḥ pariniṣṭananto viddhāḥ śarair marmasu devatābhiḥ | 

saphenam āsyai rudhiraṃ vamanto dhanūṃṣi sajjāni karair dadhānāḥ ||  SP 66.10 

 

and 

 

chinnāni petur niśitaiḥ kṣurapraiḥ sakuṇḍalāny ānanapaṅkajāni | 

anyonyam āviṣkṛtadarparoṣair mahāhave dānavadevamukhyaiḥ ||  SP 165.27 

 

chinnāni petur niśitaiḥ kṣurapraiḥ samucchritāny ātapavāraṇāni | 

citrāḥ patākā vividhā dhvajāś ca paraspareṇāhanane gajebhyaḥ  ||  SP 66.9 

 

There is only one like pāda in each of these cases, but these are not simp-

ly stock phrases, for they are not found anywhere else in the Skandapurāṇa. 

Moreover, the instances are in the same passage – the verses are actually next to 

each other. 
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So what can be concluded from all that?  

While it is still not entirely impossible that the two accounts were com-

posed by different redaction groups at different times with just one of the groups 

copying from the other, I rather think that the cumulative evidence points in the 

other direction. I interpret the parallels as proof for a high level of homogeneity 

in terms of narrative structure, style and language between the passages in ques-

tion and therefore as proof for the fact that the Kauśikī cycle (which roughly 

comprises adhyāyas 60 to 68) and the Skanda myth in the Skandapurāṇa were 

composed by the same redaction group, possibly by the same author.  

 

3 Conclusion 
 

As shown in chapter 2.3.1, the Skanda story in SP 72 is heavily influ-

enced by the Skanda accounts in the Anuśāsanaparvan of the Mahābhārata and 

especially by the Bālakāṇḍa of the Rāmāyaṇa. Images such as that of the gods 

showing concern about the union of Śiva and Pārvatī because of the powerful 

offspring born from Pārvatī’s body and the cursing of the gods and the earth by 

Pārvatī can only be found in these accounts. The same is true for the concept of 

Śiva and Pārvatī withdrawing from the world for their union. Mann’s idea of a 

change in conception from a Hidden-Agni-Theme to a Hidden-Śiva-Theme pos-

sibly influenced the authors of the Skandapurāṇa, because they emphasised that 

Śiva and Pārvatī’s absence causes distress for the earth. But in general the idea 

that Skanda’s story begins with Śiva and Pārvatī withdrawing in order to beget a 

child already exists in both epics. The strong connection to the Rāmāyaṇa is the 

major difference between SP 72 and SP 163-165 with regard to the origins of 

both of these accounts. For even if motifs from the Anuśāsanaparvan can be 

found in both accounts, the influence of the Āraṇyaka- and Śalyaparvan on SP 

163-165 is clearly dominant, of which there is nothing to be found in SP 72. I am 

positive that the intention of the authors of SP 72 was to create the prequel to SP 

163-165, but the contextual inconsistencies between the two accounts are also 

striking in such a way that the possibility of the same authorship for both ac-
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counts is more than doubtful. The most obvious problem is that Agni, having 

become pregnant (together with all the other gods) by Śiva’s semen, splits his 

belly and emits it again at the end of SP 72 on Śiva’s advice, while SP 163 be-

gins with Agni still carrying the semen. Kropman, as the only one who seriously 

tried to make sense of the unsmooth transition from SP 72 to SP 163, explains 

this inconsistency with the incorporation of the Andhaka cycle, which starts in 

SP 73. She argues that the authors of the presumably later Andhaka cycle modi-

fied the end of SP 72 to smooth out the transition from SP 72 to SP 73, but in 

doing so sacrificed the consistency of the Skanda story. Leaving out this last part 

would make the story perfectly logical.108 I disagree with Kropman’s view, be-

cause besides the fact that the redactors of the Andhaka cycle could have incor-

porated elements pointing to the Andhaka story without necessarily bringing in 

new elements that change the Skanda story in such an invasive manner, there is 

another inconsistency between SP 72 and SP 163 aside from the emitting of the 

semen by Agni. When Agni takes the semen from Śiva, he is granted the boon 

that he will be able to carry and emit the semen with ease (SP 72.99). But in 

SP 163 the semen causes Agni pain, burning him so much so that he asks Gaṅgā 

to carry it instead. It appears to me highly unlikely that the same author is re-

sponsible for such conflicting story elements. Anyway, SP 72 is quite contradic-

tory in itself, for Agni also suffers from the burden of the semen there. Agni also 

resorts to yoga after having organised the meeting between Śiva and the gods, 

but is right back when the gods need a receptacle for Śiva’s semen as if he has 

never left. The cursing of the earth is only comprehensible in the context of her 

role as receptacle for the semen in the Rāmāyaṇa, an aspect omitted in the 

Skandapurāṇa. In comparison, SP 163-165 is much more coherent than SP 72, it 

also does not refer back in any way to the events in SP 72. For all these reasons I 

argue that SP 163-165 was composed earlier than SP 72. In a later redaction, 

SP 72 was added to the existing material. The account was probably created 

                                                           
108 I understand Kropman to mean that SP 72.127 (in SPBh it is verse 142c. Kropman refers to 
Bhaṭṭarai’s edition) onwards to the end of the adhyāya is the later addition. Cf. Kropman 2017, 
pp. 30 f. Admittedly, I had the exact same idea, which I also expressed during a presentation of 
my research on the adhyāyas in question before members of the Skandapurāṇa project in Kyoto 
in 2016. And I still believe that the authors or redactors of the Andhaka cycle modified SP 72, 
but only with regard to the inclusion of Andhaka as upcoming danger to the gods. 
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mostly based on the account in the Rāmāyaṇa and was simply inserted as a 

whole without much regard to the contradictions it created when combined with 

SP 163-165 (which were based on the very different Mahābhārata accounts). At 

an even later redaction stage the Andhaka cycle was inserted and with it the end 

of SP 72 was modified but only with regard to the inclusion of Andhaka. Anoth-

er possibility is that the SP 72 was inserted together with the Andhaka cycle, 

possibly with the intention of giving the account a certain importance by posi-

tioning it within the Skanda story.  

Concerning SP 163-165, the influence of at least two Mahābhārata ac-

counts is undeniable. As we have seen, a large part of the content of SP 163 was 

taken from the Āraṇyakaparvan (Skanda causing fear right after his birth by 

shooting off a mountain-peak, the fight and dialogue with Indra) and worked into 

the frame story of the Śalyaparvan (Śiva’s semen passed to Agni, to Gaṅgā, to 

the Kṛttikās; the decision to consecrate Skanda as general of the gods). Textual 

borrowings are only vaguely perceptible, and contextual differences to the epic 

sources exist. But they can be traced back either to the Śivaite background of the 

narrative (such as when Skanda leaves the decision about him being consecrated 

as general of the gods to Śiva) or to the development of Skanda’s image since the 

composition of the epic accounts (such as when Skanda appears less like a wild 

and unpredictable source of prowess than a powerful yogin) or to the intention of 

the authors to not let their work appear to be a mere copy but instead their own 

traditional account of the myth (These differences are found in the details, like 

Gaṅgā showing signs of pregnancy and Skanda receiving gifts from his six par-

ents [instead of only four].). Finally, the incorporation of material from 

Kālidāsa’s Kumārasaṃbhava at the end of the adhyāya shows that the composers 

were conversant with this poetic work and deemed it worthy to include its image 

of the gods being harassed by Tāraka into their own text. 

This relation between the Skandapurāṇa account and the epic is even 

more evident when it comes to adhyāya 164. Besides one assumed exception (the 

parallel between the appearance of Kṣiti in the beginning of SP 164 and the ap-

pearance of Śrī in the Āraṇyakaparvan) the whole chapter follows the lines of the 

Śalyaparvan. Until SP 164.60 the parallels are mostly only obvious on the con-
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textual level, but from 164.61 onwards a passage of about 110 verses has been 

copied from the Mahābhārata, a large enumeration of entities who become sol-

diers in Skanda’s glorious army and their appearances. However, hundreds of 

minor differences and modifications of this passage to all Mahābhārata Recen-

sions show a laborious reworking on the side of the composers of the 

Skandapurāṇa to provide the borrowed passage with a kind of distinction. The 

only conceivable reason for this effort is in my opinion the attempt to conceal the 

composers’ practice of borrowing. Moreover, some alternations in this passage 

once more show the religious motivation of the Śivaite authors, who erased lots 

of connections of the warriors to any other gods than Śiva and Kauśikī. On the 

other hand, a close comparison of the different manuscript recensions of the 

Mahābhārata with the Skandapurāṇa version reveals a significant literary prox-

imity to the Southern Recension of the Mahābhārata, a discovery, which might 

also be of value for the research of the manuscript transmission of the 

Mahābhārata. 

The detailed analyses of adhyāya 165 sheds light on the composers’ gen-

eral perception of Skanda’s purpose as slayer of Tāraka. The description of the 

battle is more similar to the Āraṇyakaparvan account than to any other in the 

epics. But this presumably earliest preserved version of the myth does not fea-

ture Tāraka as Skanda’s main antagonist. Only in the Anuśāsanaparvan is Skan-

da’s birth fatefully connected with the elimination of the demon. But this connec-

tion is not the same in the Skandapurāṇa. Tāraka is not mentioned until the end 

of SP 163, which is after Skanda’s birth. And this passage is not directly inspired 

by the account in the Anuśāsanaparvan as might be expected, but rather by 

Kālidāsa’s Kumārasaṃbhava.109 In fact, there isn’t any verifiable parallel at all 

between the Anuśāsanaparvan and SP 163-165. For this reason, and also because 

I am convinced that SP 72 is a later addition to the Skanda account, it could even 

be possible that by the time of the composition of SP 163-165 the Skanda-

account as we find it in the Anuśāsanaparvan was not part of the Mahābhārata 

                                                           
109 Here, Tāraka is indeed introduced before Skanda’s birth. So the idea of Skanda being born 
with the destiny of ending Tāraka’s tyranny existed already and must have been familiar to the 
composers of SP 163-165. Nevertheless, they did not incorporate this aspect into their narrative, 
possibly because the concept was relatively new and not yet regarded as an essential element of 
the story.    
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yet, or at least not of the version the composers of the Skandapurāṇa used as a 

template for their Skanda narrative.110 Much more enlightening for the under-

standing of adhyāya 165 is its comparison with the battle in the Kauśikī cycle 

(SP 64-66). The similar general structure, the same metre in SP 66, the similar 

style in the description of individual battle scenes and clear verbatim parallels 

testify to the special relation of these accounts. The connection to this other nar-

rative in the Skandapurāṇa is much more striking than the connection to any epic 

account. 

So the Skanda myth and the Kauśikī cycle are connected on a structural 

and verbal level and even on a contextual level. Because, aside from the fact that 

Kauśikī and her female warriors play a certain role in the Skanda myth as well, 

Kauśikī’s story is generally reflected in the Skanda account. Both of the gods are 

the children of Śiva and Pārvatī (For Kauśikī this is stated in SP 67.40), they are 

both born in a very unorthodox way, they both save the gods from powerful de-

mons and they are consecrated by the gods in a similar manner (Kauśikī’s conse-

cration takes place after the battle with the demons Sumbha and Nisumbha. Cf. 

SP 67).  

Concerning the general composition and development of the 

Skandapurāṇa the Skanda myth must have been part of the original version of the 

text for obvious reasons. I believe that this was only SP 163-165 and that any 

other Skanda narrative was added at a later point. Because of the close relation 

of the Skanda myth with the Kauśikī cycle, I assume that these accounts shared 

authorship and that they together formed the original core of the Skandapurāṇa.  

  

                                                           
110 Among Mahābhārata reasearchers the Anuśāsanaparvan counts as one of the youngest parts of 
the epic. Some scholars estimate a time of incorporation well after the 7th century (Cf. Brocking-
ton 1998, pp. 131 f.). Therefore it is significant that a connection between the Skandapurāṇa and 
the Skanda account in this book of the Mahābhārata connot be established unequivocally. 
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4 Reading the present Edition  

 

Even if this work is not going to be published in the Groningen series of 

the Skandapurāṇa, it shall contribute to the efforts of the Groningen research 

group by providing a critical edition of the adhyāyas 163 to 165. 

For this reason, the presentation of the text in this edition basically fol-

lows the principles found in the volumes of the Critical Edition of the 

Skandapurāṇa. However, for the convenience of the reader an adapted and 

abridged version of the general information on the manuscript situation and on 

the presentation of the edition given in SP I (pp. 31-54) is provided below.  

As mentioned before, the manuscripts from the R and A manuscripts do 

not convey the Skanda narrative found in the Nepalese Recension (S), but a very 

different account of the story. Because this version contrasts markedly with the 

style and language of the text in S (which is by and large the same in R and A up 

to SP 162), I discarded it as a source for this critical edition. Hence, only manu-

scripts of the S-Recension were taken into account.  Three are preserved in all, 

which contain the text of adhyāyas 163-165 or at least parts of it. These are S1, S2 

and S4.
111 

Concerning the main text of the edition, the verse numbering and division 

is my own, for adhyāya 165 the count is congruent with Bhaṭṭarāī’s edition 

(SPBh).  

In contrast to SP I-III, which also feature the R- and A-Recension, the 

critical apparatus in this edition is only divided into two layers instead of four. 

The one at the bottom of the page is the main critical apparatus, which renders 

deviating readings from the constituted text in the manuscripts and in Bhaṭṭarāī’s 

edition. The apparatus is a positive one generally structured as follows: the loca-

tion in the text of the variant is given by a verse-number and pāda-letter printed 

in bold. Then follows a lemma repeating the text portion for which a variant shall 

be reported. Immediately after the lemma-sign ( ] ) are given those sources that 

have the reading of the lemma. The variant or variants follow, separated by 

                                                           
111 The manuscripts are briefly described in chapter 1.2 of this work. More information is found 
under ‘Sigla of the Manuscripts used’ on page 108 f. For further description see SP I, pp. 32 ff. 
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commas. In cases of more than one reported variant per pāda a dot (•) separates 

the different entries.  

Although in many instances the variant is found in only one syllable, for 

the sake of easier reading and understanding of the variant the lemma is always a 

bit longer, at least one syllable or even more. Besides this, kuṇḍalas (°) indicate 

that a word is not quoted completely.  

For those sources that are reported as having the reading of the lemma a 

number of orthographical variants have been ignored, judging them as non-

substantial.112 Such instances are the interchange of anusvāra and homorganic 

nasal, assimilation of visarga with following sibilants, gemination after or before 

semi-vowels and de-gemination before semi-vowels or consonants. Furthermore, 

śa and sa are often indistinguishable in S4, as well as ja/je and jā/jo, these cases 

are also unreported. In cases where a visarga stands before a voiceless labial 

consonant (pa or pha) S1 gives an upadhmānīya, a Vedic form of the visarga. 

Those cases are not reported either. However, in cases where one of these gener-

ally ignored variants could be of substantial meaning and have an effect on the 

interpretation of the text, it is reported.  

In cases when variants of the edition princeps are reported, which are not 

found in any of the manuscripts, the abbreviations ‘em.’ or ‘conj.’ before the Bh 

indicate Bhaṭṭarāī’s emendation or conjecture.113 When the apparatus in 

Bhaṭṭarāī’s edition does not make evident that the reading is not found in the 

manuscripts, ‘(silently)’ stands after the Bh.  Sometimes Bhaṭṭarāī’s edition dis-

plays differences from the manuscripts, which appear to be typographical errors 

rather than deliberate emendations or conjectures (e.g. the omission of an 

akṣara).  In those cases ‘(typo)’ is added. There are also a few instances where a 

reading is adopted which is not found in any of the manuscripts or in Bhaṭṭarāī’s 

                                                           
112 Here again I follow the practice of the editors of SP I-III, which they explain in the Prole-
gomena of SP I: “This [practice of not recording certain orthographical variants] is to some de-
gree regrettable, but most experienced readers will, we assume, be aware of this kind of non-
substantive, orthographical variants, and will take it into account when judging text-critical prob-
lems, without it being essential to have the precise orthography of each manuscript reported. The 
loss of information is relatively insignificant, and the saving of space, and hence improvement of 
clarity in the apparatus, considerable.” SP I, p. 48.  
113 The difference between an emendation and a conjecture is subjective. The abbreviation ‘em.' 
indicates a fairly high degree of confidence in regard to the reading, while ‘conj.’ indicates that 
the editor estimates a lower degree of certainty on Bhaṭṭarai’s part.   
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edition in the exact same way. In such a case, ‘em.’ or ‘conj.’ follow the lemma-

sign, indicating my own emendation or conjecture. 

The manuscripts quite frequently display corrections, some possibly made 

by the original scribe himself, some probably by a second hand. In order to re-

flect the content of the manuscripts as precisely as possible, corrections, as far as 

they were distinguishable, are reported. To indicate a reading before correction, 

the abbreviation ‘ac’ (ante correctionem) is attached as superscript to the siglum, 

and for a reading after correction ‘pc’(post correctionem) is used. 

The second apparatus, directly above the main one, is a register of lacu-

nae, reporting the akṣaras that are lost, illegible or poorly legible in each of the 

manuscripts. Syllables within angled brackets (⟨ ⟩) are considered illegible. An 

arrow pointing right indicates that the lacuna continues in the next verse, for 

which the entry correspondingly features an arrow pointing left. Besides these 

lost parts of the text, there is a considerable number of syllables that cannot be 

regarded as lost but are difficult to decipher due to the age and damage to the 

manuscript. When a reading is uncertain, the akṣaras in question are given with-

in round brackets (( )), not only in the register of lacunae but also in the main 

apparatus when readings are reported that include uncertain syllables. 

On the first page of each adhyāya the apparatus of lacunae is also used to 

register the available manuscripts for the chapter and to give reference to the 

relevant folios. With respect to S1, the references are to the colour photographs, 

with one number identifying the roll of film and one the exposure. An ‘a’ or ‘b’ 

is added when the exposure shows two leaves, which is usually the case. The 

references for S2 and S4 are to the number of the exposure on the microfilms 

made by the NGMPP114 with the respective folio number in parentheses. 

From page 126 to 159 the text of MBhSR 9.44.21-9.45.40 is juxtaposed to 

SP 164.61-175. For a better comparison of the passages, correlating verses are 

arranged directly opposite to one another, frequently resulting in blank lines be-

tween the verses.  

                                                           
114 Nepal-German Manuscript Preservation Project (predecessor project to the NGMCP). 
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SP 163 

1 Vyāsa asks Sanatkumāra what Vahni (Agni) did after having received Śiva’s 

semen (tejas) and under which circumstances and in which place Skanda was 

born. He wants to know how and why Skanda was consecrated as general of the 

gods and how he slew the demon king Tāraka in battle. 

4 Sanatkumāra tells. Pāvaka (Agni) is not capable of bearing Śiva’s semen that 

had arisen from the wish for a son. Therefore he asks Gaṅgā to take it and she 

agrees. Through his yogic power Agni transfers the semen onto Gaṅgā. Knowing 

how difficult it would be to bear it, she still takes it, afraid of the fault of reject-

ing the suppliant. 

10 As a result of bearing the semen, Gaṅgā begins to show signs of pregnancy. 

Her nipples become dark, she grows a line of hair under the navel, and although 

she becomes exhausted she cannot come to rest.115 

13 Even touched by the cold rays of the moon she is about to fade, burned by the 

semen. Therefore, on the top of Mount Śveta, in a place full of tufts of grass she 

pours out Hara’s semen shining like melted gold on the first day of the Śukra-

month.   

16 From the grass a boy arises who is of non-boyish valour (abālaparākrama) 

with six faces, twelve arms and the radiance of ten million suns. Viśvāmitra 

lights a fire in that place according to instructions and performs the birth-

                                                           
115 Gaṇgā is described as śyāmāmukhapyodharā (‘having breasts with dark nipples’ SP 163.10d) 
and tanvyā romarājyā rarāja (‘she appears as a slender woman with a line of hair’ SP 163.11ab). 
The term romarāji, found particularly in Kāvya and Āyurvedic literature, refers to a line of hair 
near the navel. Differing descriptions of romarāji makes it difficult to ascertain what it really is. 
While in most medical texts it is located below the navel and regarded as a sign of puberty for 
boys, we find it in poetic texts as a typical attribute of a beautiful woman, mostly described as 
being above the navel. Anyway, it is also regarded as a sign of pregnancy in the Āyurvedic work 
Aṣṭāṅgahṛdaya by Vāgbhaṭa. Significantly it is enumerated together with the darkening of the 
nipples among other things during the second month of pregnancy: 
jṛmbhā prasekaḥ sadanaṃ romarājyāḥ prakāśanam |   
amleṣṭatā stanau pīnau sastanyau kṛṣṇcūcukā ||  AH 2.1.51 
This ‘appearing’ (prakāśanam) might rather indicate that the linea nigra is meant here, which is a 
dark pigmentation occurring during pregnancy. The growing of hair around the navel as a result 
of pregnancy seems strange on the other hand. For further reading see Sarma 1995. 
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ceremony for this auspicious boy. Thereupon the Kṛttikās, whose breasts are 

yielding milk, catch sight of the boy and come to him. (In verse 18 some text is 

missing)116 

19 And also the Vedas, Upavedas and Saṃgrahas, the arts, all sorts of sciences, 

Lakṣmī, Medhā and Sarasvatī approach him as well as the desire (kānti), the 

Dharma, the compassion (dayā), the endurance (kṣānti), the resolution (dhṛti), 

the intelligence (dhairya), the courage (parākrama), the Yoga, the energy (tejas), 

the strength (bala), the wisdom (prajñā), the steadfastness, the profundity and the 

hospitality. 

21 Then this extraordinary powerful one picks up the divine bow, playfully takes 

aim and shoots an arrow at a mountain. By this shot the mountain peak forcefully 

breaks off with terrified birds flying up in the sky. When those beings living 

there on the mountain see that great wonder, they are stricken with awe and with 

fear at the same time. 

24 Now, Balasūdana (Indra) becomes aware of the danger coming from that in-

dividual and dispatches the Mothers to eliminate this being of infinite splendour. 

When the Mothers arrive in that place and catch sight of this treasure of energy, 

their energy is taken away by his energy and they take refuge with him. 

26-33 Thereupon, the enraged Indra approaches, mounted on his elephant 

Airāvata and in company of a multitude of heavenly beings. Beholding the ad-

vancing gods, the resplendent one (Skanda) roars and rushes against them like a 

lion against ruttish elephants. By this sound the gods are filled with confusion 

and they quail confronted with the flaming light-beams emitted by the son of 

Śiva. Only the wrathful Indra hurls his thunderbolt and splits Skanda in two. But 

both new-formed shapes continue to attack Indra and the chief of the gods aban-

dons his pride and surrenders. He bows down to that storehouse of energy and 

speaks:  

                                                           
116 Because tasya stands alone and Skanda is mostly referred to by his names or glorifying adjec-
tives the missing syllables are likely to refer to Skanda.  
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34 ‘Now take over the kingship, which is desirable for the wise ones! Only you 

are fit for protecting the worlds, oh son of fire. While other beings’ energies be-

come destructive by heat (tapas), the oblation offered in fire (agni) becomes aus-

picious.’117  

The mighty one (Skanda) replies smiling: ‘Oh Śakra (Indra), better you keep the 

coveted leadership. I do not have any desire for this, which has many faults.’ 

Having heard Skanda’s speech with an untroubled mind, Indra speaks again 

these excellent words: ‘Show us the whole aggregates of tasks you can accom-

plish (kāryajātāni), manifold, united, disunited. The seizing of the power over 

the three worlds is well-continuing and imperishable.’118 

42 After Indra has spoken like this with joy the illustrious one answers smiling 

with a deep clear voice: ‘Oh Śakra, neither are deceitful ones (śaṭhāḥ) able to 

move my heart, nor can fire brands burn the water of the ocean. Oh lotos-eyed 

one, by no means I do desire sovereignty, which at all times is the abode of vic-

es.’ Again, Indra responds to these words looking at Skanda with affectionate 

eyes: ‘Oh Lord, this is hardly surprising in you, who you are praiseworthy and 

full of energy. For powerful ones do not adhere to enjoyments, not even to the 

greatest. You shall be consecrated to the state of generalship for the benefit of 

the gods! I honour (your) figure in this world and not (your) rule.’ Upon this the 

long-armed and twelve-eyed one (Skanda) speaks: ‘I am at the disposal of the 

master of the world, he who is not born from another and who is unmeasurable, 

whose ensign is the bull, oh destroyer of strongholds (Indra). Praise this mighty 

one with devotion and receive your order! I will accept whichever the lord will 

give me.  

51 When the god of the gods, the one with the bull on his banner, learns of Skan-

da’s intention, he comes together with his wife wishing to examine the son. Ag-

ni, Svāhā, Gaṅgā and the Kṛttikās (also come) to Śveta, best among the moun-

tains. And all of them there on top of the mountain think simultaneously: ’To 

whom will he come?’ When that wise one perceives their thoughts, Skanda, a 

                                                           
117 This is partly a conjecture, the last five syllables of 35 and pādas 36ab are lost. 
118 The oddness of this speech is due to the loss of the whole verse 39 and pādas 40d to 41b. This 
is the unsatisfying translation of the leftovers. 
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king among yogins, becomes six-fold. Skanda approaches Śiva, Viśākha (another 

form of him) approaches the mountain-daughter, Naigameṣa (another form) goes 

to Gaṅgā and the splendid Śākha (another form) to Agni. Guha (another form) 

goes to Svāhā and Ṣaṇmukha (another form) quickly approaches the Kṛttikās. 

Using his different manifestations the son of Śiva, this king of yogins, fulfils all 

their wishes at once.   

58 Thereupon Śiva bestows him a fourfold collection of missile weapons and 

Pārvatī a nectar-oozing precious jewel worn on the head. Gaṅgā gives a string of 

pearls generated from amṛta. Agni endows the boy with the deadly radiant spear 

called Amoghā (‘the unfailing’). Svāhā gives a divine red banner and the 

Kṛttikās a marvellous garland made of lovely filaments. Then all the gods, head-

ed by Brahmā, come to the beautiful top of mount Śveta eager to see the one 

whose ensign is the bull (Śiva). When he sees all the gods, Mahādeva honours 

them with a kind glance. The deities bow down to the god of gods and sit down 

on the rocks so that the white mountain (śveta) appears even more white (śveta) 

by this assembly of celestial beings.  

67 Urged by the other gods the king of the gods (Indra), having paid reverence to 

Śiva, speaks as follows: ‘The one called Tāraka has violently wiped away our 

good fortune. Our divine weapons are useless against his power. He has stolen 

the heavenly Kalpa-trees from the divine garden, Anila, the god of wind, out of 

fear has become his personal fan and the frightened seasons praise him with their 

blossoms. He has robbed the oblation which is meant for the sacrificial fire. All 

the gods wish to consecrate Skanda as general of our army in order to prevail 

over the demon king thanks to your Grace, oh Śaṃkara.’  

76 Informed by Indra in this manner, Śiva gives his permission for Skanda’s 

consecration to generalship. The assembly of the gods again praises him, the de-

stroyer of Kāma, the one whose crown is the half moon. Then, with eyes full of 

love, he has a long close look at his son and disappears at once from the white 

rocks. 
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SP 164 

1 The gods, headed by Brahmā, take Skanda to the auspicious place called Sa-

mantapañcaka119 at the banks of the river Sarasvatī and sit down around Skanda, 

making this holy place even more auspicious with their presence. When they 

start the consecration, the earth shows up and suddenly the sand of the area be-

comes golden. When great beings sit down in a place without envy, it is there 

where their mights become free from sins. 

8 Then the Himālaya draws near, bringing the golden throne, accompanied by 

the mountains carrying golden jars, which are decorated with lotus-flowers and 

filled with auspicious water. Then the shaking oceans quickly approach, wearing 

jewels and pearl-strings. Thereupon Gaṅgā comes attended by all other rivers, 

thrilled with joy and carrying jars made of jewels filled with the best water. Up-

on this glorious Pārvatī draws near together with lots of goddesses, bringing val-

uable consecration jars, which shine by the light of various gems. Then the king 

of the Yādas (Varuṇa) appears, presenting beautiful jars as well and a crown, 

pure and shining like the moon. And also Dhaneśvara (Kubera) approaches with 

gem-studded bracelets, Vaivasvata (Yama) with precious chowries made of fi-

bres from the moon and the son of Vasu (Indra), presenting him a parasol as sign 

of supremacy over the gods.120 

                                                           
119 This holy place (tīrtha) is also mentioned in MBh 9.43.51 as consecration-ground. As men-
tioned before Bakker identifies this place as the Kurukṣetra. 
120 Varuṇa, Yama, Indra and Kubera are the Lokapālas, at least in the epic tradition, with every 
deity guarding one of the four cardinal directions. In later literature, particularly Purāṇas, the 
Lokapālas are considered as a group of eight. In those lists the four additional deities guard also 
the intermediate directions. This passage displays the affinity of the Skandapurāṇa to the epic 
mythological traditions instead of further developed concepts found in other Purāṇas. Besides 
that, it is striking that the participation of the Lokapālas in the consecration is highlighted be-
cause it symbolises the transfer of power over the world from the deities guarding the world to 
Skanda. Skanda is consecrated as general of the gods, but the rite appears rather like the anoint-
ment of a king. This royal consecration of Skanda supports – at least slightly – Kropman’s view 
that the narrative reflects the life and rise to power of Harṣa, king of Thanesar, in the beginning 
of the 7th century. It should be noted that the Lokapālas are mentioned again in SP 164.49 and 55 
as participants in the consecration. It would seem that they are distinguished from Varuṇa etc., 
especially in the case of SP 164.55. This inconsistency is not due to the borrowing from the 
Mahābhārata, because there the Lokapāla’s are neither explicitly mentioned nor are the four gods 
named in a row like in the SP. For more information on the Lokapālas see Hopkins 1915, pp. 150 
ff., Wessels-Mevissen 2001, pp. 12 ff. and Bailey 2009, pp. 538. For the parallels between Harṣa 
and Skanda cf. Kropmann 2017, pp. 12 ff. 
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23 The seasons come to the place and decorate the trees with flowers. Arundhatī 

approaches, and with her Śacī, Svāhā, Sinīvālī, Girīndrajā, Aditi, mother of the 

gods, Niśā, Sānumati, Kuhū, Hrī, Śrī, Puṣṭi, the directions, the sky, all the daugh-

ters of Prajāpati, Rākā, Dhiṣaṇā, Surabhi, the wives of the gods, the corporeal 

herbs, Kauśikī, the goddess of the forest, the day, the Kāṣṭhās, the Muhūrtas, the 

months, the year and the Kalās and the elephants of the quarters Airāvaṇa, Su-

pratīka, Vāmana, Kumuda, Añjana, Puṣpadanta, Mahāpadma and Sārvabhauma. 

They bring everything that is needed for the consecration of this noble one.  

28 The inhabitants of the mountains come to him, the son of fire, the greatest 

ascetics, having bound their fiery, curly hair. Hosts of sages come, honoured by 

the gods, having interrupted their austerities. And the mighty sons of the lotus-

born (Brahmā)121 draw near to the son of the three-eyed one (Śiva) with joy in 

their hearts. Likewise the kings of the snakes approach with jewelled hoods and 

– even though poisonous – of very beautiful form. The Garuḍas come flying to 

the one who is resplendent like the sun. The youthful Apsaras with beautiful eyes 

dance, displaying various charming sentiments (rasa). And the winds blow, red 

from pollen and with the sweetest fragrances. 

35 Bṛhaspati kindles a fire and performs the consecration ceremony for the 

grass-born one (Skanda). The sages embrace the son of Śiva with their blessings 

and sing the best hymns of praise for him. The Gandharvas sing and Nārada 

plays the lute. The Guru (Bṛhaspati) positions the blessed one on the throne with 

his face to the east. Then, high in the sky, a mass of various kettledrums resounds 

and sweet-scented blossoms rain with chants of bees.  

41 Praising Skanda with his four faces, Prajāpati takes hold of a jar with auspi-

cious water. Viṣṇu, dressed in a yellow garment, also takes up a water jar touch-

ing it with his Kaustubha-jewel. Thereupon the destroyer of strongholds (Indra) 

takes up a jar, then the Rudras with fire-red hair adorned with crescents and ser-

                                                           
121 Even though Brahmā, as the god of creation, is considered to be the father (or grandfather) of 
a whole range of beings, the term ‘Brahmā’s sons’ primarily refers to the so called ‘Kumāras’, 
mystic sages born from Brahmā’s mind. They are the wise gurus par excellence, who travel the 
universe with the only desire to teach and giving advice. The Mahābhārata names seven Kumāras 
(Sana, Sanatsujāta, Sanaka, Sanandana, Sanatkumāra, Kapila, Sanātana) (MBh 12.327.64), while 
the Bhāgavatapurāṇa mentions only four “Sanas” (BhāgP 2.7.5). 
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pents as bracelets, the Ādityas shining brightly and pleasant, the Vasus display-

ing wounds inflicted on them by the tusks of the elephants of the enemies of the 

gods, the Aśvins, the Jvalanas, the kings of the Nāgas and the Gandharvas, the 

Lokapālas, the hosts of the Maruts, the Ṛṣis, the Vālikhilyas, the forefathers, the 

lords of the birds, Dharma, Dhātā, Vidhātā, Time, Death, Earth, Sandhyā, Kānti, 

Dhṛti, Medhā, Fame, Lakṣmī, Sarasvatī, the oceans, the rivers, the Vedas, the 

pilgrimage sites (tīrthas), the mountains and the planets. Each of them takes hold 

of a jar and they consecrate the son of fire as their general. 

53 Thereupon the assembled gods and sages hail the victorious son of Śiva with 

shouts of victory. Maghavat (Indra) puts up a white parasol for him studded with 

manifold gems, the Lokapālas wave white chowries with jewelled handles, the 

daughter of the Himālaya places a divine crown arisen from Amṛta and brought 

by Pracetas on his head, the best among rivers (Gaṅgā) attaches a precious neck-

lace on his golden chest and the gods think: ‘Is it the necklace that adorns his 

chest or is it Guha’s chest that adorns the necklace?’ Finally Arundhatī endows 

him with massive bracelets so that he becomes much brighter, just like fire be-

comes brighter when clarified butter is poured into it. 

61 The four-faced one (Brahmā) gives the high-minded one (Skanda) mighty 

heroes who are capable of taking any form, Ghaṇṭākarṇa, Suraktākṣa, the invin-

cible Nandiṣeṇa and the mighty Kumudamālin. Sthāṇu122 gives him the powerful 

Kratu, who killed millions of demons in the battle called tārakāmaya.123 The 

gods endow him with an army abounded with Nairṛtas which brought destruction 

to the Daityas and Yakṣas, unconquerable and of diverse form. Vaivasvata (Ya-

ma) gives him two great attendants, Unmātha und Pramātha, both with the vigour 

of great heroes. Sūrya gladly gives Kārttikeya Subhrāja and Bhāsvara, both very 

difficult to overcome in battle. Maṇi and Sumaṇi, having both the form of the 

peak of Mount Kailāsa, are given by Candramas. Vibhāvasu (Agni) delightedly 

gives his son Jvālājihva and Jyoti, both destroyers of hostile armies. The wise 

                                                           
122 Sthānu is regularly identified with Śiva, but since Śiva plays a prominent role in this narrative 
and moreover is mentioned again in 164.85 (vṛṣavāhana) as giver of a multitude of warriors – 
which rather suits this role – interpreting Sthānu as Śiva appears quite inconsistent.  
123 For more information on this battle and its reference here see p. 58 f. of this work and particu-
larly footnote 85. 
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Aṃśa gives Skanda five followers: Parigha, Paṭṭaka, Bhīma, Daha and Ati-

dahana. Śatakratu (Indra) gives the son of the god of the gods Utkrośa and Sat-

vara, both wielding diamond staffs. Viṣṇu joyfully supplies the son of fire with 

Cakra, Vikramaka and the invincible Saṃkrama124. The Aśvins give Skanda the 

mighty Vardhana and Nandana, both experts in all branches of science. Dhātṛ 

gives the son of Agni Kundara, the mighty Kumuda and the very strong Kumu-

da125 as well as Ḍambara and Āḍambara. Tvaṣṭṛ gives Skanda the cloud-faced 

Vakra and Anuvakra difficult to subdue in battle and with the power of illusion. 

Mitra gives Suvrata and Satyasandha. Vidhātṛ gives Skanda Suprabha having the 

power of illusion and also Śubhakarman, both deadly for the enemy party. Pūṣan 

supplies Skanda with two attendants, the vigorous Pālintaka and the mighty 

Kālaka. Vāyu thrilled with joy, gives Kārttikeya Bala and Atibala, both of huge 

stature and great strength. Varuṇa gives Ghasa and Praghasa, both being fish-

faced, big-bellied and armed with nooses. The Himālaya gives Skanda the 

mighty Suvarcas and also Ativarcas, both exceedingly strong. Meru supplies the 

Son of fire with Kāñcana, master of illusion, and Jīmūtamālin. Moreover 

Mahāmeru gives Skanda two attendants, Sthira and Atisthira.126 Vindhya gives 

Skanda two great beings, Ucchṛta and Atiśṛṅga, both warriors fighting with 

rocks and stones. The Ocean provides Kārttikeya with two attendants called 

Saṃgraha and Vigraha, both equipped with maces. Pārvatī gives her son Un-

māda, Puṣpadanta and the invincible Śaṅkukarṇa, all mighty beings of great vig-

or. The Nāgas give the high-souled one Jaya and Mahājaya. And the highly de-

lighted Vṛṣavāhana (Śiva) gives a great number of attendants, all heroes hard to 

defeat in battle: Gajakarṇa, Nikumbha, Padma, Kumuda127, Sunanda, 

Dvādaśabhuja, Kṛṣṇa, Upakṛṣṇaka, Kṛtagrīva, Kapiskandha, Kāñcanākṣa Jaland-

hama, Akṣisaṃtardana, Kuṣṭha, Pārśvagrīva, Mahodara, Ekākṣa, Dvādaśabhu-

ja128, Vakrapāda, Mahājaṭa, Sahasrabāhu, Vikaca, Vyāghrāsya, Kṣitikampana, 

                                                           
124 atidurjayam, the word for invincible, could generally also be a name, but I doubt it. The corre-
sponding passage in MBhSR 9.44.33 reads mahābala, and there it is definitely an adjective. 
125 For the double occurance of Kumuda see the Annotation to SP 164.73ab. 
126 In MBhSR 9.44.43-44 it appears that the same Meru is mentioned twice and gives four attend-
ants. In SP 164.80-81 Meru and Mahāmeru can be interpreted as being two different givers, who 
each give two attendants. 
127 This name is already mentioned twice in SP 164.73. 
128 Already mentioned in this list. See in Annotations Verse 164.88ab. 
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Pṛṣṭhavaktra, Sunāman, Pārśvānana and Mahānana, Parisruta, Kokanada, Pri-

yamālyānulepana, Ajodara, Gajaskandha, Skandhākṣa, Śatalocana, Jvālājihva, 

Karāla, Sitakeśa, Natodara, Aṣṭajihva, Caturdaṃṣṭra, Meghanāda, Pṛthūdara, 

Vidyudakṣa, Dhanurvaktra, Jaṭhara, Mārutāśana, Udarākṣa, Jhaṣākṣa, Va-

jranābha, Suprabha, Samudravega, Gokarṇa, Śailakampana, Patrameṣa, Pravāha, 

Nanda und Upanandaka, Dhūmra, Śveta, Kaliṅga, Siddhārtha, Varada, Priyaka, 

Gardabhāsya, Gonanda, Bhūtatāpana, Ānanda, Pramoda, Svastika, Dhruvaka, 

Kṣemavāpa, Sujāta, Siddhayātra, Mahāvara, Govraja, Kanakapīḍa, Mahāpārśva, 

Mahodara, Gāyana, Hasana, Bāṇakhaṅgadhara, Prabhu, Vaitāli, Atitāli, Śaṭhika 

und Vātika, Māṃsaja, Paṅkadigdha, Samudronmātha, Avyaya, Raṇotkaṭa, Prab-

hāsa Śvetamūrdhana, Acyuta, Kālakaṇṭhaśarīra, Kuṣmaṇḍa, Śatrutāpana, 

Gomāyuvaktra, Śyenāsya, Bhūtalonmāthana, Yajñavāha, Pravāha, Kākāsya, 

Kākalocana, Mañjula, Vaktranāsa, Mahānāsa, Gajodara, Tuhana, Tuhāna, Cit-

radeva, Aja, Khara, Madhura, Suprasāda, Kirīṭa, Makuṭotkaṭa, Vasana, 

Madhuvarṇa, Kalaśa, Kalaśodara, Evanta, Manmathakara, Sūcīvaktra, Gajānana, 

Śvetavaktra, Suvaktra, Cāruvaktra, Pāṇḍara, Kaṇḍabāhu, Subāhu, Baka, 

Kokilaka, Acala, Kanakākṣa, the first leader of the children (balānām 

agranāyaka), Sañcāra, Kokamukha, Gṛdhrāsya, Jambuka, Lomaśa, Jarāsya, 

Uṣṭragrīva, Kamaṇḍalu, Daṇḍaka, Dīrghajaṅgha, the mighty Haṃsavaktra, 

Kaṇḍaka, Śatapāda, Śatākṣa, Apapṛṣṭhaka, Śikṣaka, Apavaktra, Śākhavaktra, 

Kuṇḍaka. These commanders of the forces, noble beings of great yogic power, 

constantly leading the life of celibate students, invincible, of great vigour, and 

slayers of enemies in battle, fighting with all kinds of weapons, manifold in form 

and of great might, are surrounded by their various-faced troops. 

108 They are clothed in elephant-skins and hides of tigers and black antelopes, 

some are red-haired, some have tawny beards, some have shaved heads and oth-

ers are naked, some have twisted hairs, yellow-eyes, some have girdles made of 

snakes, bracelets of snakes, or hissing snakes as earrings. There are ones whose 

bodies are smeared with purifying white ashes and there are dancing, jumping, 

and laughing ones. Those leaders of troops are surrounded by many other kinds 

of troops, that have faces of tortoises and cockerels, of hares, iguanas and 

wolves, terrifying ones with faces of donkeys, camels, horses, boars and buffa-
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los, faces of men and sheep, faces of dogs, jackals and deer, of sea monsters 

(makara), dolphins and fishes, of cats and wolves129, with long faces and some 

with no faces at all, with faces resembling those of mongeese, owls, cakra-birds 

(cakrāhva) and peacocks, with mouths like those of moles, ichneumons and cats, 

difficult to overcome by enemies, with faces of goats and rams and others with 

faces of parrots and ducks, of bears and tigers, of leopards and lions, frightening 

ones with elephant-faces, hyena-faces, Garuḍa-bird-faces, jackal-faces and with 

faces of crows and cuckoos, others again with cow-faces, monkey-faces, eagle-

faces and vulture-faces, ones with big bellies and feet, with star-eyes and of great 

strength, others with the faces of pigeons and cocks, quails, partridges and also 

lizards; ones who wear clothes of yellow silk and ones who wear garments of 

bark, ones being wrapped in serpents and wearing various snakes as bracelets, 

ones with big bellies and thin limbs and ones with thin bellies and big limbs, 

with short necks and big ears and adorned with all kinds of snakes, warriors 

dressed with the skins of elephants, hard to defeat in battle, ones with the mouth 

on their shoulders, ones without mouths, ones with mouths on their back and 

ones with mouths everywhere, heroes with arms of various shapes, decorated 

with all kinds of snakes, with manifold costumes, of great yogic power, dwelling 

in different kind of places, others wearing all kinds of dresses, garlands and un-

guents, various kinds of skins and ornaments, ones with turbans and ones with 

crowns, with shell-like necks, ones with agreeable forms, ones wearing tiaras, 

ones with five tufts of hair and with crests made of twisted locks, ones who have 

three, two or seven tufts of hair, crested ones, ones with long twisted hair, bald 

ones and ones with tawny-coloured hair, ones with various kinds of eyes, mouths 

and with all kinds of garlands and ointments, heroes dressed in various robes 

constantly fond of fighting, some with dark fleshless faces, with long backs and 

gaunt bellies, some with massive backs, thick necks, hanging down bellies and 

penises, ones with big arms, big mouths, short necks, meagre faces, hunchbacks, 

long thighs, and with elephant-ears or elephant-heads, very strong ones with long 

lips, long tongues, long eyes, long noses, big fangs, beautiful fangs and all other 

kinds of fangs, ones with well-shaped bodies, some splendid and some beautiful-

                                                           
129 Already mentioned in this list. 
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ly adorned, some with reddish-brown eyes, big ears, pointed ears, and some with 

no ears at all, ones with long fangs, broad chests, with thick lips and yellow hair 

and ones with various kinds of feet, lips and fangs and various kinds of hands 

and heads, some clothed in various skins, some covered with different kinds of 

cloth, some elated, jumping around, dancing and shouting loudly, ones with long 

ears, great chests, blue throats, three eyes, some resembling parrot-bellies and 

others resembling black ointment, some with white limbs, red necks, yellow 

eyes, some being a terrifying sight, some with speckled hands and feet and some 

with the shiny appearance of jasmine and cinnabar, some with headdresses re-

sembling golden chaplets, some being white with red streaks, some appearing 

like lapis lazuli130 and some like peacocks, some with hands holding nooses, 

some with wide opened mouths uttering loud cries, some with yellow eyes, blue 

throats and arms like iron bars, some with Śataghnī-weapons131 and spears in 

their hands, some with clubs and maces, lances and swords, others of great 

strength and with big bodies, some heroes equipped with Bhuśuṇḍī-weapons132, 

darts, axes, nooses, hammers, cakras and javelins, heroes wielding all kinds of 

weapons, blocking all the directions, some with nets of bells tied to their limbs 

and some wearing nets of small bells; surrounded by these troops, all great 

mighty beings, the commanders of the troops attend the noble and glorious Kārt-

tikeya.  

140 And Kauśikī gives him the mothers, arisen from her body, strong great be-

ings undefeated in battle: Prabhāvatī, Viśālākṣī, Palitā, Vṛṣanāsikā, Śrīmatī, Ba-

hulā, Siṃhī, Vijayā, Bahuputrikā, Gopālī, Suprabhā, Ṣaṣṭhī, Bṛhadambālikā, 

Kṛśā, Jayāvatī, Mālatikā, Dhruvaratnā, Prabhākarī, Suprabhā133, Vasudā, Viśokā, 

                                                           
130 Dictionaries give a multitude of different words for the lapis lazuli, and in most cases it is very 
uncertain if it is really this stone which these words refer to. The word used in the case at hand is 
rājāvarta. Georg Buddruss comments on this term in his paper to this topic “Zum Lapis Lazuli in 
Indien – Einige philologische Anmerkungen” that in the case of rājāvarta we can be most certain 
that it really refers to the lapis lazuli. He points out that the word must be derived from Persian 
lājvard. Cf. Buddruss 1980, p. 7. 
131 In his doctoral thesis on all kinds of weapons and armour in ancient India Mehr-Ali Nehwid 
describes śataghnī as a massive iron club, studded with spikes and intended for being thrown at 
the enemy. Cf. Newid 1986, pp. 19f. 
132 According to Newid is Bhuśuṇḍī a sort of heavy missile made of stone and having three 
spikes. Cf. Newid 1986, p. 26. 
133 Already mentioned in this list. 
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Nandinī, Vajracūḍā, Mahācūḍā, Vakranemi, Mahāprabhā, Añjanī, Bharatsenā, 

Kamalākṣī, Śaśiprabhā, Śatruñjayā, Mahānāsā, Krodhanā, Śalabhī, Khaṣī, 

Mādhavī, Śukavaktrā, Kīrtinemi, Aninditā, Gītapriyā, Mahāmāyā, Vāyasī, 

Amṛtā, Satī, Sarasvatī, Bhogavatī, Subhrū, Kanakāvatī, Sutā, Lakṣmī, Vīryavatī, 

the mighty Vidyujjihvā, Padmāvatī Sunakṣatrā, Kundarā Bahuyojanā, Santānikā, 

Śivā, Kamalā, Maladā, Sudāmā, Bahudāmā, Suprabhā134, Yaśasvinī, Nṛttapriyā, 

Varārohā, Śatolūkhalamekhalā, Śataghaṇṭā, Śatānandā, Śatanetrā, Yaśasvinī135, 

Vapuṣmatī, Śīlā, Bhadrakālī, Bhairavā, Saṃkārikā, Niṣkuṭikā, Bhramā Catvara-

vāsinī, Sumaṅgalā, Svastimatī, Vṛddhikāmā, Janapriyā, Dhanadā, Supradā, Bha-

vadā, Sukhadā, Velī, Bhelī, Samelī, Vetālī, Jananī, Niśā, Kaṇḍū, Piṅgalikā, De-

vamitrā, Yaśasvinī136, Lambusī, Sanakā, Citrasenā, Acalā, Kukūṇikā, Śaṅkhani-

kā, Jharjharikā, Kuṇḍālikā, Kālavikā, Kaṇḍarā, Śatodarī, Utkvāthanī, Jarelā, 

Mahāvegā, Kaṅkaṇā, Manojavā, Kaṇṭakinī, Vighasā, Pūtanā, Vaiśayā, Caccuhā, 

Vāmā, Krodhanā, Mukhamaṇḍikā, Maṇḍodarī, Ṭuṇḍā, Koṭarā, Meghavāsinī, 

Subhagā, Lambinī, Lambā, Vāsacūlā, Vikatthanā, Ūrdhvaveṇīdharā, Lalāṭa-

nayanā, Pṛthibahī, Mahākāyā, Madhukumbhā, Taḍitprabhā, Manthānikā, Unmu-

nikā, Jarāyu, Jarjarānanā, Khyātā, Dahadahā, Dhamadhamā, Khaṭūkkhaṭā, 

Mahāvīryā, Vṛṣaṇā, Maṇituṇḍikā, Bahuveṇī, Dharādhārā, Piṅgākṣī, Lamba-

karṇikā, Āmodā, Pramodā, Lambapayodharā, Śaśolūkamukhī, Kṛṣṇā, Kha-

rajaṃghā, Mahāravā, Śiśumāramukhī, Śvetā, Lohitākṣī, Vibhīṣaṇā, Jaṭālikā, 

Kāmacarī, Dīrghajihvā, Lolupā, Kanelikā, Vāsanikā, the mighty Mukuṭā, Lo-

hitākṣī, Mahākāyā137 Haripiṇḍī, Durjayā, Paśudā, Vinudā, Vīrā, the mighty 

Aṅgadā, Payodā, Gopradā, Śaṅkhā, Suniṣaṇṇā, Tarasvinī, Pratiṣṭhā, Supratiṣṭhā, 

Rocamānā, Surocanā, Gokarṇī, Aśvakarṇī, Sasirā, Kharikā, Kacakracā, Me-

gharavā, Meghamālā, Virocanā, these and many other mothers having the speed 

of the wind, Ekākṣarā, Sugandhā, Kṛṣṇakarṇī, Dāruṇā, Kṣurakarṇī, Catuṣkarṇī, 

                                                           
134 Already mentioned (Vers 164.144, 145). Because suprabhā is given for the third time in this 
list, it might not be a name but an attribute for one of the mothers. This is actually difficult to 
decide, since almost every name can be translated as Bahuvrīhi-compound connected as attribute 
with another name. On the other hand inconsistencies are not quite unusual in such lists – as al-
ready seen in the list about the attendants (164.61-107) – and therefore prompt me, for the sake 
of consistency, to consider all the nouns/compounds to be personal names, even if there are repe-
titions.  
135 Already mentioned in this list. 
136 Already mentioned in this list. 
137 Already mentioned in this list. 
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Kaṛṇaprāvaraṇā, Catuṣpathaniketā, Gokarṇī138, Mahiṣānanā, Kharakarṇī, 

Mahākarṇī, Bherīsvanā and Mahāsvanā, and Śaṅkhakumbhaśravā unconquered 

in battle, Gaṇā, Sugaṇā Vāpī, Kāmagā, Catuṣpatharatā, Bhūtinī, Dhanyagocarā. 

169 These thousands of Kārttikeya’s followers feature highly diverse appearanc-

es: some have long fangs, fingernails and long dreadful faces, charming ones, 

sweet ones, youthful ones and some are beautifully adorned. Some are endowed 

with great majesty, some are able to assume any shape, and some are of great 

strength. There are some with fleshless limbs, some are fair and some appear like 

gold, some are black and some have the colour of clouds, some have smoke-

coloured hair and some look very dangerous. Some have the great fangs and long 

hair of demons, some wear white robes, some have upwards pointing ears, yel-

low eyes and long girdles. Some have large bellies, hanging lips, ears and 

breasts. Some have red eyes and red faces, some have tawny eyes and hair. Some 

live in trees, quadrangular places or crossways, in caves, cremation grounds and 

in mountain springs. Some wear all kinds of ornaments, garlands and unguents, 

various kinds of garments and weapons. These and others Kauśikī gives Skanda 

with joy.  

176 Viṣṇu presents him with Vaijayantī, a garland with beautiful flower-

filaments, rich in various fragrances, blown and with beautiful eyes.139 The de-

lighted Pārvatī gives Skanda two stainless robes, which have the shades of the 

rising sun. Gaṅgā gives Kumāra, who has a profound mind, a vessel arisen from 

Amṛta and filled with nectar (sudhāvāri). Garuḍa joyfully presents Skanda with 

his beloved son the mighty peacock Citrabarha, able to assume any shape. Aruṇa 

gives Skanda the vigorous Tāmracūḍa, a cock fighting with his feet, endowed 

with excellence, valour and speed and a delightful sight. Varuṇa gives him the 

mighty Chāga (‘goat’), able to betake himself wherever he wants and capable of 

taking any form. Brahmā gives Brahmaṇya (Skanda) an unblemished robe made 

of the skin of a black antelope, whirling like the coquettish gestures of young 

                                                           
138 Already mentioned in this list. 
139 Vaijayantī is indeed described as having beautiful eyes (cārulocanām). Since this is a quite 
strange feature of a garland, even if it is Viṣṇu’s, I assume that it is a personification of the god’s 
necklace the reader shall picture to himself. 
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women (pramadāhāvavibhrāntam) and resembling the interior of the eye (locan-

odarasaṃnibham). The very pleased Bṛhaspati presents Skanda, this treasure of 

energy, with a staff furnished with a beautiful golden garland. After all the gods 

have joyfully consecrated the son of Hutāśa (Agni) as general of their army, 

these mighty ones altogether set out on their victorious march to bring about the 

ruin of the demon king.  

 

SP 165 

1 After they have put Skanda in charge the gods quickly order the forces to gear 

up for battle. Hundreds of drums are beaten with mighty sticks studded with gold 

and jewels. The elephants of the directions, equal to mountains, overflowed by 

the water of Gaṅgā, are led near and the leaders of the forces worship (Skanda) 

with various fragrances and garlands. They put on all kinds of armour and attach 

golden sheaths for their weapons to their best elephants and riders. They raise 

manifold banners and flags with golden poles and they furnish the sides with 

garlands of sharp-edged arrows and bells. They harness flying steeds to war 

chariots which have golden wheels and which are adorned with shiny gems. Śak-

ra (Indra) ties to his impenetrable chest precious and stainless armour, yellow 

like the interior of a lotus and shining like fire by the reflection of his thunder-

bolt. The Rudras tie up their orange massy curls with hissing snakes and thrilled 

with joy they put shiny armours on their chests, which are scarred by the tusks of 

the demons’ elephants. The glorious one (the moon) wears a wonderful harness, 

a sword and arm and finger protectors. And even equipped with a bow the vigor-

ous shiny moon is still not deprived of his natural gentleness. With effort the 

Sūryas put on their iron armour, shining somewhat by the gods’ innate splen-

dour, impenetrable by arrows, beautiful and decorated with gold. Yama has a 

terrifying appearance, that maintainer of justice, wearing a shiny harness and a 

yellow sword at the side, wields a club and wears a crest on his head. Pracetas 

(Varuna), beyond all measures surrounded by bright light constantly shakes with 

his mighty upper body, his noose virtually proclaims the annihilation of the ene-

mies. Also Dhaneśa (Kubera), having arms like iron bars, is staring at his mace 
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with fire-yellow eyes, knowing of the destruction of the enemies of the gods in 

battle by the victorious grace of Śiva.  

13 Then massive sparking meteors fall on the army of the demons. Although 

there are no clouds the sky roars frighteningly and the earth shakes with all its 

trees and mountains. All around grey dust falls from the sky. Banners with gold-

en poles fall down and clouds emit a rain of blood. Miserable horses constantly 

shed tepid tears and the rut-fluid ceases from the faces of the elephants. Birds, 

deer and horses cry out with strident voices and a harsh wind arises all around 

and crushes to pieces rows of palaces140. The great army, noisy and thrilled with 

excitement approaches the demon king. But the Daitya (Tāraka), knowing about 

the gods’ attack commands his forces to gear up for battle. The troops of the 

gods and demons meet with raised weapons like the eastern and western stormy 

waters of the oceans at the end of the world. The arrogant demons eager for vic-

tory attack without having finished a propitious ceremony (maṅgala). Chariots, 

horses and infantry strike up dust and the dust and their terrifying din fills every 

quarter of the world. By all the weapons, banners, bows and parasols the firma-

ment appears like filled with lightning, moons, rainbows and flocks of birds.  

22 The weapons of demons and gods create noise and sparks of fire as they bash 

the armoured bodies. As the gods see the demons being endowed with courage 

and strength, some of them, without regard to their companions, gear themselves 

like elephants with their rut-fluid when they see other rutting elephants. The 

vanguard troops of the gods and demons approach each other from afar with 

high speed, and abandoning all hope of living, they bravely strike one another. 

There is a tumultuous fighting in the great battle between gods and demons, 

whose hearts and minds are filled with enmity and who wish to kill each other in 

this place. Elephants collapse pierced by lances and spears, horses fall shot by 

arrows, and warriors hit by severe blows lose consciousness with bloody foam 

coming from their mouths. The best warriors among gods and demons showing 

outright arrogance and hatred for each other cut off each other’s heads with 

sharp arrows. The mothers and the troops assault the crowd of enemies dashing 
                                                           
140 prāsādamālāḥ is translated with ‘rows of palaces’ here. The term is found twice in the 
Mahābhārata in a similar sense (MBh 5.150.26, MBh 12.44.8). 
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them to pieces with punches, kicks and wrestling holds. The troops attack the 

demons’ elephants with elephants, the cavalry with cavalry, the chariots with 

chariots and the infantry with infantry. The champions of the divine forces vio-

lently crush the elephant riding soldiers of the demon king, whose eyes have 

popped out due to powerful strokes of fists and axes. Stricken with rage they 

split their enemies with axes, cut them into pieces with swords, pierce them with 

spears and crush them with arms thick like ropes used to hold elephants. And 

also the goddesses attack the demon forces in this great fray, mounted on horses, 

standing on chariots and riding elephants. The demon army begins to tremble 

when its commanders have been beaten by the divine champions, just like the 

deep water of the ocean when it is hit by the wind of Garuḍa’s wing beat. 

34 Then, Tāraka, who has perceived his soldiers being violently killed by the 

leaders of the gods’ army, draws near, filled with wrath, red-eyed and protected 

by his best troops. He shoots his gem-studded bow with a sound resembling that 

of Indra’s thunderbolt and fills the sky with a multitude of deadly arrows fur-

nished with the feathers of cranes. The son of fire, having become aware of the 

demon king’s coming, roars loudly and looks at his spear which is furnished with 

golden bells. Kārttikeya’s roaring fills the sky in all directions, conquers the 

minds of the gods’ enemies and causes confusion in their great host. As he sees 

Tāraka assailing shielded by his mighty army, Guha (Skanda) hurls his spear, 

which shines forth like fire, to bring about the annihilation of the gods’ enemies. 

That spear, thrown by Skanda, covers the sky and all directions with flames. It 

multiplies in the atmosphere like a terrifying illusion and causes bewilderment 

among the demons. Then it falls down on the strong and armoured bodies of the 

enemies, all at once, and splits open their chests with unstoppable speed. Slain 

they lie scattered all over the earth with red eyes, hanging out bitten tongues and 

limped bodies. Vomiting blood they draw their last breath.  

42 Just as the sun disperses the impervious darkness with its rays of light, Agni’s 

son has destroyed the forces of the enemies on the battlefield with his spears. 

After he has killed at one blow the foes of the gods, who were full of valour and 
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great arrogance – like the light to the sun, after having burnt the worlds – the 

spear comes back to Skanda.  

Having slain in the battlefront the demon king Tāraka together with a powerful 

mass of sons of Diti, this almighty one, praised by the delighted leaders of the 

gods, repairs with them to the vicinity of the spear-bearer (Śiva). 
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Symbols and Abbreviations in the Apparatus 

〈〉 In the layer of apparatus recording lacunae, these brackets en-
close references (by pāda letter and raised syllable number) to 
illegible or lost syllables in the manuscripts. 

() In the layer of apparatus recording lacunae, these parantheses 
enclose references (by pāda letter and raised syllable number) 
to poorly legible syllables in the manuscripts.  
In the registers with variants, they are used in reporting a man-
uscript reading to enclose syllables that are uncertain. They are 
also used after a siglum to enclose comments in English. 

←→ Used within the layer of apparatus recording lacunae to indi-
cate that a lacuna extends beyond the verse-boundary. 

• Used to separate different lemmas within the same pāda. 
… Used to represent illegible or lost syllables in a manuscript 

reading when the illegible or lost portion extends beyond the 
lemma. 

- Used to represent illegible or lost syllables. 
 

conj. 
em. 
ac 
pc 
col. 
f. 
r 
v 
 

conjecture 
emendation 
before correction 
after correction 
colophon 
folio 
recto 
verso 
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Sigla of the Manuscripts  

The Nepalese Recension of the Skandapurāṇa 

S1 National Archives, Kathmandu MS 2-229. Rotographs preserved in the 
Bodlein Library, Oxford, as MS Max Müller 22. Described in Shastri 1905, 
141-146; Gambier Parry 1930, 22-25; Bṛhatsūcīpatram vol. 8, 278; 
Bhaṭṭarāī 1988, prastāvanā p. 37. Microfilmed by the NGMPP on reel No. 
B 11/4. Palm-leaf, early Nepalese ‘Licchavi’ script. Bhaṭṭarāī’s siglum kha. 
This manuscript is dated 234 (AD 810). For further description see SP I, 32. 
 

S2 National Archives, Kathmandu, MS 1-831. Described in Bṛhatsūcīpatram 
vol. 8, 292; Bhaṭṭarāī 1988, prastāvanā p. 36. Microfilmed by the NGMPP 
on reel B 12/3. Palm-leaf, early Nepalese ‘Licchavi’ script. Bhaṭṭarāī’s sig-
lum ka. Undated. For further description see SP I, p. 33. 
 

S4 National Archives, Kathmandu, MS 4-2260. Described in Bṛhatsūcīpatram 
vol 8, 292; Bhaṭṭarāī 1988, prastāvanā p. 37. Microfilmed by NGMPP on 
reel B 12/2 Palm-leaf, early Nepalese ‘Licchavi’ script. Bhaṭṭarāī’s siglum 
ga. Undated. For further description see SP I, p. 34. 

 

The Southern Recension of the Mahābhārata 

Although the actual MSS of the Southern Recension of the Mahābhārata have 

not been used for this work but only their texts and further information edited in 

the Critical Edition of the Mahābhārata, information about the MSS shall still be 

provided here. 

Malālam Version [M] 

M1 Baroda, Oriental Institute, No. 6919. Undated.  
 

M2 Cochin, State Library, No. 33. Undated. 
 

M3 Alwaye, Travancore. Ponnokottu Mana Library. Unnumbered. Dated 
Kollam 1014 (A. D. 1838). 

M4 Calicut, Padiññāre Kovilakam Collection, Unnumbered and undated. 
 

Grantha Version [G] 

G1 Tanjore, Sarasvathi Mahal Library, No. 11845. Undated. 
 

G2 Madras, Adyar Library, No. XXIX/C21. Undated. 
 

G3 Mysore, Government Library, No. 2452. Undated. 
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Telugu Version [T] 

T1 Tanjore, Sarasvathi Mahal Library, No. 11810. Undated. 
 

T2 Poona, Mahābhārata Collection of the BORI, No. 61 (presented by Shri 
Ramakrishna Kavi). Dated Kalyabda 4973 = Śaka 1794 (A. D. 1872).  
 

T3 Melkote, Yadugiri Yatirāj Math Library. Unnumbered and undated. 
 

T4 Lahore, D. A. V. College Library (now transferred to Hoshiarpur, East 
Panjab), No. 5615. Undated. 
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परुाणे ११२ िऽषुरशततमो ऽायः

िऽषुरशततमो ऽायः

ास उवाच ।
शाव तजेः समादाय विः क कृतवांदा ।
कथंः समुः किान े महािुतः॥ १ ॥
सनेापे कथं चासाविभिषः सरुोमःै ।
िकमथ मिभिष किशेे ऽिप वा ूभो ॥ २ ॥
तारक कथं तने िनहतो रणमधू िन ।
एतिदाहं वे ुं सादाहामनु े ॥ ३ ॥
इित िवािपतो धीमाासनेािकमणा ।
ूोवाच वदतां ौेः िपतामहसतुदा ॥ ४ ॥

सनुमार उवाच ।
अथ ऽलैोचनं तजेः सतुसकंसभंवम ।्
न धारियतमुुहेे दीिमानिप पावकः ॥ ५ ॥
दाहाको ऽिप भतूानां दमानः स तजेसा ।
गामथ यामास धारणे त तजेसः ॥ ६ ॥
सा तनेाथता दवेी ताशने िऽलोकगा ।
एवमिित साशमवुाच मधरुरा ॥ ७ ॥
तजेो दवेदवे तजेी हवाहनः ।
तदा सबंामयाबे गायां योगमायया ॥ ८ ॥
ाािप ध रं ता ूितपदे े वरानना ।
Manuscripts available for this chapter: S1 photos 5.3b, 2.23b, 2.24a, 5.2a and 4.36; S1 ro-
tographs pp.24(8)-271 1/1, 1/3, pp.145-300 6/2; S2 exposures 202a (f. 226?v), 202b (f. 231?r)
and 203a (f. 231?v) one folio has been lost, containing the text of 15a-50c; S4 (from 27b)
3a (f. 253r), 4a (f. 253v), 1b (f. 254r) and 2b (f. 254v) one folio has been lost, containing the
text 1a-26d.

1 (c8- d8) (tops of the syllables from c8- d8 are lost) S1 2 ⟨a1- a2⟩ S1, (c1) S2 5 ⟨speaker
indication - a2⟩ S1 8 ⟨a1⟩ S1, (c8) S2

1b विः] S1
pcS2Bh, वि S1

ac 1c कथ]ं S1Bh, कथ S2 • समुः] S2Bh, समु S1 2b ॰िषः] S2Bh,
॰िशः S1 • सरुोमःै] S2Bh, सरुोम S1

pc , सरुोमे S1
ac 2c ॰िष] S2Bh, ॰िष S1 2d ूभो] S1Bh,

ूभोः S2 3c वे ु]ं S2Bh, वै ुं S1 4c ौेः] S2Bh, ौे S1
pc , ौेन S्1

ac 4d ॰सतु॰] S1
pcS2Bh, ॰सतुा॰S1

ac

5c धारियतमुुहे]े S1S2, धारियमतुुहेे Bh (typo) 6a ऽिप भतूाना]ं S2Bh, िवभतूानां S1 6b तजेसा] S1
pcS2Bh,

तजेयाS1
ac 7a सा] S1S2

pcBh, स S2
ac • ॰थता] S1

pcS2Bh, ॰थ ता S1
ac 7b िऽलोकगा] S1

pcS2Bh, िऽलोकशा
S1

ac 7c साश॰] S2Bh, साशाकं॰ S1
pc , साशाकंा S1

ac 8a तजेो] S1Bh, तनजेो S2
ac , तजेो S2

pc



परुाणे ११३ िऽषुरशततमो ऽायः

अथूणियिनभ दोषभीता सिररा ॥ ९ ॥
अथ सा िूमभवरालसगािमनी ।
ूभावाजेस ँयामामखुपयोधरा ॥ १० ॥
िभानचा ता रोमराा रराज च ।
घनराा घनापाय े लेखवेानुदीिधतःे ॥ ११ ॥
जगाम च तदा लान किचदािवतुेणा ।
नोपलेभ े तदा दवेी रत शासनषे ु च ॥ १२ ॥
अमतृििभः शीतःै ृािप शिशनः करःै ।
मे सा तजेसा तने दमाना तदानघा ॥ १३ ॥
अथ तेिगरमेू  शरािभरािजत।े
सोसज तदा तजेः शबु ूथमे ऽहिन ॥ १४ ॥
समुृया तच च िुतचामीकरूभम ।्
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ॥ १५ ॥
शरमामभवालो ऽबालपराबमः ।
षो ादशभजुः सयू कोिटसमिुतः ॥ १६ ॥
सिम िविधना तऽ पावकं पावकिषः ।
िवािमऽतबे जातकम सजुनः ॥ १७ ॥
कृिकां तदा ा ूतुोपयोधराः ।
आजमरुिकं त हे - - - - - - ॥ १८ ॥
उपतु तं वदेाः सोपवदेाः ससमंहाः ।
9 (c2) S1 10 (d4-d7) S1 11 ⟨a1⟩ (a2) S1, (d5, d7- d8) S2 12 (b7, c8, d2) S1, (a1)
S2 14 ⟨a1-b4⟩(b5)⟨b6⟩(b7-c8)⟨d1-d7⟩(d8) S1 (For b5-c8 and d8only the tops are legible),
(a1-a2)⟨a3-a4⟩(a5-a6)⟨a7⟩(a8)⟨b1⟩(b2-b8)⟨c1-c2⟩(c3-c7)⟨c8-d4⟩(d5-d8) S2 (The following text is
lost up to pāda 50d5) 15 ⟨c1- d8→⟩ S1 16 ⟨a1- a3⟩ (a4- b4) S1 18 (b2-b3, b7-d2)⟨d3-d8→⟩
S1 (tops of the syllables from b7-d2 are lost)

9a ता] S1Bh, त S2 9b ूित॰] S1S2
pcBh, ूत॰ S2

ac 9c अथूणिय॰] S1
pcS2, अूणिय॰ S1

ac, अथूणय॰
Bh (conj.?) • ॰िनभ ॰] S1

acS2Bh, ॰िनभ॰ S1
pc 10d ँयामाम॰ु] S2, ँयामो॰ु S1Bh 11a ता] S2Bh,

ता S1 11b रराज च] S1S2
pc , ररा च S2

ac , रराज सा Bh (conj.) 11c घना॰] S2Bh, घण॰ S1
ac, घणा॰ S1

pc

11d ॰वानु॰] S2Bh, ॰वानु॰ु S1 • ॰दीिधतःे] S2Bh, ॰दीिवत े S1, ॰दी(िधतःे) S2 12a लान] S1Bh, लािन
S2 12d रत] S2

pcBh, र(त) S1, रित S2
ac 13a ॰ििभः] S1Bh, ॰ििनः S2 13ab शीतःै ॰ृ] S1Bh, शीत ै

॰ृ S2
ac , शीतैृ ॰ S2

pc 13c म]े S1, मा S2
ac , मौ S2

pcBh 13d ॰नघा] em. Bh, ॰नाघा S1, ॰नघाः S2 14a
अथ तेिगरमेू ] conj., (अथ) - - (िगर)े -() S2, - - - - ि◌ - ि◌ -Bh 14b शरािभरािजत]े conj.Bh (silently), -
- - - ि◌ - ि◌े S1, -(रािभरािजत)े S2 14c सोसजतदा तजेः] , (सोसजतदा तजेः) S1, - -(सज तदा त)े- S2, सोसज 
तदा तजेो conj. Bh (silently) 14d शबु ूथमे ऽहिन] em., (श)ु - - - - - - - S1, - - () - (॰थमे ऽहिन) S2, हरोमं
शभु े ऽहिन conj. Bh 16a शरमा॰] conj. Bh (silently), - - - (ा स॰) S1 16b ॰ालो] Bh, (॰ालो) S1

pc ,
(॰लो) S1

ac 17c ॰िमऽतश]् em., ॰िमऽ ततशS्1, ॰िमऽदा conj. Bh (silently) 18b ूतुोपयोधराः] em.
Bh, ू(वो)पयो(धरा) S1 (visarga possibly lost) 18d हे] conj. Bh, (हे) S1



परुाणे ११४ िऽषुरशततमो ऽायः

कला िवा िनिखला लीमधा सरती ॥ १९ ॥
कािध म दया ािधृ ितधय पराबमः ।
योगजेो बलं ूा िितगाीय सियाः ॥ २० ॥
अथातो धनरुादाय िदमतुिवबमः ।
साय लीलया बाणं जघान िशखरं िगरःे ॥ २१ ॥
ूोिं सहसा तने भभूतृः िशखरोमम ।्
पपाताश ु पिरऽभीतोािवहमम ॥् २२ ॥
ता महदाय सानां तिवािसनाम ।्
िवय भयवै यगुपत स्बंभवूतःु ॥ २३ ॥
अथ ूे भयं तादानो बलसदूनः ।
मातःॄ संू षेयामास िवनाशायािमततुःे ॥ २४ ॥
आग मातरऽ ा तं तजेसां िनिधम ।्
तमवे शरणं जमुजेोततजेसः ॥ २५ ॥
आजगाम ततः बुः सह ोातैदवौकसाम ।्
ऐरावतगजमाढः पाकशासनः ॥ २६ ॥
आगतः सरुाा ननादोमै हािुतः ।
अिव सबुंः सहो माजािनव ॥ २७ ॥
बभवूुने नादने मुमू ढा िदवौकसः ।
अभदूरैावणािप मदसंः कपोलयोः ॥ २८ ॥
अचिष च ूदीािन िवससज सहॐशः ।
िऽलोचनसतुषेां सरुाणां सरुदप हा ॥ २९ ॥
अचभहतकाीिन मखुासरुिविषाम ।्
19 ⟨←a1- a2⟩ S1 21 (c8-d7)⟨d8→⟩ S1 22 ⟨←a1⟩ S1 24 (c7-c8, d3, d5, d7-d8) S1 25 (a1)
S1 27 (d6-d8) S1, ⟨a1-a6⟩(a7-b1, d4) S4 28 ⟨a1⟩ S1 29 ⟨c1-d8→⟩ S4

19a उपत॰ु] conj. Bh, - - त॰ु S1 19ab वदेाः सोपवदेाः] em. Bh, वदेाोपवदेान S्1 19d लीमधा] em.
Bh, ली मधेा S1 20b ॰धय] em. Bh (silently), ॰य S1

pc , ॰या S1
ac 20d ॰गाीय ॰] em. Bh, ॰गीय ॰ S1

• ॰सियाः] em. Bh, ॰सिया S1 21a अथातो] Bh, अथातः S1 21d जघान िशखरं िगरःे] conj., (जघान ि-खरं
िग) - S1, स ममुोच िगरौ - - conj. Bh (silently) 22d ॰तोािवहमम]् em. Bh, ॰तो ॅािवहमन S्1 23b
॰वािसनाम]् S1

pcBh, ॰वािसचाम S्1
ac 23d सबंभवूतःु] em. Bh, सबंभवूत ुS1 25d ॰तजेसः] S1, ॰चतेसः conj. Bh

(silently) 26b ोातैद॰] em. Bh (silently), ॄातःै िद॰ S1 27a आगतः ] em. Bh (silently), आगत S1

27b ॰दोमै ॰ ] S1Bh, ॰दोच ैम॰ S4 27c अिव ] S1Bh, अिव च S4 • सबुंः] S4Bh, सबुं S1 27d
सहो मा॰ ] S1Bh, सहो(ा)ं ग॰ S4 28a बभवूसु ]् em. Bh, - भवूसु S्1, बभवूस S्4 28b मुमू ढा] S1Bh,
मु मढू॰ S4 28c अभदूरैावण॰ ] S1

pcBh, अभदूरैाण॰ S1
ac (unmetrical), आभदूरैावण॰ S4

pc , आभदूवैावण॰ S4
ac 28d

मदसंः] em. Bh (silently), समदं S1, मदसं S4 29a अचिष] em. Bh (silently), , अचिष S1, अचीष S4



परुाणे ११५ िऽषुरशततमो ऽायः

बभवूुहमदधािन सरोजािन सरिेव ॥ ३० ॥
अथ वळं समादाय िलतं लनतुःे ।
रोषादाताॆनऽेाो िवससज  शतबतःु ॥ ३१ ॥
तने वळूहारणे स िमूतदाभवत ।्
ाामिप च मूतामधावरंुदरम ॥् ३२ ॥
अथ दप िवहायाश ु ूणमे े पाकशासनः ।
तजेसां िनधये तै ूाह चें िविनजतः ॥ ३३ ॥
गहृाण रामवै ूाथ नीयं मनिनाम ।्
मवे युो लोकानां पालन े पावकाज ॥ ३४ ॥
सषे ु तजेःस ु तपसा िविनहषृ ु ।
अाववे हिवः पुयं यत े - - - - - ॥ ३५ ॥
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ।
ूाह ूभवतां ौेो िवह िवबधुािधपम ॥् ३६ ॥
शािध शब मवेदें रां िचरमभीितम ।्
अनने बदोषणे नाहमथ परंुदर ॥ ३७ ॥
िनशा तचः ौीमाािचतेसः ।
अथ वचनं ं पनुराह शचीपितः ॥ ३८ ॥
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ।
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ॥ ३९ ॥
दशय नो िविचऽािण काय जातानकेधा ।
सगंतािन िविभािन - - - - - - - - ॥ ४० ॥
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ।
30 (d7-d8) S1, ⟨←a1-b1⟩ S4 31 ⟨a1⟩(a2-a4, b1) S1 32 (b8, d5-d8) S1, ⟨c7-d8→⟩ S4 33
(a3-b4)⟨b5-b6⟩(b7-b8, d1-d7)⟨d8→⟩ S1, ⟨←a1-c5⟩ S4 34 ⟨←a1-a2⟩(a3-a8, b2) S1 35 (a1-a8,
b4, b6-d1)⟨d2-d8→⟩ S1, ⟨b6⟩(b7)⟨c7-d8⟩S4 36 ⟨←a1-d8⟩ S1, ⟨a1-b8⟩(c1-c8) S4 37 (a1) S1 38
(c7-d3)⟨d4-d8→⟩ S4 39 pādas from 39a - 41b omitted in S1 and verse 39 is lost in S4 40
(a1-b2, c7-c8)⟨d1-d8→⟩ S4

30a अचभह॰ ] em. Bh (silently), अिभह॰ S1 30c बभवूुह॰] S1Bh, बभवू ु िह॰ S4 30d सरिेव] S1S4,
सरःिव conj.Bh 31a वळ]ं em.Bh, (वळ)ं S1, वळ S4 31b लनतुःे] S1Bh, लनतु ेS4 31c ॰नऽेाो]
S1Bh, ॰नऽेाे S4 31d शतबतःु] S4Bh, शतबत ु S1 32b िमूतदा॰] S4Bh, िमू तदा॰ S1 33d चे]ं
S4, (चे)ं S1, चवैं Bh (conj.) • िविनजतः] em. Bh, िविनि- - S1, िविनमतः S4 34a ॰मवै] S4, (॰मवै)
S1, ॰मयेत ्Bh (conj.?) 34c मवे युो] S1Bh, ामवे सो S4 34d पालन े ] S1

pcS4Bh, पलन े S1
ac •

पावकाज] S1
pcBh, पावकाजः S1

acS4 35a सषे]ु Bh(conj?), (ससे ु च) S1, सषे ु S4 •
तजेःस]ु em., (तजे)ु S1, तजेस ुS4, तजेुBh 35b तपसा] S1S4, तमसां conj.Bh • िविनहषृ]ु Bh(conj.?),
िविनह -ृ(ष)ु S1, िविन -(ि)ष ुS4 36c ूाह ूभवतां ौेो] conj. Bh(silently), (ूाह ूभवता ौेो) S4 37b रां िचर॰]
S1Bh, रां िवर॰ S4 37d परंुदर] em.Bh, परुरः S1, परुरम S्4 38a तचः] S4Bh, तच S1 40c िविभािन]
Bh, िविभ()ि◌ S4



परुाणे ११६ िऽषुरशततमो ऽायः

ऽलैोरामहणं नबुमनयम ॥् ४१ ॥
एवमुवित ूाह मघवनलिुतः ।
गीरया वाचा ितपवू िमदं वचः ॥ ४२ ॥
न िवचालियत ुं चतेः शब शाः शठा मम ।
न वािर सिरतां परुलातःै संू तते ॥ ४३ ॥
रां राजीवपा न जात ु मनसाहम ।्
दोषाणां िनलयं िनं कामये पाकशासन ॥ ४४ ॥
त तचनं ौुा पनुव ुिमयषे सः ।
सधुािनििभः ं पयिव लोचनःै ॥ ४५ ॥
आधारे तजेसां ाे नतैिऽं िय ूभो ।
शा एव न से भोगषे ु समुहिप ॥ ४६ ॥
सनेापे ऽिभिष सरुाणामथ िसये ।
वपःु समंानयामीह नाापकमहं ूभो ॥ ४७ ॥
अथ तचनं ौुा पुतं महाभजुः ।
ादशाः सहॐािममाहोिवबमः ॥ ४८ ॥
मम ूभवित ौीमालोकानां ूभरुयः ।
अनभरूमयेाा वषृकेतःु परंुदर ॥ ४९ ॥
तमारा ूभ ुं भा गहृाणाां शतबतो ।
तामहं ूितपािम यामसौ दाित ूभःु ॥ ५० ॥
तािभूायमााय दवेदवेो वषृजः ।
41 ⟨←a1-d8→⟩ S4 42 (b2) S1, ⟨←a1-d8⟩ S4 43 (a1-a5) S4 44 (b6, d7)⟨d8→⟩S4 45 ⟨c1-c2⟩(c3)
S1, ⟨←a1-d8⟩S4 46 (a1,a2) S4 48 ⟨c1-c2⟩(d2) S1, (a3)⟨a4-d6⟩ S4 50 ⟨a1-d4⟩(d5-d8) S2, (d4)
S4

42b मघव॰] conj., म(घ)व॰ S1, सव Bh 42c गीरया] em., गाीरया S1, िधगीरया conj.
Bh (silently) 43a चतेः] em. Bh, चवैः S1, चते S4 43b शब शाः ] conj., शब शा S1Bh, शबः शा S4

•शठा मम] S1S4, हठाम conj.Bh 43d ॰लातःै संू ॰] S1Bh, ॰लात ैसू॰ S4 44a ॰पा] S1, ॰पऽा conj.Bh
(silently), ॰पऽुा S4 44b मनसाहम]् S4

pcBh, मनसाहम S्1, मनाहं S4
ac 44c िनलयं िन]ं S4, िनमावासः

S1, िनमावासं conj.Bh 44d कामयेपा॰] Bh, कामयेा॰ S1
pc , कामोया॰ S1

ac, कामोय पा॰S4 (anusvāra possibly
lost) • पाकशासन] S1

pcBh, पाकशासनः S1
ac 45b ॰िमयषे] Bh, ॰िमयसे S1 45c ॰ििभः] Bh, ॰ििभ S1

46a आधार]े S1, (आधा)रे S4, आकरे Bh (conj.) 46b नतैिऽ]ं S1Bh, नतैिचं S4 • ूभो] S1S4
acBh, ूभोः

S4
pc 46c एव] S1S4, एवं Bh • स]े S1Bh, सजे S4 47b ॰िसय]े S1

acS4Bh, ॰िसयते S्1
pc 47c

वपःु समंानयामीह] conj. Bh, वपःु सानयाहं S1 (unmetrical), वपःु सानयााहं S4 47d नाापकमहं] S1S4,
नाहमाापय ेBh • ूभो] S1, िवभो S4Bh 48c ादशाः] em.Bh(silently), (ाद)शा S1 48cd ॰िममा॰]
conj., ॰िम()मा॰ S1, ॰िमदमा॰ conj.Bh(silently) 49b ॰यः] S4Bh, ॰य S1 49d परंुदर] S1

pcS4
pcBh,

परुरः S1
acS4

ac 50a भा] S1Bh, भा S4 50b गहृाणाा]ं S1S4
pcBh, गहृाणा()ं S4

ac • शतबतो] S1Bh,
शतबतोः S4 50c तामहं] S4Bh, तमहं S1 • ूितपािम] S1S4, ूितवािम S4 50d दाित] S1

pcBh, दाितः
S1

ac, (दा)ित S4



परुाणे ११७ िऽषुरशततमो ऽायः

आजगाम सपीको िदुनयं तदा ॥ ५१ ॥
ाहया सिहतो विग ा च सिरतां वरा ।
कृिका ससुंाः तें िशखिरणां वरम ॥् ५२ ॥
यगुपे तदा तऽ ते िशखरोमे ।
िचयामासरुायाः कं न ुो ऽिभयाित ॥ ५३ ॥
अथ तषेामिभूायं ाा मितमतां वरः ।
षोढा समभवो योगीशो बलवादा ॥ ५४ ॥
ो ऽगाहादवें िवशाखो िहमवतुाम ।्
नगैमषेो ययौ गां व शाखो महािुतः ॥ ५५ ॥
ाहां जगाम संां काकपधरो गहुः ।
कृिकाः षमखुः ौीमान व्गेादिभससार च ॥ ५६ ॥
मनोरथा सवषां दवेदवेाजः ूभःु ।
यगुपोिगनामीशः परूयामास मूतिभः ॥ ५७ ॥
अथ तै ददौ शरुमामं चतुवधम ।्
सधुाकणपिरॐािव चडूारं च पाव ती ॥ ५८ ॥
मनोिनम लां गा िवशुाममतृोवाम ।्
एकावल ददौ तै गहुायोुलोचना ॥ ५९ ॥
िषाणहरां गवुममोघां हवाहनः ।
अचत ददौ चा ैश शाय सनूवे ॥ ६० ॥
पताकां महत रां लावकसूभाम ।्
51 ⟨c1-c4⟩(c5-c8) S1, (a1-b4) S2 (tops of the syllables lost), ⟨a6-d5⟩(d6) S4 52 (d5) S2 53
(c2, d2-d4)⟨d8⟩ S2 54 (a8-b4)⟨b5-c4⟩(c5-d2) S1, (a4)⟨a5-d1⟩(d2-d3) S4 55 (c6) S2, (b7) S4 56
(a1-d4)⟨d5-d8→⟩ S1 (tops of the syllables from a1-c6 lost), ⟨d3-d8→⟩ S4, ⟨d5⟩ S2 57 ⟨←a1-b8⟩
S1, ⟨←a1-b7⟩ S4 59 (a6-a7)⟨a8-d8→⟩ S4 60 (a1-c2) S1 (upper half of the syllables from a1-b8

lost), ⟨←a1-d1⟩ S4

52a ाहया] S2S4Bh, ाहाया S1 52ab विग ा] S1S2Bh, विगा S4 • सिरतां वरा] S2S4Bh, सिरतारा
S1 52c कृिका] S2S4Bh, कृिका च S1 • ॰ाः] S1Bh, ॰ा S2S4 52d वरम]् S1S4

pcBh, वरः S2S4
ac

53c ॰रायाः] S1S4
pcBh, ॰राया S2S4

ac 53d कं न]ु S1
pcS2

pcS4Bh, क() S1
ac, क()ु S2

pc 54c षोढा] em.
Bh (silently), षोढान S्2

pc , (योधा)न S्2
ac • ॰भव॰] conj.Bh (silently), (॰भव॰) S1, ॰भव॰ S2 54d

योगीशो] S2Bh, (योगी)षो S1, -(गीशो) S4 • बलवा॰] em., बलव॰ S1S2S4Bh 55a ॰दवे]ं S2S4Bh, ॰दवे S1

55b िहमव॰ु] S2Bh, िहभव॰ु S1, िहमवा()ु॰ S4 55c गा]ं S1S4Bh, गा S2 55d व] S2S4Bh, वि
S1 56a ाहा]ं S2Bh, (ाहा)ं S1, हांS4 • संा]ं em., (संो) S1, संा S2S4, संः conj.Bh (silently)
56c कृिकाः] em.Bh, (कृिका) S1 (anusvāra possibly lost), कृिका S2

ac , कृिकांS2
pcS4 • षमखुः] S2S4,

(ष ख) S1 57c ॰मीशः] S1Bh, ॰मीश S2S4 58c ॰ॐािव] S1S4Bh, ॰ौािव S2 58d ॰रं च] S1S2Bh, ॰रं
S4 • पाव ती] S1

pcS2S4Bh, पावजा S1
ac 59a गा] S2Bh, गां S1 59b िवशुा॰] S1

pcS2Bh,िवशुा॰ S1
ac

• ॰वाम]् S1Bh,॰वान S्2 59c त]ै S1S2
pcBh, ता S2

ac 59d ॰योु॰] S1Bh, ॰योफु॰ S2 60b
॰मोघा]ं em. Bh (silently), (॰माघ) S1, ॰मोघा S2 60c ॰मत] S1Bh, ॰मती S2 • चा]ै S1Bh, वा ैS2



परुाणे ११८ िऽषुरशततमो ऽायः

िकणीनािदतां िदां ूादााहा महान े॥ ६१ ॥
सपुुयगामुुां रजःपिरिपराम ।्
कृिका दैमालामितकेसराम ॥् ६२ ॥
अथाजमःु सरुाः सव िपतामहपरुःसराः ।
तेािेः िशखरं रं वषृकेत ुं िदवः ॥ ६३ ॥
तानागतामं सवा दा तऽ िदवौकसः ।
ा सभंावयामास महादवेः ूसया ॥ ६४ ॥
ूण दवेदवेाय लानुां िदवौकसः ।
िशलास ुशिशगौरीष ु िनषेरिमतौजसः ॥ ६५ ॥
ूोुिशखरः तेो िुतमानिप भधूरः ।
तजेसां सिंनपातने बभवू िुतमरः ॥ ६६ ॥
अथ ूचोिदतः सववबधुैवबधुािधपः ।
ापयहादवें ूण वदतां वरः ॥ ६७ ॥
तारकाने नो लीरामृा ूसभं ूभो ।
वळं वःले त किठन े कुठतां ययौ ॥ ६८ ॥
चबं हरःे सहॐारं िलतं िलतौजसः ।
आसा मृतां भजे े कठं तामरिषः ॥ ६९ ॥
दडो ववैतािप ूदीानलभारः ।
अलातिमव तोयौघैनवा णो दानवोरिस ॥ ७० ॥
समरे िरपुवा रो महापाशः ूचतेसः ।
61 (c3, c5) S2 62 (b6)⟨b7-d8→⟩ S4 63 ⟨←a1-d1⟩ S4 64 (c2) S2 65 (b8)⟨c1-d8→⟩ S4

66 (b5-c2) S1, ⟨←a1-d2⟩(d4-d5)⟨d6⟩(d8) S4 67 (a7) S4 68 (d4-d6) S2, ⟨b8-d8→⟩ S4 69
(c3)⟨c4-c5⟩(c6, d2-d3) S1, ⟨←a1-d5⟩(d6-d8) S4 70 (a1-a2) S1, (a1-a2)⟨a3-a8⟩ S4

61a रा]ं S1S2S4
pcBh, ()ां S4

ac 61c िकणी॰] S1, कक(णी)॰ S2, किकणी॰ S4, िकिणी॰ Bh • ॰नािदता]ं
S1Bh, ॰ना(िद)तां S2, ॰नािदता S4 61d ूादााहा] S1S2Bh, ूादााहा S4 62a ॰मुुा]ं S1S2Bh, ॰मुुलां
S4

pc , - - लाSं4
ac 62c द]ै S2

pcBh, ददौ तैS1, ददौैS2
ac 63c तेािेः िशखरं] S1Bh, तेािे िखशरं S2

63d ॰केत ु]ं S1S2Bh, ॰केत ुS4 64a तानागताम]ं S1Bh, तानागताम S2S4 64c ा] S1, (वा) S2, ा S4,
ा Bh (silently) 64d ूसया] S1S2Bh, ूसनया S4 65a दवेदवेाय] S1S2S4, दवेदवेशेंBh 65b लानुा]ं
Bh, लानुां S1S2S4 • िदवौकसः] S1S2Bh, िदवौक(सा) S4 65d िनषेर॰] S1Bh, िनसेर॰ S2 66a ूोु॰]
S1

pcS2Bh, ूेु॰ S1
ac 67a सवर]् S1S2Bh, सव S4

pc , सव(व) S4
ac (unmetrical) 67c ापयहादवे]ं em.Bh,

िवापयहादवेः S1
ac, िवापयहादवें S1

pc , ापयहादवें S2S4 68a नो] S1Bh, तो S2S4 68b ॰मृा] S1Bh,
॰िमा S2S4 68c वःले] em. Bh (silently), वले S1S2 68d कुठता]ं Bh, कुिठतां S1

pc , कु(ठया)ं S1
ac,

(कुठ)- S2 69a हरःे] em.Bh (silently), हरे S1S2 • सहॐारं] S2Bh, सहॐार S1 69c मृता]ं S2Bh, --(ष)ु
S1 69d कठं] conj.Bh (silently), क(ठ) S1 (anusvāra possibly lost), कठे S2 • तामरिषः] S2Bh,
(त)ामिरिषः S1 70b भारः] S1Bh, भासरुः S2S4 70c अलात॰] S2S4Bh, आलात॰ S1 • तोयौघरै]् S1,
तायौघ ेS2S4, तोयौघ े conj.Bh (silently) 70d ॰वा णो] S2S4Bh, ॰बा णो S1

pc , ॰ॄ णो S1
ac • ॰वोरिस] S1S2

pcBh,
॰वारिस S2

acS4



परुाणे ११९ िऽषुरशततमो ऽायः

त कठे समभवणेवे वशीकृतः ॥ ७१ ॥
उा ूसभं तने नन े कपादपाः ।
िनविेशता यथाकामं गहृोानभिूमष ु॥ ७२ ॥
समीप े त साशालवृायत े ऽिनलः ।
पुिनकरभैता ऋतवमपुासते ॥ ७३ ॥
हिवभ ुिज तं हमािनि बलादसौ ।
िमषतां सव दवेानां दवेदवे िदतःे सतुः ॥ ७४ ॥
अिभिष सरुाः ं सनेापे महािुतम ।्
जतेिुमि दैंे ूसादाव शकंर ॥ ७५ ॥
एवं िवािपतऽ विळणा वषृभजः ।
ददावनुां ाय सनेापािभषचेन े ॥ ७६ ॥
अथ िवबधुसमहूवै ितो वनीयो
मदनतनिुवहा बालचाध मौिलः ।
तनयमिभसमी हेसफुंनऽेः
शिशिकरणिसतािेराश ु सो ऽब भवू ॥ ७७ ॥

इित परुाण े िऽषुरशततमो ऽायः ॥ १६३ ॥

71 ⟨c1⟩(c2) S1, (d2-d3)⟨d4⟩ S2, (a7)⟨a8-b1, b7-d8→⟩ S4 72 (a6-a7, b2-b8, c2, c4, d1, d4-d5)
(tops of the syllables from b3-b8 lost) S1, ⟨←a1-d8→⟩ S4 73 (a1, a4-a8) S1, (a1-a4,
a7-b3, c1-c3, c7-d8) (tops of the syllables c8-d8 lost) S2, ⟨←a1-a8⟩ S4 74 (c1, c6) S1,
(b5-c3, d3-d8) S2,(b3-b5)⟨b6⟩(b7, c3-c4)⟨c5-d8→⟩ S4 75 ⟨a1-a6⟩ S2, ⟨←a1-d8→⟩ S4 76
⟨←a1⟩(a2-a3)⟨a4⟩(a5-a6, b5)⟨b6⟩(b7) S4 77 (b4-b5, c8) S1, (c15) S2, ⟨b13- beginning of the
colophon⟩ S4

71a िरपुवा रो] S1Bh, ऋपुा रो S2, ऋपु(वा )- S4 71b महापाशः] S1
pcBh, महापाश S1

acS2, - हापाश S4 71d
वशीकृतः] S2Bh, वशीकृत ेS1

pc , - शीकृत ेS1
ac 72a उा ूसभ]ं S1Bh, उााूसभन S्2 72c यथाकाम]ं S2Bh,

यथाकं S1
pc (unmetrical), यथाकां S1

ac (unmetrical) 72d ग॰ृ] S2Bh, ग॰ृ S1 73c ॰िनकरभै॰] S1Bh,
॰िनकर(ैभ)॰ S2, ॰िनकरै भी॰ S4 74ab ॰मािनि] S1Bh, ॰माि - ि S2

pc , ॰मािि S2
ac (unmetrical),

॰माि(नि) S4 75a , सरुाः] em. Bh (silently), परुा S1 75b सनेाप]े S1S2
pcBh, सनेाूे S2

ac 76c
ददावनुा]ं S1S2, ददावनुा S4, दादावनुां Bh (typo) 77a ॰महूरै]् S1S2Bh, ॰महूै S4 • वितो वनीयो] S4

Bh, बितो बनीयो S1, वितोव नीयो S2 77b ॰चाध मौिलः] S2
pc , ॰चोमौली S1, ॰चाध मौिलम S्2

ac , ॰चा
- - - S4, ॰चा ध मौिलः Bh (typo) 77d ॰िसतािेराश]ु S2Bh, ॰िसतािरैाश ुS1 • ॰भवू] em. Bh, ॰भवूिेत S1 (इित
part of the Col.), ॰भवू इित S2 (इित part of the Col.) Col. ॥परुाण ेािभषकेानुात े अायः ॥ S1, ॥
परुाण े ऽयषारशतो ऽायः ॥ १६३ ॥ S2

pc , ॥ परुाण े ऽषारशतो ऽायः ॥ ७ ॥ S2
ac , ... परुाण े नामो ऽायः

S4, इित परुाण ेािभषकेानुान े िऽषुरशततमो ऽायः Bh



परुाणे १२० चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

चतःुषुरशततमो ऽायः

सनुमार उवाच ।
अथ तेमादाय सरुा ॄपरुःसराः ।
समपकं पुयमाजमरुिमतौजसः ॥ १ ॥
तीरे सराः ूागदुवणे समे ।
िवीण ॅपाषाणकटकोषरवजते ॥ २ ॥
 पिरतः सव तदा संचतेनाः ।
िनषेरमरौेा िलतानलवच सः ॥ ३ ॥
तुयममरःै पंृ ानं पुयतरं पनुः ।
अभूािैरवाोिभः समतें यामनु ं पयः ॥ ४ ॥
आजगामाथ तं दशें िितमू तमती तदा ।
ािभषकेे सात े हष सफुंलोचना ॥ ५ ॥
अथासौ िूमभवशेः कनकवाकः ।
िविचऽः पिरतिऽःै ुरिगभििभः ॥ ६ ॥
अास महाानो यं दशेमपमराः ।
िनरिरताः शऽ तषेां िवभतूयः ॥ ७ ॥
अथ सहासनं िदं शातकौं ससुृंतम ।्
Manuscripts available for this chapter: S1 photos 4.36, 4.28a, 4.27b, 2.30b, 2.31a, 2.23a ,
2.22b, 3.5a, 3.4b, 5.5a and 5.4b; S2 exposures 203a (f. 231?v), 231b (f. 222?r), 232a (f. 222?v),
230a (f. 223?r), 229b (f. 223?v), 111 (f. 229?r), 112 (f. 229v), 195b (f. 211r), 196a (f. 211v),
204a (f. 261?r);S4 2b (f. 254v) one folio has been lost, containing the text 7a-36c and all
folios containing the text 65d onwards

2 (c3) S1, (a1-a3)⟨a4-d8→⟩ S4 3 ⟨←a1-a6⟩ S4 4 ⟨c4-d8→⟩ S4 5 (c3) S2, ⟨←a1-c2⟩ S4 6
⟨d4-d8→⟩ S4 (the following text is lost in S4 up to verse 36d) 7 (a1) S1, (a6-a7) S2

1b सरुा] S1S4Bh, सरुाः S2 • ॰सराः] S1
pcS2S4Bh, ॰सरः S1

ac 1cd पुयमा॰] S2Bh, पुयमंा॰ S2S4 2a
तीर]े S1Bh, तिीरे S2 • सराः] Bh (silently), सरा S1S2

pc , रा S2
ac 2b ॰वण]े

S2Bh, ॰वणे S1 2c िवीण ॅ॰] S2Bh, िवी(ण ) ण ॰ S1 2d कटकोष॰] S2Bh, कटकोस॰ S1 3a
पिरतः] S2Bh, पिततस॰् S1 3ab सव तदा] S2Bh, सव दा S1, पवू तदा S4 3b संचतेनाः ] S1, संचतेसः S2Bh,
संचतेः S4 (unmetrical) 3c िनषेरमरौेा] S1, िनषेे सरुौे S2S4, िनषेे सरुौेा Bh 4a तुयममरःै
पंृ] S1Bh, तिीरे सरा S2S4 4b ानं पुयतरं पनुः] S1Bh, त()ु तुयममरःै S2

pc , त()ु - - - - - - S2
ac

(illegible due to corrections), तुयाममरमरःै S4 (S2 and S4 have another two pādas not existent in
S1 of which is left - - - - - - पंृ ानं पुयतमं पनुः S2, पंृ ा - - - - - - - - - - - - - S4 the rest is lost or
illegible due to corrections) 4c अभदू]् S2Bh, आभदू ्S1 • गारै॰्] em. Bh (silently), गरै॰् S1S2

pc ,
गेर॰् S2

ac 5b िितमू ॰] S1Bh, ितीम॰ू S2 5c ािभषकेे] S1Bh, ा(िभ)िभषकेे S2 (unmetrical), - - िभषकेे
S4 5d ॰सफुं॰] S1S2Bh, ॰सफुंल॰ S4 • ॰लोचना] S2S4Bh, ॰लोचनाः S1 6a अथासौ] S1Bh, अथसौ S2S4

6ab िूमभवशेः] S1S2
pcBh, िमभवशे S2

ac , िूमभवदशेः S4 6c िविचऽः] em. Bh (silently), िविच S1,
िविचा S2, िविचऽा S4 • पिरतिऽःै] S1

pcBh, पिरतिऽ ैS1
acS2S4 7a अास] S1S2, अासत conj.Bh 7c

॰िरताः] S2, ॰िरता S1 ॰िरतः Bh • शत]् S1S2, सोभतू B्h 7d िवभतूयः] S1S2, िवभिूतिभः Bh



परुाणे १२१ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

गहृीा िगिरिभः साध माजगाम िहमाचलः ॥ ८ ॥
ररैोषिधिभग ःै पणूा ुयै वािरिभः ।
आदाय कलशामेाुाुहमािलनः ॥ ९ ॥
उदः ससुााः ूचलिणकुडलाः ।
आजमुिरताऽ हारिवॅािजतोरसः ॥ १० ॥
गा रमयांालशाुिरतिषः ।
हमैाजुकृतोसंाणूा रमवािरणा ॥ ११ ॥
गहृीा सह सवा िभः सिरिः सिरतां वरा ।
आजगाम तदा हषा ली समेिप ॥ १२ ॥
अिभषचेिनकाुााहिया ससुृंतान ।्
नानारूभोोतूितराकदीिधतीन ॥् १३ ॥
दवेीिभः सह बीिभराजगाम िदवौकसाम ।्
आबामीव तजेािंस तजेसा ने पाव ती ॥ १४ ॥
अिः परमपुयािभः पणूा ु ाशंमािलनः ।
कलशाािटकमयााहिया ससुृंतान ॥् १५ ॥
मकुुटं च महां दीिमािवमहम ।्
नानारिविचऽाशंसुमहूुिरतोदरम ॥् १६ ॥
हारं च िनलं शुं शशािकरणिषम ।्
कां मुािवतान ं च चतेसां हािर िनम लम ॥् १७ ॥
अागमदा तऽ ूो यादसां पितः ।
दानवािधपमातिवषाणोििखतादः ॥ १८ ॥
8 (c1) S2, (d1) S1 9 (a8)⟨c1-d8→⟩ S1 10 ⟨←a1-c2⟩(c3-d8)(upper half of the syllables from
c3-d8 lost) S1 11 (a1-b5, c1-c8, d8)(tops of the syllables from a1-b5 and c1-c8 lost) S1,
(a8-b1)⟨b2-b4⟩(b5-d6)(lower part of the syllables b5-d1 lost) S2 12 (a1-d5)⟨d6-d8→⟩(tops of
the syllables from a1-d5 lost) S1, (b1) S2 13 ⟨←a1-a3⟩(a4-a5) S1, (a1-a3)⟨a4-d8⟩ S2 14 (d8)
S2 15 ⟨d7-d8→⟩ S1, (a2-a8)⟨b1-b2⟩(b3-c8)(tops of the syllabes c4-c8 lost) S2 16 ⟨←a1⟩(a2)
S1

8b शातकौ]ं S1, शातकु॰ S2, , शातकुं स॰ु Bh 8d िहमाचलः] S1, िहमालयः S2, िहमलयः Bh (typo?) 9a
॰ग ःै] Bh, ॰ग (ःै) S1, ॰ग  ै S2 9b ॰पुयशै]् S1Bh, ॰पूयशै ्S2 9c ॰मेान]् S2, ॰मैान ्Bh (conj.)
9d ॰मािलनः ] em. Bh (silently), मािलन S2 10a उदः ससुााः] Bh (silently), उद ससाा S2

11ab रमयांा॰] em. Bh, (रमयााक॰) S1, रमयाा(॰)S2 12b ॰तां वरा] S2Bh, (॰तां वराः) S1,
॰ताराBh 13b ॰ृतान]् em.Bh (silently), ॰ृताम S्1 14c आबामीव] em.Bh (silently), आबमीव
S1, आबमीव S2 (unmetrical) 15b ॰राशंमािलनः] S1, (॰राशंमािलनः) S2, ॰राशंमुािलनः Bh (silently)
15c कलशान]् S2Bh, कलशा S1 •ािटकमयान]् em., ािरकमयां S1, (टीकमयान)् S2, ािटकान श् ुॅ ान B्h
(conj.?) 15d ससुृंतान]् Bh, ससुृंताम S्2 16c ॰िविचऽाशं॰ु] S1S2, ॰िविवऽाशं॰ु Bh (typo) 17a िनलं]
S1S2

pc , िन - S2
ac , िनम लंBh(conj.?) 17b ॰िकरणि॰] S2Bh, ॰िकरणं ि॰ S1 17c कां म॰ु] S2Bh, काम॰ु

S1 17d चतेसां हािर िन॰] S1, चतेसां हार िन॰ S2, चतेोहािर सिुन॰ Bh



परुाणे १२२ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

रादािन चािण िुतमि धनेरः ।
समादायागाारं सवा सािमव सपंदाम ॥् १९ ॥
िनशाकराशंगुौरािण दीघा िण िचमि च ।
आदाय रदडािन चामरािण महािुतः ॥ २० ॥
ववैतो ऽिप सपंणू शराशंिुनम लम।्
ूोहसा हारमाजगाम तदिकम ॥् २१ ॥
आतपऽापदशेने ददौ तै महान े ।
फलं सरुािधप सममिमव वासवः ॥ २२ ॥
भषूयंऽ पुिनकरोमःै ।
ऋतवं तदा दशेमाजमुुचतेसः ॥ २३ ॥
अती शची ाहा िसनीवाली िगरीजा ।
अिदितदवमाता च िनशा सानमुती कुः ॥ २४ ॥
॑ीः ौीः पिुदशो ौ सतुाः सवा ः ूजापतःे ।
राका च िधषणा चवै सरुिभदवयोिषतः ॥ २५ ॥
ओषो मूतम कौिशकी वनदवेता ।
अहः काा मुता  मासाः सवंरः कलाः ॥ २६ ॥
ऐरावणः स ुू तीको वामनः कुमदुोनः ।
पुदो महापः साव भौम िदगजाः ।
आिभषचेिनकं सव मपुिनमु हानः ॥ २७ ॥
िलतविसमानचो जटाः पिरिनय िहमाचलवािसनः ।
तमिभजमुदीण तपोबला मिुनवरा मिुदता दहनाजम ॥् २८ ॥
18 (d6-d7)⟨d8→⟩ S1 19 ⟨←a1⟩ S1, (a1) S2 21 (c1-c5, d6-d8) S1 22 (c7, d5, d7-d8) S1 23
(a7) S1 24 (c1, d3-d8) S1 25 (a1, a6, a8, c3, d5, d8) S1, (b4)⟨b5⟩ S2 26 (a1, c4) S1 27
(b7-d4)⟨d5⟩(d6-d7)⟨d8-e3⟩(e4-f2) S1, (f4)⟨f5-f7⟩ S2

18b यादसां प॰] S1Bh, यादषा॰ S2
pc , याद(वा)॰ S2

ac 18d ॰णोििख॰] em. Bh (silently), ॰णोिलिख॰ S1,
॰णोिलख॰ S2 19b िुतमि] S1Bh, ुत मित S2 19d सपंदाम]् S2Bh, सदा S1 (anusvāra possibly
lost) 20d महािुतः] em., नहािुतः Bh (typo, conj.), महातु ेS1S2 21a सपंणू ॰] S1Bh, यूण ॰ S2 21b
शराशं॰ु] S1Bh, शराशं॰ु S2 21c हार॰] S1S2

pcBh, हा(-)॰ S2
ac 22d वासवः] Bh, वा(सवः) S1, वासवुः S2

23a ॰ंऽ] S2
pcBh, ॰तत()ऽ S1 (unmetrical), ॰ऽ S2

ac 23b पु॰] S1S2, खपु॰
Bh (typo?) 24b ॰जा] S1Bh, ॰जाः S2 24d सानमुती] S2, (सानमुती) S1, सानमुितः Bh (conj.) •
कुः] Bh, (कुः) S1, कु S2 25a ॑ीः ौीः पिुदशो] em. Bh, ॑ी पिुविद(शो) S1, ॑ी ौी षिुशो S2 • ौ]
em. Bh (silently), ौ च S1S2 25b सवा ः] conj. Bh (silently), सव S1S2) 26b ॰दवेता] S1Bh, ॰दवेताः
S2 26c मुत ] S2Bh, मूा  च S1 26d मासाः] S1Bh, मासा S2 27a स ुू तीको] S1S2

pcBh, स ुू ती S2
ac

(unmetrical) 27d साव भौम] em. Bh (silently), (सव भौमा) - S1, साव भौमा S2 • िदगजाः] Bh, िदगजा
S2 27f ॰पिनमु ॰] S1Bh, ॰प(मु ॰) S2 (unmetrical)



परुाणे १२३ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

िवबधुसरता िलतौजसिदशवितपादसरोहाः ।
ऋिषगणािरतािभययगु ुहं िनयिमता िनयतिेयगोचराः ॥ २९ ॥
समिुदता मिुदतोकुमानसाः कमलयोिनसतुा महौजसः ।
तमिभजमुदारयशोभतृिनयनाजमबलोदयम ॥् ३० ॥
अिभययुिरता भजुगेराः फणरमरीिचिवतािननः ।
िवषभतृो ऽितसौवपधु रा दहनसनूमुलंपराबमम ॥् ३१ ॥
उपययगु डा िवमरा भजुगराजसुढबलोदयाः ।
िुततरं तणाकसमुत पवनवगेिविजितपादपाः ॥ ३२ ॥
ननतृरुायतलोलिवलोचना िविवधभाविवलासरसािताः ।
परमयौवनपगणुािताः ूमिुदताः पिरतो ऽरसो ऽलसाः ॥ ३३ ॥
िविवधपुरजोणमू यः सरुिभगवहा िवववुदा ।
िवरजसो ऽिततरां मृवृयो िवबधुिचसखुा समीरणाः ॥ ३४ ॥
आिभषचेिनकं कृं िवध त बहृितः ।
सिम लनं सचार शरजनः ॥ ३५ ॥
आशीभरािशषां धाम समाि िशवाजम ।्
ुं िुतिभरािभुवुमु ुनयदा ॥ ३६ ॥
मलािन जगु गवा  नारद यः ।
ूितसाय  तदा वीणां तारं रमनाकुलम ॥् ३७ ॥
अथ तं दिणे पाणौ गहृीा कृतमलम ।्
28 (a1-b10, c1-c5, d3-d5) S1 29 (a1-a2, a5-a8, a11-b10)⟨b11-b12⟩(c1-c4)⟨c5-d3⟩(d4-d8)⟨d9⟩(d10-d11)⟨d12-d13

(lower part of the syllables b5-b8 and c1-c4 lost) S1, (d3-d9)⟨d10-d12⟩ S2 30 (a4-a11, c3-d12)
(tops of the syllables a6-a11 and c3-d12 lost) S1 31 (a1-c10)⟨c11-d5⟩(d6) (tops of the syllables
a1-c10 lost) S1, ⟨c1-c4⟩(c5-c8) (tops of the syllables c5-c9 lost) S2 33 (c1-c6)⟨c7-c11⟩(c12)
(tops of the syllables c1-c6lost) S2 36 ⟨← a1-d1⟩(d2-d6) S4

28a जटाः] S2
pcBh, (जटाः) S1, जटा S2

ac 29ab ॰दशवितपादसरोहाः] conj. Bh, ॰दश(पादवबि) - -ः (रो) - -ः
S1 (unmetrical), ॰दशपादिवविसरोहाः S2 29c ॰ययगु ुहं] Bh, ॰ययगुृ हम S्2 29d िनयिमता िनयतिेयगोचराः]
conj., - - (िमता िनयतिे)यगोचराः S1, िनयिमतो (िनयतिेय) - - - S2

pc , िनयिमतो (िनतिेय) - - - S2
ac (unmetrical),

िनयिमतोजतिनतपःिबयाःBh(conj.?) 30a ॰कु॰] S1S2
pcBh, ॰कुा॰ S2

ac • ॰मानसाः] Bh, ॰मानसा S1S2

31a भजुगेराः] S2Bh, (भजुगेरा) S1 31b फणर॰] S2, (फणर॰) S1, फिणर॰ Bh (silently) 31c
॰भतृो ऽितसौ॰] Bh (conj.), (॰भतृोसौ॰) S1 (unmetrical), ॰- - (ितसौ)॰ S2 32a िवमरा] S1Bh,
िवमराः S2 32b ॰बलोदयाः] S1Bh, ॰बलोदया S2 32d ॰िविजित॰] S1Bh, ॰िविजत॰ S2 33c ॰गणुािताः]
em.Bh, ॰गणुािता S1, ...(ता) S2 33d ूमिुदताः] em.Bh, ूमिुदता S1S2 34b ॰गवहा] S1S2

pcBh, ॰गिवहा
S2

ac 34c मृवृयो] em. Bh, मृवृ S1 (unmetrical), मिृविवदा S2 35b बहृितः] S1Bh, बहृित S2 35c
pādas 35cd - 38ab are omitted in S1 (with crossmark by second hand) • सिम] S2, सिम Bh
(silently) 35cd सचार शरजनः] conj. Bh (silently), सचराचर सजुनः S2 37b नारद] S2Bh,
नारदा S4



परुाणे १२४ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

गुः सहासन े तिाखुं संवशेयत ॥् ३८ ॥
अनाहतादा ोि नेैदवौकसाम ।्
भशृं भयिऽाः सक् चतेोपहािरणः ॥ ३९ ॥
मिरफेसगंीताः िकाणिषः ।
पुयगा िविचऽा िनपतेःु पुवृयः ॥ ४० ॥
चतुभव दनःै ं वुीभः ूजापितः ।
आददे कलशं पवू पणू पुयने वािरणा ॥ ४१ ॥
समाधायारं पीतं ततो िवःु समाददे ।
कलशं कौभुमणःे परामृं गभििभः ॥ ४२ ॥
ततः केयरूराशंखुिचतं पाकशासनः ।
उरीयं िनयाश ु जमाह कलशं तदा ॥ ४३ ॥
िनब शिशलेखाा जटा लनिपलाः ।
जगृः कलशाुिुा भजुकृतकणाः ॥ ४४ ॥
िबॅतो ऽिप परां दी सखुसंशमू यः ।
सयूा  जगृः पणूा लशाुयवािरिभः ॥ ४५ ॥
वसवो ऽिप सरुेािरगजदतोरसः ।
आदः कलशांऽ पणूा ुयने वािरणा ॥ ४६ ॥
अिनाविप पुयािभः पणूा विः ससुृंतौ ।
आददात े तदा कुौ हमैौ राशंमुािलनौ ॥ ४७ ॥
38 (b6-b7)⟨b8⟩(c1-c3, c8-d3)⟨d5-d8→⟩ S4 (tops of the syllables from c8-d3 lost) 39
(b8)⟨c1⟩(c2-c3) S1, (c1) S2, ⟨← a1-d8→⟩ S4 40 ⟨← a1⟩(a2-a4) S4 41 ⟨d8→⟩ S4 42 (a5-a7,
b3-b5)⟨b7-c2⟩ S1, ⟨← a1-d8→⟩ S4 43 ⟨← a1-b3⟩(b4-b5, d6) S4 45 (b4-b6)⟨b7-c3⟩(c4-c5) S1,
⟨a1-a2, a4→⟩ S4 46 ⟨← a1-b3⟩(b4-b5) S4 47 (b3-c5) (lower part of the syllables b3-c5 lost)
S2, ⟨d6-d8→⟩ S4

38a अथ तं ] S2Bh, अथ त S4 38b कृत॰] S2Bh, त॰ S4 38c गुः ] S2Bh, गु S1, (गुः) S4 38d
संवशे॰] em. Bh, सवशे॰ S1, सवदे॰ S2 39c भशृं भयिऽाः ] conj. Bh (silently), (भ)ृश()भयिा
S1, (भ)ृशभयिऽा S2 40a ॰सगंीताः] S1Bh, ॰सगंीता S2S4 40b िका॰] BhS2S4, सिुका॰ S1 40c
॰गा िविचऽा ] S1Bh, ॰गां िविचऽां S2, ॰गां िविचऽा S4 41a चतुभव दनःै] Bh, चतुभव दन ैS1S2, चतिुभवदेन ै
S4 41b वुीभः] S2Bh, वुशंीिभः S1, वुगीिभः S4 41d वािरणा] S2Bh, वािर - S4, वािरणाः S1 42b
िवःु समा॰] Bh, (िवु)मा॰ S1, िवु समा॰S2 42c कौभुमणःे ] S1Bh, कौभुमणे S2 42d परामृ]ं em.
Bh, परामृं S1, परापृ ंS2 43b ॰शासनः] S2S4Bh, ॰शासनम S्1 44a िनब] em. Bh, िनम S1, िनब S2S4

• ॰खाा] S1S2Bh, ॰खाा S4 44b जटा] S1Bh, जल S2S4 44cd ॰ुिुा भ॰ु] S1S4, ॰ुिुा॰ु S2, ॰न िा
भ॰ुBh (typo, unmetrical) 45a िबॅतो] S1Bh, िवभवो S2, ...वो S4 45c सयूा ] S2, आिदा ] Bh (conj.)
45cd पणूा लशा॰ु] em. Bh, पणूा  कलां प॰ुS1

ac (unmetrical), पणूा  कलां - प॰ुS1
pc , पणूा कलशं प॰ू S2

ac , पणूा कलशं
प॰ु S2

pc 46c कलशांऽ ] S1S2Bh, कलशाऽ S4 46d पणूा ॰ु] S2Bh, पणूा प॰ु S1, पणू प॰ु S4 47a अिना॰]
S2S4Bh, अिःचा॰ S1 47b पणूा ॰] S1

pcS2S4Bh, पणूा॰ S1
ac 47c आददात]े S1Bh, (आददात)े S2, आददे S4

(unmetrical) • तदा कुौ] S2S4Bh, तद कुौ S1
pc (unmetrical), तद ौ S1

ac (unmetrical) 47d हमैौ]
S2S4Bh, हमेौ S1 • राशं॰ु] S1S2Bh, रनाश॰ु S4 (anusvāra possibly lost)



परुाणे १२५ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

कुानादिदरे तऽ लना िलतिषः ।
हमैाुहसछंािऽाुगभििभः ॥ ४८ ॥
नागगवराजानो लोकपाला मणाः ।
ऋषयो वािलिखा िपतरः पतगेराः ॥ ४९ ॥
धम धाता िवधाता च कालो मृवु सुरा ।
सा कािधृ ितमधा कीतलीः सरती ॥ ५० ॥
समिुाः सिरतो वदेाीथा िन िगरयो महाः ।
कुानादिदरे तऽ पणूा रमवािरणा ॥ ५१ ॥
अथ ते मनसः ूं पावकाजम ।्
अिषंदा सव सनेापे महौजसम ॥् ५२ ॥
जयशं ततबुः समं सव िदवौकसः ।
जियनः शवपऽु ऋषय समागताः ॥ ५३ ॥
जमाह मघवां तेमातपवारणम ।्
सव रूभाोातिवतानपिरवषेवत ॥् ५४ ॥
धवुुामरदैघः शराशंिुनम लःै ।
पिरतो रदडै लोकपाला महािुतम ॥् ५५ ॥
अमतृाितं िदमपुनीतं ूचतेसा ।
मौिलमारोपयामास सतु िहमवतुा ॥ ५६ ॥
हमेावदात े िवीण शशािकरणिुतम ।्
त वःले हारं बब सिरतां वरा ॥ ५७ ॥
48 ⟨b8-d4⟩(d5-d8) (lower part of the syllables d5-d8 lost) S1, ⟨←a1-d8→⟩ S4 49 (a1-b7) (lower
part of the syllables a1-b7 lost) S1, (a1-a8)⟨b1-d8→⟩ (lower part of the syllables a1-a8 lost) S2,
⟨← a1-a7⟩(a8-b3, b7) S4 50 (a8-b1, c5) S1, ⟨← a1-a2⟩(a3-a4) S2, (c5-c7)⟨c8-d8→⟩ S4 51 ⟨←
a1-a5⟩(a6-b3) (tops of the syllables a6-b2 lost) S1, ⟨←a1-d8→⟩ S4 52 (a1-a3, a8)⟨b1-b2⟩(b3-b6,
d4-d8) S2,⟨← a1-a4⟩(a5-b3)(tops of the syllables b2-b3 lost) S4 53 ⟨a1-a8⟩ S2,(c7-d3)⟨d4-d8→⟩
(tops of the syllables c7-d3 lost) S4 54 ⟨a1-a2⟩(a3) S1, ⟨←a1-d8→⟩ S4 55 ⟨← a1-b3⟩(b4) S4

57 ⟨a1⟩(a2) S1, ⟨a3-d8→⟩ S4

48a कुा॰] S1S2, कुा॰ Bh (typo) 49c वािलिखा] S4, वािला S1 (unmetrical), बालिखा conj.
Bh 50b ॰सुरा] em. Bh, ॰सुराः S1S2S4 50c काि॰] S1S2Bh, का॰ S4 50d ॰लीः] em.,
॰ली S1, ॰ल S2, ॰लीः Bh (typo?) 51b ॰तीथा िन] em. Bh, (॰तीथा िन) S1, ॰तीथािन S2 52a ॰मनसः]
S1Bh, ॰मन(सः) S2, (॰मनसाः) S4 52c अिष॰ं] S2Bh, अिस॰ S1S4 53b सव िद॰] S1Bh, सव िद॰ S2S4

53c शवपऽु] S2Bh, सव भतू S1, सव प(ुऽ) S4 53d समागताः] S2Bh, समागाताः S1 54a मघवां]
S1S2, मघवा त conj. Bh 54c ॰ूभाोात॰] S2Bh, ॰ूभाूात॰ S1 55a धवुुा॰] S2Bh, धतुा॰ S1 55b
शराशं॰ु] S1Bh, सराशं॰ु S2, ...(ा)श॰ु S4 55c रदडै] S1S4Bh, रडै S2 (unmetrical) 55d
॰िुतम]् S1S2Bh, ॰त S4 56b ॰पनीत]ं S1Bh, ॰पनीत S2S4 (anusvāra in S2 possibly lost) 56c ॰यामास]
S1, ॰याबे S2Bh, ॰यं चबे S4 56d सतु] S1

pcS2S4Bh, सतुा S1
ac • िहमवतुा] S1Bh, िहमवां सतुा S2,

िहमवासतुा S4 57c वः॰] em. Bh, व॰ S1S2



परुाणे १२६ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

हारणेालंकृतं वः क न ु हारो गहुोरसा ।
इित तऽ िवतक ऽभूदा िवबधुससंिद ॥ ५८ ॥
आबब महाबाहोरदािन लंकृता ।
भजुषे ु वारणालानपीनेती ॥ ५९ ॥
दीिमाावकसतुदाभूीिमरः ।
सपषा यमानने िलतो ऽििरवारे ॥ ६० ॥
ददौ तैचतवु ः ूभःु ूीतो महान े ।
महापािरषदारूािलनः कामिपणः ॥ ६१ ॥
घटाकण सरुां निषणें च ज यम ।्
चतथु बिलनां ौें ातं कुमदुमािलनम ॥् ६२ ॥
ददौ ाणमु हावीय महापािरषदं बतमु ।्
संू वृ े तदा घोरे समंाम े तारकामये ।

बुो जघान दैानां ूयतुािन चतदु श ॥ ६३ ॥
िवबधुा दैसनेां नैतसकुंलाम ।्
दैपयकरीमजयेां िविपणीम ॥् ६४ ॥

ददौ ववैतैमहापािरषदावभुौ ।

58 ⟨← a1-b8⟩ S4 59 (a1) S4 60 ⟨← a1⟩(a2) S1, (a5)⟨a6-d8→⟩ S4 61 ⟨← a1-b2⟩(b3) S4 62
(a7) S4 63 ⟨a1-a2⟩ S1, (a4)⟨a5-e8⟩(f1-f2) S4

58b क न]ु S2Bh, िक ु S1 58cd ऽभूदा] S1
pcS2S4Bh, ऽभतूदा S1

ac 59a आबब] S2S4Bh, आबब
S1 59b ॰दािन] S1S2Bh,॰ादािन S4 •लंकृता] S1Bh, लताम S्2, लकृताम S्4 59c वारणालान॰]
conj., वारणाकाल॰ S1, वारणानाल॰ S2S4, पारणालान॰ Bh (typo?) 59d ॰पीनेती] S2

pcBh, ॰मीनेती S1,
॰पीने(न)ुती S2

ac , ॰पीनेनुती S4 60d ॰वार]े S2Bh, ॰वोरे S1 61c ॰पािरषदाञ]् S1S2Bh, ॰पािरषदा S4

(anusvāra possibly lost) 62a घटाकण] S2Bh, घटकण S1S4 62c चतथु] em. Bh, चतथु S1, चतथु ं S2,
चतथु  S4 (anusvāra possibly lost) • बिलना]ं S1S2Bh, बिलना S4 (anusvāra possibly lost) • ौे]ं
S1S4Bh, ौे S2 63a ॰वीय ] S2Bh, ॰वीय S1 63f ूय॰ु] S1S2, (ूय॰ु) S4, योय॰ु conj.Bh • चतदु श] em.
Bh, चतदु शः S1S2S4 64b सनेा]ं S2Bh, सनेा S1S4 • नैत॰] S1Bh, नऋैज॰ S2, नऋैत॰S4 64c दैप॰]
S1S2, दैय॰ S4Bh 64cd ॰करीमजयेा]ं S1Bh, ॰करी अजयें S2S4



महाभारत े शपविण १२७ चतुारशो ऽायः

चतुारशो ऽायः

तै ॄा ददौ ूीतो बिलनो वातरंहसः ।
कामवीय धरािाहापािरषदाभःु॥ २१ ॥
निषणें लोिहतां घटाकण च समंतम ।्
चतथु चाितबलं ातं कुमदुमािलनम ॥् २२ ॥
तथा ाणमु हावगे ं महापािरषदं बतमु ।्
मायाशतधरं वीरं कामवीय बलाितम ।्
ददौ ाय राजे सरुािरिविनबहणम ॥् २३ ॥
स िह दवेासरुे युे दैानां भीमकमणाम ।्
जघान दोा सबुंः ूयतुािन चतदु श ॥ २४ ॥
तथा दवेा दैसनेां नैतसकुंलाम ।्
दवेशऽुयकरीमजां िविपणीम ॥् २५ ॥
जयशं तदा चबुदवाः सव सवासवाः ।
गवयरािंस मनुयः िपतरथा ॥ २६ ॥
ततः ूादादनचुरौ यमः कालोपमावभुौ ।

This edition is based on the Critical Edition of the Mahābhārata. It displays only the readings
from the manuscripts of the Southern Recension (SR), which are: the Malayālam-manuscripts
(M1, M2, M3, M4), the Grantha-manuscripts (G1, G2, G3) and the Telugu-manuscripts (T1,
T2, T3, T4).

25 ⟨b⟩T3

21c काम॰] SR, बम॰G3 • ॰िसान]् SR, ॰सवा न G्3, ॰िनंT3 21d ॰महा॰] SR, ॰तथाG1G3T1T2T3,
॰तदा T4 • ॰महापािरषदा॰] SR, ॰नववष पदा॰M1 22a निषणे]ं SR, निषकंेM2, निग णंT1, निशषें
T2 22c चाितबलं] SR, वाितबला T3 22d ातं कुमदु॰] SR, ातं कुिपत॰ G1G3T3T4, पचंमं केत॰ु G2

23a तथा] SR, ततः T1T4 •ाणरु]् M3, ाण ुं SR • ॰वगे]ं SR, ॰वणे ुंM1, ॰दवेो G1, ॰दवें G3T2T3

T4 23b T3 is damaged. महापािरषदं बतमु]् G2G3T4, महापाष दमबतमु M्1, महापाष तं बतमु M्2 (unmetrical),
माहापिरषदं बतमु M्3, महापाष दं बतमु M्4G1 (unmetrical), महापिरषदं बतमु T्1, महापिरषदं कृतंT2 23c मायाशत॰]
SR, महामाया॰ M1 • वीरं] msSR, वीय G1 23d कामवीय ॰] SR, कामराग॰ M2M4, कामप॰ T3 23f
॰बहणम]् SR, ॰बहणम M्1 24a िह] SR, ह T2 • यु]े SR, राजन T्3T4 24b भीम॰] SR, अिभ॰ T3

25 M2 reads 25-26 (transposed) after 20 25a तथा] SR, तदाG2T2 25b सनेां नैतसकुंलाम]् SR, सनेां
व ै गंसकुंलाम M्1, सनेाे धतृसकुंलांG3, सनेा ै भतूसकुंलां T1T2 26 M2 reads 25-26 (transposed) after 20
26a तदा] M1M4T3T4, ततश M्2M3G2, तथाG1G3T1T2 26b ॰दवेाः] SR, सरुाःM2 • सवासवाः] SR,
सदानवाःG1 26c गव॰] SR, गधंवा ॰ G1T1



परुाणे १२८ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

उाथं च ूमाथं च महावीय पराबमौ ॥ ६५ ॥
स ुॅ ाजं भारं चवै ददौ सयू ऽनयुाियनौ ।
काकेयाय संो रणे परमज यौ ॥ ६६ ॥
कैलासिशखराकारौ तेॐगनलेुपनौ ।
चमािप ददौ तै मण समुिणमवे च ॥ ६७ ॥
ालािजं तथा ोितमाजाय िवभावसःु ।
ददौ परमसंू ीतः शऽसुैिनबहणौ ॥ ६८ ॥
पिरघं पकं भीमं दहाितदहनौ तथा ।

अशंो ऽनचुरा ददौ ाय धीमते ॥ ६९ ॥
उोशं सरं चवै वळदडधरावभुौ ।
सतुाय दवेदवे ददौ ूीतः शतबतःु ॥ ७० ॥

चबं िवबमकं चवै सबंमं चाितज यम ।्
ददौ लनपऽुाय िवःु ूीतो महायशाः ॥ ७१ ॥
वध न ं ननं चवै सव िवागावभुौ ।
ाय ददतःु ूीताविनौ च महाबलौ ॥ ७२ ॥
कुरं कुमदुं चोमं कुमदुं च महाबलम ।्
डराडरौ चोभौ ददौ धातािसनूवे ॥ ७३ ॥

65 ⟨c1-c2⟩ S1, (c6) S2, (b1-b3)⟨c6-d8⟩ S4 (after this verse the rest of the chapter is lost in S4)
67 ⟨c1-c2⟩(c3) S1 70 ⟨c1-c2⟩ S1 71 (d8) S2 72 ⟨a1⟩(a2-a3, a7, c2) S2 73 ⟨c1-c2⟩ S1

65c उाथं च ूमाथं च] S2Bh, - - था ूमाथा S1, उथ ू - - - S4 66a स ुॅ ाजं भारं चवै] em. Bh,
स ुॅ ाजाभारवै S1S2 66c संो] S1Bh, सं S2 66d ॰ज यौ] S2Bh, ॰यौ S1 67b तेॐग॰] S1

pc

Bh, तेॐमा॰ S1
ac, तेः ॐग॰ S2 68c ॰संू ीतः] S1Bh, ॰सूीतः S2 69a पकं] S1, वटाकं S2, पटहं Bh(conj.)

• भीम]ं S1
pcS2Bh, (वी)मंS1

ac 70d ूीतः] S2Bh, ूीितः S1
pc , ूीित S1

ac 71c िवःु] S2Bh, िवुS1 72a वध न]ं
S1, -(न)ं S2, बन ंBh (silently) 72b ॰गावभुौ] S2Bh, ॰गापभुौ S1 72c ददतःु] conj. Bh, ूदः S1, ददन ुS2

72d ूीताविनौ] S1Bh, ूीता अिनौ S2 73c डराडरौ] em. Bh, - - रारो S1, डराडारौ S2 • चोभौ]
S1S2, चौभौ Bh (typo)



महाभारत े शपविण १२९ चतुारशो ऽायः

उाथं च ूमाथं च महावीय महातुी ॥ २७ ॥
स ुॅ ाजो भारवै यौ तौ सयूा नयुाियनौ ।
तौ सयू ः काकेयाय ददौ ूीतः ूतापवान ॥् २८ ॥
कैलाससकंाशौ तेमाानलेुपनौ ।
सोमोऽनचुरौ ूादाण समुिणमवे च ॥ २९ ॥
ालािजं तथा ोितराजाय ताशनः ।
ददावनचुरौ शरूौ परसैूमािथनौ ॥ ३० ॥
पिरघं िवकटं चवै भीमं च समुहाबलम ।्
दहाितदहनौ चवै ूचडाीय समंतान ।्
अशंोऽनचुरा ददौ ाय धीमत े ॥ ३१ ॥
उोशं परं चवै वळदडधरावभुौ ।
ददावनलपऽुाय वासवः परवीरहा ।
तौ िह शऽूहे जतःु समरे बन ॥् ३२ ॥
चबं िवबमकं चवै सबंमं च महाबलम ।्
ाय ऽीननचुरादौ िवमु हायशाः ॥ ३३ ॥
वध न ं ननं चवै सव िवािवशारदौ ।
ाय ददतःु ूीताविनौ भरतष भ ॥ ३४ ॥
कुरं कुमदुं चवै कुसमुं च महायशाः ।
डराडरौ चवै ददौ धाता महान े॥ ३५ ॥
27 ⟨c3-c4⟩ G3, ⟨c1-d8⟩ T4 (pādas 27cd omitted) 28 ⟨a1-d8⟩ T4 (verse 28 omitted) 29 ⟨a1-b8⟩
T4 (pādas 29ab omitted) 33 ⟨b1-d8⟩ M3 (pādas 33bcd omitted) 34 ⟨a1-a8⟩ M3 (pādas 34a
omitted), ⟨a1-d8⟩ T2 (verse 34 omitted) 35 ⟨a4-a6⟩ G3, ⟨a1-b8⟩ T2 (verse 35ab omitted)

27a ॰चरौ] SR, ॰चरान T्3, ॰समौ T4 27b यमः] SR, यम॰G2, मया T2 27c उाथं च ूमाथ]ं SR, उादं च
ूमादंG2T2T3 27d ॰तुी] SR, ॰मतM3, ॰मतीG1, ॰मितःT3 28a स ुॅ ाजो] M, ॅाजौG1G3, स ुॅ ाजौG2

T • भारश]् M2M3M4, भाराM1, भारौG1T2T3, भारौG2T1, भारश G्3 28d ूीतः] SR, राजन ्
M1 29c सोमोऽन॰ु] SR, सोमऽेन॰ु T2, सोिप चान॰ु T4 30a ाला॰] SR, बाला॰M1 • तथा] SR, तदा
G3 •ोितम]् SR, ोितर G्2G3T4 30c शरूौ] SR, वीरौG3T4 30d ॰सैूमािथनौ] SR, ॰लोकूमािदनौ
T3 31a िवकटं] SR, िवटकंM3, िवघटंT1T2, िवकथTं3 31c दहाितदहनौ] M2M3M4G3T4, पदाितदहनौM1G2,
दहितदहनौ G1, महािददहरौ T1, महािदवहरौ T2, ददौ च दहनाच T्3 31e अशंो] M2M3M4T2, ईशो M1GT1T3T4

32a उोश]ं SR, उोश॰M3 • परं] G1G3T2T4, परंM1, वरंM2, वेरंM3, वरंM4, पजंG2,
संरं T1, सरं T3 32b वळदड॰] SR, ानग॰ T3, ानदड॰ T4 32e िह] SR, च T4 • शऽू॰]
SR, शऽोम ॰ T2 32f जतःु] SR, िनतः T1T2 33 The sequence in G2 is: 35d-36a, 33b-35c, 35d
(r), 38, 36a (r), 36b-37b, 41, 39a-40b, 41ab (r), 42ab, 40cd 33a चबं िवबमकं] SR, चबं च िवबमंM2M4,
चबं िवचबकं G2G3T4, चबंितचबतशु ्T3 33b सबंम]ं SR, संॅ मं T3 • ॰बलम]् SR, ॰बलः T3 34 For
the sequence in G2 cf. v. l. 33 34a वध न ं नन]ं SR, वध न ं दतंन ंT1, वध न ं चदंन ंT3, वधा नान ं चकं T4 34b
॰िवशारदौ] SR, ॰िवशारदं T1 35 For the sequence in G2 cf. v. l. 33 35a कुरं कुमदु]ं SR, कुरं बमकंु
G1, कुरं - - -G3, कंुदं कुमदुकं T4 35b कुसमु]ं M, बमकंG1, सबंमंG2T3T4, बमकंुG3T1 35c डराडरौ]
SR, सबंरासबंरौG1



परुाणे १३० चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

वबानवुबौ बिलनौ मघेाौ ज यौ रणे ।
ददौ ा महामायौ ायानचुरावभुौ ।
सोुतं ससं च ददौ िमऽो महान े॥ ७४ ॥

स ुू भं च महामायं शभुकमा णमवे च ।
ूादािधाता ाय शऽपुिनषदूनौ ॥ ७५ ॥
पािलकं महावीय कालकं च महाबलम ।्
ददौ पािरषदौ पषूा ायािमततजेस े ॥ ७६ ॥
बलं चाितबलं चवै महाकायौ महाबलौ ।
ूददौ काकेयाय वायःु ूीतो महान े॥ ७७ ॥
घसं च ूघसं चवै ितिमवौ महोदरौ ।
ददौ लनपऽुाय वणः पाशधािरणौ ॥ ७८ ॥
सवुच सं महावीय तथा चाितवच सम ।्
िहमवाददौ तैायाितबलावभुौ ॥ ७९ ॥
कानं च महामायं तथा जीमतूमािलनम ।्
ददावनचुरौ मेभौ लनसनूवे ॥ ८० ॥
िरं चाितिरं चवै तथा पािरषदावभुौ ।
पनुद दौ महामेः ायािमततजेस े ॥ ८१ ॥

74 (a5, e7, f1-f3)⟨f4⟩ S2 (top of a5 possibly lost) 75 (c2) S1 76 ⟨a1⟩ S1 79 ⟨a1-a2⟩(a3) S1

74b मघेाौ ज यौ] S2, मघेाो ज यो S1, मषेाौ ज यौ conj. Bh 74c ा] S2Bh, ा S1 75d ॰िनषदूनौ]
em. Bh, ॰िनसदूनौ S1S2 76a महावीय] S2Bh, महावीया S1 76c पािरषदौ] S1Bh, च पाष दौ S2

pc , पाष दौ S2
ac

(unmetrical) 77c काकेयाय] S1
acS2Bh, काकेयायः S1

pc 78a घस]ं S1Bh, घसं ंS2 78b ितिमवौ महोदरौ]
S2Bh, समिु गदाधरौ S1 78d पाश॰] S2Bh, पाष॰ S1 79a ॰वीय] S2Bh, वीय  S1 80c ॰नचुरौ] S2Bh,
॰नचरी S1 80cd मेभौ] em.Bh, मे उभौ S1S2 81b पािरषदावभुौ] S1, पाष ददावभुौ S2, पिरषदावभुौBh (typo?)
81c महामेः] em. Bh (silently), महामे S1S2



महाभारत े शपविण १३१ चतुारशो ऽायः

वबानवुबौ बिलनौ मषेवौ बलोटौ ।
ददौ ा महामायौ ायानचुरावभुौ ॥ ३६ ॥
सोुतं ससधंं च ददौ िमऽो महान े ।
कुमाराय महाानौ तपोिवाधरौ ूभःु ॥ ३७ ॥
सदुशनीयौ वरदौ िऽष ुलोकेष ु िवौतुौ ।
स ुू भं च महाानं शभुकमा णमवे च ।
काकेयाय संू ादािधाता लोकिवौतुः ॥ ३८ ॥
पािलकंं कालकं च महामायािवनावभुौ ।
पषूा पािरषदौ ूादााकेयाय भारत ॥ ३९ ॥
बलं चाितबलं चवै महावौ महाबलौ ।
ूददौ काकेयाय वायभु रतसम ॥ ४० ॥
घसं चाितघसं चवै ितिमवौ महाबलौ ।
ूददौ काकेयाय वणः ससगंरः ॥ ४१ ॥
सवुच सं महाानं तथा चाितवच सम ।्
िहमवाददौ राजताशनसतुाय व ै ॥ ४२ ॥
कानं च महाानं मघेमािलनमवे च ।
ददावनचुरौ मेरिपऽुाय भारत ॥ ४३ ॥
िरं चाितिरं चवै मेरवेापरौ ददौ ।
महानऽेिपऽुाय महाबलपराबमौ ॥ ४४ ॥
37 ⟨c1-d8⟩GT3T4 (pādas 37cd omitted) 38 ⟨c1-c2⟩ G3 39 ⟨c1-c5⟩ G3 40 ⟨c1-d8⟩M3 (pādas
40cd omitted) 41 ⟨a1-b8⟩ M3 (pādas 41ab omitted), ⟨a1-d8⟩ T3T4 (verse 41 omitted) 42
⟨b1-d8⟩ M2 (pādas 42bcd omitted), ⟨a1-b8⟩ T3T4 (pādas 42ab omitted) 43 ⟨a1-a8⟩ M2 (pāda
43a omitted), ⟨c1-d8⟩ G2 (pādas 43cd omitted) 44 ⟨a1-d8⟩ G2 (verse 44 omitted), Text from
44b to 93b is lost in T3 due to missing folios

36 For the sequence inG2 cf. v. l. 33 36a वबानवुबौ] SR, चबानचुबौT3T4 36b ॰वौ] SR, ॰वबौT1

G1 • बलोटौ] SR, मदोटौM2M4 36c ॰मायौ] SR, ॰भागौG1G3 36d ायान॰ु] SR, ंदान॰ु
TG1 • ॰चरावभुौ] T4, ॰चरौ तदा M1M2M4, ॰चरौ च तौ M3, ॰चरौ परौ G1T1, ॰चरौ वरौ G2G3T2T3 37
For the sequence in G2 cf. v. l. 33 37a सोुत]ं SR, स ुू ीतं M2M4 • ससधं]ं SR, ससं T2T4

37b िमऽो] SR, तैM3 37d तपो॰] SR, ततो॰ T1T2 38 For the sequence in G2 cf. v. l. 33 38e
काकेयाय संू ादाद]् G1G2, ूददौ काकेयाय M1M2M4, काकेय स ूादाद ्M3, काकेय संू ादाद ्G3T 38f
॰िवौतुः] M1M2M4GT1T2T4, ॰िवौतुौ M3, ॰िवौतुान T्3 39 For the sequence in G2 cf. v. l. 33 39a
पािलकंं कालकं च] conj.., पािलकंं पालकं चM1, हिलकं कालकं चM2, हलीसकं कालकं चM3, हलीकं कालकं चM4,
बिलनं वलकं चवैG1, वािलनं वलं चवैG2T1T3, बिलनं बिलकं चवैG3, पािलनं वलकं चवैT2, वािलनं बिलनं चवैT4 39c
पािरषदौ] SR, पाष ददौM1, च पाष दौM2M4, पिरषदौ T2T4 • ूादात]् SR, चादात G्3 40 For the sequence
in G2 cf. v. l. 33 40b महावौ] SR, महाव॰ M2M4 41 For the sequence in G2 cf. v. l. 33 41a
घसं चाितघस]ं M1, घसं च िऽघसंM2, ससं चाितससंM4, सवं चाितसवंG1G3T1T2, यमं चाितयमंG2 42b तथा चा॰]
GT, तथवैा॰M 42c ॰ूददौ] SR, ॰स ददौ T3 42d ॰ताशन॰] GT, ॰ूजापित॰M 43c ददावनचुरौ] SR,
ददौ चानचुरौG3 • मेर]् SR, एताव T्4 44b मेरवेापरौ ददौ] SR, मेरवेापरापरौ T1T2



परुाणे १३२ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

उतं चाितं च िशलापाषाणयोिधनौ ।
ूादािो महासौ ाय िलतौजस े ॥ ८२ ॥
समंहं िवमहं चवै समिु गदाधरौ ।
ूददौ काकेयाय महापािरषदौ तदा ॥ ८३ ॥
उादं पुदं च शकण च ज यम ।्
महावीया हासाादाऽुाय पाव ती ।
जयं महाजयं चवै दना गा महान े॥ ८४ ॥
ददौ च परमूीतः ाय वषृवाहनः ।
बािरषदारामरे ज यारःै ॥ ८५ ॥

गजकण िनकुं च पं कुमदुमवे च ।
सनुं ादशभजुं तथा कृोपकृकौ ॥ ८६ ॥
कृतमीवं किपं कानां जलमम ।्
अिसतंद न ं कुं पा मीवं महोदरम ॥् ८७ ॥
एकां ादशभजुं वबपादं महाजटम ।्

82 ⟨a1-a2⟩(a3-a5) S1 84 ⟨e1-e3⟩ S1 86 (b2-b3, c6) S1 87 (a3-b7)⟨b8-c2⟩ (tops of the syllables
a1-b2 lost) S1, (d8) S2

82a उतं चाितं] conj., - - - (ाित)ञ S्1, उतषा ितञ S्2, उं च िवं Bh (conj.?) 82c ूादािो]
S1Bh, ूादािंS2 84c महावीया न]् S1Bh, महावीय S2 84f नागा] em.Bh (silently), नागां S1S2 85a ददौ
च] S2Bh, ददौ स S1 • ॰ूीतः] em. Bh (silently), ॰ूीत S1S2 85c रान]् S1Bh, रा S2 86c सनु]ं
S1S2, सनं Bh (typo) 86d कृोपकृकौ] S1Bh, कृापकृकौ S2 87a किप]ं em. Bh, किप()ं
S1, किप S2 87c कु]ं S1, कुठं BhS2



महाभारत े शपविण १३३ चतुारशो ऽायः

उतं चाितं च मघेमािलनमवे च ।
ूददाविपऽुाय िवः पािरषदाभुान ॥् ४५ ॥
समंहं िवमहं चवै समिुोऽिप गदाधरौ ।
ूददाविपऽुाय महापािरषदावभुौ ॥ ४६ ॥
उादं पुदं च शकण तथवै च ।
ूददाविपऽुाय पाव ती शभुदशना ॥ ४७ ॥
जयं महाजयं चवै गा लनसनूवे ।
ूददौ पुषाय महाबलपराबमौ ॥ ४८ ॥
एवं साा वसवो िा िपतरथा ।
सागराः सिरतवै िगरय महाबलाः ॥ ४९ ॥
दः सनेागणाालूपसधािरणः ।
िदूहरणोपतेाानावषेिवभिूषतान ॥् ५० ॥
णु नामािन चाषेां य े चाेसिैनकाः ।
िविवधायधुसपंािऽाभरणवमणः ॥ ५१ ॥
गजकण िनकु पः कुमदु एव च ।
सनुो ादशभजुथा कृोपकृकौ ॥ ५२ ॥
िोणौवाः किपः कानाो जलंधमः ।
अिसतंज नो राजुनदीकथाॅकृत ॥् ५३ ॥
एकाो ादशभजुथवैकैजटः ूभःु ।

45 ⟨d1-d8⟩ G1G3 (pāda 45d omitted), ⟨a1-b8⟩ G2 (pāda 45ab omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l.
44) 46 ⟨d1-d8⟩ M2 (pāda 46d omitted), ⟨a1-d8⟩ G1G3 (verse 46 omitted), T3 missing (cf. v.
l. 44) 47 ⟨a1-c8⟩ M2G1G3 (pādas 47abc omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 48 T3 missing
(cf. v. l. 44) 49 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 50 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 51 T3 missing (cf. v.
l. 44) 52 ⟨d2-d8⟩ M1 (syllables omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 53 ⟨a1-d8⟩ M1 (verse 53
omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44)

45 T4 reads pādas 45d-47c twice 45a उत]ं M3G1, उितंM1M2M4G3T • चाित॰] SR, चािप॰
T1T2 45c ूददावि॰] SR, ददाविनल॰ G2 45d िवः] SR, िव॰ M3M4 • पािरषदाभुान]् M3T,
पाष दाभुान M्1M2M4 (unmetrical), पािरषदावभुौG2 46d ॰पािरष॰] M3G2T1, ॰पाष ॰M1M4 (unmetrical),
॰पिरष॰ T2T4 47a पुदं च] SR, पुकं चवैG2 48a जयं महाजय]ं SR, गयं महागयंG1G3 49a साा]
SR, संाM3 • वसवो] SR, बहवोM3T2, दवेा 49c सागराः] SR, सरािंसG2G3T4 • ॰तवै] SR,
॰तावै M1 49d ॰बलाः] SR, ॰बलान G्2G3T1, ॰बल T2 50a ॰गणााञ]् SR, ॰गणाः M3 50b
॰धािरणः] SR, ॰योिधनःM1 50d ॰िवभिूषतान]् SR, ॰िवभषूणान G्1G2, ॰समितान T्4 51b येचाेसिैनकाः]
SR, यऽेे सिैनकाःM2 51d ॰भरण॰] MG2G3, ॰वरण॰ G1T1T2, ॰वण॰ T4 52a िनकु] SR,
िनकंुिभ T4 52c ॰भजुस॰्] SR, ॰भजुौ M2 52d कृोप॰] SR, कृोित॰ T4 53b जलंधमः] SR, बलंधमः
M3, जलंदमःT2 53c अि॰] SR, अिःG2, िःG3, अ॰T4 • ॰सतंज नो] SR, ॰सधंज नोM3, ॰सदंश नोT2

53d ॰कुनदीकस॰्] SR, ॰कुरंदीकस॰्G2, ॰कुनदीनस॰्T1T2 • ॰तथाॅकृत]् SR, ॰तथािभिजत M्2, ॰तथाौकृुत G्3,
॰तथामकृत T्4



परुाणे १३४ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

सहॐबां िवकचं ायां िितकनम ॥् ८८ ॥
पृवं सनुामान ं पाा ननमहाननौ ।
पिरॐतुं कोकनदं िूयमाानलेुपनम ॥् ८९ ॥
अजोदरं गजंां शतलोचनम ।्
ालािजं करालं च िसतकेशं नतोदरम ॥् ९० ॥
अिजं चतदु ं मघेनादं पथृदूरम ।्
िवदुं धनवु ं जठरं माताशनम ॥् ९१ ॥
उदरां झषां च वळनाभं वस ुू भम ।्
समिुवगें गोकण शलैकनमवे च ॥ ९२ ॥
पमषें ूवाहं च तथा नोपनकौ ।
धूॆ ं तें किलं च िसाथ वरदं तथा ॥ ९३ ॥
िूयकं गदभां च गोनं भतूतापनम ।्
आनं च ूमोदं च िकं ीवुकं तथा ॥ ९४ ॥
मेवापं सजुातं च िसयाऽं महावरम ।्
गोोजं कनकापीडं महापा महोदरम ॥् ९५ ॥
गायनं हसनं चवै बाणखधरं ूभमु ।्

90 ⟨c1-c2⟩ S1 91 (a2, a4-b2)⟨b3-b6⟩(d7) (lower part of the syllables a4-b2 lost) S2 93 ⟨c1-c2⟩
S1, (c1, c5-d8) S2 94 (a1-a4)⟨a5-b8⟩ S2

88ab ॰जं वबपाद]ं S1, ॰जं एकपादं S2, ॰जमकेपादं Bh 88d ाया]ं S1
pcS2

pcBh, ायं S1
ac, ायाां S2

ac

90c ालािजं] Bh, ...िजं S1, ालािजां S2 • करालं च] S1
pcS2Bh, कराला()ं S1

ac 90d िसतकेशं नतो॰]
S1, िसतकेशततो॰ S2, िशतकेशं ततो॰ Bh (typo?) 91a चतदु]ं Bh, चतदु S1, (चतदु )ं S2 91c धनवु ं] S1Bh,
धनु S2 (unmetrical) 91d जठरं] S1S2, जरठं Bh (conj.?) 92a झषा]ं S2Bh, मयां S1 92b वस ुू भम]्
S1, च स ुू भम S्2Bh 92c गोकण] S2Bh, गोकण S1 93a ूवाहं] S1S2, ूबां Bh(conj?) 93c ते]ं S2Bh,
ते S1 93d िसाथ] em.Bh (silently), िसाथंS1S2 94b गोन]ं S1, गोनद Bh(conj.?) 95a मेवाप]ं S1,
पेवापं S2Bh 95c गोोज]ं S2Bh, गोूजं S1 • कनकापीड]ं S1Bh, कनकापीड S2



महाभारत े शपविण १३५ चतुारशो ऽायः

सहॐबावकचो ायाः िितकनः ॥ ५४ ॥
पुयनामा सनुामा च सवुः िूयदशनः ।
पिरॐवुः कोकनदः िूयमाानलेुपनः ॥ ५५ ॥
गजोदरो गजिशराः ाः शतलोचनः ।
ालािजः कराळ वळनाभो वस ुू भः ॥ ५६ ॥
चतदुोऽिज मघेनादः पथृौुवाः ।
िवदुो धनवु ो जठरो माताशनः ॥ ५७ ॥
उदराो झषा वळनाभो वस ुू भः ।
समिुवगेो राजे शलैकी तथवै च ॥ ५८ ॥
तऽमषेः ूवाह तथा नोपनकौ ।
धूॆ ः तेः किल िसाथ वरदथा ॥ ५९
िूयकवै न गोन ूतापवान ।्
आन ूमोद िको ीवुकथा ॥ ६० ॥
मेवापः सजुात िसयाऽ भारत ।
गोोजः कनकापीडो महापािरषदेरः ॥ ६१ ॥
गायनो हसनवै बाणः ख वीय वान ।्

54 ⟨a1-b1⟩ M1 (syllables omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 55 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 56
⟨d1-d8⟩ M3 (pāda 56d omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 57 ⟨a1-d8⟩ M1 (verse 57 omitted),
T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 58 ⟨a1-b8⟩ M1 (pādas 58ab omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 59
T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 60 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44), ⟨d3-d5⟩(d6) T4 61 T3 missing (cf. v.
l. 44)

54a एकाो] SR, वीराो G2 54b ॰तथवैकैजटः ूभःु] SR, ॰तथवैकैजडः ूभःु G1T4, ॰तथवै च जडः ूभःु G3,
॰तथवैकैादशूभःुT1T2 54d ायाः] T, ायाः MG 55b सवुः] SR, सचुः G1 55c पिरॐवुः] M,
पिरॐावः GT1T4, पािरॐावः T2 56b ाः] SR, ंदाः G1G3T4 56d वस ुू भः] SR, वस ुू दः M2M4,
वसिुूयः G1G3 57a चतदुो] SR, चतदुतो M2G2 • ऽ॰] SR, ऽ॰ M2G1G2T1, ि॰ M3M4 57b
मघेनादः] SR, मघेनाथःT2 57c ॰दो] SR, ॰ताोM2, ॰ोभ॰G3, ॰डंोT2 57d जठरो] SR, जघंालोG2T4

• माताशनः] SR, माताजः T1T2 58a उद॰] MT1T2, उदा॰ GT4 • झषा॰] SR, िवषा॰ G2 58b
वळनाभो] SR, वळाM2M4, यनाभोG3 • ॰ूभः] G2G3T, ॰ूदःM, ॰ूभःुG1 58d ॰की] SR, ॰कंपस ्
G1G3, ॰कमा T4 59a तऽमषेः] M3M4, तऽमघेः M1, तऽंमषेः M2, मऽंमषे॰ G1G3, मऽंयोगः G2, पऽुमषे॰ T1T4,
तऽंमषे॰ T2 • ूवाह] MG1G2, ूभावG3T2T4, ूभाष T1 59b नोपन॰] SR, नदंावनदं॰G2 59c
धूॆ ः] G3T1, धूॆ ॰MG2T2, धूः G1, धमूः T4 • किल] SR, कळग T2 59d वरद॰] SR, वरदा॰
M3 60a िूयकवै न] SR, िूयवै सनुदं G2, िूयकवै दतं T1T2 60b गोन] SR, महावीय ः M1

60d िको] SR, सि -T4 • ीवुक॰] M1M2M4, ीवुत॰M3, ीवुकृ॰G, धतृक॰T1T2, - - -॰T4

61a मेवापः सजुात] M2, मेपापः सजुातM1M4G1G3T1T2, मेाप तथाM3 (unmetrical), मेपालः सजुात
G2, मेवाहः सजुात T4 61b िसयाऽ] G1G3T4, सहयाऽM1, िसमाऽM2M4, िूयकःचवैM3, िसपाऽ
G2, िचऽयाऽ T1T2 • भारत] SR, नदं M3 61c ॰ोजः] MT, ॰वषृः G1G3, ॰वळः G2 • कनकापीडो]
SR, कनकंचहोG3, कनकापीठो T2, कनकािवो T4 61d महापािरषदेरः] SR, महापाष देरःM1G1 (unmetrical),
महाा पाष दरःM2M4



परुाणे १३६ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

वतैाल चाितताल च तथा शिठकवाितकौ ॥ ९६ ॥
मासंजं पिदधं च समिुोाथमयम ।्
रणोटं ूभासं च तेमधूा नमतुम ॥् ९७ ॥
कालकठशरीरं च कुाडं शऽतुापनम ।्
गोमायवुं ँयनेां भतूलोथनं तथा ॥ ९८ ॥
यवाहं ूवाहं च काकां काकलोचनम ।्
मलंु वनासं च महानासं गजोदरम ॥् ९९ ॥
तहुन ं च तहुान ं च िचऽदवेमजं खरम ।्
मधरंु स ुू सादं च िकरीटं मकुटोटम ॥् १०० ॥
वसनं मधवुण च कलशं कलशोदरम ।्
एवं मथकरं सचूीवं गजाननम ॥् १०१ ॥
तेवं सवुं च चावं च पाडरम ।्
कडबां सबुां च बकं कोिकलकं तथा ॥ १०२ ॥
अचलं कनकां च बलानाममनायकम ।्

96 ⟨c1-c2⟩(c3) S1, (d8) S2 97 (a6-b8) ⟨c1⟩(c2-c4) S2 99 (b8) S1 101 (b8)⟨c1-c3⟩(c4,
c8-d1)⟨d2-d8⟩ S1 102 ⟨a1-b3⟩(b4-b8)⟨c1-c3⟩(c4-c5)⟨c6⟩(c7-c8)⟨d1⟩(d2-d8) S1

96b ॰ख॰] S2, ॰ख॰ S1, ॰ख॰ Bh 96d ॰वाितकौ] S2Bh, ॰चाितकौ S1 97d ॰मधूा नमतुम]् em. Bh,
॰मूा नमतुम S्1, ॰मूा नमुतम S्2

pc , ॰मूा नमुताम S्2
ac 98a कालकठ॰] S2Bh, तालकठ॰S1 98b कुाड]ं

S1S2
pcBh, कुड S2

ac 98c गोमाय॰ु] S1Bh, गोमाय॰ S2 98d ॰मथन]ं S1S2, ॰माथनं Bh(typo?) 100a
तहुान]ं S2Bh, तदुान ं S1 100d िकरीटं] S1Bh, िकरीट S2 101c एव]ं S2, रवें Bh (conj.) 102c कड॰]
S2, कठ॰ conj. Bh (silently)



महाभारत े शपविण १३७ चतुारशो ऽायः

वतैाळी चाितताळी च तथा किलकवाितकौ ॥ ६२ ॥
मासंादः पिदधाः समिुोादन ह ।
रणोटः ूहास तेशीष  नकः ॥ ६३ ॥
कालः काडंशरीर तथा कुाडकोऽपरः ।
बलकाडंः िसतवै भतूलोादनथा ॥ ६४ ॥
यवाहः ूवाह दवेयाजी च सोमपः ।
ऋजाल महातजेाः बुाबुौ च भारत ॥ ६५ ॥
तहुन तहुान िचऽदवे वीय वान ।्
मधरुः स ुू साद िकरीटी च महाबलः ॥ ६६ ॥
वसनो मधकुण  कलशोदर एव च ।
धवतंो मथकरः सचूीव वीय वान ॥् ६७ ॥
तेवः सवु दाव पाडरः ।
कुडबाः सबुा राजोिकलकथा ॥ ६८ ॥
आढकः कनका बालानामियकः ूभःु ।

62 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 63 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 64 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 65
T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 66 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 67 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 68 T3

missing (cf. v. l. 44)

62a गायनो] M2M3M4, गायको M1, हायनो GT4, गायनी T1T2 • हसन॰] MG2, वासन॰ G1G3T4, हायनी॰
T1, हसिन॰T2 62b बाणः] SR, बाण॰M1G1G2 62c वतैाळी] M1, वतेाळीM2M3M4T4, वतैािलश G्1, वतैाली
G2T1T2, वतैाळश G्3 • चाितताळी] SR, चाितकाळीM2M4, चाितदादीM3, चाितताली T2 62d किलकवाितकौ]
M2M4, शिैलकपाितकौM1, तािळकपाितकौ G1, ताळीकपािलकौ G2, ताळीकपाितकौ G3, कािळकपाितकौ T1, कािशकपािलकौ
T2, तािळकपािळकौ T4 63a मासंादः पिदधाः] M3 मासंादः कंकिदधाःM1M2M4, मासंािळकः किदधागंःG1G3,
मासंादः खिवागंः G2, मासंादः खिदधागंः T4, मासंाळी कंकिदधाः T1T2 63b समिुोादन ह] M1M2M4,
समिुो मादन ह M3, समिुो मानस ह G1G3T1T2T3, समिुो मानस िह G2, समिुो मनस ह T4 63cd रणोटः
ूभास तेशीष  नकः] M2M4G3T1T4, ूभासः तेशीष  नदंकः कालखडंकःM1,रणोटः ूहास तेशीष श न्कः
M3 (unmetrical), मनोटः ूभास तेशीष  नकः G1, रणोटः ूहास तेशीष  नकः G2, , रजटूभास
तेशीष  नकः T2 64a कालः काडंशरीर] M2M4G2G3T4, िगिरक माहावीय म M्1, बालः काडंशरीरM3, कालं
काडुंशरीरG1, काळः काडंशरीरT1T2 64c बलकाडंः िसतवै] M2M3M4, वलाक िसतवैM1, बालकंिसः िरवै
G1, बालकः िवरवैG2, बालकधः िरवैG3T4, नळकाि िरवैT1, नळकािंध िरवैT2 64d भतूलोादन॰]
M2M3M4G3T1, भतूलो मादन॰M1G1, भतूकोानस॰G2, भतूळोादन॰T2, भतूलोादक॰T4 65a यवाहः] SR,
यबाःM3, यवाहःT2 • ूवाह] M2M3M4, सवुाहM1GT1T4, वाहT2 65b दवेयाजी] SR, दवेयािन
T2 65c ऋजाल] M1M3, ऋजाज M2M4, सजला॰ G1, ऋबाल G2, साल G3, जालरT1T2, सजाल
T4 • ॰तजेाः] SR, ॰दवेःT4 66a तहुन तहुान] MT, तहुान तहुानG1, तहुस तहुासG2, तहुानातहुान
G3 66b ॰दवे] MG3, ॰सनेG1G2T 66c मधरुः] M2M3M4G2T4, माधरुःM1T1T2, मातरुःG1G3 •
स ुू साद] MT4, स ुू भात G1, संू खाद G2, स ुू भाव G3, स ुू सार T1T2 67a वसनो] SR, वसतंो S1, वसनुो
G1G3, वसानो T1T2 • मधकुण ॰] SR, मधपुण ॰ M1, मसकुण ॰ G1 67b कलशो॰] SR, काणो॰ G2 67c
धवतंो] M2G1G3T2, धमोM1, सवनोM3M4, यवनोG2, यवतंो T1T4 67d सचूीव॰] M2M4T1T2, सिूचव॰
M1M3, सचूीपाल॰ GT4 68a स॰ु] SR, च T1T2 68b दाव पाडरः] SR, दाव भाडंरः M2, पाडुंरः
समुहाबलः T1T2 68c कुड॰] SR, कुाड॰M2M4



परुाणे १३८ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

सचंारं च कोकमखुं गीृां जकंु तथा ॥ १०३ ॥
लोमशं च जरां च उमीवं कमडम ।्
दडकं दीघ जं च हंसवं महाबलम ॥् १०४ ॥
कडकं शतपादं च शतां चापपृकम ।्
िशकं चापवं च शाखावं च कुडकम ॥् १०५ ॥
महायोगाहासाततं ॄचािरणः ।
अूधृाहावीया मरे िरपसुदूनान ॥् १०६ ॥
नानाशूहरणाानापाहौजसः ।
नानावैः पिरवतृाणै गणनायकान ॥् १०७ ॥
गजेचमवसनाायकृािजनारान ।्
रकेशािरँमौूुडािवाससो ऽपरान ॥् १०८ ॥
जिटनः िपनऽेां भजुकृतमखेलान ।्
पगािदनः शरूासोगीकुडलान ॥् १०९ ॥
पावनःै पिरिदधाािभपाडरःै ।
नृतो वमानां हासोुिवलोचनान ।्
गणःै पिरवतृानबै िभग णनायकान ॥् ११० ॥
कूम कुु टवै शशगोधावकृाननःै ।
खरोामखुभैमवै राहमिहषाननःै ॥ १११ ॥
मनुमषेवै गालमगृाननःै ।
भीममै करवै िशशमुारझषाननःै ॥ ११२ ॥

103 ⟨a1⟩(a2-a3, a5, a7-b6, c1, c3-c6, c8, d2-d3) S1 104 (a5-b6)⟨b7-c2, d1⟩(d2-d3) (tops of the
syllables from a5-b6 lost) S1 105 (b2-b4, d1) S1 107 (a3-a5, b7-b8)⟨c1⟩(c2-c5, c7-d6) S1 108
S1 110 (a2-a3, a6-b6, b8)⟨c1-c2⟩(c3-d5, e3) S1, (d8) S2 112 (d5) S1

103d गीृा]ं Bh, ग(ृीा)ं S1, गीृां S2 104c दीघ जं च] S1, दीघ च S2(unmetrical), दीघ वं च conj.
Bh (silently) 104d महाबलम]् S2Bh, मबलम S्1(unmetrical) 105a कडकं] em., कडक S1 (anusvāra
possibly lost), टुटुकं S2, टुडुकंBh (typo?) 105d शाखावं] S2

pc , शाखवं S1Bh, शाखां S2
ac (unmetrical)

106d िरपसुदूनान]् S1Bh, िरपसुदूनम S्2 108b ॰रान]् S1S2
pcBh, ॰रम S्2

ac 108cd ॰ँमौू॰ु] em. Bh,
॰ँमौु॰S1, ॰ँमौू॰S2 109c पगाङ]् S1S2

pcBh, पगङ्S2
ac •शरूाञ]् S1Bh, शरूाS2 109d वसो॰]

em. Bh, सो॰ S1, सभंो॰ S2 • ॰कुडलान]् S1S2, ॰कुलान B्h(typo, unmetrical) 110a पिरिदधा॰]
S2Bh, पिरदधा॰ S1 111a कूम कुु ट॰] S1, कूम कु ु ट॰ S2, कूम कुुट॰ conj. Bh(silently), कूम कु ु ट॰ S2 111c
खरोा॰] S2Bh, खरो॰ S1 112a मनुमषेवै] S1S2

pc , मनुवै S2
ac (unmetrical), मनुमढेवै Bh

112d िशशमुारझषा॰] S2
pcBh, िशशमुार(झ)सा॰ S1, (श)ुशमुारझषा॰ S2

ac
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सचंारकः कोकनदो गीृव जकुः ॥ ६९ ॥
लोपाशवो जठरः कुव चडकः ।
उममीव कृौजा हंसव चभाः ॥ ७० ॥
पािणकमा  च मडूकः पव िशकः ।
मषेव जकूः शाखाव तुडकः ॥ ७१ ॥
योगयुो महाा च सततं ॄाणिूयः ।
पतैामहो महाा च महापािरषद यः ।
यौवना बाला वृा जनमजेय ॥ ७२ ॥
सहॐशः पािरषदाः कुमारमपुतिरे ।
वैना नािवधयै त ु ण ु तानमजेय ॥ ७३ ॥

कूम कुुटवा शशगोधामखुाथा ।
खरोवदनावै वराहवदनाथा ॥ ७४ ॥
मनुमषेवा सगृालवदनाथा ।
भीमा मकरवा शशमुारमखुाथा ॥ ७५ ॥
69 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 70 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 71 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 72
T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 73 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 74 ⟨c1-d8⟩ M1 (pādas 74cd omitted),
T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 75 ⟨a1-d8⟩ M1G3T1 (verse 75 omitted), ⟨c1-d8⟩ G1T2 (pādas 75cd
omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44)

69a कनका॰] SR, काचंना॰ M1, कनकाक॰ G3 69b बलानामियकः] M2M3M4, बालानामियकः M1G2, बालो
नामािधकः G1G3T1T2, बालानामिधकः T4 69c सचंारकः] SR, सचंािरकः G1G3 69d गीृव॰] SR, गीृपऽ॰
M2M3, गीृप॰ M4, श ुॅ व॰ G3 • जकुः] MT2, जाबंकुः G1G3, च ुचंकुः G2, च ुबंकः T1, वचंकुः T4 70a
लोपाश॰] SR, पालाश॰ M2M3M4 • जठरः] SR, जफलः T1T2 70b कुव चडकः] SR, शाखाव
त ुडंकः T1T2 70c उम॰] M2M3M4T1T2, ओ॰ M1, श ुॅ ॰ G1G3T4, शु॰ G2 • कृौजा] SR, चडंौजा
G2, कृ T1T2 70d हंस॰] SR, हास॰ T4 • चभाः] M2M3M4, वीय वान T्1, चिंमाः G1G3T, चिंभः
G2 71a पािणकमा  च मडूकः] SR, सव कम िवशषेःM1, वािणकमा  वकंडुकःM3, मिणकमा  च मडूकः G2, वािणकमा  च
मडूकः T1 71b िशकः] SR, िशतः G1, शीष कः T4 71c मषे॰] SR, शू॰ T4 • जकूः] SR, जबंषूः
M1M2M4 71d शाखाव तुडकः] SR, शरागव शािंडकः M1 (unmetrical), छाकव कुडकः G2 72a
॰युो] SR, ॰युा G2G3T4 72d ॰पािरषद यः ] M2M3M4G2, ॰पाष द यःM1G1 (unmetrical), ॰पिरषद
यःG3T1T2, ॰पिरषदतः T4 72ef बाला वृा] SR, वृा बालाM1 73a पािरषदाः] SR, पाष दाःM1G1

73b कुमारमपु॰] SR, कुमारमव॰ T1T2 73c ॰िवधयै त]ु SR, ॰िवधयै तत ्G1, ॰िवधाकारौ msTd 74 After
74b M3 reads 76ab. G2 reads 74cd after 83b. 74a ॰कुुट॰] SR, ॰ककट॰ M1 74b शशगोधा॰] SR,
शशमुार॰ G2 74c ॰नावै] SR, ॰नााेM3 75 After 75cM2M4read 76d-77a. 75b सगृाल॰] SR,
सगृाळ॰ T2
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माजा रशकुवै दीघ वैरवकैः ।
नकुलोकचबाशतपऽिनभाननःै ॥ ११३ ॥
आखबुॅिुवडालानां तुा ै िरपुज यःै ।
छागमषेमखुैाःै शकुकारडवाननःै ॥ ११४ ॥
ऋशा लवै ीिपसहाननैथा ।
भीमैरदवै तरवुदनैथा ॥ ११५ ॥
गडबोकुाै काककोिकलवकैः ।
गोवानरमखुैाःै ँयनेगीृमखुैथा ॥ ११६ ॥
महाजठरपादाैारकामै हाबलःै ।
पारावतमखुैाःै कृकवाकुमखुैथा ।
लावितििरवै कृकलासमखुरैिप ॥ ११७ ॥
पीतकौशयेवासोिभीरवलधािरिभः ।

फणीानगाऽै िचऽगोनासकणःै ॥ ११८ ॥
लूोदरःै कृशाै लूाै कृशोदरःै ।
॑मीवमै हाकणना नाालिवभषूणःै ॥ ११९ ॥
गजेचमवासोिभः शरूःै समरज यःै ।

113 ⟨a1-a8⟩(b1-b2)⟨b3-b5⟩ S1(c1, c8, d2-d4) S1 115 (c3)⟨c4-c6⟩(c7-d1) S2 116 (a3, a7-a8,
d1) S1 117 (c6-d8)⟨e1-f4⟩(f5-f8) S1 118 (a1-a4, b1-b3) (tops of the syllables a1-a4 lost) S1,
(b7-b8, c7)⟨c8⟩ S2 119 (c1-c4)⟨c5-d7⟩(d8) S1

113a माजा रशकु॰] S2, माजा रवकृ॰ Bh (conj.), 113c नकु॰] S1S2, लकु॰ Bh(typo?) • ॰कचबा॰] S1Bh,
॰कवचबा॰ S2

pc (unmetrical), ॰कवैबा॰ S2
ac (unmetrical) 115b ीिपसहाननसै]् S1, तरवुदनसै S्2, ििपसहान-

नसै B्h(typo?) 115c भीमैरदवै] S1Bh, ििपिस - - - (वै) S2 115d तरवुदनैथा] S1Bh, (भी)मैरदवकैः
S2 116a ॰बो॰ु] S1Bh, ॰को॰ु S2 116d ॰गीृ॰] S2Bh, ॰गृ॰ S1 117c ॰ाःै] Bh, ॰(ाःै) S1, ॰ा ै
S2 117d कृकला॰] Bh, ककला॰ S2 118b चीरव॰] S2Bh, (चीरव)॰ S1

pc , (चीर)॰ S1
ac(unmetrical)

118d ॰गोनास॰] S1, ॰गोनस॰ S2Bh
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माजा रशकुवा दीघ वा भारत ।
नकुलोकवा वा तथापरे ॥ ७६ ॥
आखबुॅमुखुावै मयरूवदनाथा ।
ममषेाननााे अजािवमिहषाननाः ॥ ७७ ॥
ऋशा लवा ीिपसहाननाथा ।
भीमा गजाननावै तरवुदनाथा॥ ७८ ॥
गडााः खमखुा वकृकाकमखुाथा ।
गोवानरमखुााे वषृदशंमखुाथा ॥ ७९ ॥
महाजठरपादााारकाा भारत ।
पारावतमखुााे तथा बमखुाः परे ॥ ८० ॥
कोिकलावदनााे ँयनेितििरकाननाः ।
कृकलासमखुावै िवरजोरधािरणः ॥ ८१ ॥
बालवाः लूमखुाडवाः शशाननाः ।
आशीिवषाः सकठा गोनासावरणाथा ॥ ८२ ॥
लूोदराः कृशाा लूाा कृशोदराः ।
॑मीवा महाकणा  नानााळिवभिूषताः ॥ ८३ ॥
गजेचमवसनाथा कृािजनाराः ।

76 ⟨a1-d8⟩ M1G1G3T1T2 (verse 76 omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 77 ⟨a1-b8⟩ M3 (pādas
77ab omitted), ⟨a1-d8⟩ G1G3T1T2 (verse 77 omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44), ⟨d1-d8⟩
T4 (pāda 77d omitted) 78 ⟨c1-c2⟩ M3 (syllables omited), ⟨a1-d8⟩ G1G3T1T2T4 (verse 78
omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 79 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44), ⟨c1-d8⟩ G1G3 (pādas 79cd
omitted), ⟨a1-b8⟩ T1 (pādas 79ab omited), ⟨a1-c8⟩ T4 (pādas 79abc omitted) 80 T3 missing
(cf. v. l. 44) 81 ⟨c1-d8⟩ G1G3 (pādas 81cd omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 82 ⟨a1-d8⟩
G1G3 (verse 82 omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 83 ⟨a1-b8⟩ G1G3 (pādas 83ab omitted),
T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 83 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44)

76 For the sequence inM2M4 cf. v.l. 75.M3 reads 76ab after 74b 76a माजा रशकु॰] SR, माजा लशबु॰
M3 76d वा तथा॰] SR, तेवाथा॰ M3 77 After 77c M1 reads 79d-80c. For the sequence
inM2M4 cf. v.l. 75. 77a आखबुॅमुखुावै] M1, आखबुॅुवाM2, आखबुॅरुवाM4, आघबुॅकुवा G2,
आखबुॅकुवा T4 78 For the sequence in M1 cf. v.l. 77. 79 M1 reads 79d-80c after 77c. 79a
गडााः] M1G2, गडाननाः SR (unmetrical) • ख॰] SR, खग॰M1G3, प॰G2 79b ॰काक॰] SR,
॰कोक॰G2 79c गोवानर॰] SR, गोखरो॰M1 80 For the sequence inM1 cf. v.l. 79. 80a महा॰] SR,
भोगी॰ T1T2 • ॰पादाास]् SR, ॰पादासंास M्1, ॰पादा G2 80b ॰तारकाा] SR, ॰काकाा G1G3T1,
॰काकाािप च T2 80d ब॰] M2M3M4, ॰M1GT 81 M3 reads 81c-82b after 87. 81a ॰नावै]
SR, ॰नााेM1G1 81d िवरजोर॰] SR, िवरजाबंर॰M4, िवजराबंर॰ T2 82 For the sequence inM3 cf.
v.l. 81. 82a बाल॰] M2M3M4T, वाल॰M1, फाल॰ G2 •लू॰] msM, मिण॰ G2T • मखुाश]् वाश ्
M3 82b ॰चड॰] SR, ॰चिं॰M1T2, ॰चब॰M3 • शशा॰] msSR, भशृाM2 82c आशी॰] SR, आसी॰T2

• िवषाः सकठा] SR, िवषैीरधरा M1 82d गोनासाभरणा॰] MT4,गोनासचरणा॰ G2, गोनागाभरणा॰ T1T2 83
After 83bG2 reads 74cd. 83b कृशो॰] SR, वकृो॰M1, फाल॰G2T4 83c ॰कणा ] SR, ॰काणाG1, ॰काय॰
G2, ॰कंठा T1T2
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वैरवै पृाःै सव तोमखुःै ॥ १२० ॥

नानाकृितभजुवैरनैा नाभजुगभषूणःै ।
नानावषेमै हायोगनैा नाानिनवािसिभः ॥ १२१ ॥

नानावधरैानैा नामाानलेुपनःै ।
नानाचमा ररैनैा नाभरणधािरिभः ॥ १२२ ॥
उीिषिभम ुकुिटिभः कमुीवःै ससुिंतःै ।
िकरीिटिभः पिशखजै टामकुुटधािरिभः ॥ १२३ ॥
िऽिशखैिशखैवै तथा सिशखरैिप ।
िशखिडिभदघ जटैम ुडःै किपलमधू जःै ॥ १२४ ॥
िचऽाकैिऽमखुिैऽॐगनलेुपनःै ।
िचऽारधरःै वीरःै सततं िूयिवमहःै ॥ १२५ ॥
कृिनमासवै दीघ पृःै कृशोदरःै ।
लूपृमै हामीवःै ूलोदरमहेनःै ॥ १२६ ॥
महाभजुमै हावै॑मीवःै कृशाननःै ।
कुै दीघ जै हिकणिशरोधरःै ॥ १२७ ॥

120 ⟨a2-c7⟩(c8-d6) S1 122 (b8, d7) S1 123 (a1-a3, a7, b7)⟨b8-c6⟩ S1 126 (b8)⟨c1-c6⟩(c7-c8)
S1

121b ॰भजुगभषूणःै] S1, ॰भजुगभीषणःै S2Bh 121c नानावषेमै हा॰] S2Bh, नानावगेमै हा॰ S1 122a नानाव॰] S1

Bh, नानाव॰ S2 122cd ॰नैा ना॰] S1Bh, ॰नैाना॰ S2 124a ॰िश॰] S2Bh, ॰विश॰ S1 • ॰वै] S1S2,
॰ािपBh (conj.) 124d ॰म ुडःै] S1Bh, ॰म ुड ैS2 125a िचऽाकैिऽमखुशै]् S1Bh, िचऽािैऽमखुैS2 125b
॰ॐगनलेुपनःै] S2Bh, ॰ॐमानलेुपनःै S1 126cd ॰वःै ूलोदरमहेनःै] S1

pc , ॰वःै ूलोदमहेनःै S1
ac (unmetrical),

॰वलैोदरमहोदरःै S2 (unmetrical), ॰वलैोदरमहोदरःै Bh
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मेखुा महाराज तथा दुरतोमखुाः ॥ ८४ ॥
पृमेखुा बामखुाथा जामखुा परे ।
पाा नना बहवो नानादशेमखुाथा ॥ ८५ ॥
तथा कीटपतगंानां सशाा गणेराः ।
नानाालमखुााे बबािशरोधराः ॥ ८६ ॥
नानाकृितमखुाः केिचकणा िनािसकाः ।
भजुगंभोगवदना नानागुिनवािसनः ॥ ८७ ॥
चीरसवंतृगाऽा तथा फलकवाससः ।
नानावषेधरावै नानामाानलेुपनाः ।
नानावधरावै चम वासस एव च॥ ८८ ॥
उीिषणो मकुुिटनः कमुीवाः सवुच सः ।
िकरीिटनः पिशखाथा किठनमधू जाः ॥ ८९ ॥
िऽिशखा ििशखावै तथा सिशखाः परे ।
िशखिडनो मकुिटनो मुडावै जटाधराः॥ ९० ॥
िचऽमाारधराः केिचिोमाननाथा ।
िदमाारधराः सततं िूयिवमहाः ॥ ९१ ॥
कृिनमासवा दीघ पृा िनदराः ।
लूपृा ॑पृाः ूलोदरमहेनाः ॥ ९२ ॥
महाभजुा ॑भजुा ॑गाऽाः ूबाहवः ।
कुा दीघ िजा हिकणिशरोधराः ॥ ९३ ॥
84 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 85 ⟨c1-d8⟩ G3 (pādas 85cd omitted), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 86
T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 87 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 88 ⟨d1-e8⟩ M2M3M4GT (pādas 88de
omitted), ⟨d3-d5⟩ G1 (syllables omited), T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 89 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44)
90 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44) 91 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44), ⟨b1-c8⟩ T4 (pādas 91bc omitted)
92 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44), ⟨c1-d8⟩ M2M4 (pādas 92cd omitted) 93 T3 missing (cf. v. l. 44),
⟨a1-d8⟩ M2M4 (verse 93 omitted)

84a गजे॰] SR, मगृि॰M1 84c ॰े] SR, ंधो॰M1, ंद॰े T2 84d तथा ॰ु] SR, तथा॰ुM3G2

85ab बामखुाथा] SR, तथा कंठेमखुा T1T2 85b पर]े SR, अिप M1, िप M2M4 85d ॰तथा] SR, ॰परे
G1T1T2 86b सशाा ग॰] SR, सशाा ग॰M3, सशाग॰G2 86c ॰ाळ॰] SR, ॰ाल॰G3T4 •
॰मखुाा॰] SR, ॰मगृाा॰ G1 86d बबािश॰] SR, बहवो बाह॰ G1 87a ॰कृितमखुाः] SR, ॰वषेधराः M1,
॰वृभजुाः T1 87c ॰वदना] SR, ॰वसना M1M2 87d ॰गु॰] SR, ॰मल॰ T4 88b तथा] SR, नाना॰ M3

• फलक॰] MG1G3, वल॰G2T1T2, पलल॰ T4 88c ॰वै] SR, ॰ाेG1G3T1T2 89a मकुुिटनः] G1,
मकुिटनः SR 89b सवुच सः] SR, सवुाससःM1 89d किठन॰] SR, कुिटन॰M3 90a ििशखा॰] MT, िविशखा॰
G 90c मकुिटनो] SR, मकुुिटनो T1 91a ॰माार॰] SR, ॰मालाबंर॰ M1 91c िदमाारधराः] SR,
तीाननूहरणाःM1 92a ॰िनमास॰] SR, ॰िनमा ण॰G2 92b ॰पृा िनदराः] M1M2M4, ॰पृोदरोरसःSR 92d
ूलोदर॰] M1M3T1T2 लंबकोटर॰G1G3, लंबकोदर॰G2T4 93b ॰गाऽाः ूबाहवः] M1M3G2T4, ॰गाऽिनबाहवः
G1G3, ॰गाऽाः ूभाहवाः T1, ॰माऽाः ूभाहतः T2



परुाणे १४४ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

दीघदैघ िजै दीघा दैघ नािसकैः ।
महादंःै सदुंै िचऽदंमै हाबलःै ॥ १२८ ॥

सिुवभशरीरै दीिमिः लंकृतःै ।
िपलामै हाकणः शकुंकणरकण कैः ॥ १२९ ॥
दीघ दंःै पथृरूैः लूोहैिरमधू जःै ।
नानापादोदंै नानाहिशरोधरःै ॥ १३० ॥
नानाचम िभरानैा नावासोिभरावतृःै ।

ःै पिरपति नृि महारवःै ॥ १३१ ॥

लकणम होरैनलकठैिलोचनःै ।
शकुोदरिनभःै कैिैिदनसिभःै ॥ १३२ ॥
तेालैिहतमीवःै िपाभैमदशनःै ।
काषपािणपादै जातीिहलुकूभःै ॥ १३३ ॥
चामीकरापीडिनभःै तेलैिहतरािजिभः ।
राजावत सवण मयरूसशूभःै ॥ १३४ ॥

129 (b8)⟨c1-c6⟩(c7) S1 132 (b8)⟨c1-c7⟩(c8-d2)⟨d3-d5⟩(d6-d8) S1 133 (a1-a2, c2) S1,
(d4)⟨d5-d7⟩(d8) S2 134 (b3) S1, (a1-b3) (tops of the syllables lost) S2

128a ॰िजशै]् S2Bh, ॰जघशै S्1 130b लूोरै॰्] S2Bh, लूारै॰् S1 130c ॰पादो॰] S1Bh, ॰पादौ॰ S2

130d ॰िशरो॰] S1Bh, ॰िशरौ॰ S2 131b ॰वासोिभ॰] S1Bh, ॰वारोिभ॰ S2 131c ःै पिर॰] S2Bh, ैपिर॰ S1

132b ॰कठैस]् S1Bh, ॰कणस S्2
pc , ॰क़सै S्2

ac 133d जातीिह॰] S2Bh, जात िह॰ S1 134a ॰पीड॰] S2Bh,
॰पीत॰ S1



महाभारत े शपविण १४५ चतुारशो ऽायः

हिनासाः कूम नासा वकृायनसाथा ।
दीघा दीघ िजा िवकराळा धोमखुाः ॥ ९४ ॥
महादंा ॑दंािऽदंाथापरे ।
वारणेमखुााे भीमा राजहॐशः ॥ ९५ ॥
सिुवभशरीरा दीिमः लंकृताः ।
िपलााः शकणा ः वबपादा भारत ॥ ९६ ॥
पथृदुंा महादंाः लूोा हिरमधू जाः ।
नानापादोपृा नानाहिशरोधराः ।
नानावम िभराा नानाभाषा भारत ॥ ९७ ॥
कुशला दशेभाषास ुजोऽोमीरं ।
ाः पिरपति  राजािरषदाः तृाः ॥ ९८ ॥
दीघ मीवा दीघ नखा दीघ पादिशरोभजुाः ।
िपलाा नीलकठा लकणा  भारत ॥ ९९ ॥
शकुोदरिनभावै केिचदनसिंनभाः ।
तेाा लोिहतमीवाः पीनाा तथापरे ।
काषबाहवो राजिंऽवणा  भारत ॥ १०० ॥
चामीकरापीडिनभाः तेलोिहतराजयः ।
नानावण सवणा  मयरूसशूभाः ॥ १०१ ॥
पनुः ूहरणाषेां की मानािन मे ण ु ।

96 ⟨d1-d8⟩G3 (pāda 96d omitted) 97 ⟨a1-d8⟩M3GT (verse 97 omitted) 98 ⟨a1-d8⟩G3 (verse
98 omitted) 99 ⟨a1-c8⟩ G3 (pādas 99abc omitted) 100 ⟨a1-d8⟩ GT (verse 100 omitted)
101 ⟨c1-d8⟩ GT3T4 (pādas 101cd omitted)

94a कूम ॰] SR, ाय॰ G3 94b वकृायनसाथा] M, ायनासा वकृाननाः G1, वकृनासाथापरे G2T1, कूम नासा
वकृाननाःG3, वकृायनखाथाT2T3, वकृायाननाथाT4 94c ॰िजा] SR, ॰िजोाT4 94d िवकराळा] SR,
िवकराला G2G3T2T4 • धो॰] SR, सेो॰ M3, यो॰ G3 95c वारणे॰] SR, वाणे॰ T3, चारण॰ T4

95d भीमा] SR, भीम॰ T3 96c िपलााः शकणा ः] M2M3M4T4, िपााः शकणा M1, िपळााः शखंकणा ः
G1, िपळााः शकणा ःG2T1T2T3, िपलााः नीलकणा ःG3 96d वब॰] M, चब॰G1T, िछि॰G2 97a पथृ॰ु]
M1M4, पृ॰M2 97c ॰पादो॰] M2M4, ॰पदो॰M1 98a कुशला दशे॰] SR, कुशला एक॰G2, कुशला नके॰ T3

98b जो] SR, जतं ेM2M4, लंतो G2T3T4 • ऽोमीरं] msSR, ऽोमीराः M1T3 98c
ाः पिर॰] SR, मदुा पिर॰T3, दा मदुा॰T4 • ॰पति] SR, ॰वदिंतG1 98d राजािरषदाः तृाः] M3T1T2,
राजाष दाथाM1 (unmetrical), राजाष दाः तृाःM2M4 (unmetrical), राजािरषदाथाG1, राजिरषदाथा
G2, राजिरषदां तथाT3, महापािरषदाथाT4 99a ॰नखा] SR, ॰भजुाM3 99b ॰पादिशरोभजुाः] M1M2M4T1,
॰पादिशरोनखाःM3, ॰बािशरोधराःGT3T4, ॰पादिशरोहाः T2 99c िपलाा] M, िपळााGT • नीलकठा]
SR, नीलकणा T1T2 100a शकुोदरिनभावै] M2M4, शबुोदरिशभावैM3, वकृोदरिनभावैM1 100d पीनाा]
M2M3M4, पीनासंाM1 100f ॰वणा ] M4, ॰माM1M2, ॰मालाM3 101a चामी॰] SR, चमी॰M2M3

M4T3 • , ॰पीड॰] SR, ॰वदे॰ T3 101c ॰सवणा ] M, ॰सवुणा T



परुाणे १४६ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

पाशोतकरःै कैिावैम हारवःै ।
िपानैलकठै महापिरघबािभः ॥ १३५ ॥
शतीशिहै गदामसुलपािणिभः ।
शलूािसपािणिभः कैिहाकायमै हाबलःै ॥ १३६ ॥
भशुुडीूासहै वीरःै परशपुािणिभः ।
पाशमुरहै चबतोमरपािणिभः ॥ १३७ ॥

िचऽायधुधरवैररैावृविदशो िदशः ।
घटाजालिपनाःै िकिणीजालधािरिभः ॥ १३८ ॥
वतृा गणगै णाा महासमै हाबलःै ।
उपतमु हाानं काकेयं यशिनम ॥् १३९ ॥

135 (a7-a8, b5)⟨b8-d8→⟩ S1 136 ⟨←a1-a2⟩(a3-a7)⟨a8-b6⟩(b7-b8)⟨c1-d8→⟩ S1, (d4-d8) (tops
of the syllables lost) S2 137 ⟨←a1-a2⟩(a3)⟨a4-a6⟩(a7)⟨a8-d8→⟩ S1, (a1-a2)⟨a3-a5(a6-a7) S2

138 ⟨←a1-d8→⟩ S1 139 ⟨←a1-d8→⟩ S1

135a पाशोत॰] S2Bh, पाषोत॰ S1 135b ॰ा॰] S1S2
acBh, ॰ाय॰ S2

pc 136b गदामसुल॰] S2, गदामशुल॰
Bh(conj.?) 136c कैिन॰्] Bh, केिन॰् S2 138b िदशः] conj., िदशम ्S2Bh 138c ॰िपनाःै] conj.,
॰िवनाःै S2Bh 139c ॰ान]ं S2

pcBh, ॰ानां S2
ac



महाभारत े शपविण १४७ चतुारशो ऽायः

शषेःै कृतं पािरषदरैायधुानां पिरमहम ॥् १०२ ॥
पाशोतकराः केिचािदतााः खराननाः ।
पृा नीलकठा तथा पिरघबाहवः ॥ १०३ ॥
शतीपाशहा तथा मसुलपाणयः ।
शलूािसहा तथा महाकाया महाबलाः ॥ १०४ ॥
गदामसुिुठहा तथा मुरपाणयः ।
अिसपसहा दडहा भारत ॥ १०५ ॥
आयधुैविवधघैरमै हाानो महाजवाः ।
महाबला महाभागा महापािरषदाथा ॥ १०६ ॥
अिभषकंे कुमार ा ा रणिूयाः ।
घटाजालिपनाा ननतृु े महौजसः ॥ १०७ ॥
एते चाे च बहवो महापािरषदा नपृ ।
उपतमु हाानं काकेयं यशिनम ॥् १०८ ॥
िदााािरा पाथवाािनलोपमाः ।
ािदा दवैतःै शरूाः ानचुराभवन ॥् १०९ ॥
ताशानां सहॐािण ूयतुाब ुदािन च ।
अिभिषं महाानं पिरवायपतिरे ॥ ११० ॥

इित ौीमहाभारत े शपविण चतुारशो ऽायः ॥ ४४ ॥

102 ⟨a1-d8⟩ GT3T4 (verse 102 omitted) 103 ⟨a1-d8⟩ GT3T4 (verse 103 omitted) 104
⟨a1-b8⟩ GT3T4 (pādas 104ab omitted) 105 ⟨b1-c8⟩ T3 (pādas 105bc omitted) 108 ⟨a1-d8⟩
M1 (verse 108 omitted) 109 ⟨a1-b8⟩ M1 (pādas 109ab omitted)

102a ॰षेा]ं SR, ॰वेM1 102c शषेःै कृत]ं SR, एषां कृतःM1, शषेःै कृतः T2 • पािरषदरै]् M3T2, पाष दरै ्
M1M2M4 (unmetrical), पिरषदरै ्T2 102d ॰महम]् M2M3M4, ॰महः M1T1T2 103a ॰कराः केिचद]्
M1, ॰करावै SR 103c पृा] M1M3M4, ूचा M2, ूादध॰ T1, ूद॰ T2 • नीलकठा॰] M1M4,
नीलकणा ॰ M2T1T2, दीघ कठा॰ M3 104c शलूािसहा तथा] SR, शलूहहिपदा G2, शलूािसहा तदा
G3, शलूािसहपदा T3 104d ॰काया] SR, ॰काळा G2 105a ॰मसुिुठ॰] G3T1, ॰मसुृिंठ॰ M1M3M4,
॰मसुृिंढ॰ M2, ॰मसुिंठ॰ G2T2T4, ॰मसु ुिंड॰ G1T3 106b ॰जवाः] SR, ॰बलाः M1, ॰जवःै G2T3 106c ॰बला]
SR, ॰जवाM1T2 • ॰भागा] SR, ॰वगेाG2 106d महापािरषदाथा] M3G2T3T4, महापाष दाथाM1M2M4

(unmetrical), महदपाष दाथाG1, महापिरषदाथाG3T1T2 107b ा] SR, ाM1 107d ननतृु ेमहौजसः]
SR, ननंािनलोपमाः M1 108b महापािरषदा] G2T3T4, महापाष दा M2M4 (unmetrical), महापािरषदो M3G3,
महदापाष दा G1, महापिरषदा T1T2 109a ॰ाािरा] G2G3T3T4, ॰ाातंरीा M2, ॰वैािरा M3,
॰ातंिराM4G1T1T2 109b ॰ािनलोपमाः] SR, ॰ानलोपमाः T1T2 109c दवैतःै शरूाः] M2M3, दवेतःै
शरूाःM4, दवैतःै शरूःैGT2T4, दवेतःै शरूःै T1, दवेतातयू ः T3



परुाणे १४८ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

मातॄ ूददौ तैकौिशकीदहेसभंवाः ।
महाबला महासाः समरेपरािजताः ॥ १४० ॥

ूभावत िवशाला पािलतां वषृनािसकाम ।्
ौीमत बलां सह िवजयां बपिुऽकाम ॥् १४१ ॥
गोपाल स ुू भां ष बहृदािलकां कृशाम ।्
जयावत मालितकां ीवुरां ूभाकरीम ॥् १४२ ॥
स ुू भां वसदुां चवै िवशोकां निन तथा ।
वळचडूां महाचडूां वबनेम महाूभाम ॥् १४३ ॥
अन च भरनेां कमला शिशूभाम ।्
शऽुयां महानासां बोधनां शलभ खषीम ॥् १४४ ॥
माधव शकुवां च कीतनिेममिनिताम ।्
गीतिूयां महामायां वायसीममतृां सतीम ॥् १४५ ॥

140 ⟨←a1-a8⟩(b1-b5, d8) (tops of the syllables from b1-b5 lost) S1, (b3) S2 141 ⟨a1-a7⟩(a8-b1)
(Pādas 143cd don’t exist) S1 143 (c5) S2 144 (b8)⟨c1-c6⟩(c7) S1

140a मातॄ] S2, ॰मातृ Bh (typo) 140b ॰सभंवाः] em. Bh (silently), ॰सवाम S्1, ॰सभंवान S्2 140c
महाबला महासाः] em. Bh, महाबलाहासाम ्S1, महाबलां महासां S2 140d ॰िजताः] em. Bh (silently),
॰िज(ताम)् S1, ॰परािजतां S2 141a ूभावत िवशाला] em. Bh (silently), - - - - - - - (ीम)्, ूभावती िवशालाी S2

141b पािलता]ं S2, (पा)िलता S1 (anusvāra possibly lost), पिलतांBh 141c ौीमत] em.Bh (silently), ौीमती
S2 • सह] em. Bh (silently), िसी S2 142b बहृदािलका]ं S1Bh, बहृदािलशां S2 142c जयावत]
S1Bh, जयावती S2 143c महाचडूा]ं S1S2

pc , महाचू - डां S2
ac , महचडूां Bh (typo) 143d वबनेम] S1, वळनेम

S2Bh 145a ॰वां च] S2Bh, ॰वां S1 145b ॰िनिताम]् S2Bh, ॰निताम S्1



महाभारत े शपविण १४९ पचारशो ऽायः

पचारशो ऽायः

वशैपंायन उवाच ।
ण ु मातगृणाुाजुमारानचुरािनमान ।्
की मानाया वीर सपगणसदूनान ॥् १ ॥
यशिनीनां मातणॄां ण ु नामािन भारत ।
यािभा ायो लोकाः काणीिभराचराः ॥ २ ॥
ूभावती िवशालाी पािलता गोनसा तथा ।
ौीमती बला चवै तथवै बपिुऽका ॥ ३ ॥
अजुाता च गोपाली बहृदािलका तथा ।
जयावती मालितका ीवुरा भयकंरी ॥ ४ ॥
वसदुामा सदुामा च िवशोका निनी तथा ।
एकचडूा महाचडूा चबनिेम भारत ॥ ५ ॥
सतुजेनी भरनेा कमलाथ शोभना ।
शऽ ुजंया तथवैाथ बोधना शलभी तदा ॥ ६ ॥
माधवी शभुवा च तीथ निेम भारत ।
गीतिूया च काणी किुला चािमताशना ॥ ७ ॥
This edition is based on the Critical Edition of the Mahābhārata. It displays only the readings
from the manuscripts of the Southern Recension (SR), which are: the Malayālam-manuscripts
(M1, M2, M3, M4), the Grantha-manuscripts (G1, G2, G3) and the Telugu-manuscripts (T1,
T2, T3, T4).

2 ⟨b3-d8⟩ T3 3 ⟨a1-b6⟩ T3 4 ⟨c5-d8⟩ T3 5 ⟨a1-c6⟩ T3 6 ⟨b5-b8⟩ T3, ⟨a1-d8⟩ T4 (verse 6
omitted) 7 ⟨d1-d3⟩ G1 (syllables omited), ⟨a1-b8⟩ T4G3 (pādas 7ab omitted)

1b ॰कुमारानचुरािनमान]् SR, ॰कुमारचिरतािनमान ्T4 1c ॰मया वीर] M, ॰महावीया न ्GT1T2T3, ॰महावीरा T4

2a यशिनीनां मातणॄा]ं SR, यशिनो मातगृणाुञ G्1T4 2c ॰ऽयो] SR, ॰िमेM1 2d काणीिभरा॰] SR,
काणी चरा॰ T4 3b पािलता] M2M4, पिलताM1G1, पािलकाM3G2G3T2T4, पालीका T2 3c बला] SR,
बळा G2T2T3 3d ॰पिुऽका] SR, ॰पऽुका G3T2, ॰पिुऽकाः T1 4a ॰जाताथ] M, ॰जाता चGT • गोपाली]
MT1T2, बहृती GT3T4 4b बहृदािलका तथा] SR, बहृदबंािलकाथा M1, बहृदबंाितनामदा G2, बहृदबंािधका तथा
T1, बहृदािलका तदा T2, बदृवावािलना तथा T3 4c जया॰] G1G3T3T4, जाया॰ MG2T1, जाया T2 • ॰वती
मालितका] M1, ॰वती मािलिनकाM2M4G2G3T1T4, ॰वती मािलनीकाM3G1, च मािलनीका च T2 4d ीवुरा] SR,
धतृरा G2, ीवुया G3, धपूया T2, यपूरा T4 5a वसदुामा सदुामा] SR, वसदुामा सभुामा M3, बदामा सदुामा G1

T1, वसधुामा सधुामा G2, बधामा सधुामा T2 5b िवशोका] SR, िवशाखा M2, िपशगंी T1T2 5c एकचडूा महाचडूा]
SR, एकचळूा महाचळूा M2T2 5d ॰निेम] SR, ॰नमेी च M3 6a सतुजेनी] M2M3, अतंजेानी M1, सतुिेजनी
M4, अतजे G1, अतजेी G2G3T1T2, अतिेजस ेT3 • भरनेा] SR, धरनेा M1, हरनेा G2, भवनेा T1

T2 6b कमलाथ] SR, कमलािस॰G2, कमलााित॰ T2, कमला - T3 6c शऽ ुजंया] SR, शऽजुाया T3 •
तथवैाथ] MG3, तथवैािध॰ G1, तथकैाी G2, तथवैाा T1, तथवै च T2, तथवैाा T3 6d बोधना] SR, नाशना G1

G3 • शलभी तदा] M3, शलभामखुी M1G2T3, वलभीमखुा M2M4, शलभामखुा G1G3, शलभीमखुा T1, शलभीमखुी
T2 7a शभु॰] SR, श ुॅ ॰M3, भ॰T1, भव॰T2 7c गीत॰] SR, गीित॰T1 7d किुमालािमताशना] M2M3M4,
अिमताशना G1 (unmetrical), िमालािमताशना G2, कुमालाितशोभना G3, मधमुालािमतौजसा T1T2, शरूमालोिमवाशना
T3, िमालािमतानना T4



परुाणे १५० चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

सरत भोगवत स ुॅ ूं च कनकावतीम ।्
सतुां ल वीय वत िविुां महाबलाम ॥् १४६ ॥
पावत सनुऽां करां बयोजनाम ।्
सािनकां िशवां चवै कमलां मलदामिप ॥ १४७ ॥
सदुामां बदामां च स ुू भां च यशिनीम ।्
नृिूयां वरारोहां शतोखलमखेलाम ॥् १४८ ॥
शतघटां शतानां शतनऽेां यशिनीम ।्
वपुत च शीलां च भिकाल च भरैवाम ॥् १४९ ॥
सकंािरकां िनुिटकां ॅमां चरवािसनीम ।्
समुलां िमत विृकामां जनिूयाम ॥् १५० ॥
धनदां स ुू दां चवै भवदां सखुदामिप ।
वले भले समले च वतेाल जनन िनशाम ॥् १५१ ॥
कडुं िपिलकां चवै दवेिमऽां यशिनीम ।्
लसु सनकां चवै िचऽसनेामथाचलाम ॥् १५२ ॥
कुकूिणकां शिनकां तथा झझ िरकामिप ।
कुडािलकां कालिवकां कडरां च शतोदरीम ॥् १५३ ॥
उाथन जरलेां च महावगेां च कणाम ।्
मनोजवां कटिकन िवघसां पतूनां तथा ॥ १५४ ॥

146 ⟨d4⟩ S2 147 ⟨c1-c5⟩(c6) S1 148 (c4) S1 150 ⟨c1-c5⟩(c6) S1, ⟨a4-a5⟩S2 153 (b8)⟨c1-c5⟩
S1, (a7)⟨a8-b1⟩ S2

146c सतुां ल] S2Bh, सतुा ली S1 • वीय वत] S1Bh, वीय वती S2 146d िविु॰] S2Bh, िविुज॰ S1

147c िशवां चवै] S2Bh, - (वा)ंवै S1 148d शतो॰] em., तेो॰ S1, सतो॰ S2, िसतो॰ Bh 150a सकंािरका]ं S1,
सकंािर - S2, सहंािरकां Bh (typo?) 150b ॅमा]ं S1S2

ac , भतूां S2
pcBh 150c िमत] S2Bh, -(ि)मती S1

(anusvāra possibly lost) 150d ॰िूयाम]् S2Bh, ॰िूयान S्1 151a स ुू दा]ं S1Bh, स ुू धाञ ् 151c वले] S1,
ऐल S2Bh 152a कडु]ं S1, कडूं S2Bh 152c लसु] S1, लसुी S2, लषु Bh 152d ॰चलाम]् S1

acS2

Bh, ॰चलम S्1
pc 153a कुकूिणका]ं conj., कुकुिणकां S1, कुकूिनकां S2Bh • शिनका]ं S1, शि(िन)- S2, शिंखिनकां

Bh 153b झझिरकामिप] S2Bh, जिरकाम(िप) S1 153c कालिवका]ं conj, -लिवकां S1, कोलिवलां S2Bh 153d
कडरा]ं S1Bh, कठरां S2 154a जरलेा]ं S1, जरुलेां S2Bh 154b महावगेा]ं S1

pc , महावलेाञ S्2Bh, महाव(ेब)ञS्1
ac

• कणाम]् S1Bh, कणा S2



महाभारत े शपविण १५१ पचारशो ऽायः

तजेिनी भोगवती स ुॅ ू कनकावती ।
अलाताी वीय वती िविुा च भारत ॥ ८ ॥
पावती सनुऽा करा बयोजना ।
सतंािनका च कौर रामा च कमलावती ॥ ९ ॥
मािलदा बदामा च स ुू भा च यशिनी ।
नृिूया च राजे ततोखलमखेला ॥ १० ॥
शतघटा शताना भागनऽेा च भािमनी ।
वपुती चभीता भिकाली च भारत ॥ ११ ॥
सकंािरका िनुिटका ॅमा चतरुवािसनी ।
समला सािमितवृ िकामा जरािूया ॥ १२ ॥
धनदा स ुू सादा च भवदा च जनेरा ।
होली वलेी समलेी च वतैाली जननी तथा ।
तडुली कािलका चवै दवेिमऽा च भारत ॥ १३ ॥
लसुी पनसा चवै िचऽसनेा तथानला ।
कुुिटका शिणका तथा झझ िरका नपृ ॥ १४ ॥
कुडािलका कालिवका कडरा च शतोदरी ।
उािथनी रेा च महावगेा च कणा ॥ १५ ॥
मनोजवा कटिकनी ूघसा पतूना तथा ।

11 ⟨a1-d8⟩ M2M3M4GT (verse 11 omitted) 12 ⟨a1-d8⟩ M2M3M4GT (verse 12 omited) 13
⟨a1-d8⟩ M2M3M4GT (verse 13 omitted) 14 ⟨a1-b8⟩ M2M3M4GT (verse 14 omitted)

8b स ुॅ ू कनकावती] SR, सभुिा कनावतीM1 (unmetrical), स ुॅ ू रसनावतीT3 8c ॰ताी] SR, ॰तााT4 •
वीय वती] SR, ववती M2M4 9a स॰ु] SR, च M3, स॰ M4 9b करा] SR, कंधरा G2, कंुडरा T2 •
बयोजना] SR, बशोधनाM1, बायोजना G2T3, बलोचना T1T2 9c सतंा॰] SR, सातंा॰ T3 • कौर] SR,
कौरा M3G2G3T4 9d रामा] SR, कमला M1 (unmetrical) 10a मािलदा] SR, मािलका M1, मािलढा G2,
मािरघा T3 • ॰दामा] SR, ॰धामा T2T3 10b स ुू भा] M1, वसहुाM2M4, वसभुाM3, वसदुा G1G3, सधुमा G2,
वसनुाT1T2, सधुामाT3, सदुामाT4 10d ततो॰] M2M3M4T1, तथो॰M1G2T3, दतंो॰G1G3, शतो॰T2T4 •
॰मखेला] SR, ॰मखेळा T2 11d ॰काली] em., ॰काळी M1 13a धनदा स॰ु] em., धनदा सा M1 (unmetrical)
13c होली वलेी समलेी च] em., होळी वळेी समळेी च M1 13d वतैाली] em., वतैाळी M1 13e कािलका] em.,
कािळका M1 14c कुुिटका] SR, कुुनीका M2, कुिपका G2, ककूटाका T2, कुकूिपका T3 • शिणका] SR,
शखंणीका M2, शकंिणका M4, िशखिंडका T1 14d तथा] SR, ततो M2M4 • झझिरका] SR, जज िरका M1T4,
जझ िरकाT1, जझ िरताT3 15a कुडािलका] M2M4, कंुडलीकाM1M3G2G3T2, कंुिडिलकाG1, कंुडालीकाT1, कुिलका
व ैT3, कुलीकका T4 • कालिवका] M2M4T1, कौळिबलाM1, कालिबलाM3, कािलकाG1G3T3T4, कबिळकाG2,
कालिवला T2 15b कडरा च शतोदरी ] M3, बब रा च शतोदरीM1, करंडाथ शतोदरीM2, करंडा च शतोदरीM4, कमला च
शतोदरीG1T3, कंुडला च शतोदरीG2T1T2, कमलाधरतोदरीG3, ममला च शतोदरी T4 15c उािथनी] M1, उािधका
M2, उािधकाM3M4, उोडकाG1G3T4, उािलकाG2, उािरकाT1, उािधकाT2, उािळकाT3 •रेा
च] M1, च राजि M2M3M4T3, जरिादा G1G3T1, जरिा च G2, जरिाथ T2, जरिेदा T4 15d ॰वगेा] SR, ॰वदेा
M2M4 • कणा] G3T1T2, कंणाMG1T3T4, कष णीG2



परुाणे १५२ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

वशैयां चहुां वामां बोधनां मखुमिडकाम ।्
मडोदर च टुटां च कोटरां मघेवािसनीम ॥् १५५ ॥
सभुगां लिन लां वासचलूां िवकनाम ।्
ऊवणेीधरां चवै ललाटनयनाम त्था ॥ १५६ ॥
पथृबुह महाकायां मधकुुां तिडभाम ।्
मािनकामुिुनकां जराय ुं जज राननाम ॥् १५७ ॥
ातां दहदहां चवै तथा धमधमामिप ।
खटूटां महावीया वषृणां मिणतिुडकाम ॥् १५८ ॥
बवणे धराधारां िपा लकणकाम ।्
आमोदां च ूमोदां च तथा लपयोधराम ॥् १५९ ॥
शशोकमखु कृां खरजघंां महारवाम ।्
िशशमुारमखु तेां लोिहता िवभीषणाम ॥् १६० ॥
जटािलकां कामचर दीघ िजां च लोपाम ।्
कनिेलकां वासिनकां मकुुटां च महाबलाम ॥् १६१ ॥
लोिहता महाकायां हिरिपड च ज याम ।्

155 (a5) S2 156 (b2-b5)⟨b6-c6⟩(c7)⟨c8-d3S1, (a1-a1-a5)⟨a6-b2⟩(b3-b4) S2 157 (c1-c2) S2

159 ⟨a5-b8⟩ S1, (a7-b4)⟨b5-b8⟩(c1) S2 160 (a1-b3) (tops of the syllables lost) S1 161 (b8)
S1

155a वशैया]ं S1Bh, वशैायां S2 • चहुा]ं S1, चि(ा)ं S2, चचकां Bh • वामा]ं S1Bh, वायां S2 155b
बोधना]ं S1Bh, बोधानां S2 155c मडोदर] S1Bh, मोदर S2 • टुटां च] S1S2, टुडा conj.Bh (silently)
155d कोटरा]ं S1Bh, कोटरा S2 • मघेवािसनीम S्2Bh, मघवािसनीम S्1 156b वासचलूा]ं em., वा(सचलूा)ं S1,
--(चलूा)ं S2, वामधलू Bh (conj.?) 157a ॰बह] S1S2, ॰बहा conj. Bh (silently) 157c ॰मिुनका]ं S1, ॰मिुनका
S2 (anusvāra possibly lost), ॰मिनकां conj. Bh (silently) 158c खटूटा]ं S1, खटटां S2, खटंखटां Bh
(conj.?) 158d वषृणा]ं em. Bh (silently), वषृणा S1S2 (anusvāra in S2 possibly lost) 159a बवणे]
conj., महवणेी S1 (anusvāra possibly lost), ब()वणे S2, बवणे Bh (conj.?) 159b लकणकाम]् conj. Bh
(silently), (ल) - - - - S2 160a शशो॰] S1Bh, सशो॰ S2 160d ॰ता] S1Bh, ॰ताी S2 161a कामचर]
S1Bh, कामचरां S2



महाभारत े शपविण १५३ पचारशो ऽायः

एिषका चदुा वामा बोधनाथ तिडभा ॥ १६ ॥
मडोदरी च चडा च कोटरा मघेवािसनी ।
सभुागा लिनी ला वासचलूा िवकत ना ॥ १७ ॥
ऊवणेीधरा चवै िपाी लोहमखेला ।
पथृवुत मधिुरका मधकुुा तथवै च ॥ १८ ॥
मािनका ममिणका जरायजु ज रानना ।
ाता दहदहा चवै तथा धमधमा नपृ ॥ १९ ॥
खदामदा च राजे भषूणा मिणकुडला ।
बवणेीधरा चवै िपाी हमेमखेला ॥ २० ॥
आमोदा चवै कौर तथा लपयोधरा ।
शशोकमखुी कृा खरजा महारवा ॥ २१ ॥
शशमुारमखुी तेा लोिहताी िवभीषणा ।
जटािलका कामचरी दीघ िजा च लोहहा ॥ २२ ॥
कालेिडका वामिनका कुमदुा चवै भारत ।
लोिहताी महाकाया हिरिपडी च भारत ॥ २३ ॥

16 ⟨c1-d8⟩ T1T2 (pādas 16cd omitted) 17 ⟨a1-b8⟩ T1T2 (pādas 17ab omitted) 18 ⟨c1-d8⟩
GT (pādas 18cd omitted) 19 ⟨a1-d8⟩ GT (verse 19 omitted) 20 ⟨a1-d8⟩ GT (verse 20
omitted) 23 ⟨c1-d8⟩ G3T1T2T3 (pādas 23cd omitted)

16a कट॰] SR, घटं॰M3T1, कंुटा॰T2, कुल॰T3 16b ूघसा] M2M3M4T1T2, ूभासाM1, ूनाG1, ूखासा
G2, ूसखा G3T3T4 16c एिषका चदुा वामा] M4, तोिषका चुटुा वामाM1, ऐषदा चदुा वामाM2, ऐिषका पुदा वामा
M3, ऐिषका पंुदवामा G1, ऐिपका चुदा वामा G2, ौिेपका पुदा वामा G3, मोिषका पुवासामा T3, एिपका पुदा वामा
T4 16d बोधनाथ तिडभा] M2M4, तोळनाथ तिडभाM1, कोपनाथ तिडभाM3G, कोपना वातवभाT3, कोपनाभाथ
िदभा T4 16c एिषका चदुा] M4, घटं॰M3T1, कंुटा॰ T2, कुल॰ T3 17a मडो॰] SR, मदंो॰G2G3T3 •
च चडा] SR, च म ुडंा M1, ूचडंा G1G3 17b कोटरा] GT, कोरटा M1, कोदाराM2M3M4 • ॰वािसनी] SR,
॰वािहनीM1 17c सभुागा] M1, सकुलाM2M3M4, पतूनाG1G3, सतुलाG2, सतुराT1T2, सतुनाT3T4 •लिनी
ला] SR, तिंऽणी लाT1T2, लिनी अबंाT3 17d वासचलूा] em., वासचळूाM1M3G1G3, वायचुडूाM2, वासचुडूा
M4, ताॆचडूा G2, वासचडूा T • िवकत ना] SR, वकनीM1 18a ॰वणेी॰] SR, ॰वणा ॰ T1T2 18b लोह॰]
M2M3M4, हमे॰M1GT • ॰मखेला] MT1, ॰मािलनीG1G3T3, ॰मािलकाG2T4, ॰मखेळाT2 19a मािनका
ममिणका] M3M4, पािनका मकुुिळकाM1, मािनका ममिणकाM2 19c दहदहा] SR, दहनकाM1 19d तथा] M1,
ाता SR 20a खदामदा] M3M4, चटेकूटाM1, चदामदाM2 20b भषूणा] SR, पषूलाM1 21a आमोदा] SR,
आरोदा G1T4, अरावा G2, अमोदा T2, आघा T3 • कौर] SR, रजिM1, कौरा T2 21d खर॰] SR, कर॰
M1M3, कार॰ M4 • महारवा] SR, महाजवा G3, मनोजवा T1T2 22a तेा] SR, चवै G2T3 22b िवभी॰]
SR, िबभी॰M1T2T3, िवभा॰M3 22c जटािलका कामचरी] M2M3M4T2, जिटलाका कामचराM1, जटािलका कामचारी
G1G3T1T4, जिटला कामचारी च G2, जटािरका कामचरी T3 22d ॰िजा च लोहहा] M1M2M4T2, ॰िजाथ लोभगा
M3, ॰िजाथ लोहभाG1, ॰िजाथ लेिलहाG2T4, ॰िजाथ लोलहाG3, ॰िजाथ लोहहा T1, ॰िजा च लेिलहाT3 23 G2

repeats 23c-24b after verse 25 (with variations) 23a कालेयका पाशिनका] em., काळेयका पाशिनकाM2M3

M4, अनळेका वाशकुनी M1, कानिेळका वथितका G1G3, कानिेळका वागितका G2, कानिेळका वाशितका T1T2T4, कानिेदवा
काशिलकाT3 23b कुमदुा] SR, ममुदुाG2 23c लोिह॰] SR, शोिभ॰G1G2 (second time)T4 23d हिरिपडी
च भारत] M2M4, हिरिपडी च भिूमपM1, हािरचडी च भिूमपM3, िगरडी चवै भारतG1, िचरंडी चवै भारतG2 (first time),
गिरकण च भारत G2 (second time), िशरडी चवै भारत T4



परुाणे १५४ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

पशदुां िवनदुां वीरामदां च महाबलाम ॥् १६२ ॥
पयोदां गोूदां शां सिुनषणां तरिनीम ।्
ूितां स ुू ितां च रोचमानां सरुोचनाम ॥् १६३ ॥
गोकणमकण च सिसरां खिरकां तथा ।
कचबचां मघेरवां मघेमालां िवरोचनाम ॥् १६४ ॥
एतााा बला मातरो मातदाः ।
एकारां सगुां च कृकण च दाणाम ॥् १६५ ॥
रुकण चतुण कण ू ावरणां तथा ।
चतुथिनकेतां च गोकण मिहषाननाम ॥् १६६ ॥
खरकण महाकण भरेीनमहान े ।
शकुौवां चवै समंामेपरािजताम ॥् १६७ ॥
गणां च सगुणां चवै तथा वाप च कामगाम ।्
चतुथरतां चवै भिूतन धगोचराम ॥् १६८ ॥

162 (b8) S2 165 (c8)⟨d1-d2⟩ S2

162c िवनदुा]ं S1S2, िवदां conj.Bh (silently) 162d महाबलाम]् S1S2, महबलाम B्h (typo) 163a पयोदां गो॰]
S1Bh, पयोदा शो॰ S2 163d रोचमाना]ं S1Bh, रोचमाना S2 164b सिसरा]ं S1, सिशरां S2Bh 165a एतााा
बला] Bh conj., एतांाां बलां S1S2 165b मातरो] S2Bh, मातो S1 • मातदाः] S1Bh, मातदाम ्
S2 165c एकारां सगुा]ं S2Bh, एकादां यगुां S1 165d ॰कण] S1Bh,॰कण S2 166a रुकण चतुण]
S2Bh, रुकण तुण S1 167b ॰न]े S1Bh, ॰नाम S्2 167c ॰कुौवां चवै] Bh (conj)., ॰कुॐवांवै
S1, कुॐवावै S2 168a गणां च सगुणा]ं S2Bh, गणां सगुणां S1 (unmetrical) 168b वाप च S1] , वात च
S2Bh 168c चतुथरता]ं S1, चतुथरथां S2, चतुथरवां Bh (conj.) 168d धगोचराम]् S1, धागोचराम S्2,
वगोचराम B्h(conj.?)



महाभारत े शपविण १५५ पचारशो ऽायः

एकाचरा सकुंसकुा कृकण च भारत ।
रुकण चतुण कण ू ावरणा तथा ॥ २४ ॥
चतुथिनकेता च गोकण मिहषानना ।
खरकण महाकण भरेीनमहान े॥ २५ ॥
शकुरा चवै भदा च महाबला ।
गणा च सगुणा चवै तथाभीथ कामदा ॥ २६ ॥
चतुथरता चवै भिूतनी धगोचरा ।
पशदुा िवदा चवै भगदा च महाबला ।
पयोदा गोमिहषदा सिुनषणा च भारत ॥ २७ ॥
ूिता स ुू िता च रोचमाना सरुोचना ।
गोकण च सकुण च सिसरा सिैरका तथा ।
करचबा मघेरवा मघेमाला िवरोचना ॥ २८ ॥
एतााा बला मातरो भरतष भ ।

26 ⟨b1-c8⟩ T3 (pādas 26bc omitted) 27 ⟨b1-c8⟩ T1T2 (pādas 27bc omitted)

24 After 24aM3 reads 26d-27c for the first time, repeating it in its proper place. For the repetition
in G2 cf. v. l. 23 24a एकाचरा सकुंसकुा] M1, एकाी कसकुा चवैM2M4, एकाी कुसमुा चवैM3, एकाळका च कुसमुा
G1, एकदतंा सकुुसमुा G2 (first time), एका कंकुसमुा चवै G2 (second time), एकळका च कुसमुा G3, एकािळका कंुकुसमुा
T1, एकाळका कंुकुसमुाT2, एकालका कंुकुसमुाT3, एकाळका सकुुसमुाT4 24b ॰कण] M1, ॰कणा M2M4G2 (second
time) T2, ॰का M3, ॰वणा G1G2 (first time) G3T1T3T4 24c रुकण] M1M3M4, रकण M2, राणी
च G1G3T1, तागंी च G2, रुाणी च T2T3T4 • चतुण] SR, चतुणा G1G3T1T2T3 24d ॰ूावरणा]
SR, ॰ूवरणा M1 • तथा] SR, तदा T3 25 After verse 25 G2 repeats 23c-24b (with variations)
25b गोकण] SR, गोकणा G2G3T2T3T4 25c खर॰] SR, र॰ M1, वर॰ M2, न॰ T1 25d ॰महान]े
M3T1T2T3, ॰महाना SR 26a ॰कु॰] SR, ॰कूम ॰ G3 • ॰रा] SR, ॰गरा M3, ॰ना G2 26b
भवदा] M2M3M4T1T4, भगदाM1, भयदाG, भवताT2 26c गणा च सगुणा चवै] SR, सगणा सगुणुा चवैG2 26d
तथा कािलतकामदा] M2M4, तथा कािलतकामदेM1M3, तथा कािलककामदा G1, तथा कालीककामदा G2, तथाभीथ कामदा
G3, तथा काळी मदा तथा T1, तथा काळी तथा मदा T2, तथा कािळकमामदा T3, तथा काळीकमादमा T4 27a चतुथरता]
M1M2M4G, चतुदरता M3, चतुथरथा T1, चतुदरथा T2, चतुथरसा M3M4 27b भिूतनी धगोचरा] MG1

G3, भिूतनी वागोचरा G2, भिृतनाथागोचरा T3, ितदनी धगोचरा T3 27c िवदा] SR, िवगा G2 • चवै]
SR, िवा T4 27d भगदा] M2M3M4G2, भवदाG1, भयदाG2, महदा T1T2T3, शहुदा T4 • महाबलाG1G3,
महायशाःM1M2G2T, महाशनाM3M4 27e पयोदा गो॰] SR, पयोदाि॰ T3 27f सिुनषणा] M1, सनुीवणा M2,
वसवुणा M3, सिुनवणा M4T4, अिवणा G1G3, शिुनवणा G2T3, सवुणा िन T1, सवुणा नी T2 28a ूिता] SR, ूितमा
T1T3 • स ुू ॰] SR, ू॰G2 28b सरुोचना] SR, सकुोचरा G1, सलुोचना T2 28c गोकण] SR, गोकणा 
T2 • सकुण] SR, सकुणा M2M4 28d सिसरा] M2M3T2, सािरका M1, ससिसरा M4 (unmetrical), सिवका
G1, ससीकाG2, सिरकाG3T4, सिशराT1, निशकाT3 • सिैरका] SR, ििरकाM1, सिेरकाM2, सिरकाM3, सिैनका
G3, शिैलका T3 28e करचबा] SR, बुरचबा M1, करवा G2, सरुचबा T1, नरचबा T2, खरचिंा T4 • मघे॰]
SR, मषे॰ T3 28f ॰माला] SR, ॰माली T3, सलुोचना T2 • िवरो॰] SR, िवलो॰ G1, िवमो॰ G3, िवशो॰ T4



परुाणे १५६ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

काकेयानयुाियो नानापाः सहॐशः ।
दीघ दो ऽितन दीघ वा दाणाः ॥ १६९ ॥
चतरुा मधरुावै यौवनाः लंकृताः ।
महाने च सयंुाः कामपा महाबलाः ॥ १७० ॥
िनमासगाः तेा जानूदसमूभाः ।
कृा जीमतूवणा  धूॆ केँयो महाभयाः ॥ १७१ ॥
असरुाणां महादंा दीघ केँयः िसताराः ।
ऊकणधरावै िपाो लमखेलाः ॥ १७२ ॥
लोदय िवलोो लकणपयोधराः ।
ताॆााॆवा हय ो हिरमधू जाः ॥ १७३ ॥

169 (a1)⟨a2⟩ S2 170 (Pādas from 170c to 172d don’t exist) S1 172 ⟨b3-b4⟩ S2 173 (d7)
S1

169a ॰केयान॰ु] S2Bh, ॰केयान॰ S1 169b ॰पाः] em.Bh, ॰पा S1S2 169c ऽितन] em.Bh, ऽितन
S1, ऽिनत S2 169d ॰वा दाणाः] S1, ॰वाितभीषणा S2, ॰वाितभीषणाः Bh 170a चतरुा] S2Bh, चरा
च S1 170b यौवनाः लंकृताः] em. Bh, िपाो लमुखेला S1, यौवना लंकृताः S2 170c ॰युाः] em.
Bh, ॰युा S2 170d ॰बलाः] em.Bh, ॰बला S2 171a ॰गाः] em.Bh, ॰गा S2 171b ॰ूभाः] em.Bh,
॰ूभा S2 171c कृा] em. Bh, कृाः S2 171d ॰भयाः] em. Bh, ॰भया S2 172b ॰केँयः] conj., ॰दंाः
conj.Bh (silently) 173a लो॰] S1S2

pcBh, (व)ो॰ S2
ac 173b ॰धराः] S1Bh, ॰धरा S2 173c ॰ा॰]

S2Bh, ॰ ता॰ S1 • ॰वाश]् S2Bh, ॰वश S्1 173d ॰मधू जाः] em. Bh, ॰मू जा S2, ॰म(ू )जाः S1



महाभारत े शपविण १५७ पचारशो ऽायः

काकेयानयुाियो नानापाः सहॐशः ॥ २९ ॥
दीघ दो दीघ नखा दीघ तु भारत ।
सरला मधरुावै यौवनाः लंकृताः ॥ ३० ॥
माहाने च सयंुाः कामपधराथा ।
िनमासगाः तेा तथा कानसिंनभाः ॥ ३१ ॥
कृा मघेिनभााा धूॆ ा भरतष भ ।
अणाभा महाभागा दीघ केँयः िसताराः ॥ ३२ ॥
ऊवणेीधरावै िपाो लमखेलाः ।
लोदय लकणा था लपयोधराः ॥ ३३ ॥
ताॆााॆवा हय  तथापराः ।
वरदाः कामचािरयो िनं ूमिुदताथा ॥ ३४ ॥
वायोऽथ माहेथाेः परंतप ।
वाया अथ कौबये ॄा भरतष भ ॥ ३५ ॥
याा रौथा सौाः कौमायऽथ महाबलाः ।
पणेारसां तुा जवे वायसुमा ताः ॥ ३६ ॥
शबवीयपमावै दीा विसमूभाः ।
परपुोपमा वाे तथाा धनदोपमाः ॥ ३७ ॥
31 ⟨d1-d8⟩ G2T3 (pāda 31d omitted) 32 ⟨a1-d8⟩ T3 (verse 32 omitted) 33 ⟨a1-d8⟩ T3 (verse
33 omitted) 34 ⟨a1-a8⟩ T3 (verse 34a omitted)

29a बला] SR, बळाG2T2T3T4 29b भरतष भ] SR, बलाथाT4 30a ॰दो] SR, ॰दैाG1G3, ॰दतंा
T1T2 • ॰नखा] M1, ॰नऽेा SR 30b ॰तु] SR, ॰त ुडंा G2G3T2T3, ॰त ुडंा च T1 30c सरला] T,
सरळा M1M2M4G, कराळा M3 • मधरुावै] SR, मधरुा चवै G1G3T4 30d यौवनाः] SR, योगावाः T3

31 After 31c the sequence in G2 is: 34b, 32-33, 36ab, 36cd, 37ab, 34a, 34b (repeated), 34cd, 35,
36ab (repeated), 37cd, 38. 31a माहाने] M1T4, महने SR 31b ॰पधराथा] SR, ॰बोधरताथा
G1 31c ॰गाः] M, ॰गाऽाः GT 32 For the sequence in G2 cf. v. l. 31 32a कृा] M3, कृ॰
SR • मघे॰ M3, ॰मघे॰ SR, ॰मषे॰ T2 32c अणाभा] SR, आरोह T4 32d िसताराः] M2, िसताननाः
SR, िताननाः G1, िशताननाः T2, िराननाः T4 33 For the sequence in G2 cf. v. l. 31 33a ॰धरावै]
SR, ॰धराािपG2 33b िपाो] SR, पगााT2 • लमखेलाः] M, लोलमघेलाःG1, लोममखेलाःG2T1T4,
लोलमखेलाः G3, लोममखेळाः T2 33c लोदय] M, लंबोदरा GT • लकणा स]् SR, लंबकय स M्1 34
For the sequence in G2 cf. v. l. 31 34a ताॆा॰] SR, धूॆ ा॰ T4 • ॰वा] MG1G3, ॰चडूा G2,
॰वणा T 34b हय ] M, हय ाGT1T2T3, हय ीT4 34c काम॰] SR, काल॰M3 34d िन]ं SR,
िन॰ M2M3M4 • ूमिुदताथा] SR, ूमिुदतादा T3 35 For the sequence in G2 cf. v. l. 31 35a
वायोऽथ] SR, वायवै M1, वायाथ T4 • माहेस]् SR, माहिास T्1 35b ॰ेः] SR, ॰येाः
T3 35c कौबये] SR, कौमाया G1, कौरो T2 36 For the sequence inG2 cf. v. l. 31 36a याा] SR,
याो M2M4T2T4, या॰ T3 • रौथा] SR, रौिाथा T1T2, ॰कााननाः T3 • सौाः] SR, सौा
G1G3, सोा T4 36b कौमायऽथ] M1M3M4, नानापा G1G2 (second time) G3T3T4, कौबयेऽथ G2 (first
time) T1T2 36c ॰णारसा]ं SR, ॰णारसाG1 36d ॰मा ताः] SR, ॰मा याः T3, ॰मा येT4 37 For
the sequence inG2 cf. v. l. 31 37a शब॰] SR, चब॰M3 • ॰वीयपमा॰ SR, वीय समा॰ T3 37b दीा]
SR, दीाM1G2T4, दी॰T1T2 37c ॰पुोपमा] SR, ॰पुोपमाT2 37d तथाा] M2M3, तथा M1, तथाया 
M4, धनााGT



परुाणे १५८ चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

वृचरवािसतुथिनकेतनाः ।
गहुाँमशानवािसः शलैूॐवणालयाः ॥ १७४ ॥
नानाभरणधािरयो नानाॐगनलेुपनाः ।
नानावािण िबॅो नानायधुधराथा ।
एतााा संा ददौ ाय कौिशकी ॥ १७५ ॥
वजैय ददौ तै मालामितकेसराम ।्
िवुविवधगाामुुां चालोचनाम ॥् १७६ ॥
वाससी िवरजे च तणाकसमूभे ।
संू ीता ूीतमनस े ददौ ाय पाव ती ॥ १७७ ॥
कमडं सधुावािरसपंणू ममतृोवम ।्
ददौ ूीता कुमाराय गा गीरचतेस े ॥ १७८ ॥
गाियतं पऽुं िचऽबह िशखिडनम ।्
ददौ ाय संू ीतो बिलनं कामिपणम ॥् १७९ ॥
ताॆचडूमदाीरमणरणायधुम ।्
भववीय जवोपतें ाय िूयदशनम ॥् १८० ॥
महाभारसहं छागं कामगं कामिपणम ।्
ूददौ वणैाय बलवरम ॥् १८१ ॥
ॄयाय ददौ ॄा में कृािजनारम ।्
ूमदाहाविवॅां लोचनोदरसिंनभम ॥् १८२ ॥
तजेसां िनधये तै ददौ दडं बहृितः ।
ाय परमूीताचामीकरॐजम ॥् १८३ ॥

175 (d3-d6)⟨d7-e1⟩(e2-e5) S1, (c1)⟨c2-c3⟩(c4) S2 177 (a5-d8) (lower part of the syllables
lost) S2 178 (a8-b1)⟨b2-b8⟩ S1, ⟨a1-a2⟩(a3-a4, b1-b2) S2 179 (c1-c6, d4-d7)⟨d8→⟩ S1 180
⟨←a1-c6⟩(c7-d7) (tops of the syllables c7-d7 lost) S1, (a1-b6, b8, c5-d2)⟨d3-d5⟩(d6-d8) (tops
of the syllables a1-b6, c5-d2 lost) S2 181 (a1-a2)⟨a3-a4⟩ S2 182 (c1)⟨c2-c3⟩(c4)⟨c5⟩(c6-c7,
d5-d8) S1 183 ⟨a1-b8⟩ S1

174ab ॰िस॰] S1Bh, ॰िसां च॰ S2
ac , ॰िसच॰ S2

pc 174b ॰केतनाः] S1Bh, ॰केतना S2 174c ॰िसः]
S1Bh, ॰िसांS2

ac , ॰िस S2
pc 174d ॰लयाः] S1Bh, ॰लया S2 175b ॰ॐग॰] S2Bh, ॰ॐमा॰ S1 175d तथा]

Bh (conj.), तदा S2 175e संा] S1Bh, िबॅो S2 176a ॰य] S2Bh, ॰यी S1 176cd ॰ामुु॰]
em. Bh (silently), ॰मंुु॰ S1, ॰ामु॰ु S2 176d चालोचनाम]् S1S2, चादशनाम B्h (conj?) 177b
॰समूभ]े S1Bh, ॰(समिुतः) S2 178d गा ग॰] S2Bh, गा॰ S1 179a ॰दियत]ं S1

pcS2Bh, ॰दियतां S1
ac

180a ताॆचडू॰] em.Bh (silently), (ताॆचलू॰) S2 182cd ॰ं लोच॰] S2Bh, ॰लोच॰ S1 183b बहृितः]
em.Bh(silently), बहृितम S्2 183cd ॰ूीता॰] em.Bh(silently), ॰ूीत चा॰ S1S2 183d ॰चामीकरॐजम]्
S1S2

pcBh, ॰मीकरॐजनम S्2
ac



महाभारत े शपविण १५९ पचारशो ऽायः

वृचरवािसतुथिनकेतनाः ।
गहुाँमशानवािसः शलैूॐवणालयाः ॥ ३८ ॥
नानाभरणधािरयो नानामााराथा ।
नानािविचऽवषेा नानाभाषाथापराः ॥ ३९ ॥
एतााा मातृणृां गणाः शऽभुयकंराः ।
अनजुममु हाानं िऽदशे समंते ॥ ४० ॥

40 ⟨a1-b8⟩ T4 (pādas 40ab omitted)

38 For the sequence in G2 cf. v. l. 31 38a वृ॰] SR, वषृ॰ M2 • ॰वािसश ्SR, ॰वासी M1

38b ॰तुथ॰] SR, ॰तु॰ G3 • ॰िनकेतनाः • SR, ॰िनवशेनाः M2M3M4 38c गहुा॰] SR, गुाः
G1, शभुाः T1, शबुाः T2 38d ॰ूॐवणा॰] SR, ॰ूासवना॰ M3 39b ॰मााराथा] SR, ॰वषेाबंरॐजः
M4, ॰मालाबंरॐजाः G1 39c ॰वषेा] SR, ॰वगेा T2 39d ॰भाषा॰] SR, ॰वषेा॰ M2M4, ॰भासा॰ G3 •
॰थापराः] SR, ॰थापरे M3 40a एताााश]् GT3Bh, एत े चाेMT1T2 40b गणाः शऽ॰ु] MT1T2,
शऽसुै॰ G1T3, शऽसुनेा॰ G2G3 40d िऽदशे समंत]े M1T2T3, िऽदशशे समंतेM2M3M4, िऽदशिसमं मतौ
G1G3, िऽदशिससुमंतंG2T3



परुाणे १६० चतःुुरशततमो ऽायः

सनेापत तमिभिष ताशपऽुं
समनसो िवबधुाः समतेाः ।
दैेर िनधनाय महाूभावा
याऽां सरुा िवजियन सिहताः ूजमःु ॥ १८४ ॥

इित परुाण े चतःुषुरशततमो ऽायः ॥ १६४ ॥

184 ⟨a14⟩(d5)⟨d6-d7⟩ S2

184a ॰पत] S1S2
pcBh (silently), ॰पतं S2

ac 184b िवबधुाः] S2Bh, िवबधुा S1 • समतेाः] S1Bh, समतेा S2

184d याऽा]ं S2Bh, यऽा S1
pc , याऽा S1

ac • सरुा िवजियन] S1, याऽां न S2
ac (unmetrical), सरुा(िर) - - नी S2

pc ,
सरुािरजियनी Bh (conj.?) • ूजमःु] S1S2, ूचबुः Bh (conj.?) Col. ॥परुाण े सनेापािभषकेे अायः ॥
S1, ॥ परुाण े चतषु ारशतो ऽायः ॥ S2, इित परुाण े सनेापािभषकेे चतःुषुरशततमो ऽायः Bh



परुाणे १६१ पषुरशततमो ऽायः

पषुरशततमो ऽायः

सनुमार उवाच ।
ं परुोधाय सरुाः समाः सनंाहयामासरुनीकमाश ु ।
आह भरेीः शतशो महिदडैढहैा टकरिचऽःै ॥ १ ॥
िदवारणाधूरकूटकाािकनीवािरिभरातुाान ।्
आना गैविवधै मारैचयाबुरनीकमुाः ॥ २ ॥
िचऽािण वमा िण ततो बबबु ा ूयाितशयने काः ।
तषेां सयुाजसािदमुा हमैािन यािण तथायधुानाम ॥् ३ ॥
िचऽाः समिुिौियरे पताका जां चामीकरचादडान ।्
रुूमाला िविवधा बबःु पषे ु घटा समासस ुःृ ॥ ४ ॥
रथ कात रचाचबं सामंािमकं रमरीिचिचऽम ।्
सयंोजयामासुदारवगेःै ूिचःै खगमैरुःै ॥ ५ ॥
पय मोहगभ गौरं बब शबः कवचं महाहम ।्
वभे े हिरचनाे वळूभाूिलतूकाशम ॥् ६ ॥
बबुैविनय िपा जटा भजुबैृ हतीः सिः ।
िचऽािण ाः कवचािन िा वःस ु दैिपिवतषे ु॥ ७ ॥
िचऽं दधानः कवचं महािुतनबिनशतलािुलऽवान ।्
िबॅनःु समपीपौषो जहौ शशाः सहजां न सौताम ॥् ८ ॥
याबःु कवचािन सयूा ः किचदीािन तदा दीा ।
Manuscripts available for this chapter: S1 photos 5.4b, 5.5b, 5.6a and 5.6b; S2 exposures 204a
(f. 261?r), 203b (f. 261?v), 144b (f. 232?r), 145a (f. 232?v).

1 ⟨speaker indication⟩ S1 6 ⟨c1⟩ S2 8 (d9, d12) S2

1ab सरुाः समाः सनंा॰] S1Bh, सरुां समाा॰ S2 1b ॰मासरु]् S1Bh, ॰माशरु ्S2 • ॰नीकमाश]ु S2
pc

Bh, ॰नीकवाश ु S1, ॰ - कमाश ु S2
ac 1c भरेीः] em. Bh (silently), भरे S1, भरेी S2 • शतशो] S1Bh, शतसो

S2 1cd ॰दडैढहैा ट॰] S1S2, ॰द डैढं हाट॰ conj. Bh (silently) 2c आना] S1S2
pcBh, आनाघ S2

ac 2d
नीकमुाः] S1

pcS2Bh, नीमुाः S1
ac (unmetrical) 3a िचऽािण व॰] S2Bh, िचऽा व॰ S1

ac (unmetrical) 3b
काः] S2

pc , का S1
pc , क - S1

acS2
ac , केBh 3c सयुाद]् em. Bh, सयुा S1, सयुा S2 • गजसािदमुा] S1,

गजवािजमुान S्2Bh 4a िचऽाः] em. Bh (silently), िचऽा S1, िचऽां S2 • समिुिौ॰] em. Bh, समुिौ॰
पताका S1, समिुि॰ S2 • पताका] S1Bh, पताकां S2 4b जां] S2, जा S1Bh • ॰चादडान]् em.,
॰चादडाः S1Bh, ॰चादडा S2 4c रुूमाला] S2Bh, रुूवाला S1 4d ॰सस ुःृ] em., ॰ससज ुः S1S2, ॰सस ःु
conj.Bh 5a कात र॰] conj.Bh, का न॰ S1S2 5b सामंािमकं] S1

pcBh, सािमकांS1
ac, साािमक S2

pc , सािमक
S2

ac • र॰] S2Bh, रन॰ S1 • ॰िचऽम]् S2Bh, ॰िचऽान S्1 5c ॰वगेःै] S1S2, ॰वषेःै conj. Bh (silently)
5d ूिचःै] S2Bh, ूिचःै S1 6a पय ॰] conj. Bh, ूय ॰ S1S2 7b ॰बृ हतीः] em. Bh, ॰बृ हती S1S2

7c ाः] S2Bh, ा S1 7d दैिप॰] S1
pcS2Bh, दैािधप॰ S1

pc 8a दधानः] S2Bh, धधानः S1 8ab महािुतर]्
S2Bh, महािुत S1 8b ॰तलािुल॰] S2Bh, ॰लतािुल॰ S1 8c िबॅद]् S2Bh, िबॅन S्1

pc , ि-(ॄ)न S्1
ac



परुाणे १६२ पषुरशततमो ऽायः

लोहाभेािन शरःै पराैािण चामीकरिचिऽतािन ॥ ९ ॥
िनबभावचः सवुमा  सपुीतिनशिनबपा ः ।
गहृीतदडो िविनबमौिलभ यानको ऽभूतुरां यमो ऽिप ॥ १० ॥
चा परीतः परयाितमाऽं ुरुः ूोतपवू कायः ।
पराभवं िविषतां समाज े ूचतेसः ापयतीव पाशः ॥ ११ ॥
 धनशेो ऽिप ताशिपां दधदायां पिरघोबाः ।
ईशूसादने िजनने विे सरुिषामाहनन े िवनाशम ॥् १२ ॥
सैे ऽथ दवेिषतां िनपतेुाः ुरिकणा बहृः ।
िवना घनैम ररास भीमं सवृशलैा िवचचाल चोव ॥ १३ ॥
रजो नभः पिरतः पपात वातिेरतं रासभपृधौॆम ।्
जा िनपतेुढहमेदडा रावुृ ससजृःु पयोदाः ॥ १४ ॥
मुम ुदपरीतिचाः कमॐं ममुचुुरुाः ।
कपोलिभीः ूजहौ गजानां मद पारावतकठनीलः ॥ १५ ॥
ानषे ु दीषे ु िवनेदैराः पिमगृासघंाः ।
ूासादमालाः पिरतो िवमृवौ िववृः पषो नभान ॥् १६ ॥
सनेा ूा महती सरुाणामाययौ दैपत रणाय ।
दैो ऽिप दवेागमनं िविदा सनंाहयामास तदा सैम ॥् १७ ॥
सैािन तािन िऽदशासरुाणामोमासेदायधुािन ।
10 ⟨c1-2⟩(c3-c5) S1, (a10-d11, b9-b10)⟨b11⟩ S2 12 (c8-c10)⟨c11⟩(d1-d2) S1, (b8)⟨b9-b11⟩S2 15
(a1) S1, (a2)⟨a3⟩ S2 16 (d1) S1 17 (b1) S1

9a याद]् S2Bh, यात S्1
pc , या S1

ac • सयूा ः] S1Bh, सयूा  S2 9b दीा] S1Bh, दीी S2 9c लोहा]
S1S2, लौहा conj. Bh • पराशै]् S1Bh, परशै S्2 9d चामी॰] S2Bh, भामी॰ S1 10a सवुमा ] S1S2

pc , स ु
- - S2

ac , सधुा conj. Bh 10b सपुीत॰] S1S2, सपुीन॰ conj. Bh (silently) 10c गहृीतदडो िविनब] S2Bh,
--(तदडो) ऽ िवब S1 • ॰मौिलर]् S1Bh, ॰मौिल S2 11a ॰माऽ]ं S1Bh, ॰माऽ S2 (anusvāra possibly lost)
11b मुः] S1Bh, मु S2 • ॰कायः] S1Bh, ॰काय S2 12a ॰िपा]ं S1Bh, ॰िपा S2 (anusvāra possibly
lost) 12b ॰दाया]ं S1Bh, ॰दायां S2 (anusvāra possibly lost) 12c िजनने ] S2, िनजने S1Bh • विे] S2,
(व)े- S1, विेत conj. Bh (silently) 12d ॰िषामाहनन]े S1

pcS2Bh, ॰िषामाहननः S1
ac • िवनाशम]् S1

pcS2Bh,
िव(ता)शम S्1

ac 13ab िनपतेुाः ु॰] em.Bh (silently), िनपते ु उाु॰ S1, िनपतेःु उा ु॰ S2 13d चोव]
S1Bh, चोवः S2 14a रजो] S1

pcS2Bh, राजौ S1
ac • पिरतः पपात] S2

pcBh, पिततः पपातःS1, पिरतः पापात S2
ac

14b धौॆम]् S1, धोौम S्2, धॐूम B्h(conj.?) 14c ॰दडा] S1S2, ॰दढाBh(typo) 14d ॰वृ] S1Bh, ॰विृः S2

15a दै॰] S1
pcS2

pcBh, द ै - ॰ S1
acS2

ac • ॰परीतिचाः] em. , ॰परीतिचा S1S2, पिरतिचताः conj. Bh(silently)
15b कमॐ]ं em. Bh, कमॐं S1, कसाॐं S2 • ॰तरुाः] S1Bh, ॰तरुा S2 15c ॰िभीः] em. Bh,
॰िभी S1S2 • ूजहौ] S1Bh, ोजहौ S2 16b ॰राः] S1Bh, ॰रा S2 • ॰मगृासघंाः] conj.Bh, ॰मगृा
सघंाः S1

pc , ॰मगृा सघंः S1
ac, ॰मगृा सघंा S2 16c ूासादमालाः] em., ूासादमाला S1S2, ूसादमालाः Bh 16cd

पिरतो िवमृवौ] conj., पिरतोष मृ()भौ S1, पिरतो िवमंृ बभो S2, पिरतो िवमिृवौ Bh(typo?) 16d िववृः] S2

Bh, िवबः S1 17a ूा] S1
pcS2Bh, (प)ा S1

ac 17b दैपत रणाय] S1
pc , दैपर रणाय S1

ac, दैपित सरुाणा
S2, दैपत रराणा Bh (conj.?)



परुाणे १६३ पषुरशततमो ऽायः

ुातीव ूलये महोदधःे पवूा पराणीव तदा जलािन ॥ १८ ॥
िनशा दैा रणतयू िननं ूढगवा  बिलनो जयोकुाः ।
अितूहषा दसमामला गहृीतशाः समराय िनय यःु ॥ १९ ॥
रथापादातसमुतं रजो रणािजरे वानरकठधसूरम ।्
न तषेामितदाणो महाभदा ाप िदश सवतः ॥ २० ॥
समुतदैा नवदवेतायधुै जःै पताकातपवारणैथा ।
बभौ सिवुिशशबकाम ुकं सहंसपंीव तदा नभलम ॥् २१ ॥
शािण गाऽषे ु तनऽुवु िनपामानािन परर ।
दैामररैाहनन े ूचबुः शं ुरिकणःै समतेम ॥् २२ ॥
ासरुाबलोपपारुाः सहायाननपे केिचत ।्
सिेहरे मगजािनवभेा मदािुभः ँयामकपोलदशेाः ॥ २३ ॥
बलािन वगेादिभसृ रममसेरािण िऽदशासरुाणाम ।्
जीिवताशामपहाय जरुोमािवृृतपौषािण ॥ २४ ॥
िनकामवरैाशयमानसानां िजघासंतां तऽ पररणे ।
स संू हारमुलुदासीरुासरुाणामभवहाजौ ॥ २५ ॥
सेग जाोमरशििभारुमा बाणहता िनपतेःु ।
सफेनमा ै िधरं वमो ढूहारामुु योधाः ॥ २६ ॥
िछािन पतेुनिशतःै रुूःै सकुडलााननपजािन ।
अोमािवृतदप रोषमै हाहवे दानवदवेमुःै ॥ २७ ॥
ता मातरे च गणा िवचेवपोथयः समरे ऽिरसघंान ।्
19 ⟨b6⟩(b7) S1 20 (d5) S1 21 la c1⟩ S1 23 la d1⟩(d2) S1 24 la c8⟩(d5-d6) S2 26 (a1) S1,
(a7, a11-b6)⟨b7-c4⟩(c5, c8, c10-d6, d9-d11) S2 27 (a1)⟨a2-a5⟩(a11) S2

18a सैािन] conj.Bh, सै े िहS1S2 • तािन िऽदशा॰] S2Bh, तािनिदशा॰S1 18c महोदधःेS1 (unmetrical),
महोदध ेS2 (unmetrical), महाःे] conj. Bh 19b ूढगवा ] S2Bh, ूढगव S1

pc , ू-ूढगव S1
ac • जयोकुाः]

S1Bh, जयोकुा S2 19c ॰समा॰] S1S2
pcBh, ॰समात॰ S2

ac 19d ॰शाः समराय] S1Bh, ॰शा समरायS2

20a ॰पादातसमुत]ं em.Bh, ॰पादातसमुतंS1, ॰पादाितसमुतंS2 20b रणािजर]े S1Bh, रजािजरेS2 20c ॰दाणो]
S2Bh, ॰दाणा S1 20cd महाभ॰] S1Bh, महानभ॰ S2 20d ाप] S2Bh, -ाप S1

pc -प S1
ac • िदश] S1Bh,

िदस S2 21a समुतदैा ॰] S2Bh, समुतुैा ॰ S1 22b िनपा॰] S1Bh, िनपपा॰ S2 (unmetrical) 22c दैा॰]
S1S2

pcBh, -ा॰ S2
ac 22d ॰विकणःै] S1S2, ॰विकणःै Bh (typo) 23b ॰सरुाः सहा॰] S1Bh, ॰सरुासहा॰ S2

• केिचत]् S1
pcS2Bh, िकिचत S्1

ac 23c सिेहर]े S1
pcS2Bh, सनिेहरे S1

ac 24a ॰िभसृ] S1Bh, ॰िभस S2 24b
॰सरािण िऽदशा॰] conj.Bh, ॰सरािणशेS1, ॰राणािदशा॰ S2 24c ज॰ु] S1

pcS2Bh, ज-ु॰ S1
ac 25cd ॰तदासीत]्

S1Bh, ॰तदासी S2 25d ॰मभवहाजौ] S2, ॰मभवदाजौ S1
pc , ॰मभवजौ S1

ac (unmetrical), ॰मनवो महाजौ Bh
(conj.?) 26b िनपतेःु] S1

pc , ॰िनतःु S1
ac (unmetrical), िनयतेःु Bh (silently, typo?) 26d ॰ूहारामुुश]् em.

Bh, ॰ूहारा ममुचुशु S्1, (॰ूहाराम)ुमुश S्2 27b ॰कुडलाान॰] S1
pcS2

pcBh, ॰कुडला-ूत॰ S1
ac, ॰कुडला-ान॰ S2

ac

27c ॰िवृत॰] S2Bh, ॰िवृत॰ S1 27d ॰म हाहवे दानवदवेमुःै] S1Bh, ॰म हाहवैा नवदैमुःै S2
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मिुूहारैलपाघातैवकष णावेनपीडनै ॥ २८ ॥
मातमुािरदःै ूिभैरुमाािजिभमां ।
रथाुथःै पिगणादातगै णा िनजयु ुिध दानवानाम ॥् २९ ॥
उ वगेाििपषगु णेा गजािधढािितजेयोधान ।्
मिुूहारःै कुिलशोमपातैविभमििविनग ताान ॥् ३० ॥
परधिैिरारोषाः खैकत ुबिभ शलूःै ।
महािपालानिनतापीनःै ूपोथयां चबुररीजुै ॥ ३१ ॥
देो ऽिप ताैगणािजमु हासमाज े समपुाशान ।्
उ वािजूवरािधढाुथिताारणधगू तां ॥ ३२ ॥
ूचुभु े तलमासरंु तदा गणेिनिबलामनायकम ।्
गतः पसमीरणाहतं महा॑दं यदगाधमधुःे ॥ ३३ ॥
अथािभवी ूसभं गणािधपैनहमानािन बलािन तारकः ।
षा तदा ताॆतरायतेणः समगाौलबलािभपािलतः ॥ ३४ ॥
िवाय  शबाशिनतुिननं रूभाूिलतं स काम ुकम ।्
सछंादयाणशतनै भलं ममा ितगःै कमयरूपिऽिभः ॥ ३५ ॥
तागमं दैपतेविदा तदा ननादानलसनूुःै ।
पािणसंामिभवी श िविचऽचामीकरचाघटाम ॥् ३६ ॥
नभो िवगा ूिदशो िदश स काकेय तदा िननादः ।
मनािंस दवेिषतां ूस िवमोहयामास महासमाज े ॥ ३७ ॥
अथापतं समभी तारकं बलेन गुं महता महाहवे ।
28 (a7) S1, (b6-b11)⟨c1-d11→⟩ (tops of the syllables b6-b11 lost) S2 29 ⟨←a1-b7⟩ S2 31
(c2-c5)⟨c6⟩ S2 32 (a11)⟨b1-b2⟩(b3) S1 33 ⟨a1⟩(a2-a3) S1, ⟨d7⟩(d8) S2 34 (d10-d12) (tops of
the syllables lost) S1 36 ⟨a6-a7⟩ S2

28a मातर]े S1S2
pcBh, माेS2

ac (unmetrical) 28b वपोथयः] S2Bh, वपोहयः S1 • ऽिरसघंान]् Bh,
ऽिरसहान S्1, (ऽिरसघंान)् 29a ॰मुाि॰] em. Bh (silently), ॰मुा ि॰ S1 29b ॰रुमाािजिभमाशं]्
em. Bh (silently), ॰रुमा वािजिभमाश S्1, ॰- - - - - - -माशं S्2 29c रथाुथःै] S1Bh, रथािथःै S2 30a
उ] S1

pcS2Bh, उे S1
ac • वगेाििपषरु]् conj., वगेािदष ुतद ्S1, वगेिषिुभर S्2, वगेािदषिुभर c्onj.Bh 30c

॰शोम॰] S1Bh, ॰सोम॰ S2 30d ॰मि॰] S2
pcBh, ॰मि॰ S1, ॰मि-॰ S2

ac • ॰ताान]् S1Bh, ॰तान ्
S2 31a पर॰] S1S2

pcBh, पर-॰S2
ac • ॰रोषाः] S1Bh, ॰दोषाS2 31c ॰िनता॰] S2Bh, ॰िनभा॰S1 31d

ूपोथया]ं S2Bh, ूूोढयाञ S्1 32a ऽिप ताै॰] S1Bh, ततै॰ S2 32b ॰पाशान]् S1
pcS2Bh, ॰पा-ान ्

S1
ac 32c ॰ूवरािध॰] S2Bh, ॰ूवरािव॰ S1 32d रथितान]् S2

pcBh, रथितो S1
pc , - -ितो S1

ac, रथितम S्2
ac

• ॰धगू ताशं]् S1Bh, ॰धगू ताशS्2 33a ूचुभु]े Bh, -(-ु)ुभ ेS1, ूचभु ेS2 33c गतः] S2Bh, गतः S1 •
प॰] S1Bh, पि॰ S2 33d यदगाधमधुःे] em. Bh, यदगाधमिुधः S1

pc , य-गाधमधुःे S1
pc , यदगाधमधु ेS2

34a ॰वी] S1S2
acBh, ॰वै S2

pc 34ab ॰िधपैन॰] S1Bh, ॰िधपःै न॰ S2 34b बलािन] S1S2
pcBh, बालािन S2

ac

• तारकः] S1Bh, तारक S2 34c ॰णः] em. Bh, ॰णः S1S2 34d ॰गाौलबलािभ॰] S1
acS2

pc , ॰गाौलबलािव॰
S1

pc , ॰गौलबलािभ॰ S2
ac , ॰गाौिलबलािभ॰ conj. Bh(silently) 35c ॰शतरै]् S1S2, ॰तलरै ्Bh(typo?) 37b

िननादः] S1Bh, िननाद S2 37c दवेिषता]ं S1
pcS2Bh, दवेाषतां S1

ac
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ममुोच श िलतानलूभां िवनाशनायामरिविषां गहुः ॥ ३८ ॥
सा तने मुा लनाजने ालािभरावृ नभो िदश ।
अनकेधा ोभवघुोरा मायवे दैािरमोहयी ॥ ३९ ॥
पपात वःस ु च सहंतषे ु सरुिषां िचऽतनऽुभृ ु ।
समं समेिनवाय  वगेािदाय  चोरािंस िववशे तणू म ॥् ४० ॥
दवेिषे ऽिभहताः समाः पय पृायतरनऽेाः ।
सिजाधरिवलााः ूाणाः शोिणतमुमः ॥ ४१ ॥
तमािंस यिवता िभनि समं मयखूरैितरृतािन ।
िबभदे तिषतां बलािन रणािजरे शििभरिसनूःु ॥ ४२ ॥
िनह दवेिषतः समाुणािजरे ूोतदप वीया न ।्
ूभवे सयू पिरत लोकानुदा िमयाय शिः ॥ ४३ ॥
िदिततनयसमहूःै साध मािवूतापःै
समरिशरिस हा तारकं दैराजम ।्
िऽदशसिमितमुःै यूमानः ूःै
ूितययरुिमतौजाः शलूपाणःे समीपम ॥् ४४ ॥

इित परुाण े पषुरशततमो ऽायः ॥ १६५ ॥

38 ⟨c5-c9⟩(c10-c11) S2 40 (d8)⟨d9-d11→⟩ S2 41 (d9) S1, ⟨←a1-b3⟩(b4-d4)(tops of the syllables
c4-d4 lost) S2 43 (b2-b7)⟨b8-c4⟩(c5) S2 44 (colophon only partly legible) S1

38a समभी] S1Bh, समवी S2 38b गु]ं S1Bh, गु S2 38d िवनाशना॰] S1S2
pcBh, िवनाशनाा॰ S2

ac 39a
सा तने मुा] S1Bh, स तने मु S2 39b नभो िदश] S1

pcS2Bh, नभो नभो िदश S1
ac (unmetrical) 39c ॰सघुोरा]

S1Bh, ॰सघुोरं S2 39d ॰यी] S2Bh, ॰य S1 40a वःस ुच] em.Bh, पःस ुच S1, वःसरु S2 • सहंतषे]ु
S1Bh, सघंतषे ुS2 40c समेिन॰] conj., समेिभ॰ S1, समै S2, समैिन॰ conj. Bh • वगेाद]् S1

S2, वगेा conj. Bh 40d चोरािंस] em. Bh, चोरासं S1, चौरािस S2 42b ॰रितरृ॰] S2Bh, ॰रिवरृ॰ S1 42c
िबभदे] S2Bh, िबभिेत S1 • ॰िषता]ं S1Bh, ॰िषतं S2 42d शि॰] S1Bh, श॰ S2 43d शिः] S1Bh,
सिम S्2 44a ॰िवूतापःै] S1Bh, ॰िवःूताप ैS2 (unmetrical) 44c मुःै] em.Bh, मु ैS1S2 •यूमानः]
S1

pcBh, यूमान S1S2 44d ॰ययरु॰] S2, ॰रयरु॰ S1, ॰गमद॰ conj.Bh • ॰पाणःे] S2Bh, ॰पाण ैS1 Col. ॥
परुाण े ... (अायः) ॥ S1, ॥परुाण े पष ारशतो ऽायः ॥ , इित परुाण े तारकवध े पुरशततमो ऽायः
Bh
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Annotations 
 

 

SP 163 

 

4c 

śreṣṭhaḥ] The reading of S1
ac (śreṣṭhan) is meant to be an accusative (so the n is 

to be interpreted as an anusvāra) and refers to the speech, not Sanatkumāra. 

 

11d 

lekhevanuṣṇadīdhiteḥ] This is Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading. The only clearly legible man-

uscript reading is found in S1 (-dīvite), which does not make much sense. S2 

could have the same reading as Bhaṭṭarāī, but it could also be -dīvite.  However, 

Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading is very comprehensible; anuṣṇadīdhiti is a name for the 

moon (‘he who has cold rays’). 

 

14 

Generally the manuscript situation for the whole verse is difficult, and 

Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading was therefore of great help to reconstruct the verse. 

The reading of pāda 14a is a conjecture based on two things. First, there are 

remnants in S2. The tops are legible and the ū in 14a7 as well as the na in 14a8 

can be identified at the bottom of the line. Second, old rotographs of S1, pre-

served at Oxford University, which I have not used for my edition because they 

are of comparatively bad quality, shall still be in parts legible in this verse as 

Yuko Yokochi has kindly informed me. She told me that at least śvetagire is rec-

ognisable. Since I have full confidence in Yokochi’s information I consider the 

reading of 14a as correct. It also fits the context perfectly. The pāda must be a 

reference to the place, ‘which is covered with reeds’ (14b), and in the most epic 

accounts it is Mount Śveta where the semen is deposited. 

pāda 14b can quite easily be identified in S2, while pāda 14c can be deduced 

from the tops in S1 in connection with the remnants in S2. For 14c8 the upper dot 

of a visārga is visible in S1, which Bhaṭṭarāī has not adopted. But the visarga 

does not work with Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading of pāda 14d1. For pāda 14d in S1 only 
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the first syllable is preserved while in S2 only the bottoms of some of the letters 

are visible. Due to this lack of evidence Bhaṭṭarāī conjecures śubhe hani for 

14d5-8. But fortunately also here Yuko Yokochi informed me that a rotograph of 

S1 preserved at Oxford University retains this pāda and reads śukrasta prathame 

hani. Taking into consideration that the subscript y of 14d3 is visible in S2, we 

may reconstruct this pāda as śukrasya prathame ’hani (‘on the first day of the 

Śukra (= Jyeṣṭha) month’), which fits with the visible bottoms of letters in S2.  

 

15 
The verses 163.15-163.26 are only preserved in S1. The manuscript features an-

other verse between 163.14 and 163.15 of Bhaṭṭarāī’s edition. Bhaṭṭarāī just 

skipped the verse as if it would not exist. Therefore the verse count in this edi-

tion differs from Bhaṭṭarāī’s from verse 163.15 onwards. On the microfilm by 

the NGMCP this verse is not legible anymore, while the rotograph at Oxford 

University features the reading of 15ab that is given in this edition. 

 

18 

Although in 18c1-d2 of S1 the tops of the syllables are missing and the bottoms 

are very faded, ājagmur antikaṃ tasya can quite easily be derived from the rem-

nants. Of sneha only the na at the bottom of the first akṣara and the ha can be 

identified. The rest of the verse – which is lost – probably refers to the Kṛttikās 

having affectionate feelings towards Skanda. Therefore sneha (love, attachment 

i.a.) fits the context quite well. 

 

21 

Bhaṭṭarāī’s conjecture for pāda 21d (sa mumoca girau - -) does not fit the strong-

ly faded remnants of this pāda in S1. Actually, the word jaghāna is quite identifi-

able. Then follows the vowel i, but the consonant of this akṣara is lost. And then 

– very indistinct indeed – the syllables khara gi can be conjectured. Since this 

episode is about Skanda attacking a mountain my approach to fill the textual 

gaps appears just natural to me: jaghāna śikharaṃ gireḥ (‘he struck the peak of 

the mountain’). 
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27d 

siṃho mattān] S4 reads simhonmatt(āṃ). This is probably a case of double san-

dhi: siṃhaḥ + unmattān 

 

30d 

sareṣviva] Bhaṭṭarāī’s saraḥsviva is his own conjecture. He himself gives the 

reading of S1 and S4 in his apparatus. I assume therefore that he considered sara 

as word for lake/pond as a wrong or irregular form and rather opted for the “cor-

rect” form, even if it is not supported by the manuscripts. 

 

33d 

cetthaṃ vinirjitaḥ] In S4 it is cetthaṃ vinirmitaḥ. Bhaṭṭarāī gives cetyaṃ for this 

manuscript which does not seem correct to me. For S1 he gives divi sthita for the 

last four syllables but with a question mark, which shows that he obviously could 

not read the last pāda properly either. I also believe that it is not caivaṃ in S1 but 

cetthaṃ like in S4, for, although very faded, one can most certainly see that there 

isn’t any sign for an ai on top of the syllable and a ligature with tha in the fol-

lowing one. Even if vinirjitaḥ is not confirmed by the two preserved manuscripts, 

it makes much more sense than vinirmitaḥ and seems to be the original reading. 

 

35ab 

satsv apy anyeṣu tejaḥsu tapasā vinihantṛṣu] satsv apy anyeṣu is Bhaṭṭarāī’s read-

ing, which fits better than satsv apy esu ca of S1. The word “others” (anyeṣu) 

suits the context better than just a pronoun like eṣu. The ca in S1 is superfluous 

anyway. 

Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading of pāda b is more problematic because it is not confirmed by 

any of the preserved manuscripts. I do not understand why Bhaṭṭarāī chose tama-

sāṃ instead of tapasā (Although I have the impression that Bhaṭṭarāī understood 

S4 to be reading tamasāṃ because he doesn’t give a divergent reading in his ap-

paratus. In fact, S4 reads tapasā just like S1.). Also does Bhaṭṭarāī give a wrong 

variant for S1 (vinivartiṣu). Admittedly, the akṣaras are difficult to read, but the 
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remnants look much more like Bhaṭṭarāī’s own reading vinihantṛṣu. Beyond all 

this, the verse cannot be edited completely because at least the last five akṣaras 

are illegible in both preserved manuscripts. However, the simile in this verse is 

still comprehensible. 

 

36 

Since this verse is lost completely in S1 and only the last ten syllables in S4 are 

clearly legible, pāda c is mainly based on Bhaṭṭarāī’s edition, but the remnants of 

pāda c in S4 (the upper third is partly preserved) indeed support this reading. 

 

37d 

puraṃdara] Since it is Skanda speaking in this verse, the reading of S1 (pu-

randaraḥ) makes no sense and therefore must be a mistake. 

 

39-41 

In this passage S4 diverges from the reading in S1. S4 gives five more verse lines 

(while Bhaṭṭarāī only recognises four), which unfortunately are lost or hardly 

legible. However the edition follows the reading and verse count of S4, which 

rather seems to have the original reading: Omitting the five lines given in S4 the 

pādas 41cd (in S1 39ab) formally stand alone, which is very unlikely. In terms of 

content in verse 38 Indra is about to speak (arthavad vacanaṃ ślakṣṇaṃ punar 

āha śacīpatiḥ). Without the missing lines from S4 he only says trailok-

yarājyagrahaṇaṃ svanubaddham anavyayam, which is not absolutely inconceiv-

able but seems a bit odd due to its shortness and the context. However, in S1 

there is an insertion mark before verse 41cd, probably by a second hand, but the 

insertion is nowhere to be found.  

In the end there is no complete satisfying reading possible and therefore I chose 

the S4-reading, because even without having most of the pādas a more extensive 

version is probably closer to the original text. 

The reading of verse 40ab is partly based on Bhaṭṭarāī’s conjecture, but the rem-

nants in S4 appear to support this reading. 
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43 

Since Indra’s preceding speech is incomplete and thereby most of its content is 

lost, it is quite difficult to put this reply of Skanda right. Bhaṭṭarāī conjectured a 

strong corruption and changed the whole pāda 43b in favour of his own interpre-

tation of the verse. I on my part conjecture that Indra has expresses his apprehen-

sion that, if Skanda does not take over kingship now, hostile forces could try to 

drive a wedge between the two of them, just as he does in the corresponding pas-

sage in the Āraṇyakaparvan (MBh 3.218.15-18). Having this in mind, the read-

ing of S4 appears quite comprehensible. It is only necessary to read śaktāḥ in-

stead of śaktā in 43b as adjective plural qualifying śaṭhāḥ (‘deceitful ones’). 

 

44c 

nilayaṃ nityaṃ] Because Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading here (nityam āvāsaṃ) is not fully 

attested by the manuscripts I chose the reading of S4, which has the same mean-

ing. The S1-version is grammatically incorrect. 

 

45 

For this verse we only have the text of S1. Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading for the missing 

syllables seems fitting to me.  

 

47cd 

vapuḥ saṃmānayāmīha nājñāpakam ahaṃ prabho] The reading of 47c in S1 

(vapuḥ saṃmānayāmy ahaṃ) is unmetrical and in S4 (vapuḥ saṃmānayāmy 

āhaṃ) simply corrupt. Anyway, since there is another aham in 47d one is super-

fluous. Therefore I adopted Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading here. For pāda 47d I adopted the 

reading of the manuscripts. In my opinion there is no need for Bhaṭṭarāī’s altera-

tion of the text. Generally it must be stated that the verse is somewhat strange. 

Indra honouring vapus (“form, appearance, figure”) is unusual, also there is no 

clear indication that it is Skanda’s vapus, although I interpret Indra’s saying this 

way. It is not unlikely that these pādas originally had a different content. 
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48c 

dvādaśākṣaḥ] Nearly the whole verse is lost in S4, but the reading of S1 only 

lacks the first two syllables of pāda 48c, which – being part of Skanda’s name 

dvādaśākṣa – are easily to deduce from the rest of the verse and are also found in 

Bhaṭṭarāī’s edition. 

 

49b 

avyayaḥ] The reading in S1 (avyaya) must be corrupt or a simple orthographic 

mistake. In terms of content it might be possible that Skanda addresses his inter-

locutor as “imperishable one”, but it is unlikely since this is not a common name 

of Indra but all the more of Śiva to whom Skanda is referring here. 

 

50bcd 

The name śatakratu is commonly used for Indra. That is why I rather prefer the 

version of S1 than the one of S4 where it is applied to Śiva. In pāda 50c I chose 

the reading of S4, because in S1 the pronoun tam makes no sense at all in the con-

text (it does not fit to the correlative yām in pāda 50d which refers to ājñām I 

believe). Concerning the verb I think both versions (pratipatsyāmi and prati-

vakṣyāmi) are possible, but since both manuscripts read –patsyāmi I chose it over 

-vakṣyāmi. 

 

53d 

kaṃ nu] In S1 kannu appears to be a correction. Unfortunately the reading ante 

correction cannot be reconstructed. Therefore the second syllable is given in 

brackets in the apparatus. Instead of kanta kantu could be possible as well as 

reading ante correctionem, only that the u also appears to be added by a second 

hand.  

 

54d 

balavān] All manuscripts read balavat which is somewhat unsuitable. An adjec-

tive instead of an adverb fits the context much better.  
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56a 

saṃhṛṣṭāṃ] The reading saṃhṛṣṭā in all three manuscripts is grammatically in-

correct and must therefore be corrupt. I do not approve Bhaṭṭarāī’s version 

(saṃhṛṣṭaḥ) either, although it is conceivable. But I think it is Svāhā who is 

“thrilled/delighted”, not Skanda and therefore saṃhṛṣṭāṃ is likely to be the orig-

inal reading (Because the tops of the syllables in S1 are lost it is even possible 

that this manuscript confirms this reading. Of course this is just conjectured).  

 

56c  

kṛttikāḥ] I follow Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading, even if none of the manuscripts confirms it 

(kṛttikāṃ). They all seem to be corrupt here, because it is unlikely that there is 

talk of only one Kṛttikā. The Kṛttikās always appear in a group of six and they all 

are considered to be Skanda’s mothers. 

 

57c 

yoginām īśaḥ] The vocative in S2 and S4 is quite unlikely (yoginām īśa). It could 

only be addressed to Vyāsa by Sanatkumāra, which would be unique in this 

chapter and without particular reason. Also was Skanda already named yogīśa in 

SP 163.54. That is why I adopted the reading of S1 (like Bhaṭṭarāī did as well). 

 

59c 

tasmai] S2 gives the vowel signs for ai as well as ā, but with the ā-stroke crossed 

out. It is questionable if the mistake was immediately recognized and corrected – 

as it appears to me due to the script – or if the emendation was done at a later 

time by a second hand. 

 

61c 

kiṅkaṇī-] S4 gives a slightly different reading (kiṅkiṇī instead of kiṅkaṇī). Both 

words have the same meaning and are conceivable. As against Bhaṭṭarāī I adopt-

ed kiṅkaṇī, because it is recorded in S1 and S2.  
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62c 
dadus] The singular form in S1 (dadau) is a grammatical mistake maybe because 

of a copying process and maybe also due to the fact that verse 56 in all manu-

scripts mentions only one kṛttikā (a corruption as well, see above). Besides that, 

obviously, S2 originally had dadau/dadaus as well but has been corrected after-

wards in favour of the plural form (daduḥ). 

 

64c 

dṛṣṭyā] Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading (dṛṣṭvā) might also be the reading of S2, but this is 

difficult to ascertain due to the bad legibility of the akṣara. S4 gives dṛṣṭā which 

does not make any sense in the context. In my opinion, only S1 gives a suitable 

reading (dṛṣṭyā). While Bhaṭṭarāī’s absolutive case seems syntactically awkward 

and makes prasannayā a noun, dṛṣṭyā (“look, glance”) fits as the thing Śiva hon-

oured (saṃbhāvayām āsa) the gods with. prasannayā (“clear, kind, gracious”) is 

just the attribute of dṛṣṭyā. 

 

65a 

devadevāya] All three manuscripts give devadevāya which fits grammatically as 

well as in terms of content. I do not understand why Bhaṭṭarāī adopted 

devadeveśaṃ since praṇamya works with the dative case as well as with the ac-

cusative case. The term ‘chief of the god of the gods’ can indeed be ascribed to 

Śiva but just as well as the term ‘god of the gods’. For these reasons I chose the 

readings of the manuscripts. 

 

65b 

labdhvā] I adopted Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading, because labdhā (all the manuscripts) 

does not make sense here. A case of double sandhi is possible (labdhāḥ + anu-

jñāṃ). 
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67a 

sarvair] The reading of S4 (sarve) must be corrupt, since it does not make sense 

grammatically. Interestingly enough the author of the manuscript wrote an addi-

tional syllable, looking like the correct rvai, but “corrected” it by blurring it.  

 

67c 

vyajñāpayan] The augment of the imperfect verb is missing in S1 which results in 

a grammatically wrong form. But then, it is also possible that the augmentless 

form is deliberately chosen. In earlier times those forms were used indeed.  

 

68b 

āmṛṣṭā] The reading of S2 and S4 must be corrupt. There is no form like āmiṣṭā.  

 

68d 

kuṇṭhatām] The syntax requires an abstract noun that fits the verb (yayau). For 

this reason the reading of S2 seems more natural to me than the reading of S1 

(kuṇthitām).  

 

70 

toyaughair] Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading (toyaughe) is very suitable for the comparison 

because it corresponds with dānavorasi (‘on the demon’s chest’), which is also in 

the locative case. I can imagine that this once was the original reading, but there 

is no evidence for this. S2 and S4 also feature the locative, but they read tāyaughe 

which is not making much sense. So the only manuscript having a reading that 

works is S1, unfortunately without the locative case but with the instrumental 

case, which works as well only without the correspondence to dānavorasi. 

 

77b 

bālacandrārdhamauliḥ] This reading (S2) appears to me to be the best reading. 

As a Bahuvrīhi that qualifies Śiva I would translate it ‘he who is crested with the 

fresh crescent moon’. I believe the divergence in Bhaṭṭarāī’s edition is just a typo 
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and that he also adopted this reading. The version of S1 (bālacandrorumaulī) is 

not entirely unimaginable, but the uru (wide, broad) seems a bit odd here. By the 

way, in S4 you can still read the part of the compound bālacandrā before the rest 

of the verse is unfortunately lost. Because of that one can at least say that it is 

likely that S4 gives the same reading as S2. 

 

SP 164 

 

1cd  

puṇyam ājagmur] The wrong reading in S2 and S4 puṇyaṃmājagmur appears to 

be a scribal error and demonstrates the closeness of the two manuscripts on the 

one hand and shows on the other how uncritical the text  was copied. 

 

2a 

sarasvatyāḥ] Here only the genitive case makes sense. That’s why I adopted 

Bhaṭṭarāī’s version. 

 

2b 

prāgudakpravaṇe] S1 reads prāgudaksravaṇe (‘streaming to the north-east’). This 

is not entirely absurd in the context, but actually this Bahuvrīhi-compound refers 

to the banks of the river and not the river itself, therefore the reading of S2 

prāgudakpravaṇe (‘directed to the north-east’) makes more sense. Also Bhaṭṭarāī 

chose this reading, but remained silent about the variant.  

 

2c 

śvabhrapāṣaṇa-] The reading of S1 (svarṇa- = gold) is not entirely unconceiva-

ble, but the reading of S2 (śvabhra- = hole) appears more natural to me due to the 

fact that the compound comprises a list of objects that are negative for the 

ground of the bank of the River Sarasvatī. 
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3a 

sarve] S4 reads pūrve instead of sarve. In my opinion this reading is just as good 

as the other. I only adopted sarve because it is the reading of S2 and S1 reads at 

least similarly sarvan (= sarvaṃ). Moreover S4 is severely damaged at this pas-

sage (only parts of the verses are preserved) and the following verses diverge 

significantly from the reading in the other manuscripts. 

 

3c  

niṣedur amaraśreṣṭhā] The reading of S1 is adopted here, while S2 and S4 share a 

different reading (niṣedus te suraśreṣṭha), which is grammatically faulty. 

Bhaṭṭarāī apparently preferred the version of S2 and S4, but corrected the mistake 

(suraśreṣṭhā). I do not see any convincing reason for this choice. 

 

4 

In S2 and S4 the verse seems to have consisted of six pādas originally. Of these 

only pādas ef can be found in S1 (as pādas 4cd, confer with the reading of this 

edition). First of all pāda 4a in S2 and S4 is identical with pāda 164.2a. In S2 a 

correction in pāda b and c led to a significant confusion of the verse: The first six 

akṣaras of pāda 4a in S1 (tatpuṇyam amaraiḥ) were inserted for the last six 

akṣaras in 4b in S2, which in terms of content does not make much sense. The 

first six pādas of 4c in S2 are crossed out – probably by the same corrector – 

leaving the verse unmetrical and hardly comprehensible (pṛktaṃ sthānaṃ 

puṇyatamaṃ punaḥ). In S4 most of the verse is lost (from the third akṣara of 

pāda 4c to the end). What is left is similar to the reading of S2 but not entirely 

(tasmin tīre sarasvatyā tatpuṇyām amare maraiḥ /pṛktaṃ sthā... ). The reading is 

definitely corrupt and maybe the result of an attempt to adopt the corrected but 

corrupted reading of S2. 

 

4c 

gāṅgair] Even though both available manuscripts read gaṅgair, Bhaṭṭarāī’s 

emendation is very convincing and therefore adopted here. As this is an adjec-

tival derivation the long vowel is perfectly right. 
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7a 

ādhyāsata] Compared to the reading of the manuscripts Bhāṭṭarai’s version 

makes sense. 

 

7cd 

nirastaduritāḥ śaśvat tatra teṣāṃ vibhūtayaḥ] Even though Bhāṭṭarai’s reading 

(nirastaduritaḥ so ’bhūt tatra teṣāṃ vibhūtibhiḥ) appears very suitable it is not 

supported by any of the manuscripts. Moreover its context seems redundant to 

me, because it has already been stated in verse 164.4 that the presence of the 

gods makes this place even more auspicious. Here, in contrast, the manuscripts 

depict this effect to be mutual: The presence of the gods makes themselves being 

freed from sins.   

 

8b 

śātakumbhasusaṃskṛtam] Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading of two separate adjectives (śāta-

kumbhaṃ susaṃskṛtam) is just as good and also supported by S1. But S1 reads 

śātakaumbhaṃ, which is possible but does not appear to me as natural as the 

reading of S2. 

 

8cd 

S1 features an odd sandhi: sārdhaṃ (ā)jagāma instead of sārdhamājagāma. An-

yway, since the reading is generally like in S2 – except the sandhi – there is no 

reference in the apparatus.  

 

8d 

himācala is synonym with the popular name himālaya. I do not see a tangible 

reason to reject this reading given in S1. 

 

10a 

udanvantaḥ susambhrāntāḥ] Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading is very comprehensible, but it 

seems strange that he does not note the unintelligible reading of S2 (udanvantra 
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sasambhrāntā), which is unfortunately the only manuscript where this verse is 

preserved.  

 

12b 

saritāṃ varā] Although I believe that Bhaṭṭarāī was aware of the manuscripts’ 

meaning here (despite the misplaced visarga in S1), the reading in his edition 

(saritāmbarā) calls for correction. Lots of ancient and medieval scribes did not 

differentiate between the letters ba and va, which also holds for S2 and S4. In the 

case of S1, at least for the adhyāyas we are dealing with, the scribe actually uses 

different characters. In direct comparison one can see that the bulge that forms 

the ba is slightly bigger and wider to the top (similar to the pa). The bulge of the 

va, in contrast, nearly forms a triangle.  Whatever Bhaṭṭarāī’s intention was, his 

reading does not reflect the manuscript. Possibly his reading is just an ortho-

graphic mistake.  

The matter of ba and va is highly significant because in other parts of the manu-

script the two letters share a character. This fact indicates that the scribe might 

have changed at a certain point (or even more than once). Detecting those pas-

sages where the treatment of ba and va changes appears to me to be of great val-

ue for the study of the evolution of S1. 

 

14c 

ākrāmantīva] While the reading in S2 (ākrandamantīva) is unintelligible and un-

metrical, the reading in S1 (ākramantīva) only lacks the long vowel, but that is an 

unusual, irregular form. That is why I adopted Bhaṭṭarāī’s silent emendation. 

 

15c 

sphāṭikamayān] This is my emendation. Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading sphāṭikān śubhrān 

contains the same correction for the first two syllables, which are corrupt in the 

manuscripts (S1: sphārika-; S2 sphaṭīka-), but I do not understand why he pre-

ferred the rest of his conjectured version. 
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17a 

nistalaṃ] Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading nirmalaṃ is a common attribute for jewelry in San-

skrit literature and seems therefore to be more suitable here than nistalaṃ (‘une-

ven, round’), but it is on the one hand not supported by the manuscripts which 

apparently had the same reading before the corrections and on the other hand in 

17d the crown is already referred to as nirmala. It is quite unlikely that nirmala 

attributed twice to the same object in the same verse. (Interestingly Bhaṭṭarāī has 

changed the nirmalam in 17d into sunirmalam) 

 

18b 

yādasāṃ patiḥ] “Lord of the Yādas” is a term for the sea, but in this case – also 

because the oceans have already been enumerated – it must refer to Varuṇa, who 

is also linked to the realm of water. This interpretation is supported by the fact 

that together with the following enumerated gods (Kubera, Yama, and Indra) 

Varuna forms the group of the lokapālas, but only those for the four cardinal 

directions (Traditionally the lokapālas are regarded as a group of eight, those 

guarding the cardinal and those guarding the intermediate directions.). 

 

20d 

mahādyutiḥ] Despite his typo (nahādyuti) Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading is the only one 

which is reasonable. Both preserved manuscripts give mahādyute, which is the 

vocative case and therefore quite unlikely to be the original reading, because this 

verse is not part of a direct speech and Sanatkumāra does not address Vyāsa di-

rectly in the whole chapter. 

 

24d 

sānumatī] Bhāṭṭarai’s reading (sānumatiḥ) is not found in any of the two manu-

scripts. S2 reads sānumatī and S1 is very faded, but still, the character for an ī can 

be detected at the end of the word. I conjecture that Bhaṭṭarāī adopted his reading 

from MBh 9.44.12d (cānumatiḥ). This passage is a clear parallel (cf. above pp. 

51 f.). The authors of the Skandapurāṇa borrowed from these verses in the 

Mahābhārata, but changed the content partially. In the critical apparatus in the 
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Pune edition the secondary reading cānumatī is given in the M-manuscripts and 

T3. This fact strengthens my point, that the composers of the Skandapurāṇa used 

a Mahābhārata version as a source, which can be rather connected to the South-

ern than to the Northern Recension.  

 

25b 

sutāḥ sarvāḥ prajāpateḥ] Although the manuscripts clearly feature the masculine 

form (sarve instead of sarvāḥ), Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading is adopted here. The only rea-

son for this is that in verse 164.30 Brahmā’s sons are mentioned once more (ka-

malayonisutāḥ). This redundancy, as I believe, is due to a copy mistake or even 

the attempt of a scribe to correct an alleged error in the text. Brahmā’s sons are 

famous characters in Hindu mythology, while about Brahmā’s female descend-

ants is reported much less. But still the daughters fit in this part of the list quite 

well, for there are primarily female deities enumerated. This passage corre-

sponds to MBh 9.44.12, albeit without any mention of Brahmā’s daughters or 

sons. 

 

27d 

sārvabhaumaś] Both manuscripts have the plural form sā(a)rvabhaumāś (S1 is 

hardly legible, but the ā is clearly visible). Theoretically the word can be inter-

preted as adjective for the eight diggajāḥ (‘elephants of the quarters’), but sārva-

bhauma is actually the name of one of them and if it is not interpreted as such 

one elephant would be missing. Therefore Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading is adopted here. 

 

28-34 

The seven verses are written in the Drutavilambita-metre. In S2 every pāda-

ending is treated like a verse ending, which means it is in the respective pausa 

form. The orthographical differences arising from this fact are not taken into 

account in the critical apparatus of the edition.  
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29b 

tridaśavanditapādasaroruhāḥ] Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading is adopted here, because the 

compound does not make much sense in the manuscripts, at least in S2, which is 

clearly legible and obviously corrupt. S1 on the other hand is very faded. It might 

have rendered a considerable reading once, but there is too much lost for a re-

construction. It can only be stated with certainty that the reading is different from 

Bhaṭṭarāī’s conjecture as well as from S2. 
 

29c 

tvaritābhiyayur] This is most probably a case of double sandhi. tvaritā or even 

tvarita does not make sense here, rather tvaritāḥ would be expected as an adjec-

tive qualifying the hosts of sages. But with usual sandhi this would be read 

tvaritā abhiyayur, not fitting the metre anymore due to the additional syllable. 

Therefore the author conflated ā and a simply into ā. 

 

31c 

viṣabhṛto ‘py atisaumyavapurdharā] Only the bottom of this pāda is left in S1 

and in S2 the first four syllables are lost. But still, viṣabhṛto can be identified 

with considerable certainty and the following syllables (‘py atisaumya) are in 

accordance with the remnants of S2. Therefore Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading is adopted 

here without relying too much on his conjecture. 

 

32a 

vimatsarā] Due to sandhi the visarga of vimatsarāḥ (nominative plural) must be 

elided. But the Author of S2 obviously took this pāda-ending as a grave syntacti-

cal ending (like at the end of a śloka) and chose the final form with visarga. 

 

34c 

mṛduvṛttayo] Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading is adopted. S2 does not make any sense (mṛvivit 

tadā) and in S1 something is missing (mṛduvṛtta) leaving the compound gram-

matically wrong and the verse unmetrical. Bhaṭṭarāī just emended the missing 

grammatical ending. 
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35c-38b 

In S1 the pādas 35c to 38b of the edition are omitted (while S2 contains these 

pādas). However, there is a cross mark – apparently by a second hand – in front 

of pāda 38c, which is likely to be some kind of reference to the missing passage. 

Unfortunately the passage is not elsewhere to be found in the manuscript either.  

 

35cd 

samyak cacāra śarajanmanaḥ] This is Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading, which is not support-

ed by S2, the only manuscript, in which these pādas are preserved. Unfortunately 

the reading of S2 samya carācara sujanmanaḥ is obviously corrupt, especially 

since it does not contain a finite verb, which should actually be expected here. 

Significantly, Bhaṭṭarāī stays silent about variants of his reading, which makes 

me conjecture that he might have had another source. 

 

39c 

dundubhayaś] Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading is adopted here. Definitely drums are beaten in 

this verse and dundubhi is a common term for drums in Epic and Purāṇic litera-

ture. The reading found in both manuscripts (tadubhayaś) must be some kind of 

corruption – caused by the author of S1 or even earlier scribes – that was uncriti-

cally adopted in later versions of the text. 

 

42d 

parāmṛṣṭaṃ] This is Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading. In his apparatus he gives the reading of 

S2 (parāpṛṣṭaṃ), but does not refer to the reading of S1 (parāmṛṣyaṃ). However, 

his reading appears to be the only reasonable. Therefore it is adopted here. 

 

45a 

bibhrato] The reading found in S2 (vibhavo) and – probably once – in S4 (- - vo) 

is not entirely impossible, but the transitive function of bibhrat works much bet-

ter with the accusative forms in the verse.  
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45c 

sūryāś ca] Bhaṭṭarāī reads ādityā, which is apparently an emendation deliberately 

opposing the reading in the manuscripts. The reading sūryāś ca is preserved in S2 

and Bhaṭṭarāī himself states in his apparatus that S1 also has this reading. sūrya 

usually refers to the sun and is therefore for obvious reasons generally in the sin-

gular. Nevertheless in its plural form it can be also regarded as synonym for the 

Ādityas and is therefore an acceptable reading in this verse. 

 

45d 

kalaśān] In S1 a crossmark denotes a correction. The character which should be 

inserted cannot be detected. It probably was at the bottom of the folio, but got 

lost due to damage. It is very likely that this character was the missing śa, maybe 

even a corrected form of the whole word. 

 

49c 

vālikhilyāś] For some reason Bhaṭṭarāī reads bālakhilyāś, not only in this passage 

but each time, when this group of sages is mentioned in the Skandapurāṇa. In S2 

this pāda is lost, but S4 has vālikhilyāś and in S1 only the khi is missing – obvi-

ously a scribal error – resulting in vālilyāś, therefore vālikhilyāś was here also 

the intended writing. In his edition of adhyāya 167 of the Skandapurāṇa 

Bisschop adopted vālikhilya as well (cf. Bishop 2006, p. 176), and points to other 

passages, where this reading is found in S1 (SPBh 159.22c and SPBh 159.24a).   

 

56c 

maulim āropayām āsa] The reading in S2, which is also adopted by Bhaṭṭarāī 

(maulim āropayāṃ cakre), is just as good as that in S1. I simply give S1 the prec-

edence. 

 

59cd 

vāraṇālānastambhapīneṣv-] Taken strictly, this reading is my conjecture, but 

since it is – in my opinion – quite certain, that Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading pāraṇā- in-

stead of vāraṇā- is in fact a typo (For vāraṇā is one of the clearly legible portions 
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of the compound given in each of the three manuscripts.), I actually follow his 

intended version of this compound. Problematic is the second part of the com-

pound ālāna which is Bhaṭṭarāī’s conjecture while the manuscripts read a/ākāla 

(S1) and a/ānāla (S2, S4). The versions of the manuscripts are not very plausible 

and therefore appear to be corrupt. Bhaṭṭarāī’s version on the other hand – just 

by a switch of two syllables – makes perfect sense: Skanda’s arms are described 

to be thick (pīna) as a post (stambha) suitable for ropes (ālāna) for tying ele-

phants (vāraṇa). 

 

64c 

daityapakṣakṣayakarīm] Since the letters pa and ya are very similar in the manu-

scripts they are easily to confuse, but I do not believe that a well-versed scholar 

like Bhaṭṭarāī, who edited the whole SP, made such a mistake. But odd enough, 

Bhaṭṭarāī remains silent about variants here. In my opinion his reading 

(daityayakṣakṣayakarīm = ‘bringing destruction to Daityas and Yakṣas’) is in no 

way better than that of S1 and S2 (‘bringing destruction on the side of the 

Daityas’). Anyway, Yakṣas are not generally considered to be enemies of the 

gods in contrast to the Daityas. For comparison, the corresponding verse in the 

Mahābhārata reads devaśatrukṣayakarīm (MBhSR 9.44.25) and is therefore not 

very helpful in this case. 

 

66a 

subhrājaṃ bhāsvaraṃ] S1 and S2 read subhrājabhāsvaraś, a compound qualify-

ing Sūrya. Bhaṭṭarāī’s emendation consequently follows the pattern of the enu-

meration to name a god and the warriors he gives for Skanda’s army. It appears 

very likely to me that this indeed is the original reading of the verse instead of 

the mere mentioning of two ‘followers’ (anuyāyinau) 

 

67c 

candramāpi] This is a case of double sandhi. The nominative singular of can-

dramas is candramāḥ. Followed by api the correct sandhi would be candramā 

api.  
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68a 

jyotim] The manuscripts and Bhaṭṭarāī read jyotim which is not a regular form. 

The Mahābhārata correctly reads jyotir in the corresponding verse (MBhSR 

9.44.30), but significantly gives jyotim as variant found in the manuscripts T1-3, 

G1 and M. These are all manuscripts from the Southern Recension of the 

Mahābhārata, which I suggest to be the closest to the version which was used by 

the composers of the SP (particularly M). I retain the not quite correct reading 

jyotim, because I believe that it is the original. For more on this matter see chap-

ter 2.3.3 of this work (especially page 60 ff.). 

 

69a 

paṭṭakaṃ] None of the readings, including Bhaṭṭarāī’s conjecture, is very con-

vincing. The Mahābhārata reads in the corresponding passage vikaṭa, which I 

have not adopted because I consider it to be deliberately changed by the SP au-

thor (The variants in the Mahābhārata are not helpful either.). For this reason I 

simply adopted the reading of S1 because it is the oldest version. 

 

72a 

vardhanaṃ] I do not see any reason to choose Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading barddhanaṃ 

over the reading of S1, which is the only manuscript where the first syllable of 

the word is preserved. Moreover also the Mahābhārata reads vardhanaṃ (MBhSR 

9.44.34) in the corresponding passage. Since Bhaṭṭarāī does not give any variant 

for this word, it is quite certain that he mistook the va for a ba. 

 

72c 

dadatuḥ] even though this reading is only found in Bhaṭṭarāī’s edition, it appears 

very likely to be the original one. S1 reads pradaduḥ, which – as a plural form – 

is not the proper form for the two Aśvins. Beyond that, dadanu from S2, which is 

obviously corrupt, at least resembles the correct reading conjectured by 

Bhaṭṭarāī. 
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73ab 

kundaraṃ kumudaṃ cograṃ kumudaṃ ca mahābalam] This sequence of names 

is already marked with a question mark in Bhaṭṭarāī’s edition. Obviously one of 

the kumudaṃs is redundant. MBhSR 9.44.35 reads kundaraṃ kumudaṃ caiva 

kusumaṃ which is more plausible. It is also possible that the two Kumudas shall 

be distinguished by their attributes, one being ugra and the other mahābala. The 

synopsis reflects this interpretation. 

 

73c 

ḍambarāḍambarau] The reading in S1 is corrupt (- - rādumbaro). This is due to 

the mere fact that the ending is not matching the following cobhau. The ā instead 

of a in the reading of S2 (ḍambarāḍāmbarau) is quite possibly just an ortho-

graphical error. Therefore I adopted Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading which is also congruent 

with the Mahābhārata reading.   

 

74b 

meghāsyau] Bhaṭṭarāī opted for the reading meṣāsyau, which parallels the read-

ing in MBhSR 9.44.36 (meṣavaktrau). Also the meaning ‘ram-faced’ instead of 

‘cloud-faced’ is much more plausible because a lot of Skanda’s soldiers are de-

scribed as having the faces of various kinds of animals (See especially SP 

164.111 ff.). But both of the available manuscripts undoubtedly read meghāsyau 

and since I generally suspect that the authors of the Skandapurāṇa on the one 

hand borrowed from the Mahābhārata but on the other deliberately changed lots 

of details in order to give the impression of originality, I adopted this reading. 

 

78b 

timivaktrau mahodarau] S1 reads samudraś ca gadādharau, but Varuṇa is the 

giver in this verse and not the ocean (also according to MBhSR 9.44.41). Moreo-

ver, the words samudraś ca gadādharau are found only a few verses later in SP 

164.83 where they suit the content very well. I deduce from these facts that the 

scribe of S1 accidentally missed the right line. 
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82a 

ucchṛtaṃ cātiśṛṇgaṃ] Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading (ucchṛṇgaṃ ca viśṛṇgaṃ) is reasonable 

but not supported by the manuscripts. My conjecture (ucchṛtaṃ cātiśṛṇgaṃ) in 

contrast fits to the remains of S1 and can also be found in the corresponding 

Mahābhārata verse (MBhSR 9.44.45). The reading of S2 is corrupt, but still closer 

to my reading and the Mahābhārata-reading than to Bhaṭṭarāī’s version. 

 

87c 

kuṣṭha] S2 reads kuṇṭha which was also adopted by Bhaṭṭarāī. But I don’t see 

convincing evidence for this decision. The Mahābhārata does not support any of 

the readings either. Therefore I give preference to S1.   

 

88ab 

dvādaśabhujaṃ vakrapādaṃ] S2 reads dvādaśabhujaṃ ekapādaṃ which was also 

adopted by Bhaṭṭarāī with only adjusting the sandhi (dvādaśabhujam ekapādaṃ). 

But there is no convincing reason to choose this reading over that of S1. In a 

footnote Bhaṭṭarāī gives the reading of S1 as dvādaśabhujaṃ vaktrapādaṃ which 

is wrong, it is definitely vakra- not vaktra-. However, this wrong reading might 

explain Bhaṭṭarāī’s choice. “Face-footed” (instead of “crooked-footed”) could 

have been harder to imagine than “one-footed”. 

Another matter is that dvādaśabhuja is already mentioned in this list in SP 

164.86. The corresponding list in the Śalyaparvan in the Pune edition gives 

dvādaśākṣa, which is less confusing. But the whole southern recension seems to 

read dvādaśabhuja as well (some manuscripts are missing or have omissions in 

this passage). Sukthankar just opted for dvādaśākṣa. 

 

92a 

jhaṣākṣaṃ] S1 reads mayākṣaṃ. It is difficult to ascertain the original reading 

here. Since the Mahābhārata also reads jhaṣākṣa (MBhSR 9.44.58), it is possible 

that the composers of S1 or even earlier versions of the SP changed the text pur-

posely and that later scribes changed it back for some reason. But the names 
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listed in this passage are all of descriptive nature, and mayākṣa, which is difficult 

to visualize, is in my opinion rather a corruption than a deliberate alteration. 

 

93a 

pattrameṣaṃ] The basic meaning of pattra is ‘feather’, ‘leaf’ or ‘leaf for writ-

ing’, while meṣa means ‘ram’ or ‘sheep’, so there is no satisfying translation for 

this compound. MBhSR 9.44.59 (tatrameṣaḥ) reflects this problematic. None of 

the MBh-manuscripts reads pattra-, but there are quite a few variants, which do 

not make much sense either (tantra-, mantra-, putra-). For -meṣa there are also 

variants (-megha, -yoga). The editors of the Pune edition chose putrameṣa but 

underscored putra- with a wavy line. In my opinion there is no solution to this 

problem, but at least the manuscripts are clear and congruent. 

 

101c 

evantaṃ] S1 is illegible here and Bhaṭṭarāī conjectures revantaṃ, for which I do 

not see any indication. Also the Mahābhārata manuscripts have so many uncon-

vincing variants that the adopted reading in the Pune edition (dhamanto) is 

marked with a wavy line. In MBhSR 9.44.101 dhavaṃto is shared by at least four 

manuscripts (M2, G1, G3, T2). However, even if I could not find evanta in any 

other text, I accept it because it is simply the only manuscript reading (S2) we 

have. 

 

105a 

kaṇḍakaṃ] S2 reads ṭuṇṭukaṃ, which Bhaṭṭarāī adopted wrongly as ṭuṇḍukaṃ 

(Also in his footnote he gives the wrong reading kaṇḍuka for S1). Frequently 

Bhaṭṭarāī prefers the reading of S2 where are no objective reasons to do so. In the 

Mahābhārata this passage does not have a parallel, therefore I adopted the read-

ing of S1 (I only emended the anusvāra.). 
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108d 

muṇḍān] In this case Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading is adopted, even if it is not supported by 

any of the manuscripts. After the mentioning of hair and beards muṇḍān (‘bald 

ones’) fits much better the context than maṇḍān. 

 

111a 

kūrmakurkkuṭavaktraiś] While Bhaṭṭarāī has obviously adopted the reading           

-kukkuṭā- from MBhSR 9.44.74, both manuscripts clearly show the character for 

an r (in S2 also in the next syllable, which I think is an orthographical mistake). I 

decided to adopt the reading of S1, also with the duplication of k, for I do not 

know if it is just because of the preceding r (duplication of consonants following 

r is the usual practice in all the S-manuscripts) or just the common spelling of the 

word.  

 

112a 

manuṣyameṣavaktraiś ca] It appears that the S2
ac and S2

pc is by the same hand. 

The scribe probably noticed his fault, the omission of -meṣa-, immediately and 

corrected it before writing on. At least that would explain the strange reading of 

S2
ac (manuṣyavaktraiścaś  ca).  

Bhaṭṭarāī’s conjecture manuṣyameḍhavaktraiś is incomprehensible. The manu-

scripts clearly read -meṣa- just as MBhSR 9.44.75. Therfore I assume a typo. 

Bhaṭṭarāī probably wanted to conjecture -meḍhra- which means “penis”, but un-

wittingly omitted the ra.  

 

113a 

mārjāraśukavaktraiś] Bhaṭṭarāī conjectures -vṛka- instead of adopting -śuka- 

from S2, but the most manuscripts of the Southern Recension also read -śuka-. 

Interestingly all manuscripts of the Northern Recension except Dn1 and D11 read -

śaśa- (Therefore this reading is found in the main text of the Pune edition.). 
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113c 

nakulolūkacakrāhva-] S2
ac as well as S2

pc are unmetrical. Obviously this is due to 

a copying mistake. The scribe first wrote nakulolūkavaktra (in this passage of the 

enumeration vaktra often occurs as latter part of compounds). Probably he im-

mediately realized his mistake and corrected the syllable ktra to ca, but neglected 

to delete the preceding syllable va, leaving the still wrong reading nakulolūka-

vacakrāhva- 

 

115 

In S2 this whole verse is structured differently than in S1, in Bhaṭṭarāī’s edition 

and also in the Mahābhārata. In this case it is convenient to take a look at the 

whole verse given in S2: ṛkṣaśārdūlavaktraiś ca tarakṣuvadanais tathā / dvīpisi - 

- - (caiva) bhīmair dviradavaktrakaiḥ //. Basically pādas 115bcd of S1 are inter-

changed in S2 to dbc. In addition the conjunctions are slightly changed. The rea-

son for this deviation can hardly be explained by means of the content. I do not 

believe that the sequence of the enumerated animal-faces made the scribe feel the 

urge to change the text. Rather I can imagine that the scribe missed the right line, 

noticed the mistake and just interchanged the pādas because he thought it would 

not make a difference. 

 

135b 

vyāttavaktrair] S2
pc reads vyāghravaktrair, which is easily conceivable in the con-

text. But the ghra is a correction, and even if the former reading is not legible 

anymore it could very well have been tta like in S1. Additionally the Mahābhāra-

ta reads in the parallel passage vyāditā- (MBhSR 9.44.103), which has the same 

meaning as vyātta. Therefore vyātta is adopted here. 

 

137a 

bhuśuṇḍīprāsahastaiś] This reading mainly rests upon Bhaṭṭarāī’s conjecture, but 

is at least supported by the remains of S2. With some effort (bhuśun) - - - (has-

taiś) can be recognised. 
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138c 

ghaṇṭājālapinaddhāṅgaiḥ] This verse is only preserved in S2, which reads -

vinaddhā- instead of -pinaddhā-. Also Bhaṭṭarāī adopted this reading. But MBhSR 

9.44.107 reads -pinaddhā-, which has the exact opposite meaning to vinaddhā 

and appears much more plausible here (‘having nets of bells tied to their limbs’ 

instead of ‘having nets of bells untied to their limbs’). For the sake of reasona-

bleness and comprehension, but also because va and pa look quite similar and 

might have been confused by the scribe, I exceptionally adopt the reading from 

the Mahābhārata. 

 

140 

This verse is grammatically curious. The mothers given to Skanda by Kauśikī 

are qualified by a number of adjectives and since they are the object of the sen-

tence the accusative feminine plural would be expected. But in both manuscripts 

we find the accusative masculine plural for all the adjectives. At first sight, one 

gets the impression that the author regarded the mothers as male entities, but the 

following list definitely gives exclusively female names and later we also find 

female plural forms pertaining to the mothers (Cf. SP 164.169 ff.).   

The explanation for the grammatical inconsistency must be sought for in the 

compositional process of the text. A blunder was commited, which clearly 

shows, maybe better than any other passage in the Skanda myth in the 

Skandapurāṇa, the composer’s attempt to borrow from the Mahābhārata and 

simultaneously to obscure the connection. For in MBhSR 9.45.1 the mothers are 

introduced also in accusative plural, but as mātṛgaṇas. Since gaṇa is masculine 

the following qualifying adjectives are, of course, in accusative masculine plural. 

I regard this as substantial evidence for a kind of plagiarism. 

 

143d   

vakranemiṃ] S2 reads vajranemiṃ, which was also adopted by Bhaṭṭarāī. I think 

each version is just as good as the other. MBhSR 9.45.5 reads cakra- instead of 

vakra- which makes much more sense. But interestingly some manuscripts from 
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the Northern Recension, also read vakra- (Ś1, K1, K2, D2) and vajra- (B4), respec-

tively.  

 

148d 

śatolūkhalamekhalām] S1 reads svetolūkhala- and Bhaṭṭarāī reads sitolūkhala. 

MBhSR 9.45.10 reads tatolūkhala- and none of the other Mahābhārata manu-

scripts supports any of the readings of the Skandapurāṇa manuscripts. But the 

Pune edition reads śatolūkhala- (indeed, with a wavy underline). Since sa and śa 

are very similar in the manuscripts, the reading of S2 (satolūkhala-) is quite close 

to this version. This compound is the most comprehensible, therefore I adopted it 

here. 

 

153 a 

kukūṇikāṃ] MBhSR 9.45.14 reads kukkuṭikā and gives several alternative read-

ings, which do not shed light on the divergent readings in the SP-manuscripts. In 

the MBhSR the name is obviously derived from kukkuṭaka, which is some kind of 

wild cock (Monier-Williams). In case of the Skandapurāṇa I conjecture a deriva-

tion from kukūṇaka which is described in the Uttaratantra of the Suśruta-Saṃhitā 

as a kind of eye-disease only afflicting children (Suśruta-Saṃhitā 6.16.8). Be-

cause of the Matṛs’ special characteristic to be a serious danger for the health of 

children this connection is quite conceivable. kukūṇikā, the reading adopted here, 

is somehow a hybrid of the readings of S1 and S2 and is based on this considera-

tion. 

 

153c 

kālavikāṃ] This reading is my conjecture, which is consistent with the remains in 

S1 (-lavikāṃ) and with the parallel passage in MBhSR 9.45.15. 

 

159b 

lambakarṇikām] This reading is based on Bhaṭṭarāī’s conjecture only. Interest-

ingly, Bhaṭṭarāī remains silent about this fact, he also does not give any other 

elucidation about his reading. MBhSR 9.45.20 reads hemamekhalā, but since in S2 
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at least the la can be detected with relative certainty, I adopted Bhaṭṭarāī’s ver-

sion.  

 

165ab 

etāś cānyāś ca bahulā mātaro mārutasyadāḥ] In this verse the situation is similar 

to that in SP 164.140. Both manuscripts read etāṃś cānyāṃś ca bahulām, making 

the mothers grammatically masculine. The reason for this is even simpler than in 

the previous case: It seems that the author just copied the line from MBhSR 

9.45.29 and felt the necessity to change the endings to make the nominatives ac-

cusatives, not paying regard to the gender. Moreover S1 actually has the feminine 

form mārutasyadāḥ (in S2 mārutasyadām), which is a Bahuvrīhi qualifying the 

mothers and not found in any of the Mahābhārata manuscripts. But the correct 

form now collides with the incorrect masculine forms. Again in a dilettantish 

way the Mahābhārata text was adopted and poorly changed, producing grammat-

ical inconsistencies. 

 

170-172 

In S1 the pādas 170c-172d are omitted, while S1 170b (piṅgākhyo lambumekhalā) 

is much closer to the reading in 172d (piṅgākṣyo lambamekhalāḥ). Therefore in 

terms of content the pādas 170b to 172c were omitted. Ten pādas can easily be a 

whole line on a palm leaf, therefore I conjecture that the scribe of S1 simply 

missed the right line. 

 

172b 

dīrghakeśyaḥ] Since the third and fourth syllable of 172b are lost in S2 and the 

pāda is omitted in S1, Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading dīrghadaṃṣṭrāḥ must be a conjecture 

(Bhaṭṭarāī does not refer to this circumstance, nor gives he variants or points out 

that verses are omitted in S1.). Possibly he derived his reading from the preced-

ing mahādaṃṣtrā, but I am not convinced by this. In this case I decided to follow 

the reading in the parallel passage in the MBhSR (9.45.32), for even if the two 

verses show differences it is not unlikely that the author of the SP at least adopt-

ed the term in question. 
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SP 165 

 

1d  

dṛḍhair] Bhaṭṭarāī reads dṛḍham which works well, he interprets the word as an 

adverb. But both manuscripts read dṛḍhair (although the stroke for the ai is only 

very light in S2), which works just as well. There it is an adjective qualifying the 

drum sticks. I do not quite understand Bhaṭṭarāī’s motivation for his alteration 

(he also stays silent about variants) and adopted the manuscript reading. 

 

3b 

kakṣyāḥ] Bhaṭṭarāī conjectures kakṣe. After correction S1 reads kakṣyā and S2 

kakṣyāḥ. The previous readings cannot be detected anymore. However, a similar 

syntax occurs in SP 64.3: baddhvā kakṣāś ca saṃnāhyā graiveyāñ ca su-

saṃskṛtān with kakṣyāś as variant. Because of this parallel I adopted the reading 

in S2. 

 

3cd 

These pādas altogether seem to be corrupt. suyattā (S2)/suyatnā (S1) are both odd 

expressions. Bhaṭṭarāī’s modification (suyatnād[t] – “with good effort”) makes 

at least some sense. yantrāṇi is difficult to interpret either. yantra is some kind of 

mechanical instrument or a band or a fetter. I understand it as a sheath because it 

is for the weapons (āyudhānām). Generally a verb is missing, although I think 

babandhuḥ is meant to be applied here. One way or the other the verse has a very 

deficient sentence structure. 

 

4b 

dhvajāṃś ca cāmīkaracārudaṇḍān] This is my emendation. The banners are in 

the accusative case plural and since it is masculine – in contrast to the feminine 

patākās – dhvajān is the right form and cāmīkaracārudaṇḍān is simply a Bahu-

vrīhi qualifying the dhvajas.  
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6a 

paryaccham] This is Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading. Both manuscripts read prarya- instead 

of parya-. However, I could not find the reading anywhere else in Sanskrit litera-

ture. accha is given in the Peterburger Wörterbuch with the meanings ‘klar, 

durchsichtig, rein’ (clear, transparent, pure). Together with the prefix pari- one 

can translate it as “very pure” (prarya- does not work at all). In fact I think the 

reading is corrupt, but it has not much effect on the verse, since it is only an ad-

jective qualifying kavacaṃ. 

 

8 

This verse features a different metre than the others in this adhyāya. Instead of 

the Triṣṭubh-metre with 4 x 11 akṣaras it has 4 x 12 akṣaras and is therefore a 

so-called Jagatī-metre (Indravāṃśa). 

 

10b 

supītanistriṃśa-] Bhaṭṭarāī reads supīna-, making the “yellow sword” a “fat 

sword”. I think both versions are strange and adopted supīta- simply because it is 

the manuscript reading. 

 

14b 

rāsabhapṛṣṭhadhaumram] This is the reading of S1, but Bhaṭṭarāī gives in his 

apparatus for S1 -dhausram, which does not exist. I believe this is why he conjec-

tured dhūsra. But this is also wrong. If anything dhūsara would be possible, but 

then the verse would be unmetrical.  

 

16b 

pakṣimṛgāśvasaṃghāḥ] I adopted Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading here because the manu-

scripts reading pakṣimṛgāś ca appears less likely to me than a compound with 

saṃghāḥ at the end. Also the ca is somewhat redundant.  
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16c 

prāsādamālāḥ] The visarga is an emendation on my part. Bhaṭṭarāī emended it as 

well but also reads prasāda- instead of prāsāda-, which is the reading in both 

manuscripts.  In the synopsis this compound is translated with ‘rows of palaces’. 

The term is found twice in the Mahābhārata in a similar sense. MBh 5.150.26, 

MBh 12.44.8. 

 

16cd 

parito vimṛdnan vavau] In principle I follow the reading of S2 here (parito 

vimṛdnan babhau) but changed the verb to vavau like Bhaṭṭarāī did in his edition. 

It fits much better the context. Bhaṭṭarāī reads -mṛdran- instead of -mṛdnan-, 

which is possibly just a typographical error. 

 

18a 

sainyāni] This is Bhaṭṭarāī’s reading. The manuscripts read sainye hi instead, 

which is grammatically problematic. A nominative dual in the sense of two ar-

mies only works as feminine, but then it actually should be senā and not sainyā. 

But apart from this, tāni would be without antecedent, the agent in this verse 

would be vague. Therefore I prefer Bhaṭṭarāī’s version. 

 

18a 

In contrast to the manuscripts’ readings Bhaṭṭarāī conjectured mahābdheḥ, prob-

abl for metrical reasons. But it is not so unusual that Jagatī metre pādas are 

mixed up with Triṣṭubh meter pādas within one verse. This blend is called 

Upajāti. Thus, mahodadheḥ is metrically all right. 

 

23cd 

sannehire mattagajān ivebhā madāmbubhiḥ śyāmakapoladeśāḥ] These pādas a 

problematic. The soldiers are compared to elephants which get in rut confronted 

with other ruttish elephants, but a verb is missing like one that refers to the other 

elephants (mattagajān).  
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28 

Bhaṭṭarāī gives six pādas for this verse of which the last two are lost in the man-

uscripts. This is wrong, both manuscripts have four pādas. In S1 after pāda 28d 

verse 29 starts righ away. In S2 the last two pādas are lost completely and the 

following verse 29 is also incomplete, but there is not such a big piece of the fo-

lio missing that another two pādas could have fit in. 

 

29 

Bhaṭṭarāī’s (silent) emendations in the first two pādas are necessary. Theoretical-

ly nominatives are possible instead of accusatives as given in S1, but this would 

be inconsistent with pādas c and d, where the manuscripts definitely give accusa-

tive forms. Moreover, while most of pādas a and b in S2 is lost, at least the last 

two words uttamāṃś ca are legible. From uttamāṃś we can deduce that the lost 

antecedents have been in the accusative case too. 

 

30a 

vegāt pipiṣur] This is my conjecture. The readings of S1 (vagād iṣu tad) and S2 

(veganmiṣubhir) are corrupt to the point that they do not make any sense at all. 
Bhaṭṭarāī’s conjecture vegād iṣubhiṛ does not work in my view either, because 

iṣu is not compatible with muṣṭiprahāra. 

  

31b 

cakartur] Technically this form is wrong, it should be cakṛtur. But the author 

opted for this form for metrical reasons.  

 

33-35 

As SP 164.8 these verses have 4 x 12 akṣaras and have therefore a Jagatī-metre 

(Indravāṃśa). 

 

42c 

bibheda] S1 reads bibheti which is possible but unlikely in the context. Skanda is 

not terrifying the demons, he is piercing and slaying them with his spear. 
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44d 

pratiyayur]  Bhaṭṭarāī conjectured pratigamad instead of adopting the reading in 

S1, while the reading in S2 is obviously slightly corrupt. Bhaṭṭarāī probably felt 

that the plural form is not compatible with the singular subject. But the actual 

meaning in this passage is plural, because Skanda goes to Śiva with the other 

gods. The usage of this type, the number of verb accords to not the formal sub-

ject but the actual subject, occurs in the epic Sanskrit and also in other passages 

in the SP.  

 

 

MBhSR 9.44.21-110 

 

39 

The reading in 39a is very different in all the manuscripts. But still, the readings 

of the G- and T-manuscripts appear to be close to one another. On the other hand 

the M-manuscripts, which differ significantly from the G- and T-manuscripts in 

this pāda, feature readings that are relateable to the reading in the Skandapurāṇa 

(pālintakaṃ mahāvīryaṃ kālakaṃ ca mahābalam / SP 164.76ab). For this reason 

I adopted a composed version of M1 (pālittaṃkaṃ) and the other M-manuscripts 

(kālakaṃ). 

 

79a 

garuḍāsyāḥ] This reading is supported by only two manuscripts (M1, G2) of the 

Southern Recension while all others (except those T-manuscripts where the pāda 

is missing or omitted) read garuḍānanāḥ just like the manuscripts of the North-

ern Recension. However, this majority reading makes the verse unmetrical, 

therefore I adopted the other.    

 

88bc 

Only M1 has the two pādas nānāmālyānulepanāḥ / nānāvastradharāś caiva after 

88c. This way verse 88 consists of three ślokas. While this reading is also fea-
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tured by the Bengali and Devanāgarī Version of the Northern Recension, these 

pādas cannot be found in the other South Indian manuscripts. Nevertheless they 

are – apart from differences in grammatical cases, particles and order – found in 

a very similar way in the Skandapurāṇa (nānāvastradharaiś cānyair 

nānāmālyānulepanaiḥ / SP 164.124ab). For this reason I adopted the minority 

reading. 

 

89a 

mukuṭinaḥ] Even though only G1 has this reading while all other manuscripts of 

the Southern Recension (the Northern Recension is also mukuṭinaḥ) read ma-

kuṭinaḥ, I adopted the minority reading because it corresponds to the reading in 

the Skandapurāṇa.  

 

92b 

dīrghapṛṣṭhā nirūdarāḥ] Here the minority reading is adopted instead of 

dīrghapṛṣṭhodarorasaḥ, because it is closer to the Skandapurāṇa version 

dīrghapṛṣṭhaiḥ kṛśodaraiḥ (K4 reads kṛśodarāḥ, which is even closer to the SP. 

But since it is not part of the Southern Recension it is not taken into account.).  

 

100f 

citravarṇāś] Here the four M-manuscripts (which are the only available manu-

scripts for this verse) have three different readings: citravarṇāś (M4), citramallāś 

(M1, M2), citramālāś (M3). The corresponding verse in the SP deviates complete-

ly in this pāda. Therefore I adopted the reading of M4 which appeared the most 

natural to me (and which is – by the way – also shared by most manuscripts of 

the Northern Recension). 

 

103 

kecid] The minority reading of M1 is adopted here (instead of caiva, which is 

read by all other available manuscripts of the Southern Recension) because the 

Skandapurāṇa correspondingly reads kaiścid.   
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MBhSR 9.45.1-40 

 

3b 

pālitā] This reading is supported only by M2 and M4, but I adopted it, because it 

corresponds to the Skandapurāṇa reading. 

 

4c 
mālatikā] This reading is supported only by M1, but I adopted it, because it cor-

responds to the Skandapurāṇa reading. However, since M1 reads jāyā- before 

(unlike the SP which reads jayā-), none of the Southern manuscripts corresponds 

exactly to the reading of the SP in this pāda. 

 

6d 

śalabhī tadā] Here the reading of M3 is adopted, because it is the only manuscript 

that features śalabhī (opposed to śalabhā/valabhī in the other manuscripts) with-

out building a compound with -mukhā or -mukhī. In my opinion this is the ver-

sion closest to the Skandapurāṇa (śalabhīṃ khaṣīṃ). 

 

11-14 

Except for M1 all manuscripts omit verses 11-14b. Therfore, for this passage, the 

edition is based on M1 only. 

 

20-21 

The order of pādas 20cd and 21ab as given in the edition is only found that way 

in the M-manuscripts. The other manuscripts of the Southern Recension omit 

verse 20 completely while all manuscripts of the Northern Recension read 20cd 

and 21ab in reverse order (Hence this version was also adopted in the Pune edi-

tion.). 

Even though the corresponding pādas in the Skandapurāṇa (which are those of 

verse 164.161) obviously differ in the details, they can be clearly matched to 

those of the Mahābhārata (as it is the case for most of the verses in the passage at 
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hand) and they are in the same order as in the M-manuscripts. In my opinion this 

is very striking evidence for the exceptional proximity of the M-manuscripts to 

the SP. 

 

24a-27b and 27c-29b 

MBhSR 24a-27b corresponds with SP 165c-168d and MBhSR 27c-29b with 162c-

165b. The passages virtually appear transposed. 

 

30a 

dīrghanakhā] All manuscripts but M1 read dīrghanetrā here. Notwithstanding 

this strong indication the reading of M1 is adopted here, because it is the only one 

showing at least a vague resemblance to the Skandapurāṇa reading ([a]tinakhyaś 

ca). 

 

32a 

kṛṣṇā] This reading is only found in M3, but is adopted because it corresponds to 

the Skandapurāṇa reading. But it should be mentioned, that – in contrast to the 

case in verse 30 – in this passage the reading in the Skandapurāṇa is an emenda-

tion made by Bhaṭṭarāī and adopted by me. The syllables in question are only 

preserved in S2, which actually reads kṛṣṇāḥ. Anyway, I approve Bhaṭṭarāī’s 

reading and conjecture it to be the original. In fact the reading of M3 can be re-

garded as support for Bhaṭṭarāī’s emendation.  
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Zusammenfassung 

 

Das Skandapurāṇa ist eine umfangreiche altindische religiöse Schrift, die schät-

zungsweise zu Beginn des 7. Jhdts n. Chr. in Nordindien verfasst wurde. Wie 

alle Texte der purāṇischen Literatur erhebt sie Anspruch auf enzyklopädische 

Vollständigkeit und erfüllt vor allem den Zweck theologische Lehren zu vermit-

teln. Dies geschieht insbesondere durch die literarische Verarbeitung der reichen 

indischen Mythologie, im Falle des Skandapurāṇas aus stark śivaitisch geprägter 

Perspektive. Wahrscheinlich wurde der Text in einer Zeit des religiösen Um-

bruchs bewusst zur Verbreitung einer verhältnismäßig neuen religiösen Doktrin, 

dem Śivaismus der Pāśupata-Bewegung, angefertigt, um alten, in der Bevölke-

rung tief verwurzelten Glaubensinhalten, vornehmlich viṣṇuitischer Prägung, 

entgegenzuwirken. 

Der Name des Purāṇas ist auf den Kriegsgott Skanda zurückzuführen, der ge-

meinhin als Sohn Śivas gilt. Der Mythos von Skandas Geburt und seinem Kampf 

gegen den Dämonenkönig Tāraka ist zentraler Bestandteil des Skandapurāṇas, 

und auch wenn die eigentliche Geschichte nur einen verhältnismäßig geringen 

Teil des Gesamttextes umfasst, so ist die Frage nach derselben Ausgangspunkt 

der ganzen Erzählung. 

Die vorliegende Arbeit beinhaltet eine kritische Edition der Adhyāya 163 bis 165 

des Skandapurāṇas, jener Kapitel, die ebendiesen Skandamythos wiedergeben. 

Von den drei überlieferten Manuskriptrezensionen enthält nur die älteste (die 

sogenannte Nepalese Recension) die  ursprüngliche Fassung des Narratives. Die 

drei Manuskripte dieser Rezension sowie die editio princeps des Textes von 

Kṛṣṇaprasāda Bhaṭṭarāī von 1988 bilden die Grundlage meiner Edition. Eine Sy-

nopsis des Inhalts der edierten Kapitel ist in englischer Sprache dem Sanskrittext 

vorangestellt. Außerdem stellte ich einer größeren Passage des Editionstexts 

(über hundert Verse aus dem Adhyāya 164) einen Textabschnitt aus dem 

Mahābhārata gegenübergestellt. Die Parallelen zwischen diesen beiden Ab-

schnitten sind frappierend und unterstützen meine Argumentation für eine starke 

Inanspruchnahme des Epos vonseiten der Autoren des Skandapurāṇas als Quelle 

für die eigene Erzählung. Diese Überlegung ist zentraler Bestandteil des zweiten 
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wichtigen Abschnitts dieser Arbeit (Dieser ist der Edition quasi als Einführung 

vorangestellt). Darin wird aufgezeigt in welchem Maße sich die Verfasser des 

Skandapurāṇas tatsächlich das Material der unterschiedlichen Skandanarrative 

des Mahābhāratas zu Eigen machten und inwieweit sie versuchten, diese Praxis 

zu verschleiern. Hierbei beziehe ich auch den Adhyāya 72 des Skandapurāṇas in 

meine Überlegungen mit ein, obgleich ich ihn nicht als ursprünglichen Bestand-

teil der Erzählung betrachte. Die darin wiedergegebene Vorgeschichte zu Skan-

das Geburt weist auffallende Parallelen mit einem Abschnitt im Rāmāyaṇa, dem 

zweiten großen altindischen Epos, auf. Des Weiteren zeichne ich das Verhältnis 

der Skandaerzählung im Skandapurāṇa zum Gesamttext auf. Das Skandapurāṇa 

ist höchstwahrscheinlich über einen längeren Zeitraum mehrfach überarbeitet 

und umfassend erweitert worden. Parallelen zwischen dem sogenannten Kauśikī-

Zyklus (der hauptsächlich die Kapitel 53 bis 69 umfasst) und dem Skandanarra-

tiv, weisen auf eine besondere Verbindung dieser beiden Textabschnitte hin. Ich 

vermute, dass sie das Gros der Urfassung des Textes umfassen. 

Abstract 

 

The Skandapurāṇa is an extensive ancient Indian religious work, which was 

composed in North India approximately at the beginning of the 7th century. Like 

all texts belonging to the Purāṇic text corpus, the Skandapurāṇa is guided by a 

claim of encyclopaedic completeness, and above all had the purpose to impart 

religious doctrines. This is accomplished particularly by a literary treatment of 

the rich Indian mythology from a strong Śivaite perspective. The text was proba-

bly composed in times of religious change with the intention to spread the teach-

ings of a relatively new doctrine, the Śaivism of the Pāśupatas. For centuries 

Viśṇuism was the dominant religion in North India and the Skandapurāṇa might 

have been an instrument to counter its deep-rooted beliefs. 

The name of the Purāṇa goes back to Skanda, the god of war, who is generally 

regarded as Śiva’s son. The myth about his birth and his fight against the demon 

king Tāraka is a central component of the Skandapurāṇa. Although the actual 

narrative about these events comprises only a relatively small part of the whole 
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work, the question of these events is the starting point and the overarching theme 

of the text. 

The present thesis contains a critical edition of the adhyāyas 163 to 165 of the 

Skandapurāṇa, which are those chapters that comprise the Skanda myth. Of the 

three manuscript recensions handed down to us only the most ancient one (the 

so-called Nepalese Recension) contains the original version of the story. The 

three manuscripts of this recension as well as the editio princeps of the text, pre-

pared and published by Kṛṣṇaprasāda Bhaṭṭarāī in 1988, are the basis for my edi-

tion. A synopsis of the content is given in English. Furthermore, I inserted a text 

passage (more than one hundred verses) from the Mahābhārata into the edition 

and put it in juxtaposition with a corresponding passage in adhyāya 164 of the 

Skandapurāṇa. The parallels between these passages are striking, and they sup-

port my argument for an extensive utilisation of the epic on the part of the au-

thors of the Skandapurāṇa as a source for their own narrative. This deliberation 

is a central element of the second important part of this work (which precedes 

the edition, so to say, as introduction). In this study I point out to what extent the 

composers of the Skandapurāṇa adopted the material of the different Skanda ac-

counts in the Mahābhārata, and how far they attempted to obscure this proce-

dure. I also included adhyāya 72 of the Skandapurāṇa into my considerations, 

although I do not regard it as original part of the account. It contains the back 

story of Skanda’s birth and shows significant parallels to the Skanda account in 

the Rāmāyaṇa, the other great Indian epic. Moreover, I trace the relation of the 

Skanda narrative in the Skandapurāṇa to the whole text. In all likelyhood the 

Skandapurāṇa is a grown composition, which was revised and extended several 

times in the process of its evolution. The so-called Kauśikī cycle (which mainly 

comprises the adhyāyas 53 to 69) displays curious similarities with the Skanda 

myth, which points to a particular connection between both these accounts. I 

conjecture that they once formed the major part of the original version of the 

text. 

 

 




